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PREFACE 
 
 

The question of who the best of the Ṣaḥābah, raḍiyallāh ‘anhum, was has 
always been a thorny issue within the Ummah, especially among the Ahl al-
Sunnah wa al-Jamā’ah. Even the Saḥābah disputed with one another over 
the topic. Specifically, the debate often revolves around Abū Bakr and ‘Alī, 
‘alaihi al-salām, only. It is very difficult to see anyone  - whether Sunnī or 
Shī’ī – arguing that ‘Umar, ‘Uthmān, Ṭalḥah, Zubayr or some other Ṣaḥābī 
– was the best of the Ṣaḥābah. Rather, the exact point of contention is, and 
always was: was Abū Bakr their best or ‘Alī? Expectedly, most of the Ahl al-
Sunnah consider Abū Bakr to have been the best of the Ṣaḥābah, then 
‘Umar, then ‘Uthmān, and then ‘Alī. By contrast, the Shī’ah believe that 
Amīr al-Mūminīn ‘Alī was the best, then al-Ḥasan, then al-Ḥusayn, and then 
Sayyidah Fāṭimah, ‘alaihim al-salām. There is a minority among Sunnīs – 
including some Ṣaḥābah and a lot of Ṣūfīs – who share the Shī’ī view on the 
matter. 
 
Ordinarily, the debate over who was the best should have been a mere, 
healthy academic exercise. However, it is linked with Imāmah and khilāfah in 
the Ummah. So, it is a very big issue, and provokes the deepest emotions of 
some people. In fact, countless Shī’īs and others have been murdered for 
more than a millenium by Sunnī extremists, only for their belief in the 
superiority of ‘Alī. The best of the Ummah at each point in time is the only 
one qualified for the khilāfah. This is the Command of Allāh and His 
Messenger, ṣallallāhu ‘alaihi wa ālihi.  Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah (d. 728 H) 
confirms: 
 

كر سید املسلمني   ٔ ٔن  ٔنصار  ار معر بني املهاجرن وا ففي هذا اخلرب ٕاخ
ريمه ؤحهبم ٕاىل رسول هللا صىل ایعته فقال بل  و لیه و سمل ذ  م هللا 

لیه و سمل  نا ٕاىل رسول هللا صىل هللا  ري ؤح ٔنت سید و ٔنت ف نبایعك 
بایعك ٔفضلنا ف ٔفضل ؤنت  ٔمور به تولیة ا ٔن امل  لیبني بذ 

 
In this report is the declaration of ‘Umar among the Muhājirūn and the 
Anṣār that Abū Bakr was the sayyid of the Muslims and the best of 
them, and the most beloved of them to the Messenger of Allāh. This is 
the reason for following him. So, he (‘Umar) said, “Rather, we will 
follow you because you are our sayyid, and the best of us, and the most 
beloved of us to the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him”. He 
wanted to make clear through it that: WHAT IS ORDAINED IS 
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TO GIVE AUTHORITY TO THE BEST, and you are the best of 
us. So, we will follow you.1 

  
The bottomline here is that khilāfah by anyone who is not the best of his 
time is contrary to the Order of Allāh and the Sunnah of His Messenger, 
and is therefore both illegal and a bid’ah. That makes the khalīfah himself 
and all his supporters ringleaders of a bid’ah, as long as they are aware of his 
deficiency and still uphold his khilāfah. In that way, they would be guilty of 
creating a new provision in the religion to supplant that of Allāh. The grave 
danger of all this is captured perfectly in these words of the Messenger of 
Allāh, documented by Imām al-Nasāī (d. 303 H): 
 

ة ضال ولك ضال يف النار ة ولك بد هتا ولك حمدثة بد ٔمور حمد  رش ا
 

The worst of the (religious) affairs are their innovations, and every 
innovation is a bid’ah, and every bid’ah is misguidance, and every 
misguidance ends to the Fire.2 

 
‘Allāmah al-Albānī (d. 1420 H) comments: 
 

 حصیح
 

Ṣaḥīḥ3 
 
The Command of Allāh and His Messenger is that the best of the Ummah 
should always be their khalīfah, as testified by ‘Umar b. al-Khaṭṭāb. 
Meanwhile, the innovation in this matter is to make or allow any inferior 
individual as the khalīfah. This innovation is a bid’ah, and will land 
whosoever leads, practices or recognizes it in Hellfire. It is understandable 
then why some of our Sunnī brothers are so hell-bent upon emphasizing 
the superiority over Abū Bakr over the whole Ummah, followed by ‘Umar 
and ‘Uthmān, by all means – even to the extent of committing massacres. 
The survival of their madhhab depends very heavily on it. Should Abū Bakr, 
‘Umar or ‘Uthmān fall, Sunnīsm itself ceases to exist as a valid entity!  

                                                             
1 Abū al-‘Abbās Aḥmad b. ‘Abd al-Ḥalīm b. Taymiyyah al-Ḥarrānī, Minhāj al-Sunnah al-
Nabawiyyah (Muasassat Qurṭubah; 1st edition, 1406 H) [annotator: Dr. Muḥammad Rashād 
Sālim], vol. 8, p. 565 
2 Abū ‘Abd al-Raḥmān Aḥmad b. Shu’ayb al-Nasāī, al-Mujtabā min al-Sunan (Ḥalab: Maktab 
Maṭbū’āt al-Islāmiyyah; 2nd edition, 1406 H) [annotator: Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn al-Albānī], 
vol. 3, p. 188, # 1578 
3 Ibid 
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So, certain drastic steps were taken to address the challenge. First, a very 
wide re-definition was issued for Shī’īsm. This, apparently, was to scare 
Sunnīs away from researching into the issue. Al-Ḥāfiẓ Ibn Hajar al-
‘Asqalānī (d. 852 H) takes the podium: 
 

شیع ابة ىل وتقدميه ىل حمبة وال  يف ال فهو ومعر كر ٔىب ىل قدمه مفن الص
ال رافيض لیه ویطلق شیعه  الترصحي ٔو السب ذ ٕاىل انضاف فٕان فشیعي وإ
ن الرفض يف فغال لبغض نیا ٕاىل الرجعة اعتقد وإ ٔشد ا  الغلو يف ف

 
Shī’īsm is love of ‘Alī and the placing of him over the Ṣaḥābah 
(except Abū Bakr and ‘Umar only). Whoever places him above 
Abū Bakr and ‘Umar, such is an extremist in his Shī’īsm, and he is 
called a Rāfidī. If he does not (place ‘Alī over the two), then he is only 
a Shī’ī. If he added to that (i.e. preference of ‘Alī over Abū Bakr and 
‘Umar) abuse, cursing or open hatred (of Abū Bakr and ‘Umar), he is 
then an extremist in Rafḍ. If he believes in Raj’ah into this world, then he 
is severe in (Rāfiḍī) extremism.4 

 
Therefore, a Sunnī is only someone who considers ‘Alī as inferior to Abū 
Bakr, ‘Umar AND ‘Uthmān. Whosoever places him above ‘Uthmān is a 
Shī’ī, and whosoever views him as superior to Abū Bakr or ‘Umar is a 
Rāfiḍī. In the Sunnī creed, being a Shī’ī is a bid’ah. Imām al-Dhahabī (d. 748 
H) says: 
 

ة ٔن ة :رضبني ىل البد د شیع، كغلو صغرى ف شیع ٔو ال  حترف، وال لو بال اكل
بعهيم التابعني يف كثري فهذا ن مع و  هؤالء دیث رد فلو .والصدق والورع ا

ر من مج هب ٓ ة مفسدة وهذه النبویة، ا ة مث .ب  الاكمل اكلرفض كربى، بد
ه والغلو  ف

 
Bid’ah has two types:  
 
The minor bid’ah: like extreme Shī’īsm, or like moderate Shī’īsm, 
for this was widespread among the Tābi’īn and their followers, despite 
their devotion, piety and truthfulness. If the aḥādīth of these people were 
rejected, part of teachings of the Prophet would be lost, and that would 
be a clear evil.  

                                                             
4 Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Muḥammad b. Muḥammad b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī al-Shāfi’ī, Hadī al-Sārī 
Muqaddimah Fatḥ al-Bārī (Beirut: Dār Iḥyā al-Turāth al-‘Arabī; 1st edition, 1408 H), p. 460 
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Then the major bid’ah: like complete rafḍ and extremism in it.5 

 
By classifying the placing of ‘Alī above ‘Uthmān as a bid’ah – which leads to 
Hellfire – the classical Sunnī ‘ulamā hoped to put a firm lid on all threats to 
their madhhab. However, their action has produced some horrible 
unintended consequences. Many of the Ṣaḥābah were Rawāfiḍ by Sunnī 
definition, and therefore heretics who will burn forever in the Fire! Imām 
Ibn ‘Abd al-Barr (d. 463 H) identifies some of these Rāfiḍī Ṣaḥābah: 
 

اب واملقداد ذر ؤيب سلامن عن وروى ر وخ ا  ن وزید اخلدري سعید ؤىب و
ٔرمق  ريه ىل هؤالء وفض ٔسمل من ٔول عنه هللا ريض طالب ٔيب ن يل ٔن ا

 
Salmān, Abū Dharr, al-Miqdād, Khabāb, Jābir, Abū Sa’īd al-Khudrī 
and Zayd b. Arqam narrated that ‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib, may Allāh be 
pleased with him, was the first to accept Islām, and they considered 
him the most superior (among the Ṣaḥābah).6 

 
These senior Ṣaḥābah considered ‘Alī as superior to Abū Bakr, ‘Umar and 
‘Uthmān! By Sunnī standards, their bid’ah, therefore, was of the major type! 
They were complete Rāfiḍis. Another well-known Ṣaḥābī like them was 
Abū al-Ṭufayl, raḍiyallāh ‘anhu. Imām al-Dhahabī states about him: 
 

ل، ٔيب وامس لیيث معرو ن هللا عبد ن واث ن امر الطف اين ا ازي الك  احل
 .يل إالمام شیعة من اكن .الشیعي

 
The name of Abū al-Ṭufayl was ‘Āmir b. Wāthilah b. ‘Abd Allāh b. 
‘Amr al-Laythī al-Kanānī al-Ḥijāzī, the Shī’ī. He was from the 
Shī’ah of Imām ‘Alī.7 

 
Imām Ibn ‘Abd al-Barr adds: 

                                                             
5 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. ‘Uthmān al-Dhahabī, Mīzān al-I’tidāl fī Naqd al-
Rijāl (Beirut: Dār al-Ma’rifah; 1st edition, 1382 H) [annotator: ‘Alī Muḥammad al-Bajāwī], vol. 
1, pp. 5-6, # 2 
6 Abū ‘Umar Yūsuf b. ‘Abd Allāh b. Muḥammad b. ‘Abd al-Barr b. ‘Āṣim al-Nimrī al-
Qurṭubī, al-Istī’āb fī Ma’rifat al-Aṣḥāb (Beirut: Dār al-Jīl; 1st edition, 1412 H) [annotator: ‘Alī 
Muḥammad al-Bajāwī], vol. 3, pp. 1090, # 1855 
7 Shams al-Dīn Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. ‘Uthmān al-Dhahabī, Siyar A’lām al-Nubalā (Beirut: 
Muasassat al-Risālah; 9th edition, 1413 H) [annotators: Shu’ayb al-Arnāūṭ, Muhammad Na’īm 
al-‘Arqisūsī and Māmūn Ṣāghirjī], vol. 3, p. 468, # 97 
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شیعا واكن ين ویفض يل يف م ني ىل وی  ىل ویرتمح ومعر كر ٔيب الشی
ن  ع

 
He was a Shī’ī of ‘Alī and considered him the most superior. He 
used to extol the two Shaykhs, Abū Bakr and ‘Umar, and would ask 
for Allāh’s mercy upon ‘Uthmān.8 

 
Al-Ḥāfiẓ explains the words of Ibn ‘Abd al-Barr above: 
 

ه ومعر كر ٔيب بفضل یعرتف اكن معر ٔبو قال  لیا یقدم لك
 

Abū ‘Umar said: He accepted the merit of Abū Bakr and ‘Umar but 
he considered ‘Alī to be the most superior.9 

 
This creates an impossible dilemma for Sunnī Islām. If Sunnīs stick with 
their view that Shī’īsm – as defined by them – is a bid’ah, then they must 
agree that all these fine Ṣaḥābah were heretics with no hope of salvation in 
the Hereafter. By contrast, if they free the Shī’ī Ṣaḥābah, then they must 
equally free all other Shī’ah and Rawāfiḍ! What is good for the goose is 
equally good for the gander. Besides, the Ṣaḥābah, who met the Prophet, 
are in an even more accountable position on any Islāmic matter than all the 
generations after them. It gets scary when one considers the possibility that 
the Messenger of Allāh could have been of the same opinion as the Shī’ī 
Ṣahābah! If he did, then it would have been Sunnah to place ‘Alī over Abū 
Bakr, ‘Umar and ‘Uthmān. In that case, the majority view of the Ahl al-
Sunnah on the matter would have been a bid’ah - in fact, a compounded 
bid’ah. 
 
The other step taken by the Sunnī ‘ulamā was to confuse their followers on 
the status and meanings of explicit aḥādīth indicating the overall superiority 
of Amīr al-Mūminīn ‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib over all Ṣaḥābah. The most guilty 
individual in this regard was none other than “Shaykh al-Islām” Ibn 
Taymiyyah. Others, such as Imām al-Mubārakfūrī (d. 1282 H), ‘Allāmah al-

                                                             
8 Abū ‘Umar Yūsuf b. ‘Abd Allāh b. Muḥammad b. ‘Abd al-Barr b. ‘Āṣim al-Nimrī al-
Qurṭubī, al-Istī’āb fī Ma’rifat al-Aṣḥāb (Beirut: Dār al-Jīl; 1st edition, 1412 H) [annotator: ‘Alī 
Muḥammad al-Bajāwī], vol. 4, p. 1697, # 3054 
9 Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, al-Iṣābah fī Tamyīz al-Ṣaḥābah (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-
‘Ilmiyyah; 1st edition, 1415 H) [annotators: Shaykh ‘Ādil Aḥmad b. ‘Abd al-Mawjūd and 
Shaykh ‘Alī Muḥammad Ma’ūḍ], vol. 7, p. 193, # 10166 
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Albānī, Shaykh al-Arnāūṭ and others, have also followed his steps, albeit at a 
much lower level. In this book, we will be examining some of such aḥādīth, 
proving their authenticity absolutely, and analyzing their texts in the light of 
the Qur’ān and mutawātir Sunnah. Our manhaj in this regard is open, 
transparent, mathematical and precise. For instance, we have relied very 
heavily upon the verdicts concerning the individual narrators by al-Ḥāfiz al-
‘Asqalānī in his legendary reference work, al-Taqrīb. The reasons for this 
approach are two. First, al-Ḥāfiẓ Ibn Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, often fondly 
referred to simply as al-Ḥāfiẓ, is one of the greatest Sunnī scholars of rijāl 
and ḥadīth. ‘Allāmah al-Albānī says about him: 
 

ح الباري  ادیث فلیعد ٕاىل ف ٔ ىل بعض ا  ٔ ٔحمك  لكن من اكن يف ریب مما 
ي  ن جحر العسقالين ا ٔمحد  قدها احلافظ  ً ی دا ٔشیاء كثرية وكثرية  د هناك  فسی

ي  ني يف احلدیث وا ٔمري املؤم ً سمى حبٍق  ٔن لك من اكن مشاراك ٔ ؤظن  ٔعتقد 
ساء بعده م ٔنه مل ت ال ىل   .يف هذا العمل یوافقين 

 
But, whoever is in doubt concerning the verdicts I have given 
concerning some aḥādīth (in Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī), let him refer to Fatḥ al-
Bārī, and he will find there lots and lots of things (in Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī) 
which have been criticized by al-Ḥāfiẓ Aḥmad b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, 
who is rightly named the Amīr al-Mūminīn in Ḥadīth, and whom 
I believe – and I suppose that anyone who has this knowledge 
(i.e. science of ḥadīth) would agree with me – that no woman has 
ever given birth to anyone like him after him.10 

 
The phrase “amīr al-mūminīn” is of course a reference to the supreme 
master. 
 
Secondly, al-Ḥāfiẓ himself states in the Introduction to al-Taqrīb: 
 

ل ما ٔحص شمل حبمك مهنم خشص لك ىل ٔحمك ٔنين ه، ق دل ف  به وصف ما ؤ
 

I have graded every individual among them with a verdict that contains 
the most correct of what is said about him, and the most just of the 
descriptions given for him.11 

 
                                                             
10 Abū ‘Abd al-Raḥmān Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn b. al-Ḥajj Nūḥ b. Tajātī b. Ādam al-
Ashqūdrī al-Albānī, Fatāwā (Cairo: Maktabah al-Turāth al-Islāmī; 1st edition, 1414 H), p. 525 
11 Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Taqrīb al-Tahdhīb (Beirut: Dār al-Maktabah al-
‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 1415 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 1, p. 24 
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In other words, a lot of things have been said about each of the narrators. 
But, not everything said about them is authentically transmitted, correct or 
accurate. So, al-Ḥāfiẓ, who is a king in the Sunnī science of ḥadīth, has 
compiled only “the most correct” and “the most just” of the statements 
made about them. No wonder, top Sunnī ḥadīth scientists like ‘Allāmah al-
Albānī and others have relied very heavily upon this al-Taqrīb in all their 
works. We will be doing the same throughout this book and others. There 
are two clear advantages in doing this. One, it would ensure the accuracy of 
our conclusions on the various narrators. Two, it would keep our book 
concise and neat. As such, we will firstly quote the criticisms of a Sunnī 
scholar, mostly Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah, against a particular ḥadīth - which 
establishes ‘Alī’s superiorty over all the Ṣaḥābah – and then examines the 
trustworthiness of all its narrators, primarily through al-Taqrīb. Where the 
name of the narrator is not present in al-Taqrīb, then we go for the books of 
Imām al-Dhahabī, who is equally a superweight in Sunnī ḥadīth sciences, as 
well as others like ‘Allāmah al-Albānī and Shaykh al-Arnāūṭ. 
 
This humble author has adopted a very strict takhrīj style throughout the 
book. This is why he has excluded aḥādīth which he believes to be true, but 
which do not meet the strict standards of authenticity in the Sunnī ḥadīth 
sciences. In particular, we focus on the reliability of the narrators and the 
full connectivity of the chains. We also seek if there are corroborative 
supports for either the chains or the texts of the aḥādīth. Most importantly, 
we also investigate any possible hidden defects in the chains, such as tadlīs, 
poor memory and irsāl of the narrators and present detailed researches to 
make clarifications wherever necessary. Sometimes, in order to save space, 
we do simply rely upon explicit authentications of chains and aḥādīth by the 
topmost Sunnī ḥadīth scientists. Through this methodology, we hope to give 
the full opportunity to whoever is researching the topic in order to 
determine the real truth. 
 
Meanwhile, we do not neglect Sunnī arguments and reports in favour of the 
superiority of Abū Bakr and ‘Umar either. We query their authenticity too, 
in line with strict standards of Sunnī rijāl and further test their compatibility 
with the Qur’ān and undisputed history. The full details of our 
investigations are provided in our book, so that our esteemed reader can 
verify, reason and make his independent conclusions too. 
 
Throughout our book, we have relied upon Sunnī books only, and 
specifically those of the highest standing in their respected categories. This 
way, we aim ensure full accuracy in everything. We implore Allāh to forgive 
us all our mistakes, and to accept this as a worthy act of ‘ibādah. 



1 

 
 
 
 
 
 

1 ḤADĪTH AL-QAḌĀ 
 

INVESTIGATING ITS AUTHENTICITY 
 
 
Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah (d. 728 H) states: 
 

يل لیه و سمل القضامك  ستلزم العمل  والقضاء و ٕاما قو قال رسول هللا صىل هللا 
ن س  ٕاسناد و ا ت و ل ة فهذا احلدیث مل یث د يف  ... تقوم به احل ٔ روه  مل 

روي من  سناد حصیح و ال ضعیف و ٕامنا  ٕ السنن املشهورة و ال املساند املعروفة ال 
لكذبطریق من هو مع  روف 

 
As for his statement, “The Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, said: 
‘The best judge among you is ‘Alī’”, and justice dispensation requires 
knowledge and religious devotion. But, this ḥadīth is not authentic, 
and it has no chain of transmission which makes it a valid proof ... It is 
not recorded by anyone in the famous Sunan books, and not (by 
anyone) in the well-known Musnad books – not with a ṣaḥīḥ chain, nor 
with a ḍa’īf chain. It is only narrated through the route of notorious 
liars.12  

 
Meanwhile, Imām Ibn Majah (d. 273 H) records in his Sunan: 
 

ید عبد ن الوهاب عبد ثنا املثىن ن محمد دثنا  قالبة، ٔيب عن احلذاء، ا ثنا ا

                                                             
12 Abū al-‘Abbās Aḥmad b. ‘Abd al-Ḥalīm b. Taymiyyah al-Ḥarrānī, Minhāj al-Sunnah al-
Nabawiyyah (Muasassat Qurṭubah; 1st edition, 1406 H) [annotator: Dr. Muḥammad Rashād 
Sālim], vol. 7, pp. 512-513 
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س عن ، ن ٔ ٔميت ٔميت ٔرمح: قال وسمل لیه هللا صىل هللا رسول ٔن ما  ٔبو ب
ن يف ؤشدمه كر اء ؤصدقهم معر هللا د ن ح  .طالب ٔيب ن يل ؤقضامه ع

 
Muḥammad b. al-Muthannā – ‘Abd al-Wahhāb b. ‘Abd al-Majīd – 
Khālid al-Ḥazā – Abī Qilābah – Anas b. Mālik: 
 
The Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, said, “The most merciful 
of my Ummah to my Ummah is Abū Bakr. The most severe of them in 
the religion of Allāh is ‘Umar. The most shy of them is ‘Uthmān. And 
the best judge among them is ‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib.”13 

 
This report cancels out the first leg of our Shaykh’s claims: that the ḥadīth is 
not documented in any of the authoritative Sunan and Musnad books – 
whether with a ṣaḥīḥ chain or even a ḍa’īf one!  
 
So, the next question is: has the ḥadīth truly been narrated by a liar or liars?  
 
The first narrator, Muḥammad b. al-Muthannā is thiqah (trustworthy) 
without absolutely any doubt. Al-Ḥāfiẓ (d. 852 H) for instance says about 
him: 
 

ح العزني عبید ن املثىن ن محمد ت ثقة.…  البرصي موىس ٔبو والزاي النون بف  ث
 

Muḥammad b. al-Muthannā b. ‘Ubayd al-‘Unazā, Abū Mūsā al-Baṣrī.... 
Thiqah (trustworthy), thabt (accurate).14 

 
Elsewhere, he adds about him: 
 

ادیث وثالثة دیث مائة) خ (عنه روى ني سبعامئة ومسمل ٔ  دیثا وسبعني واثن
  
Al-Bukhārī narrated 103 aḥādīth from him (in his Ṣaḥīḥ), and Muslim 
also narrated 772 aḥādīth (from him in his Ṣaḥīḥ).15 

 

                                                             
13 Ibn Majah Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. Yazīd al-Qazwīnī, Sunan (Dār al-Fikr) 
[annotator: Muḥammad Fuād ‘Abd al-Bāqī], vol. 1, p. 55, # 154 
14 Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Taqrīb al-Tahdhīb (Beirut: Dār al-Maktabah al-
‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 1415 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 2, p. 129, # 
6283 
15 Shihāb al-Dīn Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Tahdhīb al-Tahdhīb (Dār al-Fikr; 1st 
edition, 1404 H), vol. 9, p. 378, # 698 
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Apparently, he was a super-weight in Sunnī aḥādīth.  
 
Al-Ḥāfiẓ also says about the second narrator: 
 

ید عبد ن الوهاب عبد ل تغري ثقة البرصي محمد ٔبو الثقفي الصلت ن ا  موته ق
 سنني بثالث

 
‘Abd al-Wahhāb b. ‘Abd al-Majīd b. al-Ṣalt al-Thaqafī, Abū Muḥammad 
al-Baṣrī: Thiqah (trustworthy). He changed (i.e. his memory weakened) 
3 years before his death.16 

 
In his Lisān, he gives further, crucial information about him: 
 

ه  التغري زمن يف حبدیث دث ما فٕانه دیثه تغريه رض ما لك
 

But, his change (in memory) does not harm his aḥādīth, for he never 
narrated a single ḥadīth during the period of the change.17 

 
So, what about the remaining narrators? Shaykh al-Arnāūṭ saves us a lot of 
time with this taḥqīq: 
 

ٔيب قالبة عن  ا احلذاء عن  ٔيب ثنا عفان ثنا وهیب ثنا  دثين  دثنا عبد هللا 
لیه و سمل  ن ما عن النيب صىل هللا  س  ىل رشط  ....ٔ ٕاسناده حصیح 

ني  الشی
 

‘Abd Allāh (b. Aḥmad) – my father (Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) – ‘Affān – 
Wuhayb – Khālid al-Ḥazā – Abū Qilābah – Anas b. Mālik – the 
Prophet, peace be upon him .... Its chain is ṣaḥīḥ UPON THE 
STANDARD OF THE TWO SHAYKHS.18 

 
We understand from this that both Khālid al-Ḥazā and Abū Qilābah are 
thiqah (trustworthy) narrators of both Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī and Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim, 

                                                             
16 Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Taqrīb al-Tahdhīb (Beirut: Dār al-Maktabah al-
‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 1415 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 1, p. 626, # 
4275 
17 Shihāb al-Dīn Abū al-Faḍl Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Lisān al-Mīzān (Beirut: 
Manshūrāt Muasassat al-A’lamī li al-Maṭbū’āt; 2nd edition, 1390 H),  vol. 4, p. 88, # 168 
18 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal al-Shaybānī, Musnad (Cairo: Muasassat Qurṭubah) 
[annotator: Shu’ayb al-Arnāūt], vol. 3, p. 281, # 14022 
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like Muḥammad b. al-Muthannā. 
 
Interestingly, Imām al-Ḥākim (d. 403 H), Imām al-Dhahabī (d. 748 H) and 
‘Allāmah al-Albānī (d. 1420 H) also confirm that the second narrator is like 
the others too in this regard. The ‘Allāmah writes: 
 

ه الرتمذي  ن) 309/  2(ٔخر ه  وا ان ) 154(ما ن ح  )2219(و  )2218(وا
ید) 422/  3(واحلامك  ن عبد ا ا من طریق عبد الوهاب  دثنا  احلذاء  الثقفي 

س قال ٔ ٔيب قالبة عن  لیه وسمل قال رسول هللا: عن  ره، وقال  :صىل هللا  فذ
ىل رشط  هذا ٕاسناد حصیح: " وقال احلامك".  دیث حسن حصیح: " الرتمذي

هيب وهو كام قاال". ني الشی  .ووافقه ا
 

Al-Tirmidhī (2/309), Ibn Majah (154), Ibn Ḥibbān (2218) and al-Ḥākim 
(3/422) narrated it through the route of ‘ABD AL-WAHHĀB B. 
‘ABD AL-MAJĪD AL-THAQAFĪ – Khālid al-Hazā – Abū Qilābah 
– Anas – the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him. Al-Tirmidhī said: 
“The ḥadīth is ḥasan ṣaḥīḥ”. Al-Ḥākim (also) said, “This chain is ṣaḥīḥ 
UPON THE STANDARD OF THE TWO SHAYKHS”. Al-
Dhahabī concurred with him, and it is (indeed) as they both have 
stated.19 

 
In a simple summary, Ḥadīth al-Qaḍā – as documented by Imām Ibn Majah 
– has a chain of transmission that is ṣaḥīḥ upon the standard of al-Bukhārī 
(d. 256 H) and Muslim (d. 261 H). All its narrators are relied upon in both 
Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī and Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim, and there is no disconnection anywhere 
in the chain. Apparently, Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah’s weird, unfounded claim 
that the ḥadīth is narrated only by notorious liars is itself a sickening rape of 
the truth! 
 
There is equally a mutāba’ah for Muḥammad b. al-Muthannā copied by 
Imām al-Haythamī (d. 807 H): 
 

رب  الوهاب عبد دثنا املدیين، ن يل دثنا الربيت، ا ن مكرم ن ٔمحد ٔ
س عن قالبة ٔيب عن احلذاء، ا دثنا الثقفي،  - هللا رسول قال :قال ما ن ٔ

                                                             
19 Abū ‘Abd al-Raḥmān Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn b. al-Ḥajj Nūḥ b. Tajātī b. Ādam al-
Ashqūdrī al-Albānī, Silsilah al-Aḥādīth al-Ṣaḥīḥah wa Shayhun min Fiqhihāh wa Fawāidihāh 
(Riyadh: Maktabah al-Ma’ārif li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzī’; 1st edition, 1415 H), vol. 3, p. 223, # 
1224 
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ٔميت ٔميت ارمح: وسمل لیه هللا صىل  ؤصدقهم معر، هللا ٔمر يف ؤشدمه كر، ٔبو ب
اء ن، ح  يل ؤقضامه ع

 
Aḥmad b. Makram b. Khālid al-Birtī – ‘Alī b. al-Madīnī – ‘Abd al-
Wahhāb al-Thaqafī – Khālid al-Ḥazā – Abū Qilābah – Anas b. Mālik: 
 
The Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, said: “The most merciful 
of my Ummah to my Ummah is Abū Bakr. The most severe of them 
concerning the Command of Allāh is ‘Umar. The most shy of them is 
‘Uthmān. And the best judge among them is ‘Alī.20 

 
We already know that the last four narrators – including Anas – are thiqah 
narrators of both Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī and Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim. So, we only have to 
find out the status of the first two narrators. Once again, Shaykh al-Arnāūṭ 
saves us time. Imām Ibn Ḥibbān (d. 354 H) records this chain in his Ṣaḥīḥ: 
 

رب  ن معن دثنا قال املدیين ن يل دثنا قال الربيت ا ن مكرم ن ٔمحد ٔ
س ن ما دثنا قال ىس  ٔيب عن سار ن عطاء عن سلمي ن صفوان عن ٔ
 اخلدري سعید

 
Aḥmad b. Makram b. Khālid al-Birtī –‘Alī b. al-Madīnī – Ma’n b. 
‘Īsā – Mālik b. Anas – Safwān b. Sulaym – ‘Aṭā b. Yasār – Abū Sa’īd al-
Khudrī21 

 
Al-Arnāūṭ says: 
 

ن املدیين  يل  ري  ال الصحیح  ا ثقات ر اري ر ىل رشط الب ٕاسناده حصیح 
اري ال الب  مفن ر

 
Its chain is ṣaḥīḥ upon the standard of al-Bukhārī. Its narrators are 
thiqah (trustworthy), narrators of the Ṣaḥīḥ, except ‘Alī b. al-Madīnī 

                                                             
20 Nūr al-Dīn ‘Alī b. Abī Bakr al-Haythamī, Mawārid al-Zamān ilā Zawāid Ibn Ḥibbān 
(Damascus: Dār al-Thaqāfah al-‘Arabiyyah; 1st edition, 1412 H) [annotators: Ḥusayn Sālim 
Asad al-Dārānī and ‘Abd ‘Alī al-Kūshk], vol. 7, pp. 161-162, # 2218 
21 Abū Ḥātim Muḥammad b. Ḥibbān b. Aḥmad b. Ḥibbān b. Mu’ādh b. Ma’bad al-Tamīmī 
al-Dārimī al-Bustī, Ṣaḥīḥ Ibn Ḥibbān bi Tartīb Ibn Balbān (Beirut: Muasassat al-Risālah; 2nd 
edition, 1414 H) [annotators: Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn al-Albānī and Shu’ayb al-Arnāūt], 
vol. 16, p. 404, # 7393 
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because he is from the narrators of (Ṣaḥīḥ) al-Bukhārī (only).22 
 
So, both al-Birtī and ‘Alī b. al-Madīnī are thiqah (trustworthy) narrators of 
Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī too. As such, the mutāba’ah of ‘Alī b. al-Madīnī to 
Muḥammad b. al-Muthannā in Ḥadīth al-Qaḍā is ṣaḥīḥ as well, upon the 
standard of Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī! 
 
The ḥadīth has equally been transmitted from other Ṣaḥābah, apart from 
Anas. Imām al-Haythamī for instance records: 
 

ٔنصاري قال  ن عبد هللا ا ر  ا لیه و سمل قال رسول هللا صىل : عن  ٔرمح : هللا 
ٔميت  ن ؤقىض  اء ع ٔميت ح ٔميت معر ؤصدق  ٔميت  كر ؤرفق  ٔبو  ٔميت  ٔميت ب

ٔيب طالب ن   يل 
 

Narrated Jābir b. ‘Abd Allāh al-Anṣārī: 
 
The Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, said: “The most merciful 
of my Ummah to my Ummah is Abū Bakr. The kindest of my Ummah to 
my Ummah is ‘Umar. The most shy of my Ummah is ‘Uthmān. The best 
judge of my Ummah is ‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib”.23 

 
He comments: 
 

سناده حسن ٔوسط وإ  رواه الطرباين يف ا
 

Al-Ṭabarānī narrated it in al-Awsaṭ, and its chain is ḥasan.24 
 
In modern prints of Mu’jam al-Awsaṭ of Imām al-Ṭabarānī (d. 360 H), this 
ḥadīth, unfortunately, is no longer present! The previous existence of this 
report in al-Awsat is further confirmed by Imām al-Haytamī (d. 974 H): 
 

ٔرمح  ٔوسط  ٔميت معر و يف روایة الطرباين يف ا ٔميت  كر ؤرفق  ٔبو  ٔميت  ٔميت ب
ٔيب طالب ن  يل  ٔميت  ن ؤقىض  اء ع ٔميت ح  ؤصدق 

 
In the report of al-Ṭabarānī in al-Awsat, it is recorded: “The most 

                                                             
22 Ibid 
23 Nūr al-Dīn ‘Alī b. Abī Bakr al-Haythamī, Majma’ al-Zawāid (Beirut: Dār al-Fikr; 1412 H), 
vol. 9, p. 235, # 14918 
24 Ibid 
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merciful of my Ummah to my Ummah is Abū Bakr. The kindest of my 
Ummah to my Ummah is ‘Umar. The most shy of my Ummah is ‘Uthmān. 
The best judge of my Ummah is ‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib”25 

 
It has gone missing in the same al-Awsat after the time of al-Haytamī. 
 
Finally, ‘Allāmah al-Albānī has copied Ḥadīth al-Qaḍā from yet another 
Ṣaḥābī, namely Ibn ‘Umar: 
 

ن ؤقضامه  ٔٔرف اء ع ن هللا معر ؤصدقهم ح كر ؤشدمه يف د ٔبو  ٔميت  ٔميت ب
 يل

 
The most compassionate of my Ummah to my Ummah is Abū Bakr, and 
the most severe of them in the religion of Allāh is ‘Umar. The most shy 
of them is ‘Uthmān and the best judge among them is ‘Alī.26 

 
The ‘Allāmah says: 
 

ن معر] ع) ... [حصیح(  .عن ا
 

Ṣaḥīḥ ... (Narrated) by Ibn ‘Umar27 

                                                             
25 Abū al-‘Abbās Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. Muḥammad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-Haytamī, al-Ṣawāiq 
al-Muḥriqah ‘alā Ahl al-Rafḍ wa al-Ḍalāl wa al-Zindiqah (Beirut: Muasassat al-Risālah; 1st 
edition, 1997 CE) [annotators: ‘Abd al-Raḥman b. ‘Abd Allāh al-Turkī and Kāmil 
Muḥammad Khurāṭ], vol. 1, p. 226 
26 Abū ‘Abd al-Raḥmān Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn b. al-Ḥajj Nūḥ b. Tajātī b. Ādam al-
Ashqūdrī al-Albānī, Ṣaḥīḥ al-Jāmi’ al-Ṣaghīr wa Ziyādātuhu (Al-Maktab al-Islāmī), vol. 1, p. 211, 
# 868 
27 Ibid 
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2 ḤADĪTH AL-QAḌĀ 
 

CONFESSIONS OF THE ṢAḤĀBAH 
 
 
The companions of the Messenger of Allāh, ṣallallāhu ‘alaihi wa ālihi, used to 
admit, unanimously, that Amīr al-Mūminīn ‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib, ‘alaihi al-salām, 
was indeed the best judge among them. Imām Aḥmad (d. 241 H), for 
instance records: 
 

ٔيب ن  یب  ان عن ح ٔيب ثنا ویع ثنا سف دثين  ن  دثنا عبد هللا  بت عن سعید 
ن عباس قال قال معر ريض هللا عنه ري عن  ٔقرؤ :ج ٔقضا ؤيب   يل 

 
‘Abd Allāh (b. Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) – my father (Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) – 
Wakī’ – Sufyān – Ḥabīb b. Abī Thābit – Sa’īd b. Jubayr – Ibn ‘Abbās: 
 
‘Umar, may Allāh be pleased with him, said: “‘Alī is the best judge 
among us, and Ubayy is the best reciter among us.”28 

 
Shaykh al-Arnāūṭ says: 
 

ني ىل رشط الشی  ٕاسناده حصیح 
 

Its chain is ṣaḥīḥ upon the standard of the two Shaykhs.29 
 
                                                             
28 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal al-Shaybānī, Musnad (Cairo: Muasassat Qurṭubah) 
[annotator: Shu’ayb al-Arnāūt], vol. 5, p. 113, # 21122 
29 Ibid 
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Imām Aḥmad further records: 
 

ٔيب ثنا حيىي دثين  ٔيب  دثنا عبد هللا  ن  یب یعىن  دثين ح ان  ن سعید عن سف
ن عباس ريض هللا عهنام قال ري عن  ٔقضا  :بت عن سعید ن ج يل  قال معر 

ٔقرؤ  ؤيب 
 

‘Abd Allāh (b. Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) – my father (Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) – 
Yaḥyā b. Sa’īd – Sufyān – Ḥabīb b. Abī Thābit – Sa’īd b. Jubayr – Ibn 
‘Abbās, may Allāh be pleased with them both: 
 
‘Umar said: “‘Alī is the best judge among us, and Ubayy is the best 
reciter among us.”30 

 
Al-Arnāūṭ again comments: 
 

ني ىل رشط الشی  ٕاسناده حصیح 
 

Its chain is ṣaḥīḥ upon the standard of the two Shaykhs.31 
 
This is the third athar recorded on the same matter by Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal: 
 

ن سعید يف سنة ست وعرشن ومائتني ثنا  ٔيب ثنا سوید  دثين  دثنا عبد هللا 
ن  ري عن  ن ج بت عن سعید  ٔيب  ن  یب  ٔمعش عن ح ن مسهر عن ا يل 

رب رسول هللا ىل م لیه و سمل عباس قال خطبنا معر ريض هللا عنه   صىل هللا 
ٔقضا ؤيب ريض هللا عنه اقرؤ :فقال  يل ريض هللا عنه 

 
‘Abd Allāh (b. Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) – my father (Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) – 
Suwayd b. Sa’īd – ‘Alī b. Mashar – al-A’mash – Ḥabīb b. Abī Thābit – 
Sa’īd b. Jubayr – Ibn ‘Abbās: 
 
‘Umar, may Allāh be pleased with him, delievered a sermon on the pulpit 
of the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, and said: “‘Alī, may 
Allāh be pleased with him, is the best judge among us, and Ubayy, 
may Allāh be pleased with him, is the best reciter.”32 

 

                                                             
30 Ibid, vol. 5, p. 113, # 21123 
31 Ibid 
32 Ibid, vol. 5, p. 113, # 21124 
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Shaykh Shu’ayb al-Arnāūṭ has a simple verdict on it: 
 

 حصیح
 

Ṣaḥīḥ33 
 
Notably, ‘Umar mentioned this publicly and none among the Ṣaḥābah 
present – including the most senior ones - objected. This evidences their 
unanimous concurrence with him on the matter.  
 
Imām al-Bukhārī (d. 256 H) records the same athar in his Ṣaḥīḥ: 
 

ري عن  ن ج یب عن سعید  ان عن ح دثنا سف دثنا حيىي  يل  ن  دثنا معرو 
ن عباس قال قال معر ريض هللا عنه يل :ا ٔيب ؤقضا   ٔقرؤ 

 
‘Amr b. ‘Alī – Yaḥyā – Sufyān – Ḥabīb – Sa’īd b. Jubayr – Ibn ‘Abbās: 
 
‘Umar, may Allāh be pleased with him, said: “The best reciter among us 
is Ubayy, and the best judge among us is ‘Alī.”34 

 
Apart from ‘Umar, all the other Ṣaḥābah also explicitly declared that the 
best judge among them – including their most senior ones living in 
Madīnah - was none other than Amīr al-Mūminīn. Imām al-Ḥākim (d. 403 
H) records: 
 

ٔيب  ن  ٓدم  ن احلسني ثنا  راهمي  ن احلسن القايض هبمدان ثنا ٕا ربين عبد الرمحن  ٔ
لقمة عن عبد هللا قال  زید عن  ن  ٔيب ٕاحساق عن عبد الرمحن  س ثنا شعبة عن  ٕا

ٔن  دث  ٔيب طالب ريض هللا عنهكنا نت ن  يل  ٔهل املدینة   ٔقىض 
 

‘Abd al-Raḥman b. al-Ḥasan al-Qādī – Ibrāhīm b. al-Ḥusayn – Ādam b. 
Abī Iyās – Shu’bah – Abū Isḥāq – ‘Abd al-Raḥman b. Yazīd – ‘Alqamah 
– ‘Abd Allāh (b. Mas’ūd): 
 
“We used to SAY that the best judge among the people of 

                                                             
33 Ibid 
34 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. Ismā’īl b. Ibrāhīm b. Mughīrah al-Bukhārī al-J’ufī, al-Jāmi’ 
al-Ṣaḥīḥ al-Mukhtaṣar  (Beirut: Dār Ibn Kathīr; 3rd edition, 1407 H) [annotator: Dr. Muṣṭafā 
Dīb al-Baghā], vol. 4, p. 1628, # 4211 
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Madīnah was ‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib, may Allāh be pleased with him.”35 
 
Al-Ḥākim says: 
 

ني ىل رشط الشی دیث حصیح   هذا 
 

This ḥadīth is ṣaḥīḥ upon the standard of the two Shaykhs.36 
 
Imām al-Dhahabī (d. 748 H), on his part, keeps silent about it. The reason 
is unclear since the athar has a perfectly ṣaḥīḥ chain. Meanwhile, he has 
personally authenticated the sanad and all its narrators in the same book in 
other aḥādīth! For example, al-Ḥākim records this chain: 
 

س ثنا  ٔيب ٕا ن  ٓدم  ن احلسني ثنا  راهمي  ن احلسن القايض ثنا ٕا رب عبد الرمحن  ٔ
لقمة عن عبد هللا ريض هللا عنه راهمي عن  صور عن ٕا  شعبة عن م

 
‘Abd al-Raḥman b. al-Ḥasan al-Qādī – Ibrāhīm b. al-Ḥusayn – 
Ādam b. Abī Iyās – Shu’bah – Manṣūr – Ibrāhīm – ‘Alqamah – ‘Abd 
Allāh (b. Mas’ūd), may Allāh be pleased with him.37 

 
The only differences in this sanad from that of the athar are Manṣūr and 
Ibrāhīm. Al-Hākim declares: 
 

ني ىل رشط الشی دیث حصیح   هذا 
 

This ḥadīth is ṣaḥīḥ upon the standard of the two Shaykhs.38 
 
Interestingly, al-Dhahabī confirms the verdict: 
 

اري ومسمل  ىل رشط الب
 

(Ṣaḥīḥ) upon the standard of al-Bukhārī and Muslim.39 
 
                                                             
35 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. ‘Abd Allāh al-Ḥākim al-Naysābūrī, al-Mustadrak ‘alā al-
Ṣaḥīḥayn (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah; 1st edition, 1411 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd 
al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 3, p. 145, # 4656 
36 Ibid 
37 Ibid, vol. 4, p. 372, # 7963 
38 Ibid 
39 Ibid 
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This proves that ‘Abd al-Raḥman b. al-Ḥasan al-Qādī, Ibrāhīm b. al-
Ḥusayn, Ādam b. Abī Iyās, Shu’bah and ‘Alqamah are thiqah (trustworthy) 
narrators! 
 
But, what is the status Abū Isḥāq and ‘Abd al-Raḥman b. Yazīd – the only 
remaining narrators of Ibn Mas’ūd’s athar? Note this chain documented by 
Imām al-Ḥākim: 
 

ٔبو زر العنربي ثنا  رب  ٓدم ثنا ٔ ن  ٔ حيىي  ٔنب ن عبد السالم ثنا ٕاحساق  محمد 
زید عن عبد هللا ريض هللا عنه ن  ٔيب ٕاحساق عن عبد الرمحن   ٕارسائیل عن 

 
Abū Zakariyāh al-‘Anbarī – Muḥammad b. ‘Abd al-Salām – Isḥāq – 
Yaḥyā b. Ādam – Isrāīl – Abū Isḥāq – ‘Abd al-Rahman b. Yazīd – 
‘Abd Allāh (b. Mas’ūd), may Allāh be pleased with him.40 

 
Al-Hākim comments: 
 

ني ىل رشط الشی دیث حصیح   هذا 
 

This ḥadīth is ṣaḥīḥ upon the standard of the two Shaykhs.41 
 
Al-Dhahabī also reiterates: 
 

اري ومسمل  ىل رشط الب
 

(Ṣaḥīḥ) upon the standard of al-Bukhārī and Muslim.42 
 
As such, all the narrators of the athar are thiqah (trustworthy). 
 
But then, is there any break between Shu’bah and Abū Isḥāq? We have seen 
the unbroken connection between all the other narrators except these two. 
This chain, recorded by al-Ḥākim, puts the seal on things: 
 

يل ثنا شعبة عن  ن  امص  ن زهري ثنا  ب  ن ها ثنا املس دثين محمد ن صاحل 
ن معرو ريض هللا : ٔيب ٕاحساق قال  ر حيدث عن عبد هللا  ا ن  مسعت وهب 

                                                             
40 Ibid, vol. 2, p. 244, # 2888 
41 Ibid 
42 Ibid 
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 عهنام
 

Muḥammad b. Ṣāliḥ b. Ḥānī – al-Musayyab b. Zuhayr – ‘Āṣim b. ‘Alī – 
Shu’bah – Abū Isḥāq – Wahb b. Jābir – ‘Abd Allāh b. ‘Amr, may Allāh 
be pleased with them both43 

 
Al-Ḥākim states: 
 

ني ىل رشط الشی دیث حصیح   هذا 
 

This ḥadīth is ṣaḥīḥ upon the standard of the two Shaykhs.44 
 
Al-Dhahabī agrees: 
 

اري ومسمل  ىل رشط الب
 

(Ṣaḥīḥ) upon the standard of al-Bukhārī and Muslim.45 
 
Simply put, the chain of the athar of Ibn Mas’ūd is ṣaḥīḥ. All the narrators 
are thiqah (trustworthy), and there is no disconnection whatsoever in the 
sanad. 

                                                             
43 Ibid, vol. 4, p. 536, # 8505 
44 Ibid 
45 Ibid 
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3 ḤADĪTH AL-QAḌĀ 
 

‘ALĪ’S SUPERIOR KNOWLEDGE  
OF THE QUR’ĀN AND SUNNAH 

 
 
There is no dispute about the fact that Amīr al-Mūminīn, ‘alaihi al-salām, was 
the most competent in justice dispensation among all the Ṣaḥābah. In fact, 
he is the best judge in our whole Ummah till the Day of al-Qiyāmah after its 
Prophet, ṣallallāhu ‘alaihi wa ālihi. On a specific level, he was better - in terms 
of justice dispensation - than Abū Bakr, ‘Umar and ‘Uthmān. So, what is 
the direct implication of this? 
 
In Islām, justice dispensation is based squarely upon the Qur’ān and 
Sunnah: 
 

هنم فاحمك زل مبا ب  هللا ٔ
 

So, judge between them by what Allāh has revealed.46 
 
The Qur’ān itself, in its entirety, is described as “a judgment” by its Master: 
 

زلناه وكذ  عربیا حكام ٔ
 

And thus We have sent it down as a judgment in Arabic47 
 

                                                             
46 Qur’ān 5:48 
47 Qur’ān 13:37 
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As such, complete knowledge of everything in it is required for effective 
justice dispensation.  
 
Moreover, the Sunnah is the divinely inspired explanations of this 
“judgment” called al-Qur’ān: 
 

زلنا ر ٕالیك ؤ هيم زل ما لناس لتبني ا  ٕا
 

And We have sent down unto you (Muḥammad) al-Dhikr (i.e. the 
Qur’ān) that you may explain clearly to mankind what is sent down to 
them.48 

 
Apparently, a person does not know the Book of Allāh until he has known 
its explanations by the Messenger of Allāh. These explanations, according 
to the same Book, only originated from the Lord as well: 
 

 یو و ٕاال هو ٕان الهوى عن ینطق وما
 

He (Muḥammad) never speaks of (his own) desire or caprice. It is 
nothing but a waḥy that is revealed (to him).49 

 
It is obvious. If anyone were more knowledgeable of the Qur’ān and 
Sunnah than ‘Alī in this Ummah, he (‘Alī) would not have been its best 
judge. It is simply unfathomable that Allāh and His Messenger would have 
conferred upon him such a rank while there was/is another – in the Ummah 
as a whole - who was/is more competent with the tools of justice 
dispensation than he was! 
 
It is noteworthy that knowledge of the revelations of Allāh surpasses mere 
knowledge of al-ḥalāl (the permissible) and al-ḥarām (the prohibited). It 
covers everything from the Lord to humanity. Most importantly, merely 
knowing the legal status of a thing is not enough for justice dispensation. 
The judge must equally be fully aware of the penalties (if any) prescribed for 
it, and the best ways and circumstances to exercise personal discretion in 
different cases in line with the Wish of Allāh. None, apparently, is as 
competent in these fields as ‘Alī. 
 
At this point, it is apposite to quote this groundbreaking riwāyah referenced 
by al-Ḥāfiẓ Ibn Kathīr (d. 774 H): 

                                                             
48 Qur’ān 16:44 
49 Qur’ān 53:3-4 
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ٔیًضا ،  لیا وشعبة  ٔنه مسع  ن َعْرَعَرة  ا  اك ، عن  اج ، عن ِمسَ ن احل قال شعبة 

ٔيب ن  ا عن القامس  ً لی ٔيب الطَفْل ، مسع  ه ، عن . زة ، عن  ري و ٔیًضا من  ت  وث
ٔيب طالب  ن  يل  ني  رب الكوفة فقال : ٔمري املؤم ٓیة : ٔنه صعد م ٔلوين عن  س ال 

مك بذ ٔ ٔنب  .يف كتاب هللا ، وال عن سنة عن رسول هللا ، ٕاال 
 

Shu’bah b. al-Ḥajjāj, from Simāk, from Khālid b. ‘Ar’arah that he heard 
‘Alī; and Shu’bah again narrated from al-Qāsim b. Abī Barrah from Abū 
al-Tufayl that he heard ‘Alī; and IT IS ALSO AUTHENTICALLY 
TRANSMITTED through many chains that Amīr al-Mūminīn ‘Alī b. 
Abī Ṭālib climbed the pulpit of Kūfah and said, “You will not ask me 
about ANY verse in the Book of Allāh, or about ANY Sunnah from 
the Messenger of Allāh, except that I will inform you about that.”50 

 
None of the Ṣaḥābah was ever able to make a similar claim! 
 
Secondly, justice must be administered with utmost fairness and equity: 
 

ن هنم فاحمك حمكت وإ  لقسط ب
 

If you judge, judge between them with fairness and equity.51 
 
This verse allows the use of personal discretion in the administration of 
justice, especially in all cases where no divinely fixed penalties or judgments 
are available. But even then, it also reiterates the notion that the judge must 
know everything in the Qur’ān and the Sunnah! Full knowledge of both is 
required to determine whether or not there is a fixed penalty or judgment 
concerning a particular case. If there is none, then the judge uses his 
discretion. Where the judge does not know whether Allāh has already fixed 
the judgment for the issue before him – due to an insufficient knowledge of 
the Book and the Tradition - he is most likely to effect a miscarriage of 
justice, without even realizing it! 
 
Moreover, the judge must give his judgments with the best interests of 
fairness and equity at heart. This is the second message of the above verse. 
Where there is a divinely fixed penalty or judgment, he must apply it in the 
                                                             
50 Abū al-Fidā Ismā’īl b. ‘Umar b. Kathīr al-Qurshī al-Dimashqī, Tafsīr al-Qur’ān al-‘Aẓīm 
(Dār al-Ṭaybah li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzī’; 2nd edition, 1420 H) [annotator: Sāmī b. 
Muḥammad Salāmah], vol. 7, p. 413 
51 Qur’ān 5:42 
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fairest and most equitable manners. Where there is no such fixed penalty or 
judgment, then he equally must adopt his personal discretion in ways that 
best ensure a completely fair and equitable dispensation of justice. 
 
Amīr al-Mūminīn has been declared the best judge by Allāh and His 
Messenger. Apparently, he is the one, within Islām, with the best knowledge 
and practice in justice dispensation. Most importantly, he is the fairest and 
the most equitable among us all – including the Ṣaḥābah - in the application 
of Allāh’s Fixed Verdicts and in the just administration of personal 
discretion. 
 
The most crucial part of this discourse, probably, is stated in this verse: 
 

ٔرض يف لیفة جعلناك ٕا داوود   حلق الناس بني فاحمك ا
 

O Dāwūd! We have appointed you a khalīfah over the earth. Therefore, 
judge between mankind with the truth.52 

 
First and foremost, it is clear from this verse that justice dispensation is the 
job of the khalīfah, to the exclusion of all others. He is the judge of 
“mankind”. Every single other human beings comes under his juridical 
authority. Of course, he might appoint subordinate judges to assist him, 
under his close supervision. However, the job belongs to him alone. 
Therefore, whoever is the most qualified to be judge is also the most 
qualified for the khilāfah!  
 
Besides, the competent judge is he who is able to discern the truth, and who 
judges with the truth. Judgment with the truth involves the objective 
application of Allāh’s Fixed Verdicts over relevant issues, as well as the 
selfless administration of personal discretion in deserving cases. The judge 
therefore must be very intelligent and completely truthful. Application of 
personal discretion to reach true justice requires an extremely high level of 
intelligence, selflessness, sincerity and honesty. An unintelligent person 
cannot be expected to skillfully detect the truth from a clog of complex 
arguments and proofs before him. Moreover, a corrupt or self-serving 
fellow cannot be expected to judge others with the truth, or to apply his 
personal discretion fairly. With these facts in mind, one can then safely 
conclude and proclaim that Amīr al-Mūminīn - being the best judge in this 
Ummah - was the most qualified for the khilāfah immediately after the 
Prophet. In addition, he is the most truthful, the most intelligent, the most 

                                                             
52 Qur’ān 38:26 
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selfless, the most sincere, the most honest, and the best in recognizing and 
applying the truth in this Ummah after the Messenger. 
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4 ḤADĪTH AL-QAḌĀ 
 

AN AGE OF JUNGLE JUSTICE I 
 

 
The khalīfah of Muslims is also their sovereign judge: 
 

ٔرض يف لیفة جعلناك ٕا داوود   حلق الناس بني فاحمك ا
 

O Dāwūd! We have appointed you a khalīfah over the earth. Therefore, 
judge between mankind with the truth.53 

 
Since ‘Umar was recognized by most Muslims of his time as their khalīfah, it 
follows naturally that he was also their sovereign judge. The question is: was 
‘Umar a competent judge? To find the answer, we must look at some iconic 
cases decided by ‘Umar b. al-Khaṭṭāb.  
 
Imām Ibn Khuzaymah (d. 311 H) records about an interesting case: 
 

ربين  ٔ ن وهب  ن احلمك قاال ثنا ا ن عبد هللا  ىل و محمد  ٔ ن عبد ا ثنا یوس 
ران عن ن  ن  ازم عن سل ن  ن عباس قال جرر  ن  :ٔيب ظبیان عن ا يل  مر 

ٔمر يل و قال لعمر  ٔيب طالب مبجنونة بين فالن قد زنت  رمجها فردها   : معر 
رمج هذه ؟ ٔ ني  لیه و : نعم قال : قال ٔمري املؤم ٔن رسول هللا صىل هللا  ر  ٔما تذ

ىل عق و عن  رفع :سمل قال نون املغلوب   النامئ حىتالقمل عن ثالثة عن ا
قظ و عن الصيب حىت حيتمل قال   صدقت خفىل عهنا: س

                                                             
53 Qur’ān 38:26 
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Yūnus b. ‘Abd al-A’lā and Muḥammad b. ‘Abd Allāh b. al-Ḥakam – Ibn 
Wahb – Jarīr b. Ḥāzim – Sulaymān b. Mihrān – Abū Zibyān – Ibn 
‘Abbās: 
 
‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib passed by a lunatic woman from so-and-so tribe, and 
she had committed adultery. ‘Umar ordered that she be stoned to 
death. So, ‘Alī returned her and said to ‘Umar, “O Amīr al-Mūminīn! 
Do you want to stone this (woman)?” He (‘Umar) replied, “Yes”. He 
(‘Alī) said, “Do you remember that the Messenger of Allāh, peace be 
upon him, said: ‘The pen has been lifted about three people: the 
mentally ill, the person sleeping until he wakes up, and the child until he 
becomes an adolescent.” He (‘Umar) responded, “You have said the 
truth”. So, ‘Umar freed her (i.e. the lunatic woman).54   

 
‘Allāmah al-Albānī (d. 1420 H) comments: 
 

ا ثقات  دیث حصیح ر
 

It is a ṣaḥīḥ ḥadīth. Its narrators are thiqah (trustworthy).55 
 
Elsewhere, Imām Ibn Khuzaymah also records: 
 

ن عبد كر  یوس  ٔبو  ٔبو طاهر   ن عبد احلمك  ٔ  ن عبد هللا  ىل و محمد  ٔ ا
ٔيب ظبیان  ران عن  ن  ن  ازم عن سل ن  ربين جرر  ٔ ن وهب  رب ا ٔ قاال 

ن عباس قال رمجها  :عن ا ٔمر معر  ٔيب طالب مبجنونة بين فالن قد زنت  ن  يل  مر 
يل وقال لعمر  رمج هذه ؟ قال : فرجعها  ني  ٔمري املؤم ٔن  ٔو: نعم قال :   ر  تذ

لیه و سمل قال  ىل : رسول هللا صىل هللا  نون املغلوب  رفع القمل عن ثالث عن ا
قظ وعن الصيب حىت حيتمل قال  س  صدقت خفىل عهنا: عق وعن النامئ حىت 

 
Abū Ṭāhir – Abū Bakr Yūnus b. ‘Abd al-A’lā and Muḥammad b. ‘Abd 
Allāh b. al-Ḥakam – Ibn Wahb – Jarīr b. Ḥāzim – Sulaymān b. Mihrān – 
Abū Zibyān – Ibn ‘Abbās: 
 
‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib passed by a lunatic woman from so-and-so tribe, and 

                                                             
54 Abū Bakr Muḥammad b. Isḥāq b. Khuzaymah al-Salamī al-Naysābūrī, Ṣaḥīḥ (Beirut: al-
Maktab al-Islāmī; 1390 H) [annotators: Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn al-Albānī and Dr. 
Muhammad Muṣtafā al-A’ẓamī], vol. 4, p. 348, # 3048 
55 Ibid 
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she had committed adultery. ‘Umar ordered that she be stoned to 
death. So, ‘Alī returned her and said to ‘Umar, “O Amīr al-Mūminīn! 
Do you want to stone this (woman)?” He (‘Umar) replied, “Yes”. He 
(‘Alī) said, “Do you remember that the Messenger of Allāh, peace be 
upon him, said: ‘The pen has been lifted about three people: the 
mentally ill, the person sleeping until he wakes up, and the child until he 
becomes an adolescent.” He (‘Umar) responded, “You have said the 
truth”. So, he freed her (i.e. the lunatic woman).56 

 
‘Allāmah al-Albānī rules: 
 

 ٕاسناده حصیح
 

Its chain is ṣaḥīḥ57 
 
The exact narration above is documented by Imām Ibn Ḥibbān (d. 354 H) 
in his Ṣaḥīḥ through the route of his teacher, Imām Ibn Khuzaymah, with 
the same chain.58 ‘Allāmah al-Albānī again says: 
 

 حصیح
 

Ṣaḥīḥ59 
 
Shaykh al-Arnāūṭ also comments: 
 

ال مسمل ا ثقات ر  ر
 

Its narrators are thiqah (trustworthy), narrators of (Ṣaḥīḥ) Muslim.60 
 
Imām al-Ḥākim (d. 403 H), a student of Ibn Ḥibbān, records the ḥadīth as 
well:  
 

                                                             
56 Ibid, vol. 2, p. 102, # 1003 
57 Ibid 
58 Abū Ḥātim Muḥammad b. Ḥibbān b. Aḥmad b. Ḥibbān b. Mu’ādh b. Ma’bad al-Tamīmī 
al-Dārimī al-Bustī, Ṣaḥīḥ Ibn Ḥibbān bi Tartīb Ibn Balbān (Beirut: Muasassat al-Risālah; 2nd 
edition, 1414 H) [annotators: Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn al-Albānī and Shu’ayb al-Arnāūt], 
vol. 1, p. 356, # 143 
59 Ibid 
60 Ibid 
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ن موىس قاال  ه وعبد هللا ن محمد  ن ٕاحساق الفق كر  ٔبو  ن : دثنا  ٔمحد   ٔ ٔنب
ازم عن  ن  ربين جرر  ٔ ن وهب  ٔ ا ٔنب ٔيب ىس املرصي  ران عن  ن  ن  سل

ٔيب طالب مبجنونة بين فالن وقد زنت ؤمر  ن  يل  ن عباس قال مر  ظبیان عن ا
يل وقال لعمر  رمجها فردها  ن اخلطاب  رمج هذه ؟ قال : معر  ٔ ني  ٔمري املؤم   :

لیه وسمل قال : نعم قال  ٔن رسول هللا صىل هللا  ر  : رفع القمل عن ثالث : ٔو ما تذ
قظ وعن الصيب حىت حيتمل قال عن ا  س ىل عق وعن النامئ حىت  نون املغلوب 

 صدقت خفىل عهنا
 

Abū Bakr b. Isḥāq al-Faqīh and ‘Abd Allāh b. Muḥammad b. Mūsā – 
Aḥmad b. Īsā al-Miṣrī - Ibn Wahb – Jarīr b. Ḥāzim – Sulaymān b. 
Mihrān – Abū Zibyān – Ibn ‘Abbās: 
 
‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib passed by a lunatic woman from so-and-so tribe, and 
she had committed adultery. ‘Umar b. al-Khaṭṭāb ordered that she be 
stoned to death. So, ‘Alī returned her and said to ‘Umar, “O Amīr al-
Mūminīn! Do you want to stone this (woman)?” He (‘Umar) replied, 
“Yes”. He (‘Alī) said, “Do you remember that the Messenger of Allāh, 
peace be upon him, said: ‘The pen has been lifted about three people: 
the mentally ill, the person sleeping until he wakes up, and the child until 
he becomes an adolescent.” He (‘Umar) responded, “You have said the 
truth”. So, he freed her (i.e. the lunatic woman).61 

 
Al-Ḥākim says: 
 

ني ىل رشط الشی دیث حصیح   هذا 
 

This ḥadīth is ṣaḥīḥ upon the standard of the two Shaykhs62 
 
Imām al-Dhahabī (d. 748 H) concurs: 
 

 ىل رشطهام
 

(Ṣaḥīḥ) upon the standard of both of them63 

                                                             
61 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. ‘Abd Allāh al-Ḥākim al-Naysābūrī, al-Mustadrak ‘alā al-
Ṣaḥīḥayn (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah; 1st edition, 1411 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd 
al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 1, p. 389, # 949 
62 Ibid 
63 Ibid 
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Imām Abū Dāwud (d. 275 H) documents a fuller version of the ḥadīth that 
gives some disturbing details: 
 

ن عباس قال ٔيب ظبیان عن ا ٔمعش عن  ة ثنا جرر عن ا ٔيب ش ن  ن   :دثنا ع
يل  ىل  رمج مفر هبا  ٔن  ٔمر هبا معر  سا ف ٔ شار فهيا  ٔيت معر مبجنونة قد زنت فاس
ٔمر  ٔن هذه ؟ قالوا جمنونة بين فالن زنت ف لیه فقال ما ش ٔيب طالب رضوان هللا  ن 
ٔن القمل  لمت  ٔما  ني  ٔمري املؤم ه فقال   ٔ رمج قال فقال ارجعوا هبا مث  ٔن  هبا معر 

قظ وعن الصيب حىت  قد رفع عن ثالثة س نون حىت یٔرب وعن النامئ حىت  عن ا
ٔرسلها قال  ٔرسلها قال ف رمج ؟ قال ال ىشء قال ف ل هذه  یعقل ؟ قال بىل قال مفا 

كرب  جفعل 
 

‘Uthmān b. Abī Shaybah – Jarīr – al-A’mash – Abū Zibyān – Ibn 
‘Abbās: 
 
A lunatic woman, who had committed adultery, was brought to ‘Umar. 
So, he consulted with some people about her, and therefore 
ordered that she be stoned to death. But, ‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib, ridwānullāh 
‘alaihi, passed by her and said, “What is the issue with this (woman)”? 
They replied, “She is a lunatic woman from so-and-so tribe. She 
committed adultery and ‘Umar ordered that she be stoned to death.” So, 
he (‘Alī) said, “Return with her (to ‘Umar).” Then he (‘Alī) came to him 
(‘Umar), and said, “O Amīr al-Mūminīn! Do you know that the pen has 
been lifted in the case of a lunatic until he is cured, and of someone 
sleeping until he wakes up, and in the case of a child until he becomes 
mentally mature?” He (‘Umar) replied, “Yes, I do”. He (‘Alī) asked, 
“So, why do you want to stone this (woman)?” He (‘Umar) replied, 
“There is NOTHING!” He (‘Alī) said, “Free her”. So, he (‘Umar) 
freed her, saying Allāhu Akbar!64 

 
‘Allāmah al-Albānī says: 
 

 حصیح
 

Ṣaḥīḥ65 
 
                                                             
64 Abū Dāwud Sulaymān b. al-Ash’ath al-Sijistānī al-Azdī, Sunan (Dār al-Fikr) [annotator: 
Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn al-Albānī], vol. 2, p. 545, # 4399 
65 Ibid 
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Reading all the narrations together, one gets the full picture of what 
happened: 
 

1. A lunatic woman was charged with adultery, which she apparently 
committed in her still extant state of insanity. 

2. The Shari’ah provides that crimes committed in a state of insanity 
are not justiciable. 

3. ‘Umar was well aware of this rule, and was fully convinced that the 
lunatic woman truly committed the adultery in a state of insanity. 
He nonetheless consulted with his team of judicial advisers (which 
excluded ‘Alī) on the matter, and eventually made up his mind to 
execute her. 

4. While convicting the lunatic woman and passing the death sentence 
against her, ‘Umar fully remembered the above-mentioned rule of 
the Shari’ah. 

5. Nonetheless, ‘Umar ordered the execution of the lunatic woman 
for “nothing”, in his own words. 

6. Amīr al-Mūminīn ‘Alī saw a clear miscarriage of justice in the 
judgment of ‘Umar, and stood against the order of the 
commander-in-chief, at great personal risks. He prevented ‘Umar’s 
executioners from carrying out their illegal orders. 

7. ‘Alī asked ‘Umar if the latter knew the Shari’ah ruling concerning 
lunatic people. ‘Umar replied: “Yes, I do”. Surprised, he further 
asked the latter why he wanted to execute the lunatic woman in 
that case. ‘Umar made no secret of his intention. There was simply 
“nothing”! There was no reason. He only wished to kill the woman, 
and that was it! 

8. ‘Alī reminded him of the ḥadīth of the Prophet on the matter. 
Perhaps, ‘Umar had forgotten the source of the Sharī’ī ruling. 
Luckily, ‘Umar admitted to the truth of the ḥadīth. 

9. At this point, ‘Alī advised him to free the innocent lunatic woman. 
Fortunately for her, ‘Umar accepted ‘Alī’s advice and allowed her 
to go free. 

 
Without ‘Alī’s timely intervention, ‘Umar would have deliberately executed 
the innocent woman for “nothing”! 
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5 ḤADĪTH AL-QAḌĀ 
 

AN AGE OF JUNGLE JUSTICE II 
 
 
Imām Ibn Abī Ḥātim (d. 327 H) records about another iconic judgment 
delivered by ‘Umar b. al-Khaṭṭāb in his capacity as the khalīfah over the 
Ummah: 
 

دي ، عن ٔيب  ن  شار ، ثنا  ٕا ن  كر محمد  ٔبو  ٔيب ، ثنا  رب  ادة  عنسعید ،  ٔ ق
ن اخلطاب ، : ٔيب حرب ، یعين  عن ٔبیه ، ان معر  یيل ، عن  سود ا ٔيب  ن  ا

لیا فقال  لغ ذ  رمجها ، ف ت ستة اشهر ، فهم  لهيا : رفعت الیه امراة و س  ل
رضعن اوالدهن حولني اكملني وستة اشهر ، ذ : رمج ، قال هللا تعاىل  ات  والوا

 .ثالثون شهرا 
 

My father (Abū Ḥātim) – Abū Bakr Muḥammad b. Bashār – Ibn Abī 
‘Adī – Sa’īd – Qatādah – Abū Ḥarb b. Abī al-Aswad al-Dīlī – his father 
(Abū al-Aswad al-Daylī): 
 
A woman was brought to ‘Umar b. al-Khaṭṭāb. She had delivered after 
(only) six months of pregnancy. So, he (‘Umar) resolved to stone 
her to death. This (decision) reached ‘Alī. Therefore, he (‘Alī) said, “She 
does not deserve any penalty of stoning to death. Allāh says: ‘The 
mothers shall give suck to their children for two whole years (2:233)’. 
This (period) plus six months equals thirty months (mentioned in 46:15 
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as the total for both pregnancy and suckling)’”.66 
  
Imām al-Dhahabī (d. 748 H) submits about the first narrator: 
 

 الناقد، احلافظ، مام :ران ن داود ن املنذر ن ٕادرس ن محمد الرازي امت ٔبو
 احملدثني شیخ

 
Abū Ḥātim al-Rāzī, Muḥammad b. Idrīs b. al-Mundhir b. Dāwud b. 
Mihrān: al-imām (the leader in Ḥadīth), al-ḥāfiẓ (the ḥadīth 
scientist), al-nāqid (the ḥadīth critic), shaykh al-muḥadithīn (teacher of the 
ḥadīth scientists and narrators).67 

 
About the second narrator, al-Ḥāfiẓ (d. 852 H) says: 
 

ن ن شار ن محمد  ثقة بندار كر ٔبو البرصي العبدي ع
 

Muḥammad b. Bashār b. ‘Uthmān al-‘Abdī al-Baṣrī, Abū Bakr Bandār: 
Thiqah (trustworthy).68 

 
What of the third narrator? Al-Dhahabī submits: 
 

راهمي ن محمد  ثقة برصي، معرو، ٔبو دي ٔيب ن ٕا
 

Muḥammad b. Ibrāhīm b. Abī ‘Adī, Abū ‘Amr, from Baṣra: Thiqah 
(trustworthy)69 

 
Al-Ḥāfiẓ agrees: 
 

راهمي ن محمد سب وقد دي ٔيب ن ٕا ل جلده ی راهمي هو وق  البرصي معرو ٔبو ٕا
 ثقة

                                                             
66 Abū Muḥammad ‘Abd al-Raḥman b. Abī Ḥātim al-Rāzī, Tafsīr Ibn Abī Ḥātim (al-Maktabah 
al-‘Aṣriyyah) [annotator: As’ad Muḥammad al-Tayyib], vol. 2, p. 428, # 2264 
67 Shams al-Dīn Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. ‘Uthmān al-Dhahabī, Siyar A’lām al-Nubalā (Beirut: 
Muasassat al-Risālah; 9th edition, 1413 H) [annotators of the thirteenth volume: Shu’ayb al-
Arnāūṭ and ‘Alī Abū Zayd], vol. 13, p. 247, # 129 
68 Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Taqrīb al-Tahdhīb (Beirut: Dār al-Maktabah al-
‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 1415 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 2, p. 58, # 5772 
69 Shams al-Dīn Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. al-Dhahabī al-Dimashqī, al-Kāshif 
fī Ma’rifat Man Lahu Riwāyat fī al-Kutub al-Sittah (Jeddah: Dār al-Qiblah li al-Thaqāfat al-
Islāmiyyah; 1st edition, 1413 H), vol. 2, p. 154, # 4700 
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Muḥammad b. Ibrāhīm b. Abī ‘Adī.... Abū ‘Amr al-Baṣrī: Thiqah 
(trustworthy).70 

 
The fourth narrator is Sa’īd, and al-Ḥāfiẓ comments on him in this manner: 
 

شكري ران عروبة ٔيب ن سعید ه تصانیف  افظ ثقة البرصي النرض ٔبو موالمه ال  كثري لك
س لط التدل ت من واكن واخ ادة يف الناس ٔث  ق

 
Sa’īd b. Abī ‘Arūbah Mihrān al-Yashkirī, their freed slave, Abū al-Naḍar 
al-Basrī: Thiqah (trustworthy), ḥāfiẓ (a ḥadīth scientist), he wrote 
books. However, he did a lot of tadlīs, and became confused. He was 
one of the most authoritative narrators from Qatādah.71 

 
Concerning the fifth narrator, al-Ḥāfiẓ further submits: 
 

ادة امة ن ق ادة ن د ت ثقة البرصي اخلطاب ٔبو السدويس ق  ث
 

Qatādah b. Da’āmah b. Qatādah al-Sudūsī, Aboo al-Khaṭṭaab al-Baṣrī: 
Thiqah (trustworthy), thabt (accurate).72 

 
Like the fourth narrator, he too is accused of tadlīs, as proclaimed by al-
Ḥāfiẓ: 
 

ادة امة ن ق س صاحب البرصي السدويس د  اكن عنه تعاىل هللا ريض ما ن ٔ
س مشهور وهو عرصه افظ سايئ به وصفه لتدل ريه ال  و

 
Qatādah b. Da’āmah al-Sudūsī al-Baṣrī, the companion of Anas b. Mālik, 
may Allāh the Most High be pleased with him. He was the ḥāfiẓ (ḥadīth 
scientist) of his time, and he is famous for tadlīs. Al-Nasāī and others 
described him with it.73 

 
The sixth narrator is trustworthy as well, as affirmed by al-Ḥāfiẓ: 

                                                             
70 Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Taqrīb al-Tahdhīb (Beirut: Dār al-Maktabah al-
‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 1415 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 2, p. 50, # 5715 
71 Ibid, vol. 1, p. 360, #2372 
72 Ibid, vol. 2, p. 26, # 5535 
73 Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Muḥammad, Ibn Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Ta’rīf Ahl al-Taqdīs bi Marātib al-
Mawṣifīn bi al-Tadlīs (Jordan: Maktabah al-Manār; 1st edition) [annotator: Dr. Āṣim b. ‘Abd 
Allāh al-Qaryūnī], p. 43, # 92 
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ٔسود ٔيب ن حرب ٔبو یيل ا  ثقة البرصي ا

 
Abū Ḥarb b. Abī al-Aswad al-Dīlī al-Baṣrī: Thiqah (trustworthy)74 

 
With regards to the last narrator, al-Ḥāfiẓ states: 
 

ٔسود ٔبو یيل ا  ثقة.… ا
 

Abū al-Aswad al-Dīlī....: Thiqah (trustworthy)75 
 
In a word, all the narrators are trustworthy. But, there are three issues with 
the chain. The fourth narrator (Sa’īd) did tadlīs a lot and also became 
confused. The question is: does his tadlīs affect his narrations from 
Qatādah, especially as he has narrated in an ‘an-‘an manner? Moreover, did 
the third narrator (Ibn Abī ‘Adī) hear from him before or during his 
confusion? Lastly, Qatādah himself was famous for tadlīs. So, does his tadlīs 
affect his ‘an-‘an reports from Abū Ḥarb?  
 
Some of these questions are answered in the following isnad documented by 
Imām al-Bukhārī (d. 256 H) in his Ṣaḥīḥ: 
 

دي عن سعید  ٔيب  ن  دثنا حيىي وا شار  ن  ادة  عندثنا محمد  ن  عنق س  ٔ
 ما

 
Muḥammad b. Bashār – Yaḥyā and Ibn Abī ‘Adī – Sa’īd – Qatādah 
– Anas b. Mālik76 

 
Interestingly, this chain is almost identical to the one we are investigating! 
We see that Sa’īd has narrated ‘an-‘an from Qatādah, and al-Bukhārī 
considers the sanad to be ṣaḥīḥ. This proves that Sa’īd’s tadlīs does not affect 
his ‘an-‘an reports from Qatādah. It is noteworthy that Qatādah’s ‘an-‘an 
reports from Anas are also accepted as ṣaḥīḥ, as in the above chain. 

                                                             
74 Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Taqrīb al-Tahdhīb (Beirut: Dār al-Maktabah al-
‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 1415 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 2, p. 382, # 
7073 
75 Ibid, vol. 2, p. 356 
76 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. Ismā’īl b. Ibrāhīm b. Mughīrah al-Bukhārī al-J’ufī, al-Jāmi’ 
al-Ṣaḥīḥ al-Mukhtaṣar  (Beirut: Dār Ibn Kathīr; 3rd edition, 1407 H) [annotator: Dr. Muṣṭafā 
Dīb al-Baghā], vol. 1, p. 349, # 984 
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In this sanad of al-Bukhārī, Ibn Abī ‘Adī is conjoined with Yaḥyā. However, 
in another chain in the same Ṣaḥīḥ, he stands alone: 
 

دي عن سعید  ٔيب  ن  دثنا ا شار  ن  ادة  عندثين محمد  س ريض هللا عنق ٔ 
 
Muḥammad b. Bashār – Ibn Abī ‘Adī – Sa’īd – Qatādah – Anas b. 
Mālik77 

 
As such, Ibn Abī ‘Adī authentically transmitted from Sa’īd. He apparently 
narrated from the Sa’īd before the latter’s confusion. Moreover, this isnād 
reiterates the fact that Sa’īd’s ‘an-‘an reports from Qatādah are ṣaḥīḥ. In 
other words, his tadlīs does not affect them. 
 
‘Allāmah al-Albānī (d. 1420 H) confirms all our words: 
 

ن املثىن دي عن سعید : دثنا ا ٔيب  ن    عنثنا ا
ادة  ني: قلت ....ق ىل رشط الشی  .وهذا ٕاسناد حصیح 

 
Ibn al-Muthannā – Ibn Abī ‘Adī – Sa’īd – Qatādah.... I (al-Albānī) say: 
This chain is ṣaḥīḥ upon the standard of the two Shaykhs.78 

 
Imām Ibn Khuzaymah (d. 311 H) also records: 
 

ٔبو موىس قاال  شار و  ن  دي عن سعید : دثنا محمد  ٔيب  ن  ادة  عندثنا ا ق
ٔ موىس  عن ٔشعري ـ یعين   ٔيب متمية عن ا

 
Muḥammad b. Bashār and Abū Mūsā – Ibn Abī ‘Adī – Sa’īd – 
Qatādah – Abū Tamīmah – Abū Mūsā al-Ash’arī.79 

 
Dr. Al-A’ẓamī declares: 
 

                                                             
77 Ibid, vol. 3, p. 1309, # 3379 
78 Abū ‘Abd al-Raḥmān Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn b. al-Ḥajj Nūḥ b. Tajātī b. Ādam al-
Ashqūdrī al-Albānī, Ṣaḥīḥ Abī Dāwud (Kuwait: Muasassat al-Gharās li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzī’; 
1st edition, 1423 H), vol. 3, p. 417, # 782 
79 Abū Bakr Muḥammad b. Isḥāq b. Khuzaymah al-Salamī al-Naysābūrī, Ṣaḥīḥ (Beirut: al-
Maktab al-Islāmī; 1390 H) [annotators: Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn al-Albānī and Dr. 
Muhammad Muṣtafā al-A’ẓamī], vol. 3, p. 313, # 2154 
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 ٕاسناده حصیح
 

Its chain is ṣaḥīḥ80 
 
Needless to say, Ibn Khuzaymah also considers the sanad to be ṣaḥīḥ, and 
has therefore included it in his Ṣaḥīḥ. 
 
The bottom-line is as follows: 
 

1. Ibn Abī ‘Adī authentically narrated from Sa’īd, before the latter’s 
confusion. 

2. The ‘an-‘an reports of Sa’īd from Qatādah are ṣaḥīḥ. The former’s 
tadlīs does not affect them. 

3. Some ‘an-‘an reports of Qatādah – like those from Anas and Abū 
Tamīmah – are also ṣaḥīḥ. Qatādah’s tadlīs has no effect on them. 

 
The big question, at this point, is: what is the status of Qatādah’s ‘an-‘an 
narrations from Abū Ḥarb? According to high-ranking Sunni muḥadithūn, 
such narrations are ṣaḥīḥ. For instance, ‘Allāmah al-Albānī states: 
 

ٔيب َعُروبة : دثنا مسدد ن  ادة  نع حيىي عن ا   ٔيب َحْرب عنق
يل ٔبیه عن  ٔسود عن  ٔيب ا ن   .ا

  
 وهذا ٕاسناد حصیح: قلت

 
 

Musaddad – Yaḥyā – (Sa’īd) b. Abī ‘Arūbah – Qatādah – Abū Ḥarb 
b. Abī al-Aswad – his father – ‘Alī.  

 
I say: This chain is ṣaḥīḥ.81 

 
This chain, like some others, is almost identical with that of the report from 
Ibn Abī Ḥātim. Here, the ‘Allāmah confirms that the ‘an-‘an reports of Sa’īd 
from Qatādah are ṣaḥīḥ, as well as Qatādah’s ‘an-‘an narrations from Abū 
Ḥarb. Shaykh al-Arnāūṭ too backs him: 

                                                             
80 Ibid 
81 Abū ‘Abd al-Raḥmān Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn b. al-Ḥajj Nūḥ b. Tajātī b. Ādam al-
Ashqūdrī al-Albānī, Ṣaḥīḥ Abī Dāwud (Kuwait: Muasassat al-Gharās li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzī’; 
1st edition, 1423 H), vol. 2, p. 225, # 403 
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ادة  ن عبد الوارث ثنا هشام عن ق ٔيب ثنا عبد الصمد  دثين   عندثنا عبد هللا 

يل ريض هللا عنه ٔبیه عن  ٔسود عن  ٔيب ا ن  ىل  .... ٔيب حرب  ٕاسناده حصیح 
 رشط مسمل

 
‘Abd Allāh (b. Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) – my father (Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) - ‘Abd 
al-Ṣamad b. ‘Abd al-Wārith – Hishām – Qatādah – Abū Ḥarb b. Abī 
al-Aswad – his father – ‘Alī, may Allāh be pleased with him.... Its 
chain is ṣaḥīḥ upon the standard of Muslim.82 

 
Imām Abū Ya’lā further records: 
 

ادة  ٔيب عن ق دثين  ن هشام  دثنا معاذ  ن  عندثنا عبید هللا  ٔيب حرب 
ٔيب طالب ن  يل  ٔسود عن  ٔيب ا یيل عن  ٔسود ا  ا

 
‘Ubayd Allāh – Mu’ādh b. Hishām – my father – Qatādah – Abū Ḥarb 
b. al-Aswad al-Dūlī – Abū al-Aswad – ‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib.83 

 
Shaykh Dr. Asad comments: 
 

 ٕاسناده حصیح
 

Its chain is ṣaḥīḥ84 
 
In a simple summary, the athar from Ibn Abī Ḥātim about how ‘Umar 
sentenced a woman to death for delivering the baby only after six months 
of pregnancy has an impeccably ṣaḥīḥ chain. All the narrators are thiqah 
(trustworthy), and the sanad is fully connected.  
 
There are some serious substantive and procedural problems with the 
judgment of ‘Umar, which reveal a lot about him. He sentenced the woman 
to death by stoning. This suggests that he had convicted her of adultery. His 
only proof against her was that she delivered her baby only after six months 

                                                             
82 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal al-Shaybānī, Musnad (Cairo: Muasassat Qurṭubah) 
[annotator: Shu’ayb al-Arnāūt], vol. 1, p. 76, # 563 
83 Abū Ya’lā Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Muthannā al-Mawṣilī al-Tamīmī, Musnad (Damascus: Dār al-
Māmūn  li al-Turāth; 1st edition, 1404 H) [annotator: Dr. Ḥusayn Salīm Asad], vol. 1, p. 261, 
# 307 
84 Ibid 
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of her known pregnancy. In the obviously invalid view of ‘Umar, a six-
month pregnancy was absolutely impossible. As such, the woman must have 
been secretly pregnant before her husband started counting the days of her 
pregnancy – apparently, from the date of their last successful encounter (by 
his calculations). In other words, while her husband was having sexual 
intercourse with her (and most probably, it was their first time), she was 
already secretly pregnant for another man. 
 
The Book of Allāh has laid down the procedural law in all cases of zinā: 
 

ن ٔتوا مل مث احملصنات رمون وا ٔربعة ی ومه شهداء ب لوا وال ة مثانني فا  هلم تق
 الفاسقون مه ؤولئك ٔبدا شهادة

 
Those who accuse chaste women, and do not produce four witnesses, 
flog them with eighty stripes, and reject their testimony forever, they 
indeed are the liars.85 

 
So, in order to establish the charge of zinā against anyone, four witnesses 
who saw the crime with their own eyes must be called upon to testify. Without 
the production of those four witnesses, the accuser himself must be 
penalized, and declared an eternal liar whose future testimonies must always 
be rejected. 
 
Was ‘Umar aware of the above verse? The answer is not clear. What is 
undeniable however is that he paid absolutely no attention to it. He never 
demanded the testimony of four eye-witnesses to support his charge of zinā 
against the woman. He simply convicted her based upon his mere suspicion. 
This singular incident casts a huge dark cloak over ‘Umar till the Hour. 
 
Firstly, ‘Umar had wrongly convicted the woman of adultery without evidence. 
He never demanded or presented four witnesses to support his conviction 
(which in essence is also an accusation). Therefore, he himself deserved to 
be flogged with eighty stripes and declared a persona non grata within the 
Islāmic Ummah. The other persons who dragged the woman to him also 
needed to be investigated. If they too had accused her of zinā without 
calling four eye-witnesses to testify, then each of them must also be 
punished in the same manner as ‘Umar. 
 
Secondly, let us assume that ‘Umar did not merely rely upon unfounded 
suspicion in convicting the woman. Rather, four eye-witnesses who saw her 

                                                             
85 Qur’ān 24:4 
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in the middle of the adultery were summoned, and they testified. Therefore, 
she was indeed guilty and truly deserved the stoning penalty. Where then 
was her partner in the crime? What sentence did ‘Umar hand down upon 
him? If two people committed zinā, is it only the woman that can be 
punished? Are men supposed to go scotfree for their crimes of adultery? It 
is extremely strange that ‘Umar was itching to send the woman to her grave, 
without asking a single question about her accomplice! 



34 

 
 
 
 
 
 

6 ḤADĪTH AL-QAḌĀ 
 

AN AGE OF JUNGLE JUSTICE III 
 
 
The khalīfah of Muslims is their supreme judge on every aspect of their 
religion, like the Messenger of Allāh. As such, Muslims are required to refer 
all their religious problems and disputes to him for judgment, and his 
verdicts are binding over them. This function necessitates that the khalīfah 
be the most knowledgeable of the Ummah throughout his administration. 
Otherwise, he would be unfit for the grand office. Issuing correct religious 
verdicts on all types of religious questions and disputes, from all persons of 
all calibres, certainly requires unparalleled knowledge. 
 
During his rule, a man came to ‘Umar b. al-Khaṭṭāb with his personal 
religious problem. Imām Muslim (d. 261 H) records about how the khalīfah 
handled it: 
 

دثنا حيىي  ن هامش العبدي  ن سعید القطان(دثين عبدهللا  عن شعبة ) یعين ا
ٔىت  ال  ٔن ر ٔبیه  زي عن  ٔ ن  ن عبدالرمحن  دثين احلمك عن ذر عن سعید  قال 

ني : معر فقال ٔمري املؤم ر   ٔما تذ د ماء فقال ال تصل فقال عامر  ٔ بت فمل  ٔج ٕاين 
ٔ فمتعكت يف ٔنت فمل تصل ؤما  ٔما  بنا فمل جند ماء ف ٔج ٔ ؤنت يف رسیة ف  ٕاذ 
ٔن ترضب بیدیك  ك  كف لیه و سمل ٕامنا اكن  الرتاب وصلیت فقال النيب صىل هللا 
ت  ك فقال معر اتق هللا  عامر قال ٕان ش ك وكف ٔرض مث تنفخ مث متسح هبام و ا

دث به ٔ  مل 
 
‘Abd Allāh b. Hishām al-‘Abdī – Yaḥyā b. Sa’īd al-Qaṭṭān – Shu’bah – al-
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Ḥakam – Dharr – Sa’īd b. ‘Abd al-Raḥman b. Abza – his father: 
 
A man came to 'Umar and said: “I have seminal discharges and I 
cannot find water (to do the ghusl)”. He (‘Umar) said, “Do not 
perform Ṣalāt.” So, ‘Ammar said, “Do you remember, O Amīr al-
Mūminīn, when I and you were in a military detachment and we had 
seminal discharges and could not find water and you (‘Umar) did 
not perform the Ṣalāt. As for me, I rolled myself in dust and 
performed the Ṣalāt. So, the Prophet, peace be upon him, said, “It was 
enough for you to strike the soil with your hands and then blow and 
then wipe your face and palms”. Umar said: “Fear Allāh, O Ammār!” 
Therefore, he (‘Ammār) replied, “If you so like, I would not narrate 
it”.86  

 
There are some really interesting facts in this narration: 
 

1. ‘Umar and Ammār, raḍiyallāhu ‘anhu, were both together in a 
military detachment, and they had seminal discharges.  

2. Ammār rolled himself in the soil in order to cleanse himself for 
Ṣalāt, due to a lack of water. He had no divine guidance for the act. 
It was only his intuition. 

3. ‘Umar, on his part, completely refrained from offering any Ṣalāt as 
long as he could not find water. 

4. Both recounted their experiences to the Messenger of Allāh, 
ṣallallāhu ‘alaihi wa ālihi, who taught them tayammum as the correct 
step should they encounter a similar situation. 

5. During ‘Umar’s rule, a man came to him with the same problem 
that he personally had gone through. But, rather than offer to him 
the solution of tayammum as taught by the Prophet, ‘Umar 
instructed the man with his own initial wrong step! 

6. ‘Ammār attempted to remind ‘Umar of the Sunnah in such 
situations. But, the latter simply did not want to hear about it! 

 
There are a number of questions here. First and foremost, did ‘Umar 
deliberately reject the Sunnah or not? This depends upon whether he 
actually remembered the incident involving him and ‘Ammār. If he did, and 
still gave the ruling that he gave, then he would have been contemptuous of 
the Sunnah. Moreover, even if he had completely forgotten it, why did he 
not act on ‘Ammār’s reminder? From the look of it, he was not convinced 
by ‘Ammār’s narration. He most probably had very serious doubts about 
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the accuracy of ‘Ammār’s ḥadīth. Therefore, he saw no real reason to alter 
his decision on the matter. 
 
So, the best-case scenario is that ‘Umar had absolutely forgotten the 
incident of tayammum, which involved him personally and directly. In 
addition, when ‘Ammār attempted to revive his memory of the event, he 
had grave trust issues with the latter’s report. Therefore, he did not 
remember, and there was no other reliable source to bring back his 
memories of the incident. The worst-case scenario is that ‘Umar actually 
remembered the ḥadīth, or was at least successfully reminded of it by 
‘Ammār. Yet, he thought that his personal solution to the issue before him 
outweighed the Sunnah of the Messenger of Allāh. As such, he was in 
contempt of Muḥammad and his teachings. 
 
We will go with the best-case scenario. ‘Umar had completely forgotten, 
and was not successfully reminded. This fact casts a mammoth shadow of 
doubt over ‘Umar’s memory power. Since he forgot the incident of 
tayammum so completely and absolutely, it is extremely uncertain that he was 
able to remember many – if not most - other teachings of the Prophet that 
were necessary in his discharge of his day-to-day judicial functions.  The 
end result is that he lacked the requisite scholarly prowess for the office. 
The natural product of absolutely forgetting anything is complete ignorance 
of it. 
 
Something that baffles the mind is how ‘Umar came to the conclusion that 
he could issue rulings in the Shari’ah with his personal opinions simply 
because he had forgotten, or did not know, the correct positions. Is 
ignorance an excuse for the adoption of personal opinions in the Law of 
Allāh? The Qur’ān answers: 
 

زل مبا حيمك مل ومن ٔولئك هللا ٔ  الاكفرون مه ف
 

Whosoever does NOT give rulings, verdicts, judgments, or commands 
based upon what Allāh has revealed, such people are the infidels.87 

 
Therefore, giving a ruling by personal opinion amounts to disbelief (kufr), 
according to Allāh. Why did ‘Umar take such an extreme risk? He should 
have simply remained silent, or sought the advice of superior jurists like 
Amīr al-Mūminīn, ‘alaihi al-salām, Ibn ‘Abbās, raḍiyallāhu ‘anhu, and others. 
His reliance upon personal opinion in issuing a ruling in the Shari’ah of 
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Allāh was a very wrong step. It saved neither him, nor the man who came to 
him for judgment. 
 
Perhaps, the most disturbing part is that the ruling of tayammum is explicitly 
stated at two different places in the Book of Allāh: 
 

ن د اء ٔو سفر ىل ٔو مرىض كنمت وإ مك ٔ ساء المسمت ٔو لغائطا من م  فمل ال
ميموا ماء جتدوا مك بوجوهمك فامسحوا طیبا صعیدا ف  ؤید

 
And if you are ill, or on a journey, or one of you comes after answering 
the call of nature, or you have had sexual intercourse with women and 
you cannot find water, perform tayammum with clean soil and rub 
therewith your faces and hands.88 

 
It is apparent. Despite the double presence of the ruling of tayammum in the 
Qur’ān, ‘Umar did NOT know it. This raises a blood-red flag on ‘Umar’s 
knowledge of the Book of Allāh. Obviously, he was not a ḥāfiẓ (memorizer) 
of the Qur’ān. Secondly, his knowledge of its verses, and of al-Fiqh, must 
have been extremely deficient, as tayammum is only one of the beginner’s 
courses in Islāmic jurisprudence! 
 
‘Umar’s controversial judgment expectedly split the Ummah. There were his 
loyalists who thought that his clearly invalid ruling was more correct than 
the Qur’ān and Sunnah! There were also his opponents who sided with 
Allāh and His Messenger. One of the staunchest loyalists of ‘Umar was 
‘Abd Allāh b. Mas’ūd, a very senior Ṣaḥābī. Imām Muslim records: 
 

ٔبو  ٔيب معاویة قال  ن منري مجیعا عن  ة وا ٔيب ش ن  كر  ن حيىي ؤبو  دثنا حيىي 
السا مع عبد هللا ؤيب  ق قال كنت  ٔمعش عن شق ٔبو معاویة عن ا دثنا  كر 
ب فمل جيد املاء  ٔج ال  ٔن ر ٔٔریت لو  ٔ عبد الرمحن  ٔبو موىس مث   موىس فقال 

لصالة فقال عبد هللا یف یصنع  ٔبو موىس شهرا  ن مل جيد املاء شهرا قال  ميم وإ ی  ال 
ميموا صعیدا طیبا فقال عبدهللا لو  ف ٓیة يف سورة املائدة فمل جتدوا ماء  ف هبذه ا فك
ٔبو  لصعید فقال  ميموا  ی ٔن  لهيم املاء  رد  ٔوشك ٕاذا  ٓیة  رخص هلم يف هذه ا

سمع قول عامر بعثين رسول هللا صىل ٔمل  ة  موىس لعبد هللا  ا لیه وسمل يف  هللا 
ت النيب صىل هللا  ٔت ابة مث  د املاء فمترغت يف الصعید كام مترغ ا ٔ بت فمل  ٔج ف
ٔن تقول بیدیك هكذا مث رضب  ك  كف رت ذ  فقال ٕامنا اكن  لیه وسمل فذ
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ه فقال  ه وو ميني وظاهر كف ىل ا دة مث مسح الشامل  ٔرض حصول وا بیدیه ا
ٔو مل  ع بقول عامرعبد هللا   ر معر مل یق

 
Yaḥyā b. Yaḥyā, Abū Bakr b. Abī Shaybah and Ibn Numayr – Abū 
Mu’āwiyah – al-A’mash – Shaqīq: 
 
I was sitting with ‘Abd Allāh (b. Mas’ūd) and Abū Mūsā (al-Ash’arī). So, 
Abū Mūsā asked: “O Abū ‘Abd al-Raḥman, what is your opinion: if a 
man had a seminal discharge and could not find water for one month, 
how should he do about the Ṣalāt? ‘Abd Allāh replied, “He should 
NOT perform tayammum even if he cannot find water for a 
month”. 
 
Abū Mūsā then said, “What about this verse in Sūrat al-Māidah said, 
‘And you cannot find water, then perform tayammum with clean 
soil’?” ‘Abd Allāh replied, “If they were allowed on the basis of this 
verse, there is a possibility that they would perform tayammum with soil 
even if water were available but cold.” So, Abū Mūsā said to ‘Abd Allāh, 
“Have you not heard the statement of ‘Ammār: ‘The Messenger of 
Allāh, peace be upon him, sent me on an errand and I had a seminal 
discharge, but could not find water. So I rolled myself in the soil just as a 
beast rolls itself. Then, I came to the Prophet, peace be upon him then 
and mentioned that to him and he (the Messenger) said: “It would have 
been enough for you to do thus”. Then he struck the earth with his 
hands once and wiped his right hand with the help of his left hand and 
the exterior of his palms and his face’.” ‘Abd Allāh replied: “Didn't you 
see that ‘Umar was NOT satisfied with the statement of 
‘Ammār?”89 

 
Abū Mūsā was on the side of the Qur’ān and Sunnah, and sought to correct 
Ibn Mas’ūd on his diehard ‘Umarist stance on tayammum. The former 
quoted the Book of Allāh and the explicit teaching of His Messenger. Ibn 
Mas’ūd however rejected both, citing excuses. He could not allow the 
people to follow the Qur’ān, because there was a “possibility” that they 
would abuse its ruling. Well, this same logic could be employed to turn 
down everything that Islām teaches! Moreover, Ibn Mas’ūd equally refused 
the Sunnah of the Prophet only because ‘Umar was not satisfied with 
‘Ammār’s ḥadīth! 
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7 ḤADĪTH AL-QAḌĀ 
 

AN AGE OF JUNGLE JUSTICE IV 
 
 
Tayammum was not the only topic in Islāmic jurisprudence that ‘Umar had 
great difficulty grasping. There were many others, even according to his 
own confessions. We will be briefly examining a few examples and their 
implications.  
 
Imām al-Bukhārī (d. 256 H) opens the discussion: 
 

ن مع لتميي عن الشعيب عن ا ان ا ٔيب ح دثنا حيىي عن  اء  ٔيب ر ن  ٔمحد  ر دثنا 
لیه و سمل فقال : ريض هللا عهنام قال رب رسول هللا صىل هللا  ىل م خطب معر 

متر واحلنطة والشعري  ٔشیاء العنب وا زل حترمي امخلر ويه من مخسة  ٕانه قد 
امر العقل  لیه و سمل . والعسل وامخلر ما  ٔن رسول هللا صىل هللا  وثالث وددت 

ا حىت یعهد ٕالینا عهدا اجلد  ٔبواب الرمل یفارق  وال ؤبواب من 
 

Aḥmad b. Abī Rajāh – Yaḥyā – Abū Ḥayyān al-Tamīmī – Shu’bī – Ibn 
‘Umar, may Allāh be pleased with them both: 
 
‘Umar delivered a sermon on the pulpit of the Messenger of Allāh, peace 
be upon him, saying, “Verily, there was revealed an order making alcohol 
ḥarām, and it is made from five things: grape, date, wheat, barley and 
honey. Alcohol is whatsoever clouds the mind. I wish the Messenger 
of Allāh, peace be upon him, had not left us before he could 
explain three matters to us: the inheritance of the grandfather, 
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kalālah and various types of ribā (usury).”90 
 
Imām Muslim (d. 261 H) records too: 
 

ن  ان عن الشعيب عن ا ٔيب ح ن مسهر عن  يل  دثنا  ة  ٔيب ش ن  كر  ٔبو  دثنا 
لیه و سمل حفمد  :معر قال رب رسول هللا صىل هللا  ىل م هللا ؤثىن خطب معر 

ٔشیاء من  زل ويه من مخسة  زل حترميها یوم  ن امخلر  ٔال وإ ٔما بعد  لیه مث قال 
یاء وددت  ٔش امر العقل وثالثة  ب والعسل وامخلر ما  متر والزب احلنطة والشعري وا
لیه و سمل اكن عهد ٕالینا فهيا اجلد وال  ٔن رسول هللا صىل هللا  ٔهيا الناس 

ٔبواب ا  لرؤبواب من 
 

Abū Bakr b. Abī Shaybah – ‘Alī b. Mas-har – Abū Ḥayyān – al-Sha’bī – 
Ibn ‘Umar: 
 
‘Umar delivered a sermon on the pulpit of the Messenger of Allāh, peace 
be upon him. He thanked Allāh and praised him. Then he said, “Now, 
coming to the point: verily, there was revealed an order making alcohol 
ḥarām on the day it was revealed. It is made from five things: wheat, 
barley, date, raisin and honey. Alcohol is anything which clouds the 
intellect. There are three matters, O people, that I wish the 
Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, had explained to us: 
inheritance of the grandfather, kalālah and various types of ribā 
(usury).91   

 
Imām al-Ḥākim (d. 403 H) documents too: 
 

ن  ان عن معرو  ٔبو نعمي ثنا سف ا ثنا  ن  ة ثنا الهیمث  ن عق ن محمد  يل  رب  ؤ
لیه  كون النيب صىل هللا  ٔن  مرة عن مرة عن معر ريض هللا عنه قال ثالث 

ٔحب ٕايل من  هنم لنا  نیا وما فهيا اخلالفة وال والروسمل ب  ا
 

‘Alī b. Muḥammad b. ‘Uqbah – al-Haytham b. Khālid – Abū Na’īm – 
Sufyān – ‘Amr b. Marrah – Marrah – ‘Umar, may Allāh be pleased with 

                                                             
90 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. Ismā’īl b. Ibrāhīm b. Mughīrah al-Bukhārī al-J’ufī, al-Jāmi’ 
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91 Abū al-Ḥusayn Muslim b. al-Ḥajjāj al-Qushayrī al-Naysābūrī, Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim (Beirut: Dār 
Iḥyā al-Turāth al-‘Arabī) [annotator: Muḥammad Fuād ‘Abd al-Bāqī], vol. 4, p. 2322, # 32 
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him: 
 
“There are three matters. Had the Prophet, peace be upon him, 
clearly explained them to us, that would have been more beloved to 
me than this world and whatsoever is in it: the khilāfah (caliphate), 
kalālah and ribā (usury)”.92 

 
Al-Ḥākim says: 
 

ني ىل رشط الشی دیث حصیح   هذا 
 

This ḥadīth is ṣaḥīh upon the standard of the two Shaykhs93 
 
Al-Dhahabī (d. 748 H) agrees: 
 

اري ومسمل  ىل رشط الب
 

(Ṣaḥīḥ) upon the standard of al-Bukhārī and Muslim94 
 
Imām Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal (d. 241 H) has an even clearer report: 
 

ٔيب عروب ن  ٔيب ثنا حيىي عن  دثين  ن دثنا عبد هللا  ادة عن سعید  ة ثنا ق
ب قال قال معر ريض هللا عنه ٓیة الر وان رسول  :املس زل من القرٓن  ٓخر ما  ان 

ض ومل یفرسها فدعوا الر والریبة لیه و سمل ق  هللا صىل هللا 
 

‘Abd Allāh (b. Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) – my father (Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) – 
Yaḥyā – Ibn Abī ‘Arūbah – Qatādah – Sa’īd b. al-Musayyab: 
 
‘Umar, may Allāh be pleased with him, said: “Verily, the last of what was 
revealed in the Qur’ān was the Verse of Ribā. And verily, the 
Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, died and never explained 
it. Therefore, avoid ribā and doubt.95 
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93 Ibid 
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Shaykh al-Arnāūṭ comments: 
 

ني ال الشی ا ثقات ر  حسن ر
 

It is ḥasan. Its narrators are thiqah (trustworthy), narrators of the two 
Shaykhs.96 

 
Apparently, ‘Umar did not know the Islāmic rulings and teachings 
concerning the inheritance of the grandfather (from his grandchild), kalālah, 
usury (ribā) and the khilāfah. He therefore placed the blame on the 
Messenger of Allāh, ṣallallāhu ‘alaihi wa ālihi, and accused him of never 
explaining them to his Ummah. His allegations however directly contradict 
these verses: 
 

 املبني البالغ ٕاال الرسول ىل وما
 

The duty of the Messenger is only to convey in a clear way.97 
 

زلنا ر ٕالیك ؤ هيم زل ما لناس لتبني ا  ٕا
 

And We have sent down unto you (Muḥammad) al-Dhikr (i.e. the 
Qur’ān) that you may explain clearly to mankind what is sent down 
to them.98 

 
Therefore, if the Prophet had not explained clearly a single item of his 
risālah, he would have failed in his mission. Allāh however testifies in favour 
of His Messenger, that he actually conveyed and explained everything 
clearly to the Ummah. This was why He declared the religion completed and 
perfect: 
 

مكلت  الیوم ت نعميت لیمك ؤمتمت دینمك لمك ٔ  دینا إالسالم لمك ورض
 

This Day, I have perfected your religion for you, completed My 
Favour upon you, and have chosen for you Islām as your religion.99 

 
This is an unmistakable testimony that the Messenger did explain 
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everything in a clear, explicit and simple manner to his followers. He 
successfully fulfilled his mission. It was ‘Umar that had once again 
forgotten completely that the Messenger performed his duty. 
 
One then wonders how ‘Umar handled questions and disputes regarding 
the inheritance of the grandfather, kalālah, usury and the khilāfah that were 
brought to his court. He either relied upon his personal opinion – as in the 
case of tayammum – or rather guessed and gambled in his judgments. 
Another possibility was that he would refer those issues to superior jurists 
among the Ṣaḥābah, raḍiyallāh ‘anhum, for help. In all cases, his competency 
as even an ordinary judge falls into serious doubt. It gets really worse when 
one considers that ‘Umar was the sovereign judge, and that there was no 
right of appeal against his rulings and judgments. 
 
Of the four subjects, ‘Umar had particular difficulty in grasping kalālah. He 
never understood it till his death. So, we will flash light upon it, as this 
situation reveals some more information about him. Imām Muslim records: 
 

كر املقديم ومحمد ٔيب  ن  لفظ الن املثىن(ن املثىن  دثنا محمد  دثنا حيىي ) وا قاال 
ة  ٔيب طل ن  ٔيب اجلعد عن معدان  ن  ادة عن سامل  دثنا ق دثنا هشام  ن سعید 
 ٔ ر  لیه و سمل وذ ر نيب هللا صىل هللا  ن اخلطاب خطب یوم مجعة فذ ٔن معر 

ٔمه من ال ما راجعت رسول هللا ا  ٔدع بعدي ش  صىل هللا كر مث قال ٕاين ال 
ه  لظ يل ف ٔ لظ يل يف يشء ما  ٔ لیه و سمل يف يشء ما راجعته يف ال وما 
ٓخر  ٓیة الصیف اليت يف  ك  كف ٔال  ٔصبعه يف صدري وقال  معر  حىت طعن ب
ٓن ومن ال  ٔقض فهيا بقضیة یقيض هبا من یقٔر القر ٔعش  ين ٕان  ساء ؟ وإ سورة ال

ٓن    یقٔر القر
 

Muḥammad b. Abī Bakr al-Muqaddamī and Muḥammad b. al-Muthannā 
– Yaḥyā b. Sa’īd – Hishām – Qatādah – Sālim b. Abī al-Ja’d – Ma’dān b. 
Abī Ṭalḥah: 
 
‘Umar b. al-Khaṭṭāb delivered a sermon on Friday and mentioned the 
Prophet of Allāh, peace be upon him, and also mentioned Abū Bakr. 
Then he said, “I do not abandon behind me anything more important 
than kalālah. I did not refer to the Messenger of Allāh, peace be 
upon him, concerning anything as I referred to him concerning 
kalālah. And he was never as harsh to me concerning anything as 
he was harsh to me about it, so much that he struck my chest with his 
fingers and said, “O ‘Umar, is the Verse of the Summer, which is at 
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the end of Sūrat al-Nisā, not sufficient for you?” If I (‘Umar) lived 
longer, I would give judge concerning it (i.e. kalālah) with a judgment 
that would be the precedent for all future judgments concerning it by 
those who could read the Qur’ān and those who could not read the 
Qur’ān.”100 

 
Imām Aḥmad again documents: 
 

ٔيب ثنا ٕاسامعیل عن سعید  دثين  ادة عن سامل دثنا عبد هللا  ٔيب عروبة عن ق ن 
ة قال قال معر ريض هللا عنه ٔيب طل ن  ٔيب اجلعد عن معدان  ٔلت  :ن  ما س

ٔلته عن ال حىت طعن  كرث مما س ٔ لیه و سمل عن يشء  رسول هللا صىل هللا 
ساء ٓخر سورة ال ٓیة الصیف اليت يف  ك  كف ٔصبعه يف صدري وقال   ب

 
‘Abd Allāh (b. Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) – my father (Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) – 
Ismā’īl – Sa’īd b. Abī ‘Arūbah – Qatādah – Sālim b. Abī al-Ja’d – Ma’dān 
b. Abī Ṭalḥah: 
 
‘Umar, may Allāh be pleased with him, said: “I never asked the 
Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, about anything more 
(repeatedly) than I asked him about kalālah so much that he struck 
my chest with his fingers and said, “O ‘Umar, is the Verse of the Summer, 
which is at the end of Sūrat al-Nisā, not sufficient for you?”101  

 
Shaykh al-Arnāūṭ comments: 
 

ا ثقات ىل رشط مسمل ر  ٕاسناده حصیح 
 

Its chain is ṣaḥīḥ upon the standard of Muslim. Its narrators are thiqah 
(trustworthy).102 

 
So, ‘Umar’s most difficult topic was kalālah. Although he was basically 
clueless about the other topics as well, kalālah proved the most stubborn of 
them to him. He repeatedly questioned the Messenger of Allāh about it. It 
was the Prophet’s job to explain things clearly to him each time, and we 

                                                             
100 Abū al-Ḥusayn Muslim b. al-Ḥajjāj al-Qushayrī al-Naysābūrī, Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim (Beirut: Dār 
Iḥyā al-Turāth al-‘Arabī) [annotator: Muḥammad Fuād ‘Abd al-Bāqī], vol. 3, p. 1236, # 9 
(1617) 
101 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal al-Shaybānī, Musnad (Cairo: Muasassat Qurṭubah) 
[annotator: Shu’ayb al-Arnāūt], vol. 1, p. 26, # 179 
102 Ibid 
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believe he did that each time ‘Umar came to him. In the end, the Messenger 
got frustrated and baffled by ‘Umar’s inability to comprehend a fairly 
straightforward topic like kalālah, even after several explanations! What 
exactly is so difficult about it? Moreover, the Prophet thought that there 
was a verse about kalālah at the end of Sūrat al-Nisā, which was fully self-
explanatory and ordinarily should be sufficient for anyone without further 
commentary103. Why was ‘Umar still unable to grasp it, despite the verse 
and the repeated explanations? 
  
Surprisingly, ‘Umar apparently read the Verse of the Summer (before or after 
the Messenger of Allāh referred him to it) but could not understand its 
simple rules. Worse still, the Prophet repeatedly explained it to him, and he 
nonetheless did not get it! This raises some grave concerns about ‘Umar’s 
comprehension skills. It also apparently reveals why the Messenger became 
frustrated and harsh with him. 
 
Does justice dispensation require very high comprehension skills on the 
part of the judge? We leave the answer to our esteemed reader. 

                                                             
103 It is Qur’ān 4:176, usually read together with Qur’ān 4:12. Both are about kalālah. 
Meanwhile, the first is generally believed, among the Ahl al-Sunnah, to be about full siblings, 
while the latter concerns maternal siblings. 
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8 ḤADĪTH AL-QAḌĀ 
 

AN AGE OF JUNGLE JUSTICE V 
 
 
As the chief law enforcement officer of the Ummah, the khalīfah has the 
authority to arrest and prosecute anyone who commits an offence in his 
presence. There is no requirement anywhere that the crime must be 
reported to him by someone else before he could arrest and prosecute. 
Imām ‘Abd al-Razzāq (d. 211 H) records an instance where ‘Umar, as the 
khalīfah, invoked this authority: 
 

رب رب :قال الرزاق عبد ٔ ة عن فع عن معر ن هللا عبید ٔ  .عبید ٔيب ابنة صف
ة عن فع عن ومعمر د :قالت صف ت يف معر و ل ب ف من ر  اكن وقد مخرا، ثق
ه، حفرق امخلر يف ه شد، :قال امسك؟ ما :وقال ب  فوسق ٔنت بل :قال . رو

 
‘Abd al-Razzāq – ‘Ubayd Allāh b. ‘Umar AND Ma’mar – Nāfi’ – 
Safiyyah b. Abī ‘Ubayd: 
 
‘Umar discovered alcohol in the house of a man from (the tribe of) 
Thaqīf. He (the man) had already been lashed for alcohol consumption 
in the past. Therefore, he (‘Umar) burnt his house, and asked, “What 
is your name?” He (the man) replied, “Ruwayshid.” He (‘Umar) retorted, 
“Rather, you are Fuwaysiq (an abusive word)”.104  

 
Al-Ḥāfiẓ (d. 852 H) states about the first narrator: 

                                                             
104 Abū Bakr ‘Abd al-Razzāq b. Hamām al-Ṣa’nānī, al-Muṣannaf [annotator: Ḥabīb al-Raḥman 
al-A’ẓamī], vol. 6, p. 77, # 10051 
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 افظ ثقة الصنعاين كر ٔبو موالمه امحلريي فع ن هامم ن الرزاق عبد

 
‘Abd al-Razzāq b. Hammām b. Nāfi’ al-Ḥumayrī, their freed slave, Abū 
Bakr al-Ṣan’ānī: Thiqah (trustworthy), ḥāfiẓ (a ḥadīth scientist).105 

 
There are two second narrators. So, this is what al-Ḥāfiẓ has to say about 
Second Narrator A: 
 

ن ٔبو املدين العمري اخلطاب ن معر ن امص ن حفص ن معر ن هللا عبید  ع
ت ثقة  ث

 
‘Ubayd Allāh b. ‘Umar b. Ḥafs b. ‘Āṣim b. ‘Umar b. al-Khaṭṭāb al-‘Umarī 
al-Madanī, Abū ‘Uthmān: Thiqah (trustworthy), thabt (accurate).106 

 
He also says about Second Narrator B: 
 

ٔزدي راشد ن معمر مين زیل البرصي عروة ٔبو موالمه ا ت ثقة ا  فاضل ث
 

Ma’mar b. Rāshid al-Azdī, their freed slave, Abū ‘Urwah al-Baṣrī, he 
lived in Yemen: Thiqah (trustworthy), thabt (accurate), fāḍil 
(meritorious).107 

 
Both second narrators transmitted from Nāfi’, about whom al-Ḥāfiẓ states: 
 

ن موىل املدين هللا عبد ٔبو فع ت ثقة معر ا ه ث  مشهور فق
 

Nāfi’, Abū ‘Abd Allāh al-Madanī, freed slave of Ibn ‘Umar: Thiqah 
(trustworthy), thabt (accurate), a well-known jurist.108 

 
Al-Ḥāfiẓ seals it with these comments about the last narrator: 
 

ة ت صف ة مسعود ن عبید ٔيب ب ل معر ن زوج الثقف كره ٕادراك لها ق ارقطين ؤ  ا

                                                             
105 Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Taqrīb al-Tahdhīb (Beirut: Dār al-Maktabah al-
‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 1415 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 1, p. 599, # 
4078 
106 Ibid, vol. 1, p. 637, # 4340 
107 Ibid, vol. 2, p. 202, # 6833 
108 Ibid, vol. 2, p. 239, # 7111 
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يل وقال  ثقة الع
 

Ṣafiyyah b. Abī ‘Ubayd b. Mas’ūd al-Thaqafiyyah, the wife of Ibn ‘Umar. 
It is said that she met the Prophet, but al-Daraquṭnī denies that. Al-‘Ijlī 
said: Thiqah (trustworthy).109 

 
Ṣafiyyah is also a narrator of Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim.110 
 
In summary, the above chain is impeccably ṣaḥīḥ. Elsewhere, ‘Abd al-
Razzāq has recorded the exact same report with this chain: 
 

رب رب :قال الرزاق عبد ٔ ة عن فع عن ٔیوب عن معمر ٔ  صف
 

‘Abd al-Razzāk – Ma’mar – Ayūb – Nāfi’ - Ṣafiyyah111 
 
The only new name is Ayūb. So, who is he? Al-Ḥāfiẓ answers: 
 

ت ثقة البرصي كر ٔبو .… السختیاين لس متمية ٔيب ن ٔیوب  بار من جحة ث
 العباد الفقهاء

 
Ayūb b. Abī Tamīmah al-Sakhtayānī, Abū Bakr al-Baṣrī: Thiqah 
(trustworthy), thabt (accurate), ḥujjah (an authority in ḥadīth), 
from the greatest jurists and worshippers of Allāh.112 

 
In other words, the athar about ‘Umar is doubly ṣaḥīḥ! 
 
‘Allāmah al-Albānī (d. 1420 H) also has some further words: 
 

واليب يف ن عوف قال) 189/  1" (الكىن  روى ا ن عبد الرمحن  راهمي  : عن ٕا
ع امخلرٔریت مع ار ی ٔو محة واكن  ٔنه مجرة  شد الثقفي حىت  ت رو ٔحرق ب . ر 

ت ايب عبید كام يف . وسنده حصیح ة ب رية " ورواه عبد الرزاق عن صف " اجلامع الك

                                                             
109 Ibid, vol. 2, p. 647, # 8669 
110 See for instance Abū al-Ḥusayn Muslim b. al-Ḥajjāj al-Qushayrī al-Naysābūrī, Ṣaḥīḥ 
Muslim (Beirut: Dār Iḥyā al-Turāth al-‘Arabī) [annotator: Muḥammad Fuād ‘Abd al-Bāqī], 
vol. 2, p. 1126, # 1490 (63-64) 
111 Abū Bakr ‘Abd al-Razzāq b. Hamām al-Ṣa’nānī, al-Muṣannaf [annotator: Ḥabīb al-Raḥman 
al-A’ẓamī], vol. 9, p. 230, # 17036 
112 Ibid, vol. 1, p. 116, # 606 
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ٔموال " ؤبو عبید يف ) 1/  204/  3( ن معر وسنده حصیح ) 103ص " (ا عن ا
 ٔیضا

 
Al-Dawlābī reported in al-Kunī (1/189) on the authority Ibrāhīm b. ‘Abd 
al-Raḥman b. ‘Awf that he said: “I saw ‘Umar burning the house of 
Ruwayshid al-Thaqafī until it became like firebrand or a hot spring. He 
was our neighbour who sold alcohol.” Its chain is ṣaḥīḥ.  
 
‘Abd al-Razzāq also narrated on the authority of Ṣafiyyah bint Abī 
‘Ubayd, as stated in al-Jāmi’ al-Kabīrah (3/204/1) as well as Abū ‘Ubayd 
in al-Amwāl (p. 103) on the authority of Ibn ‘Umar, and its chain is 
ṣaḥīḥ too.113 

 
Interestingly, this Ruwayshid was one of the Ṣaḥābah! Al-Ḥāfiẓ states: 
 

ب بیعه  س الج الطائفي مث املدين  ٕادراك و قصة مع معر  ٔبو  شد الثقفي  رو
ٔبیه ان  ن عوف عن  ن عبد الرمحن  راهمي  ن ٕا ٔيب ذئب ا سعد  ن  الرشاب قال 

ه ه الرشاب فهناه معر فمل ی ع ف شد واكن ی ت رو حراق ب ٔمر   معر 
 

Ruwayshid al-Thaqafī, Abū ‘Alāj al-Ṭāifī al-Madanī: He met the 
Prophet. He also had a story with ‘Umar due to his selling of 
alcoholic drinks. Ibn Abī Dhaib said: Sa’d b. Ibrāhīm b. ‘Abd al-
Raḥman b. ‘Awf narrated to us from his father that ‘Umar ordered that 
the house of Ruwayshid be burnt down. He used to sell alcoholic 
drinks in it. ‘Umar had warned him to desist, but he never 
desisted.114 

 
Elsewhere, he reiterates: 
 

شد  ابة  ....و قصة مع معر يف رشبه امخلر  ....الثقفي  ....رو رته يف الص منا ذ وإ
لیه وسمل ممزيا ٔن من اكن بت السن يف عهد معر  كون يف زمن النيب صىل هللا 

ٔسمل وشهد جحة الوداع مع النيب صىل  د ٕاال  ٔ ف  ال حما ومل یبق من قرش وثق
لیه وسمل  هللا 

                                                             
113 Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn al-Albānī, Taḥzīr al-Sājid min Itikhāz al-Qubūr Masājid (Beirut: al-
Maktab al-Islāmī; 4th edition).  p. 49, footnote # 47 
114 Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Muḥammad b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Ta’jīl Munfa’at bi Zawāid Rijāl al-Aimah 
al-Arba’at (Beirut: Dār al-Bashāir; 1st edition, 1996 CE) [annotator: Dr. Ikrām Allāh Imdād 
al-Ḥaqq], vol. 1, p. 539, # 328 
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Ruwayshid ... al-Thaqafī.... He had a story with ‘Umar concerning his 
consumption of alcohol.... I have mentioned him among the 
Ṣaḥābah only because whosoever was of that age (as Ruwayshid) during 
the time of ‘Umar must certainly have been matured during the time of 
the Prophet, peace be upon him. Also, there was no one from the tribes 
of Quraysh and Thaqīf except that he had accepted Islām and had 
witnessed the Farewell Ḥajj with the Prophet, peace be upon him.115 

 
To summarize: 
 

1. Ruwayshid was one of the Ṣaḥābah of the Prophet, from the tribe 
of Thaqīf. 

2. He accepted Islām during the Prophet’s lifetime, met the latter, and 
did the Farewell Ḥajj with him. 

3. During the rule of ‘Umar, Ruwayshid was convicted for alcohol 
consumption and punished. 

4. However, after his conviction and punishment, Ruwayshid went 
ahead to sell alcohol in his house. 

5. ‘Umar warned him to desist from selling alcohol, but he refused to 
stop. 

6. So, ‘Umar burnt his house where he was selling the alcohol. 
 
The story of Ruwayshid flies in the face of repeated Sunnī claims about the 
piety and righteousness of all the Ṣaḥābah! 
 
It is a bit unclear on what ground ‘Umar burned Ruwayshid’s home. Was it 
to punish him for selling alcohol? Or, was it only an effort to disable him 
from further trading in alcohol?  
 
One scenario is that the house-burning was inflicted as a judicial 
punishment. In other words, Ruwayshid was summarily tried, convicted and 
penalized for trading in alcohol. ‘Umar’ judicial sentence was that his house 
should be burnt to ashes. However, where did ‘Umar get that idea from? 
Was it from the Qur’ān? Was it from the Sunnah? Imām Muslim records 
the standard procedure in a case like this: 
 

ا حنن  ٔجش قال ب ن ا كري  ربين معرو عن  ٔ ن وهب  دثنا ا ىس  ن  ٔمحد  دثنا 
ن فقال  لینا سل ل  ٔق دثه ف ر  ا ن  اءه عبدالرمحن  سار ٕاذ  ن  ن  عند سل

                                                             
115 Abū al-Faḍl Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, al-Iṣābah fī Tamyīz al-Ṣaḥābah (Beirut: Dār 
al-Jīl; 1412 H) [annotator: ‘Alī Muḥammad Bajāwī], vol. 2, p. 500, # 2699 
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ٔنصاريدثين ردة ا ٔيب  ٔبیه عن  ر عن  ا ن  ٔنه مسع رسول هللا  : عبدالرمحن ا
دود  د من  ٔسواط ٕاال يف  د فوق عرشة  ٔ لیه و سمل یقول ال جي  صىل هللا 

 هللا 
 

Aḥmad b. ‘Īsā – Ibn Wahb – ‘Amr – Bukayr b. al-Ashja’ Sulaymān b. 
Yasār – ‘Abd al-Raḥman b. Jābir – his father – Abū Bardah al-Anṣārī: 
 
I heard the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, saying: “None is to 
be given more than ten strokes of the cane (in punishment) except in the 
case of punishments immutably fixed by Allāh.”116 

 
So, the question is whether Allāh has immutably fixed the punishment for 
alcohol sales business or not. Without an iota of doubt, there is no such 
fixed penalty for it. Therefore, the maximum sentence that can be inflicted 
upon an alcohol seller is ten lashes. Apparently, ‘Umar did not follow the 
instructions of Allāh in this regard. This brought him face-to-face against 
this verse: 
 

زل مبا حيمك مل ومن ٔولئك هللا ٔ  الاكفرون مه ف
 

Whosoever does NOT give rulings, verdicts, judgments, or commands 
based upon what Allāh has revealed, such people are the infidels.117 

 
Another scenario is that ‘Umar actually burnt the house down only to 
forcefully put Ruwayshid out of business, without any intention to touch 
the latter himself personally for breaking the law. This theory is further 
strengthened by the fact that ‘Umar had earlier warned Ruwayshid to desist 
(thereby confirming his full knowledge of the alcohol trade). However, he 
made no effort whatsoever to arrest or prosecute him. When the latter 
would not listen to him, he burnt down his house – which also served as his 
brewery and alcohol store – solely to shut down his business. Normally, a 
caring government closes or destroys illegal ventures within its control. This 
is usually to protect the public. In addition to that, the same government 
proceeds to prosecute the owner of the illegal business for his crime. In the 
case of Ruwayshid, ‘Umar merely burnt his alcohol store, but allowed him 
to go scotfree! 

                                                             
116 Abū al-Ḥusayn Muslim b. al-Ḥajjāj al-Qushayrī al-Naysābūrī, Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim (Beirut: Dār 
Iḥyā al-Turāth al-‘Arabī) [annotator: Muḥammad Fuād ‘Abd al-Bāqī], vol. 3, p. 1332, #1708 
(40) 
117 Qur’ān 5:44 
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A baffling twist to this whole saga is that when another Ṣaḥābī was 
discovered, also engaging in alcohol business, ‘Umar simply let him be! He 
did not arrest him. He did not prosecute him. He did not burn his house! 
Imām Muslim records: 
 

راهمي  ن ٕا حساق  ن حرب وإ ة وزهري  ٔيب ش ن  كر  ٔبو  كر(دثنا  ٔيب  لفظ  ) وا
ة عن معرو عن ط ن عی ان  دثنا سف ن عباس قالقالوا  ٔن  :اوس عن ا بلغ معر 

لیه و سمل قال  ٔن رسول هللا صىل هللا  ٔمل یعمل  ع مخرا فقال قاتل هللا مسرة  مسرة 
اعوها  لهيم الشحوم جفملوها ف هيود حرمت   لعن هللا ا

 
Abū Bakr b. Abī Shaybah, Zuhayr b. Ḥarb and Isḥāq b. Ibrāhīm – 
Sufyān b. ‘Uyaynah – ‘Amr – Ṭāwūs – Ibn ‘Abbās: 
 
 ‘Umar was informed that Samrah sold alcohol. So, he said, “May Allāh 
curse Samrah! Does he not know that the Messenger of Allāh, peace be 
upon him, said: ‘May Allāh curse the Jews. The fat of animals was made 
ḥarām for them. But they melt it and sold it.’”118 

  
Imām Abū Ya’lā (d. 307 H) also documents: 
 

ٔبو سعید قاال  مثة و  ٔبو خ ة عن معرو عن طاووس : دثنا  ن عی ان  دثنا سف
ن عباس قال  ٔن رسول هللا : ع مسرة مخرا فقال معر : عن ا ٔمل یعمل  قاتل هللا مسرة 

لیه و سمل قال  لكوا لعن هللا ا: صىل هللا  ٔ اعوها و لهيم الشحوم ف هيود حرمت 
 ٔمثاهنا ؟

 
Abū Khaythamah and Abū Sa’īd – Sufyān b. ‘Uyaynah – ‘Amr – Ṭāwūs 
– Ibn ‘Abbās: 
 
Samrah sold alcohol. So, ‘Umar said, “May Allāh curse Samrah! Does 
he not know that the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, said, ‘May 
Allāh curse the Jews. The fat of animals was made ḥarām for them. So, 
they sold it and ate its price.’”119  

                                                             
118 Abū al-Ḥusayn Muslim b. al-Ḥajjāj al-Qushayrī al-Naysābūrī, Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim (Beirut: Dār 
Iḥyā al-Turāth al-‘Arabī) [annotator: Muḥammad Fuād ‘Abd al-Bāqī], vol. 3, p. 1207, #1582 
(72) 
119 Abū Ya’lā Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Muthannā al-Mawṣilī al-Tamīmī, Musnad (Damascus: Dār al-
Māmūn  li al-Turāth; 1st edition, 1404 H) [annotator: Dr. Ḥusayn Salīm Asad], vol. 1, p. 178, 
# 200 
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Shaykh Dr. Asad comments: 
 

 اده حصیحٕاسن
 

Its chain is ṣaḥīḥ120 
 
Samrah was a prominent Ṣaḥābī. He too traded in alcohol. But, what was 
‘Umar’s response? He merely cursed him by name, and that was it! There was 
no arrest, and no prosecution! Samrah’s house was equally left intact. 

                                                             
120 Ibid 
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9 ḤADĪTH AL-QAḌĀ 
 

AN AGE OF JUNGLE JUSTICE VI 
 
 
Injustice begins the moment a judge begins to show bias towards or against 
any of the parties before him in any judicial proceedings. He must be 
completely impartial throughout, and this must be evident in his ruling. The 
Qur’ān commands: 
 

ن ٔهيا  وا ا ن ٔو ٔنفسمك ىل ولو  شهداء لقسط قوامني ونوا ٓم  الوا
ٔقربني عوا فال هبام ٔوىل فا فقريا ٔو غنیا كن ٕان وا ن تعدلوا ٔن الهوى ت  تلووا وإ

ريا تعملون مبا اكن هللا فٕان تعرضوا ٔو  خ
 

O you who believe! Stand up firmly for justice, as witnesses to Allāh, 
even though it be against yourselves, or your parents, or your kin, 
be he rich or poor, Allāh is more entitled to both (than you). So follow 
not whims, lest you may avoid justice. And if you distort your 
witness or refuse to give it, verily Allāh is Ever Well-Acquainted with 
what you do.121 

 
During the rule of ‘Umar, a terribly messy case was brought before him 
involving one of his close friends. Let us see how he handled it. Imām al-
Ṭaḥāwī (d. 321 H) records: 
 

دثنا  ٔيب مرمي قاال  ن  ن مسمل وسعید  ن عبد الرمحن قال ثنا عفان  يل  دثنا 

                                                             
121 Qur’ān 4:135 
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هندي قال ن ا ٔيب ع ن رشید عن  ل  :الرسي ن حيىي قال ثنا عبد الكرمي  اء ر
غري لون معر مث  ن شعبة ف ىل املغرية  ن اخلطاب ريض هللا عنه فشهد  ٕاىل معر 
ا ذ  غري لون معر حىت عرف ٓخر فشهد ف اء  غري لون معر مث  ٓخر فشهد ف اء 
ٔبو  ٓخر حيرك بیدیه فقال ما عندك  سلخ العقاب وصاح  اء  كر  و ه ؤ ف

ة معر حىت شبه هبا صی ة  ن صی ا  ع ی ٔمرا ق يل قال ٔریت  ٔن یغىش  ربت 
وا ٔولئك النفر جف ٔمر ب ٔمة محمد ف شمت الشیطان ب ي مل   قال امحلد  ا

 
‘Alī b. ‘Abd al-Raḥman – ‘Affān b. Muslim and Sa’īd b. Abī Maryam – 
al-Sarī b. Yaḥyā – ‘Abd al-Karīm b. Rashīd – Abū ‘Uthmān al-Hindī: 
 
A man went to ‘Umar b. al-Khaṭṭāb, may Allāh be pleased with him, and 
testified against al-Mughīrah b. Shu’bah. So the colour of ‘Umar 
changed. Then, another man came and testified. Therefore, the colour of 
‘Umar changed (further). Then, another man came and testified. As a 
result the colour of ‘Umar changed (even further) such that we 
recognized that in him, and he denied (the charge without 
investigation) due to that. Lastly, another man came, demonstrating 
with his hands. So, he (‘Umar) said, “What do you have (to say), O 
remover of the punishment!” Abū ‘Uthmān (the sub-narrator) then 
shouted to imitate the shout of ‘Umar, such that I (‘Abd al-Karīm) was 
agonized to the point of fainting. He (the fourth man) said, “I saw a 
disgusting affair.” He (‘Umar) said, “All praise be to Allāh Who did 
not allow Shayṭān to rejoice at the misfortune of the Ummah of 
Muḥammad.” So, he (‘Umar) ordered that those men be whipped (for 
allegedly lying against al-Mughīrah).122 

 
‘Allāmah al-Albānī (d. 1420 H) has copied it into his al-Irwā, and states 
about it: 
 

سناد حصیح: قلت  وإ
 

I say: Its chain is ṣaḥīḥ.123 
 
Imām al-Haythamī (d. 807 H) records further: 

                                                             
122 Abū Ja’far Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. Salāmah b. ‘Abd al-Malik b. Salamah, Sharḥ Ma’ānī 
al-Athār (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-‘Ilmiyyah; 1st edition, 1399 H) [annotator: Muḥammad 
Zuhrī al-Najjār], vol. 4, p. 153, # 5677 
123 Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn al-Albānī, Irwā al-Ghalīl fī Takhrīj Aḥādīth Manār al-Sabīl (Beirut: 
al-Maktab al-Islāmī; 2nd edition, 1405 H), vol. 8, p. 28, # 2361 
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هندي قال  ن ا ٔيب ع ن : وعن  ىل املغرية  ن معبد  فع وشبل  كرة و ٔبو  شهد 

د فقا ٔهنم نظروا ٕالیه كام نظروا ٕاىل املرود يف املك جفاء ز اء : ل معر شعبة 
شهد ٕاال حبق فقال  ل ال  هتارا قال : ر ا وا ی ظرا ق مه معر احلد: ٔریت م  جف

 
Narrated Abū ‘Uthmān al-Hindī: 
 
Abū Bakrah, Nāfi’ and Shibl b. Ma’bad testified against al-Mughīrah b. 
Shu’bah, that they saw it (i.e. the adultery), as they saw the kohl stick 
(i.e. the male private organ of al-Mughīrah) inside the kohl 
container (i.e. the female private organ of the woman).  But Ziyād 
came, and ‘Umar said, “Here comes a man who will not testify except 
with the truth.” So, he (Ziyād) said, “I saw a disgusting scene, and a 
spectacle.” So, ‘Umar punished them with lashing.124 

 
Al-Haythamī declares: 
 

ال الصحیح ا ر  رواه الطرباين ور
 

Al-Ṭabarānī records it, and its narrators are narrators of the Ṣaḥīḥ.125 
 
Imām Ibn Abī Shaybah (d. 235 H) also records: 
 

 من اكن ملا :قال زهري ن قسامة عن عوف عن ٔسامة ٔبو دثنا قال كر ٔبو دثنا
ٔن ي شعبة ن واملغرية كرة ٔيب ش نب :كرة ٔبو قال اكن، ا  عن تنح ٔو اج

ب :قال لفك، نصيل ال فٕا صالتنا، ٔنه، يف معر ٕاىل فك ب :قال ش  معر فك
 لیك مصدوقا كن فٕان دیثا، دیثك من ٕايل ريق قد فٕانه بعد، ٔما :ٕالىاملغرية

ل مت كون فالن ب :قال ، ري الیوم ق ىل ٕالیه فك لوا ٔن الشهود وإ  ٕالیه، یق
هتوا فلام ا ٕالیه ا  هللا عبد ؤبو معبد ن وشبل كرة ٔبو فشهد فشهدوا، الشهود، د

ٔنه معر ىل وشق ٔربعة، املغرية ٔود :الثالثة هؤالء شهد ني معر فقال فع،  ش
د قام فلام دا،  فال الز ٔما :قال شهد مث حبق، ٕاال هللا شاء ٕان شهد ٕان :قال ز
ا، ٔمرا ٔریت ولكين به، ٔشهد ی كرب، هللا :معر فقال ق ومه، دومه، ٔ  فرغ فلام جف

 احلد، لیه یعید ٔن معر فهم زان، ٔنه ٔشهد :فقال كرة ٔبو قام كرة ٔيب  من
                                                             
124 Nūr al-Dīn ‘Alī b. Abī Bakr al-Haythamī, Majma’ al-Zawāid (Beirut: Dār al-Fikr; 1412 H), 
vol. 6, p. 434, # 10687 
125 Ibid 
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ك، فارمج ته ٕان :يل فقال ، فمل فرتكه صاح  .بعد مرتني قذف مفا جي
 

Abū Bakr – Abū Usāmah – ‘Awf – Qasāmah b. Zuhayr: 
 
When the issue between Abū Bakrah and al-Mughīrah b. Shu’bah 
occurred, Abū Bakrah said, “Desist from or give up concerning our 
Ṣalāt, because we will not pray behind you.” So, he (al-Mughīrah) wrote 
to ‘Umar about his affair. Therefore, ‘Umar (too) wrote back to al-
Mughīrah thus: “To begin, an act of yours has been reported to me. If 
such-and-such (i.e. Abū Bakrah) is corroborated against you, it would 
have been better for you to have died before this day.” So, he (‘Umar) 
wrote to him and the witnesses to come to him. When they got to him, 
they testified, and Abū Bakrah, Shibl b. Ma’bad, and Abū ‘Abd Allāh 
Nāfi’ testified. As such, ‘Umar said when these three people testified, 
“Four (people) oppressed al-Mughīrah.” His matter was very 
unbearable for ‘Umar. So, when Ziyād stood to testify, he (‘Umar) said, 
“You will testify with the truth, Allāh willing.” Then he (Ziyād) testified, 
saying, “As for adultery, I do not testify in favour of it. However, I saw 
a disgusting affair.” As a result, ‘’Umar said, “Allāh Akbar! Punish 
them!” So, they (the first three witnesses) were lashed. After Abū Bakrah 
had been beaten, he stood up and said, “I testify that he (al-Mughīrah) 
committed adultery”. So, ‘Umar was about to repeat the punishment 
upon him. But, ‘Alī said, “If you lash him (again), then you must stone 
your companion (i.e. al-Mughīrah).” Due to this, he (‘Umar) left him, 
and did not beat him. Thus, he (Abū Bakrah) did not falsely accuse 
anyone of adultery again after that.126 

 
‘Allāmah al-Albānī has this comment about this exact report: 
 

ة وعنه البهيقى  ٔىب ش ن  ه ا سناده حصیح: قلت ) .335ـ  8/334(ٔخر  .وإ
 

It is documented by Ibn Abī Shaybah, and from him bu al-Bayhaqī 
(8/334-335). I say: Its chain is ṣaḥīḥ.127 

 
Imām Ibn Abī Shaybah again documents: 
 

                                                             
126 ‘Abd Allāh b. Muḥammad b. Abī Shaybah Ibrāhīm b. ‘Uthmān b. Abī Bakr b. Abī 
Shaybah al-Kūfī al-‘Ubsī, Muṣannaf Ibn Abī Shaybah fī al-Aḥādīth wa al-Athār (Dār al-Fikr; 1st 
edition, 1409 H) [annotator: Prof. Sa’īd al-Laḥām], vol. 6, P. 560, # 3 
127 Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn al-Albānī, Irwā al-Ghalīl fī Takhrīj Aḥādīth Manār al-Sabīl (Beirut: 
al-Maktab al-Islāmī; 2nd edition, 1405 H), vol. 8, p. 29, # 2361 
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ن دثنا قال كر ٔبو دثنا لتميي عن لیة ا ن ٔيب عن ا  كرة ٔبو قدم ملا :قال ع
اه د اء املغرية ىل وصاح ل :معر  فقال ز  حبق، ٕاال هللا شاء ٕان شهد لن ر

هبارا ٔریت :قال ا وجملسا ا ل املرود ٔریت هل :معر فقال س ، د  ال، :قال املك
ٔمر :قال وا هبم ف  .جف

 
Abū Bakr – Ibn ‘Ilyah – al-Tamīmī – Abū ‘Uthmān: 
 
After Abū Bakrah and his two companions had testified against al-
Mughīrah, Ziyād came. So, ‘Umar said, “He is a man who will never 
testify, Allāh willing, except with the truth.” He (Ziyād) said, “I saw a 
spectacle and an evil assembly”. So, ‘Umar said, “Did you see the 
kohl stick (i.e. the male private organ of al-Mughīrah) enter the 
kohl container (i.e. the female private organ of the woman)?” He 
(Ziyād) replied, “No.” Therefore, he (‘Umar) ordered that they (Abū 
Bakr and his two companions) be whipped.128  

 
‘Allāmah al-Albānī again copies the above and says: 
 

ني: قلت ىل رشط الشی  .وهذا ٕاسناد حصیح 
 

I say: This chain is ṣaḥīḥ upon the standard of the two Shaykhs.129 
 
So, this is the full picture, as gleaned from the reports: 
 

1. Abū Bakrah and some other people filed a criminal complaint of 
adultery against al-Mughīrah b. Shu’bah with ‘Umar. 

2. Al-Mughīrah was a close friend of ‘Umar. 
3. ‘Umar summoned the accused – who was his friend – and the Abū 

Bakrah team to his court for the trial. 
4. As Abū Bakrah and two other people testified, ‘Umar – the judge – 

increasingly blushed. Convicting and sentencing al-Mughīrah was 
very unbearable for him. So, he dismissively denied the reports of 
Abū Bakrah and his team. 

5. It was a case of adultery, and four witnesses were required. Ziyād 
was the fourth to testify. Like others, he came all the way from 

                                                             
128 ‘Abd Allāh b. Muḥammad b. Abī Shaybah Ibrāhīm b. ‘Uthmān b. Abī Bakr b. Abī 
Shaybah al-Kūfī al-‘Ubsī, Muṣannaf Ibn Abī Shaybah fī al-Aḥādīth wa al-Athār (Dār al-Fikr; 1st 
edition, 1409 H) [annotator: Prof. Sa’īd al-Laḥām], vol. 6, P. 560, # 1 
129 Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn al-Albānī, Irwā al-Ghalīl fī Takhrīj Aḥādīth Manār al-Sabīl (Beirut: 
al-Maktab al-Islāmī; 2nd edition, 1405 H), vol. 8, p. 29, # 2361 
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Baṣra (where al-Mughīrah was governor for ‘Umar prior to the 
trial) to Madīnah to testify against al-Mughīrah in a case of adultery. 
But, before he began his testimony, ‘Umar made some direct 
moves to entice him and to intimidate him. 

6. First, ‘Umar called him “the remover of the punishment”. This was 
an obvious suggestion to Ziyād that he must contradict his 
colleagues. He simply had no other choice but to remove the 
sentence of death still hanging over the neck of al-Mughīrah. 

7. ‘Umar also described him as the one who would testify with the 
“truth”. This was another clear signal to him to contradict his 
colleagues. It showed that the khalīfah had blacklisted Ziyād’s 
colleagues for testifying against al-Mughīrah. If Ziyād wanted to get 
into the good books of the powerful khalīfah, he must tell only what 
‘Umar would accept as the “truth”. 

8. Finally, ‘Umar shouted at him, with such distressing force that it 
could cause some people to pass out! The intention, obviously, was 
to unsettle and intimidate him. Going against the khalīfah could 
have highly devastating consequences. The message was 
unmistakable. 

9. So, Ziyād got the signal, and went against his colleagues. He denied 
having seen a sexual penetration. One wonders why then he had 
taken all the pain to come to Madīnah from Iraq! Was it not to 
testify against al-Mughīrah for adultery? Something clearly was not 
right here. Ziyād was altering his testimony in the light of the new 
circumstances. In any case, he admitted to seeing “a disgusting 
affair” and “a disgusting scene”, apparently involving al-Mughīrah 
and the accused woman, which involved “an evil assembly” of 
both accused persons. 

10. ‘Umar – the judge – became joyous, thanking Allāh, and ordered 
Abū Bakrah and his colleagues to be flogged for allegedly lying 
against al-Mughīrah! 

11. After the lashing, Abū Bakrah stood up, and re-testified to al-
Mughīrah’s adultery – despite the clear dangers. 

12. ‘Umar intended to re-lash him but ‘Alī, as usual, saved Abū Bakrah 
with his knowledge. 

 
To ‘Umar, this was fair, impartial hearing!  
 
An interesting side to this discussion is that ‘Umar actually did not 
ordinarily seem to place much value on the Qur’ānic requirement for four 
witnesses in the case of adultery. For instance, he convicted a woman 
simply for having only a six-month pregnancy! He never asked for any four 
witnesses. Rather, he did not even request for any testimony from anyone! 
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However, when his close friend was involved, he became extraordinarily 
strict with the requirement, and displayed brutal bias in favour of the 
accused throughout the proceedings. 
 
The testimony of Ziyād itself embarrassingly reveals the direct influence of 
‘Umar’s intimidation and enticement over the former. Al-Ḥāfiẓ Ibn Ḥajar 
al-‘Asqalānī explains the circumstances of al-Mughīrah’s alleged adultery: 
 

 البرصة ٔمري اكن شعبة ن املغرية ٔن حمصلها كثرية طرق من هذه املغرية قصة وساق
ٔهتمه لعمر ع وهو كرة ٔبو ف ايب الثقفي نف فع كرة ٔبو واكن املشهور الص  ن و

ابة يف معدود وهو الثقفي لكدة ن احلرث  وسكون املعجمة كرس وشبل الص
دة ن املو ة ن معبد ا يل احلرث ن عت رضمني يف معدود وهو الب د ا  ن وز

ي عبید د  یقال ذ بعد اكن ا ان ٔيب ن ز م ٔم من ٔخوه سف  موالة مسیة ٔ
بطن املغرية فٔروا مجیعا فاجمتعوا لكدة ن احلرث  ٔم الرقطاء لها یقال واكن املٔرة م
ت مجیل ٔفقم ن معرو ب ا الهاللیة ا اج وزو  عوف ن احلرث ن عتیك ن احل

 اجلشمي
 

The story of al-Mughīrah has been transmitted THROUGH SEVERAL 
CHAINS. Its summary is that al-Mughīrah b. Shu’bah was the governor 
of Baṣra for ‘Umar. Abū Bakrah, whose real name was Nafī’ al-Thaqafī, 
accused him (of adultery). He (Abū Bakrah) is a well-known Ṣaḥābī. 
There was Abū Bakrah. There was (also) Nāfi’ b. al-Ḥarith b. Kildah al-
Thaqafī, who is counted among the Ṣaḥābah. There was Shibl b. Ma’bad 
b. ‘Utaybah b. al-Ḥarith al-Bajalī (as well), and he was considered to be 
among those (Ṣaḥābah) who witnessed both the Jāhiliyyah and the 
Prophetic era. (Finally), there was Ziyād b. ‘Ubayd – who was later called 
Ziyād b. Abī Sufyān – (and he was) his (Abū Bakrah’s) brother from 
their grandmother, Sumayyah freed maid of al-Ḥarith b. Kildah. THEY 
ALL HAD GATHERED TOGETHER and had seen al-Mughīrah in a 
secret affair with the woman called al-Riqṭāh Umm Jamīl bint ‘Amr al-
Afqam al-Hilāliyyah, and her husband was al-Ḥajjāj b. ‘Utaybah b. 
al-Ḥarith b. ‘Awf al-Jashmī.130 

 
There were four of them together, including Ziyād. They all together saw al-
Mughīrah having a secret affair with Umm Jamīl, whose husband was al-
Ḥajjāj. The other three witnesses saw al-Mughīrah’s male organ entering 

                                                             
130 Shihāb al-Dīn Ibn Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Fatḥ al-Bārī Sharḥ Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī (Beirut: Dār al-
Ma’rifah li al-Ṭabā’ah wa al-Nashr; 2nd edition), vol. 5, p. 187 
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Umm Jamīl’s female organ, and all of these three were totally trustworthy 
Ṣaḥābah of the Messenger, by Sunnī standards. How then on earth did 
Ziyād miss that?! It seems fair to conclude that he was deliberately 
concealing the most crucial part of his testimony. It was simply impossible 
for him not to have seen what the others saw, especially as he was not 
described as suffering from any eye problems. Moreover, what really did 
Ziyād mean by having seen “a disgusting affair” between the couple? Was he 
not actually implying the adultery of al-Mughīrah and Umm Jamīl? From 
the look of things, Ziyād saw what the three Ṣaḥābah saw, but decided to 
be ambiguous and to double-speak after ‘Umar enticed and intimidated 
him. If the khalīfah had not intervened, he most probably would have only 
corroborated his co-witnesses.  
 
Anyway, there are some damning consequences in this particular case for 
Sunnī Islām. Abū Bakrah, Shibl and Nāfi’ b. al-Ḥarith were Ṣaḥābah. Abū 
Bakrah in particular was a prominent Ṣaḥābī, whose aḥādīth are documented 
in the two Ṣaḥīḥs, and in all other authoritative Sunnī books, in abundance. 
Of special interest is the fact that Abū Bakrah was the main complainant 
against al-Mughīrah, and he never repented from it. After being lashed by 
‘Umar, he still reiterated his claim that al-Mughīrah was an adulterer. 
‘Allāmah al-Albānī copies a further report in this regard: 
 

كرة  ٔىب  ٔبیه عن  ن عبد الرمحن عن  ة  ٔخرج من طریق عی ر قصة املغرية , مث  فذ
ىل معر رىض هللا عنه : " قال ا  فع , فقدم كر و ٔبو  ن معبد , فشهد  , وشبل 

دا قال ا ز كرا : فلام د كرة , ٔریت م ٔىب  ا ب , فكرب معر رىض هللا عنه ود
یه  ده: قال, فرضهبم , وصاح كرة یعىن بعدما  ٔبو  وهو , وهللا ٕاىن لصادق : فقال 

ىل, م برضبه فه, فعل ما شهد به   ".لنئ رضبت هذا فارمج هذا : فقال 
  

ٔیضا سناده حصیح  ن جوشن الغطفاىن وهو ثقة  .وإ ن عبد الرمحن هو ا ة  وعی
 .ٔبیه

 
Then he (al-Bayhaqī)131 recorded through the route of ‘Uyaynah b. ‘Abd 
al-Raḥman from his father from Abū Bakrah, and he mentioned the 
story of al-Mughīrah, and (then) said:  
 

                                                             
131 See Abū Bakr Aḥmad b. al-Ḥusayn b. ‘Alī b. Mūsā al-Bayhaqī, Sunan al-Kubrā (Makkah: 
Maktabah Dār al-Bāz; 1414 H) [annotator: Muḥammad ‘Abd al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 8, p. 235, # 
16821 
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We got to ‘Umar, may Allāh be pleased with him, and Abū Bakrah 
testified, as well as Nāfi’ and Shibl b. Ma’bad. When Ziyād was called, he 
said, “I saw a disgusting act.” Therefore, ‘Umar, may Allāh be pleased 
with him, said Allāh Akbar, and thereby summoned Abū Bakrah and his 
two companions and beat them. So, Abū Bakrah said, that is, after he 
had been punished, “I SWEAR BY ALLĀH, I am saying the truth. 
He (al-Mughīrah) did what we have testified against him about.” 
Therefore, he (‘Umar) intended to beat him (again). But, ‘Alī said, “If 
you beat this one, then you must stone that one.” 
 
Its chain is ṣaḥīḥ too. ‘Uyaynah b. ‘Abd al-Raḥman is Ibn Jawshan al-
Ghaṭfānī and he is thiqah (trustworthy), like his father.132 

 
By all accounts therefore, all aḥādīth by Abū Bakrah must be thrown away 
by the Ahl al-Sunnah wa al-Jamā’ah as fairytales of a “liar”. It is the Order 
of Allāh, as long as he is believed to have failed to prove his charge against 
al-Mughīrah. This is where the great dilemma hides for our Sunnī brothers. 
Allāh has stated: 
 

ن ٔتوا مل مث احملصنات رمون وا ٔربعة ی ومه شهداء ب لوا وال ة مثانني فا  هلم تق
ن ٕاال الفاسقون مه ؤولئك ٔبدا شهادة  غفور هللا فٕان ؤصلحوا ذ بعد من بوا ا
 رحمي

 
Those who accuse chaste women, and do not produce four witnesses, 
flog them with eighty stripes, and reject their testimony FOREVER. 
THEY INDEED ARE THE LIARS, EXCEPT THOSE WHO 
REPENT thereafter and make corrections. Verily, Allāh is Oft-
Forgiving, Most Merciful.133 

 
He also proclaims: 
 

ٔربعة لیه اءوا لوال ٔتوا مل فٕاذ شهداء ب ٔولئك لشهداء ی  الاكذبون مه هللا عند ف
 

Why did they not produce four witnesses? Since they have not produced 
the witnesses, THEN IN THE SIGHT OF ALLĀH, THEY ARE 
THE LIARS.134 

 
                                                             
132 Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn al-Albānī, Irwā al-Ghalīl fī Takhrīj Aḥādīth Manār al-Sabīl (Beirut: 
al-Maktab al-Islāmī; 2nd edition, 1405 H), vol. 8, p. 29, # 2361 
133 Qur’ān 24:4 
134 Qur’ān 24:13 
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Imām ‘Abd al-Razzāq (d. 211 H) reiterates the fact which connects Abū 
Bakrah to the above verses: 
 

ن عن الزهري عن معمر عن الرزاق عبد ب ا  شعبة ن املغرية ىل شهد :قال املس
، ثال د، ولك لز ل توبوا :هلم وقال الثالثة، معر حفد ز مك، تق اب شهاد  ف

الن ب ومل ر ل ال فاكن كرة، ٔبو ی د ٔخو كرة ؤبو شهادته، یق  اكن فلام المه، ز
د ٔمر من دا لكم ال ٔن كرة ٔبو لف اكن، ما ز  مات حىت لكمه فمل ٔبدا، ز

 
‘Abd al-Razzāq – Ma’mar – al-Zuhrī – Ibn al-Musayyab: 
 
Three people testified against al-Mughīrah b. Shu’bah for adultery. But 
Ziyād recoiled. So, ‘Umar punished the three (with lashing), and said to 
them, “Repent, and your (future) testimonies will be accepted.” So, two 
of the men repented but Abū Bakrah did not repent. Therefore, his 
testimonies were no longer accepted. Abū Bakrah was a maternal 
brother of Ziyād. When what happened in the case of Ziyād occurred, 
Abū Bakrah swore that he would never again speak to Ziyād. As such, 
he never again spoke to him till his death.135  

 
The chain is ṣaḥīḥ, and has been so declared by the top muḥadithūn of the 
Ahl al-Sunnah. Imām Muslim (d. 261 H), for instance, has relied upon this 
chain in his Ṣaḥīḥ: 
 

ب ن املس رب معمر عن الزهري عن ا ٔ رب عبدالرزاق  ٔ ن محید   دثنا عبد 
ٔيب هررة  عن 

 
‘Abd b. Ḥamīd – ‘Abd al-Razzāq – Ma’mar – al-Zuhrī – Ibn al-
Musayyab – Abū Hurayrah136 

 
Imām al-Tirmidhī (d. 279 H) also records: 
 

ب  ن املس رب معمر عن الزهري عن ا ٔ دثنا عبد الرزاق  ن غیالن  دثنا محمود 
ٔيب هررة  عن 

                                                             
135 Abū Bakr ‘Abd al-Razzāq b. Hamām al-Ṣa’nānī, al-Muṣannaf [annotator: Ḥabīb al-Raḥman 
al-A’ẓamī], vol. 7, p. 384, # 13564 
136 Abū al-Ḥusayn Muslim b. al-Ḥajjāj al-Qushayrī al-Naysābūrī, Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim (Beirut: Dār 
Iḥyā al-Turāth al-‘Arabī) [annotator: Muḥammad Fuād ‘Abd al-Bāqī], vol. 4, p. 1774, # 2263 
(8) 
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Maḥmūd b. Ghīlān – ‘Abd al-Razzāq – Ma’mar – al-Zuhrī – Ibn al-
Musayyab – Abū Hurayrah137 

 
Al-Tirmidhī comments: 
 

دیث حسن حصیح  هذا 
 

This ḥadīth is ḥasan ṣaḥīḥ138 
 
‘Allāmah al-Albānī also says: 
 

 حصیح
 

Ṣaḥīḥ139 
 
Imām Ibn Khuzaymah (d. 311 H) has included the chain in his Ṣaḥīḥ as 
well: 
 

ن  ربين معمر عن الزهري عن ا ٔ صور الرمادي ثنا عبد الرزاق  ن م ٔمحد  ثنا 
ٔيب هررة ب عن   املس

 
Aḥmad b. Manṣūr al-Ramādī – ‘Abd al-Razzāq – Ma’mar – al-Zuhrī – 
Ibn al-Musayyab – Abū Hurayrah140 

 
Dr. Al-A’ẓamī has this simple verdict: 
 

 ٕاسناده حصیح
 

Its chain is ṣaḥīḥ141 
 

                                                             
137 Abū ‘Īsā Muḥammad b. ‘Īsā al-Sulamī al-Tirmidhī, al-Jāmi’ al-Ṣaḥīḥ Sunan al-Tirmidhī 
(Beirut: Dār Iḥyā al-Turāth al-‘Arabī) [annotator: Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn al-Albānī], vol. 4, 
p. 95, # 1512 
138 Ibid 
139 Ibid 
140 Abū Bakr Muḥammad b. Isḥāq b. Khuzaymah al-Salamī al-Naysābūrī, Ṣaḥīḥ (Beirut: al-
Maktab al-Islāmī; 1390 H) [annotators: Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn al-Albānī and Dr. 
Muhammad Muṣtafā al-A’ẓamī], vol. 4, p. 362, # 3078 
141 Ibid 
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Everything therefore boils down to this insoluble Sunnī maze: 
 

1. Anyone who accuses another of adultery must present four 
witnesses. 

2. If he is unable to do so, then he must be whipped by the 
authorities. 

3. He must be asked to repent. If he does, his future testimonies are 
accepted. 

4. If he refuses to repent, then he becomes a liar in the Sight of Allāh, 
and his testimonies must be rejected till the Hour. 

5. Abū Bakrah accused al-Mughīrah, ‘Umar’s close friend and 
governor over Baṣra, of adultery, and presented four eye-witnesses 
(including himself). 

6. All four witnesses came all the way from Iraq to modern-day Saudi 
Arabia to testify against al-Mughīrah in a case of adultery.  

7. However, ‘Umar enticed and intimidated the fourth of them, just as 
he was about to give his testimony. He (the fourth witness) thereby 
“recoiled” and made ambiguous, ambivalent statements instead. 

8. So, the case against al-Mughīrah failed due to the fourth witness’s 
action. 

9. Abū Bakrah and the other two witnesses therefore were whipped 
by ‘Umar. They were thereafter asked by him to repent so that their 
future testimonies became acceptable. The other two repented (most 
probably from pressure), while Abū Bakrah swore by Allāh that he 
was truthful in his testimony against al-Mughīrah. He preferred to 
be branded “a liar” by the state, and that his future testimonies be 
rejected, rather than to falsify what he knew to be the truth. 

10. Abū Bakrah also believed that Ziyād (his maternal brother), who 
“recoiled”, had wronged him terribly. So, he stopped speaking to 
Ziyād from that moment till his death! 

11.  Whoever believes that Abū Bakrah was wrong in his testimony 
must also accept that he was “a liar” in the Sight of Allāh, due to his 
refusal to repent. The Qur’ān is very explicit in this regard, and gives 
no exception. As a result, such a person must reject all of Abū 
Bakrah’s aḥādīth. 

12. However, the Ahl al-Sunnah consider Abū Bakrah to be perfectly 
trustworthy in everything he said, before and after the incident! 
Yet, they maintain that ‘Umar was correct to have whipped him! 

13. But, it was either ‘Umar treated Abū Bakrah unjustly, or Abū 
Bakrah was truly a liar in the Sight of Allāh. There is no third 
option to it. 

 
Our Sunnī brothers want to eat their cake and still have it. However, they 
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can only do one of both. Their position on Abū Bakrah is a strategic do-or-
die affair, which they can never let go. This, in reality, merely deepens their 
dilemma. If they accepted that Abū Bakrah, a prominent Ṣaḥābī, was a liar 
in the Sight of Allāh, then they would have opened a door that could only 
lead to the complete collapse of their entire religion in no time! Yet, their 
pro-Abū Bakrah stance only fuels the theory that al-Mughīrah was truly 
guilty of adultery, but that ‘Umar deliberately manipulated the judicial 
system to shield his dear friend from justice. Moreover, in the course of 
doing that, the khalīfah inflicted immense injustice upon Abū Bakrah for 
telling the truth. 
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10 ḤADĪTH AL-QAḌĀ 
 

AN AGE OF JUNGLE JUSTICE VII 
 
 
No one ever knew that looking handsome could become a criminal offence 
until the rule of ‘Umar b. al-Khaṭṭāb. The grand Sunnī muffasir, Imām al-
Alūsī (d. 1270 H), proclaims: 
 

ب  ن جحاج ٕاىل البرصة س ن اخلطاب ريض هللا تعاىل عنه غرب نرص  ٔن معر  حص 
ساء به نت بعض ال  ٔنه مجلا اف

 
It is authentically transmitted that ‘Umar b. al-Khaṭṭāb, may Allāh the 
Most High pleased be pleased him, banished Naṣr b. Ḥajjāj to Baṣra 
because - due to his good looks, some women were obsessed with 
him.142 

 
Al-Ḥāfiẓ (d. 852 H) also submits: 
 

 ن معر ب قال ریدة ن هللا عبد عن حصیح سند واخلرائطي سعد ن ٔخرج وقد
ه يف لی ذات یعس اخلطاب ل من هل تقول امٔرة فٕاذا الف ٔرشهبا مخر ٕاىل س  ف

ل من ٔو ٔل ٔصبح فلام جحاج ن نرص ٕاىل س ٔرسل عنه س  ٔحسن من هو فٕاذا ٕالیه ف
ا ؤصبحهم شعرا الناس ٔمره و  فازداد جهبته خفرجت ففعل شعره یطم ٔن معر ف
ٔمره حسنا ي ال معر فقال حسنا فازداد یعمت ٔن ف  بب جتامعين ال بیده نفيس وا

                                                             
142 Abū al-Faḍl Maḥmūd al-Alūsī, Rūḥ al-Ma’ānī fī Tafsīr al-Qur’ān al-‘Aẓīm wa Sab’ al-Mathānī 
(Beirut: Dār Iḥyā al-Turāth al-‘Arabī), vol. 18, p. 81 
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ٔمر ه مبا  ف  البرصة ٕاىل وصريه یصل
 

Ibn Sa’d and al-Kharāiṭī have recorded with a ṣaḥīḥ chain from ‘Abd 
Allāh b. Buraydah who narrated: 
 
While ‘Umar b. al-Khaṭṭāb was on patrol one night during his khilāfah, 
there was a woman (he overheard) saying, “Is there a way to get to 
alcohol to drink, or a way to get to Naṣr b. Ḥajjāj?” In the morning, he 
(‘Umar) asked about him (Naṣr), and summoned him. He was one of 
the most beautiful of mankind in terms of the hair, and one of 
their most good-looking. So, he (‘Umar) ordered him to collect his 
hair. He did so, and his forehead appeared. As a result, he became even 
more handsome. He (‘Umar) ordered him (again) to wear a turban. But, 
his beauty increased (nonetheless). So, ‘Umar said, “No! I swear by the 
One in Whose Hand my life is, you cannot stay WITH ME in the 
same town”. Therefore, he ordered what befitted him and relocated to 
Baṣra.143 

 
Naṣr b. al-Ḥajjāj, one of the Ṣaḥābah, committed no other “crime” than 
that he looked very handsome. For that, he was summarily tried and 
penalized, forcibly “relocated” to Baṣra. ‘Umar was the first human being to 
do this throughout history. However, in April 2013, the Saudi authorities 
followed his precedent in a very famous, severely embarrassing case144 that 
caused widespread worldwide mockery of Islām over the internet. Three 
Emirati men were deported by Riyadh to the United Arab Emirates literally 
for being “too handsome”! 
 
‘Umar’s reason for banishing Naṣr seems even weirder than the 
“punishment” itself. If we assumed that the khalīfah expelled him because 
“women were obsessed with him”, were there no women in Baṣra? 
Apparently, no matter the claims, the true motive behind ‘Umar’s action 
had nothing to do with women. In fact, the khalīfah himself outlined his 
justification in very clear words: he could not tolerate living in the same city 
with Naṣr. So if ‘Umar had later moved to Baṣra he would still have re-
banished Naṣr to another faraway town. From all indications, it seems that 
                                                             
143 Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, al-Iṣābah fī Tamyīz al-Ṣaḥābah (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-
‘Ilmiyyah; 1st edition, 1415 H) [annotators: Shaykh ‘Ādil Aḥmad b. ‘Abd al-Mawjūd and 
Shaykh ‘Alī Muḥammad Ma’ūḍ], vol. 4, pp. 382-383, # 8862 
144 Rob Williams, “Omar Borkan Al Gala: Is this one of the three men who are ‘too sexy’ for 
Saudi Arabia”, The Independent, Friday 26 April 2013 
[http://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/middle-east/omar-borkan-al-gala-is-this-one-
of-the-three-men-who-are-too-sexy-for-saudi-arabia-8590104.html] 
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the khalīfah was only very bitter about the latter’s good looks. 
 
In any case, it is pretty obvious that ‘Umar would never have tolerated the 
presence of Prophet Yūsuf, ‘alaihi al-salām, in Madīnah had the latter lived 
during the former’s rule. These are Allāh’s Words concerning His prophet: 
 

اها راود العزز امٔرت املدینة يف سوة وقال ا شغفها قد نفسه عن ف  يف لرناها ٕا ح
ني فلام ضالل هين ٔرسلت مبكرهن مسعت م ٔ  لهن ؤعتدت ٕا ٓتت م دة لك و  وا
نا مهنن كربنه ٔرینه فلام لهين اخرج وقالت سك  ما  اش وقلن ٔیدهين وقطعن ٔ
 رمي م ٕاال هذا ٕان رشا هذا

 
And the women in the city said, “The Queen is seeking to seduce her 
young man (i.e. Yūsuf, her slave then). Indeed, she loves him violently. 
Verily, we see her in plain error.” So when she (the queen) heard of their 
(the women’s) accusation, she sent for them and prepared a banquet for 
them; she gave each one of them a knife (to cut the foodstuff with), and 
she said (to Yūsuf), “Come out before them.” Then, when they saw 
him, they exalted him AND CUT THEIR HANDS. They said, 
“Allāh forbid! THIS IS NOT A MAN! This is none other than a 
noble angel!”145 

 
These were the women of ancient Egypt. Prophet Yūsuf was so handsome 
that they could not believe that he was even a man! So, one can safely 
conclude that the noble prophet had superhuman beauty. What strengthens 
this submission is that these women, in their trance over the sight of him, 
were absentmindedly cutting their hands with knives, without flinching! 
With these facts, Naṣr b. al-Ḥajjāj was apparently a very ugly duckling 
compared to Yūsuf b. Ya’qūb, the prophet of Allāh. Interestingly, the pagan 
king of Egypt tolerated and honoured Prophet Yūsuf in his city, even in his 
palace! By contrast, if it had been during ‘Umar’s khilāfah, he would have 
banished the prophet to a very distant land! The khalīfah simply could not 
accommodate in his city any man like Naṣr or Yūsuf. 

                                                             
145 Qur’ān 12:30-31 
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11 ḤADĪTH AL-QAḌĀ 
 

‘ALĪ VERSUS ‘UMAR 
 
 
Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah (d. 728 H) launches a spirited campaign to bring 
down ‘Alī’s status as the best judge in the Ummah in order to place ‘Umar 
above him. He simply cannot stomach the possibility of Amīr al-Mūminīn 
‘Alī, ‘alaihi al-salām, surpassing the second Sunnī khalīfah in anything, 
especially in such highly sensitive, knowledge-based areas as justice 
dispensation. The reason for these panicky moves can be discerned from 
these words of our dear Shaykh: 
 

لیه الصالة و السالم انه قال ريه عنه  مك  و يف الرتمذي و  مك لبعث ف لو مل ابعث ف
دیث حسن لو اكن بعدي نيب لاكن معر و لفظ الرتمذي معر  قال الرتمذي 

 
In (Sunan) al-Tirmidhī and others, it is narrated from him, peace and 
blessings be upon him, that he said, “If I had not been sent as a 
messenger among you, ‘Umar would have been sent as a 
messenger among you instead.” The text of al-Tirmidhī reads, “If 
there were to be a prophet after me, it would have been ‘Umar”. 
Al-Tirmidhī says: A ḥasan ḥadīth.146 

 
Elsewhere, he reiterates this: 
 

                                                             
146 Abū al-‘Abbās Aḥmad b. ‘Abd al-Ḥalīm b. Taymiyyah al-Ḥarrānī, Minhāj al-Sunnah al-
Nabawiyyah (Muasassat Qurṭubah; 1st edition, 1406 H) [annotator: Dr. Muḥammad Rashād 
Sālim], vol. 7, p. 508 
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مك معر ولو اكن بعدي نيب لاك ويف الرتمذي مك لبعث ف ٔبعث ف  ن معرلو مل 
 
 

It is recorded in (Sunan) al-Tirmidhī: “If I had not been sent as a 
messenger among you, ‘Umar would have been sent as a messenger 
instead and if there were to be a prophet after me, it would have been 
‘Umar”.147 

 
Those two one-sided, sectarian reports establish two realities: 
 

1. ‘Umar and the Messenger of Allāh, ṣallallāhu ‘alaihi wa ālihi, had 
equal credentials and abilities to be the master of the prophets, sent 
to the entirety of mankind till the Hour. Therefore, ‘Umar was a 
perfect replacement for the Prophet. 

2. Due to ‘Umar’s status as the sole match – in qualification – to the 
Messenger, he was the only one qualified to be the first prophet 
after Muḥammad, had prophethood not ceased. 

 
The bottom-line is that ‘Umar was far better than Abū Bakr in all ways and 
in all things! So, if ‘Alī were superior to ‘Umar, then he was the master of 
both the first and the second khalīfahs. In any case, those two ḥadīths are 
one-sided (and therefore of no probative value in our research), and 
contradict the Verse of Iṣtafā, the Verse of Taṭhīr and several ṣaḥīḥ and 
mutawātir aḥādīth (such as Ḥadīth al-Ghadīr, Ḥadīth al-Manzilah, Ḥadīth al-Ṭayr, 
Ḥadīth al-Thaqalayn, etc). The most important part is that both reports about 
‘Umar go against well-established historical facts about him, his knowledge 
and his abilities. From all angles, both ḥadīths were motivated by polemical 
motives, and manufactured to “raise the stakes” for the second khalīfah. 
 
Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah makes an interesting strike: 
 

اوى كثري ة ختالف النصوص حىت مجع الشافعي  ريهام ف يل و  د لعمر و  و قد و
بريا يف ذ ن نرص املروزي كتا  ن مسعود و مجع محمد  يل و ا الف  ا يف   جم

 
There were LOTS of fatwas from ‘Umar, ‘Alī and others that 
contradicted the revealed texts (i.e the Qur’ān and Sunnah), such that al-
Shāfi’ī compiled a whole volume on the contradictions of ‘Alī and 
Ibn Mas’ūd (to the Qur’ān and Sunnah), and Muḥammad b. Naṣr 

                                                             
147 Ibid, vol. 8, p. 303 
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al-Marūzī compiled a huge book on that.148 
 
He concedes that both ‘Umar and Ibn Mas’ūd contradicted the Qur’ān and 
Sunnah massively in their verdicts. We agree with him, as there exists solid 
evidence from both Sunnī and Shī’ī sources confirming that. It is a wonder 
then how our dear Shaykh manages to believe that ‘Umar was perfectly fit 
for prophethood despite this embarrassing fact! What else would he have 
been other than a prophet who would have opposed the Qur’ān and the 
Sunnah on “lots” of occasions?! This reality reveals that the purely one-
sided, sectarian ḥadīths could not have genuinely originated from the 
Messenger of Allāh. He never uttered anything that falls out of line with 
simple logic. 
 
But then, did Imām al-Shāfi’ī and al-Marūzī really compiled books detailing 
Amīr al-Mūminīn Alī’s “contradictions” to the Qur’ān and Sunnah? Well, 
there is no evidence of any such books in our times! Besides, our dear 
Shaykh seems confused on the exact authorship of those “books”. First, he 
claims that both al-Shāfi’ī and al-Marūzī wrote separate books. However, this 
is a contrary submission he also makes: 
 

ذ به املسلمون من قول  ٔ بريا ف مل ی ن نرص املروزي كتا  وقد مجع الشافعي ومحمد 
اب والسنة لك ٔتبع  ابة  ريه من الص  يل لكون قول 

 
Al-Shāfi’ī AND Muḥammad b. Naṣr al-Marūzī compiled a huge book 
about what the Muslims rejected from the statement of ‘Alī, because the 
statement of others from the Ṣaḥābah were more in compliance with the 
Qur’ān and Sunnah.149 

 
So, it was after all a joint authorship! What exactly do we believe now? 
Moreover, where exactly is this book? Has anyone in history ever quoted it? 
Has anyone in history ever referenced it? The reality is that no such book ever 
existed! Imām al-Subkī (d. 773 H) reveals the truth about the book of al-
Marūzī: 
 

ٔول من مشاخينا یقولون وقال  ن یوسف القاىض اكن الصدر ا ٔبو ذر محمد ن محمد 
ن نرص  ن راهویه ومحمد  حساق  ن حيىي وإ ن املبارك وحيىي  ٔربعة ا ال خراسان  ر

كر الصريىف لو مل یصنف املروزى ٕاال كتاب القسامة لاكن من  املروزى ٔبو  وقال 

                                                             
148 Ibid, vol. 7, p. 502 
149 Ibid, vol. 8, p. 281 
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ف وقد صنف كتبا سواها وقال  ٔبو ٕاحساق الشريازى صنف ٔفقه الناس فك الشیخ 
ابة ومن بعدمه  الف الص خ مل الناس  ٔ ر والفقه واكن من  ٓ محمد هذا كتبا مضهنا ا

لیا وعبد هللا رىض هللا عهنام یفة  ٔبو ح ه  الف ف ٔحاكم وصنف كتا ف   ىف ا
 

Abū Dharr Muḥammad b. Muḥammad b. Yūsuf al-Qāḍī said, “The 
pioneers among our Shaykhs used to say that the scholars of Khurāsān 
(in Iran) were four: Ibn al-Mubārak, Yaḥyā b. Yaḥyā, Isḥāq b. Rāhwayh 
and Muḥammad b. Naṣr al-Marūzī.” Abū Bakr al-Ṣayarfī said, “If al-
Marūzī had never authored any book except Kitāb al-Qasāmah alone, he 
would nonetheless have been among the most knowledgeable of 
mankind. Meanwhile, he wrote many books other than it.” Shaykh Abū 
Isḥāq al-Shīrāzī said, “Muḥammad (b. Naṣr al-Marūzī) wrote books 
which contained reports and Islāmic jurisprudence, and was one of the 
most knowledgeable of mankind concerning the differences of the 
Ṣaḥābah and those after them on al-aḥkām (jurisprudence). He wrote a 
book concerning the contradictions of Abū Ḥanīfah to ‘Alī and 
‘Abd Allāh (b. Mas’ūd), may Allāh be pleased with them both.150 

 
So, the book – in reality - was only about Abū Ḥanīfah’s contradictions to 
‘Alī and Ibn Mas’ūd! We leave the judgment to the esteemed reader. 
 
There are authentic Sunnī reports which further expose the fallacy of the 
allegations of Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah against Amīr al-Mūminīn. For 
instance, Imām Aḥmad (d. 241 H) records: 
 

ٔيب  ن مرة عن  ٔمعش عن معرو  دثين حيىي عن ا ٔيب  دثين  دثنا عبد هللا 
ىل ريض هللا عنه قال رتي عن  لیه و سمل ٕاىل  :الب بعثين رسول هللا صىل هللا 

مل يل  داث وال  ٔ هنم  كون ب دیث السن قال قلت تبعثين ٕاىل قوم  مين ؤ  ا
ت قلبك قال مفا شككت يف قضاء بني  لقضاء قال ان هللا سهيدى لسانك ویث

 ٔثنني بعد
 

‘Abd Allāh (b. Aḥmad) – my father (Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) – Yaḥyā – al-
A’mash – ‘Amr b. Marrah – Abū al-Bakhtarī – ‘Alī, may Allāh be pleased 
with him: 
 
I was sent by the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, to Yemen, 

                                                             
150 Tāj al-Dīn b. ‘Alī b. ‘Abd al-Kāfī al-Subkī, Ṭabaqāt al-Shāfi’iyyah al-Kubrā (Hajr li al-Ṭaba’āt 
wa al-Nashr wa al-Tawzī’; 2nd edition, 1413 H) [annotators: Dr. Maḥmūd Muḥammad al-
Ṭanāḥī and Dr. ‘Abd al-Fattāḥ Muḥammad al-Ḥalwī], vol. 2, p. 247 
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and I was young of age. I said, “You are sending me to a people among 
whom exist disputes, and I have no knowledge in justice dispensation.” 
He replied, “Verily, Allāh will guide your tongue and make your 
heart firm.” I never have doubt while dispensing justice between 
any two people ever after.151  

 
Shaykh al-Arnāūṭ says: 
 

ني ال الشی ا ثقات ر  حصیح ر
 

Ṣaḥīḥ, its narrators are trustworthy, narrators of the two Shaykhs152 
 
Imām al-Ḥākim (d. 403 H) also records: 
 

ٔبو  ن یوس ثنا  ٔمحد  ٔسفاطي ثنا  ن الفضل ا يل ن محشاد ثنا العباس  دثين 
يل ريض هللا  رتي قال  ٔيب الب ن مرة عن  ٔمعش عن معرو  ن عیاش عن ا كر 

مين قال بعثين ر  :عنه لیه وسمل ٕاىل ا  رسول هللا ٕاين : فقلت : سول هللا صىل هللا 
مل يل به قال  يل من القضاء ما ال  رد  ل شاب ؤنه  ىل صدري : ر فوضع یده 

ٔو يف قضاء بعد ت لسانه واهد قلبه مفا شككت يف القضاء  لهم ث  وقال ا
 

‘Alī b. Ḥamshād – al-‘Abbās b. al-Faḍl al-Asfāṭī – Aḥmad b. Yūnus – 
Abū Bakr b. ‘Ayyāsh – al-A’mash – ‘Amr b. Marrah – Abū al-Bakhtarī – 
‘Alī, may Allāh be pleased with him: 
 
The Messenger of Allāh, may Allāh be pleased with him, sent me to 
Yemen. So, I said, “O Messenger of Allāh, I am a young man, and 
disputes will be brought to me for judgment, of which I have no 
knowledge.” Therefore, he placed his hand on my chest, and said, “O 
Allāh, make firm his tongue and guide his heart.” I never have 
doubt while dispensing justice ever after.153 

 
Al-Ḥākim comments: 
 

                                                             
151 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal al-Shaybānī, Musnad (Cairo: Muasassat Qurṭubah) 
[annotator: Shu’ayb al-Arnāūt], vol. 1, p. 83, # 636 
152 Ibid 
153 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. ‘Abd Allāh al-Ḥākim al-Naysābūrī, al-Mustadrak ‘alā al-
Ṣaḥīḥayn (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah; 1st edition, 1411 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd 
al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 3, p. 145, # 4658 
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ني ىل رشط الشی دیث حصیح   هذا 
 

This ḥadīth is ṣaḥīḥ upon the standard of the two Shaykhs154 
 
Al-Dhahabī (d. 748 H) agrees: 
 

اري ومسمل  ىل رشط الب
 

(Ṣaḥīḥ) upon the standard of al-Bukhārī and Muslim155 
 
Imām Abū Dāwud (d. 275 H) documents a mutāba’ah for the report of Abū 
al-Bakhtarī: 
 

لیه السالم  يل  ش عن  رب رشیك عن سامك عن  ٔ ن عون قال  دثنا معرو 
رسول هللا : قال مين قاضیا فقلت  لیه و سمل ٕاىل ا بعثين رسول هللا صىل هللا 

لقضاء ؟ فقال  مل يل  دیث السن وال  ٕان هللا سهيدي قلبك " رسلين ؤ 
ت لس ٓخر كام ویث سمع من ا لس بني یدیك اخلصامن فال تقضني حىت  انك فٕاذا 

ني  القضاء  ٔن یت ٔحرى  ٔول فٕانه  ٔو ما " مسعت من ا قال مفا زلت قاضیا 
 . شككت يف قضاء بعد

 
‘Amr b. ‘Awn – Sharīk – Simāk – Ḥanash – ‘Alī, peace be upon him 
(‘alaihi salām): 
 
The Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, sent me to Yemen as a 
judge. So, I said, “O Messenger of Allāh, you are sending me while I am 
young of age and have no knowledge of justice dispensation.” 
Therefore, he said, “Verily, Allāh will guide your heart and will 
make firm your tongue. Whenever two disputants sit in front of you, 
do not give judgment until you have heard both parties. This will make 
clear to you the (correct) judgment.” I never cease to be a judge, or 
never have doubt while dispensing justice, ever since.156 

 
‘Allāmah al-Albānī (d. 1420 H) says: 
 

                                                             
154 Ibid 
155 Ibid 
156 Abū Dāwud Sulaymān b. al-Ash’ath al-Sijistānī, Sunan Abī Dāwud (Beirut: Dār al-Kitāb al-
‘Arabī) [annotator: Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn al-Albānī], vol. 3, p. 327, # 3584  
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 حسن
 

Ḥasan157 
 
Imām Aḥmad also records this shāhid: 
 

ن  ارثة  ٔيب ٕاحساق عن  ٓدم ثنا ٕارسائیل عن  ن  ٔيب ثنا حيىي  دثين  دثنا عبد هللا 
ىل ريض هللا عنه قال لیه و سمل ٕاىل  :مرضب عن  بعثين رسول هللا صىل هللا 

مين فقلت ٕانك تبعث هنم فقال اذهب فٕان هللا ا ٔقيض ب ٔسن مين  ين ٕاىل قوم ومه 
ت لسانك  سهيدي قلبك ویث

 
‘Abd Allāh (b. Aḥmad) – my father (Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) – Yaḥyā b. 
Ādam – Isrāīl – Abū Isḥāq – Ḥārithah b. Muḍrab – ‘Alī, may Allāh be 
pleased with him: 
 
The Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, sent me to Yemen. So, I 
said, “You are sending me to a people who are older than me that I 
should judge between them.” He replied, “Go, for Allāh will guide 
your heart and make firm your tongue.”158 

 
Shaykh al-Arnā’ūṭ states: 
 

 ٕاسناده حصیح
 

Its chain is ṣaḥīḥ159 
 
Whenever Amīr al-Mūminīn set out to judge on any matter, Allāh would 
always guide both his heart and his tongue, and would also make them firm. 
This removes the possibility of error or misguidance in whatsoever 
judgments he ever gave: 
 

 مضل من  مفا هللا هيد ومن
 

And whomsoever Allāh guides, for him there can be NO 

                                                             
157 Ibid 
158 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal al-Shaybānī, Musnad (Cairo: Muasassat Qurṭubah) 
[annotator: Shu’ayb al-Arnāūt], vol. 1, p. 156, # 1341 
159 Ibid 
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misleader.160 
 
With this in mind, it is apparent that whosoever attributes errors to the 
judgments and verdicts of ‘Alī is actually attributing them to Allāh as well! 
So, we ask Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah and his followers: was it Allāh Who was 
“guiding” his heart and his tongue to those “contradictions” to the Qur’ān 
and Sunnah? We seek His refuge from such blasphemy. No truth – whether 
in narrations or mere submissions – can be in anything that denigrates the 
Almighty Lord. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                             
160 Qur’ān 39:37 
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12 ḤADĪTH AL-TAFḌĪL  
 

INVESTIGATING ITS AUTHENTICITY 
 
 
Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah (d. 728 H) states: 
 

كر مث معر كام  ٔبو  هيا  ٔمة بعد ن ري هذه ا ٔهل زمانه بل  ٔفضل  لیا  ٔن  سمل  ال 
ريه يل و ت ذ عن   ث

 
We do not agree that ‘Alī was the overall best of his time. Rather, the 
best of this Ummah after its Prophet are Abū Bakr, then ‘Umar, as is 
authentically narrated from ‘Alī and others.161 

 
It is true that our Sunnī brothers consider Abū Bakr to be the best of our 
Ummah, followed only by ‘Umar. However, during the lifetime of the 
Messenger of Allāh, ṣallallāhu ‘alaihi wa ālihi, it was a different story entirely. 
There is irrefutable evidence in the Sunnī books establishing that the 
Ṣaḥābah used to consider Amīr al-Mūminīn, ‘alaihi al-salām, to be their best 
during the lifetime of the Messenger. Imām Aḥmad (d. 241 H) presents one 
of such proofs: 
 

ٔيب ٕاحساق  ن جعفر  شعبة عن  نا محمد  ٔيب ق دثين   عندثنا عبد هللا قال 
لقمة عن عبد هللا قال  زید عن  ن  ٔهل : عبد الرمحن  ٔفضل  دث ان  كنا نت

                                                             
161 Abū al-‘Abbās Aḥmad b. ‘Abd al-Ḥalīm b. Taymiyyah al-Ḥarrānī, Minhāj al-Sunnah al-
Nabawiyyah (Muasassat Qurṭubah; 1st edition, 1406 H) [annotator: Dr. Muḥammad Rashād 
Sālim], vol. 6, p. 475 
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ٔيب طالب ن  يل   املدینة 
 

‘Abd Allāh (b. Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) – my father (Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) – 
Muḥammad b. Ja’far – Shu’bah – Abū Isḥāq – ‘Abd al-Raḥman b. 
Yazīd – ‘Alqamah – ‘Abd Allāh (b. Mas’ūd): 
 
“We used to say that the overall best of the people of Madīnah was 
‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib.”162 

 
“We” (in the ḥadīth)163 apparently refers to the Ṣaḥābah generally, and more 
specifically to the most senior of them living in Madīnah. Ibn Mas’ūd was 
obviously making a reference to a past which was then different from the 
present. This was why he said “we USED TO”. In other words, at that 
point in time when he was making his statement, things had become 
different. People were now giving ‘Alī’s place to another person. Ibn 
Mas’ūd was, no doubt, speaking about the time of the Prophet. All the most 
senior Ṣaḥābah and their neighbours were living in Madīnah with the 
Messenger of Allāh. The phrase “people of Madīnah” originally referred to 
them (excluding only the Prophet, of course).164 These, needless to say, 
included Abū Bakr, ‘Umar and ‘Uthmān. 
 
So, is the above report authentic? Al-Ḥāfiẓ (d. 852 H) says about the first 
narrator: 
 

بل ن محمد ن ٔمحد ن هللا عبد اين ح  ثقة إالمام و الرمحن عبد ٔبو الش
 

‘Abd Allāh b. Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. Ḥanbal al-Shaybānī, Abū ‘Abd 
al-Raḥman: son of the Imām, thiqah (trustworthy).165 

 
What about his father? Al-Ḥāfiẓ answers: 
 

                                                             
162 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal al-Shaybānī, Faḍāil al-Ṣaḥābah (Beirut: Muasassat al-
Risālah; 1403 H) [annotator: Dr. Waṣiyullah Muḥammad ‘Abbās], vol. 2, p. 604, # 1033 
163 We are calling it a ḥadīth, rather than an athar, because it lays down a consensus of the 
Ṣaḥābah, which they had during the lifetime of the Prophet of Allāh. It is our firm belief that 
they could not have formed such a consensus except on the basis of what they had learnt 
from the Messenger. 
164 See Qur’ān 9:101 and 9:120 
165 Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Taqrīb al-Tahdhīb (Beirut: Dār al-Maktabah al-
‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 1415 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 1, p. 477, # 
3216 
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بل ن محمد ن ٔمحد اين ٔسد ن هالل ن ح  هللا عبد ٔبو بغداد زیل املروزي الش
د ٔمئة ٔ ه افظ ثقة ا  جحة فق

 
Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. Ḥanbal b. Hilāl b. Asad al-Shaybānī al-Marūzī, 
a Baghdād resident, Abū ‘Abd Allāh: One of the Imāms, thiqah 
(trustworthy), ḥāfiẓ, jurist, hujjah (an authority).166 

 
Al-Ḥāfiẓ also has these comments about the third narrator: 
 

اب حصیح ثقة بغندر املعروف البرصي الهذيل جعفر ن محمد ه ٔن ٕاال الك  غف ف
 

Muḥammad b. Ja’far al-Hazalī al-Baṣrī, better known as Ghandar: 
Thiqah (trustworthy), ṣaḥīḥ al-kitāb (i.e. aḥādīth from his books are 
ṣaḥīḥ) except that there was some negligence in him.167 

 
Whatever negligence he had does not affect his aḥādīth from Shu’bah at all. 
He used to accurately record the latter’s reports. So, he narrated them from 
his books with perfect precision. Al-Ḥāfiẓ provides further information in 
this respect: 
 

ن وقال د كنا دي ا  الصحیح سمیه ویع واكن شعبة يف غندر كتب من ستف
اب ن ن محمد عن امت ٔبو وقال. الك ن قال البلخي ا ت غندر دي ا  شعبة يف ٔث

ن وقال مين لف ٕاذا املبارك ا اب شعبة دیث يف الناس اخ هنم حمك غندر فك  ب
ن وقال ٔلت امت ٔيب ا  دیث ويف مؤد واكن صدوقا اكن فقال غندر عن ٔيب س
 ثقة شعبة

 
Ibn Mahdī said: “We used to benefit from the books of Ghandar on 
Shu’bah. Wakī’ named him ṣaḥīḥ al-kitāb.” Abū Ḥātim narrated from 
Muḥammad b. Abān al-Balakhī that Ibn Mahdī said: “Ghandar is more 
accurate than me as far as Shu’bah is concerned.” Ibn al-Mubārak said, 
“When the people disagree about the ḥadīth of Shu’bah, the book 
of Ghandar used to judge between them.” Ibn Abī Ḥātim said: “I 
asked my father about Ghandar and he replied, ‘He was ṣadūq (very 
truthful), and was a teacher and in the ḥadīth of Shu’bah, he is thiqah 

                                                             
166 Ibid, vol. 1, p. 44, # 96 
167 Ibid, vol. 2, p. 63, # 5805 
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(trustworthy).’”168 
 
The fourth narrator, Shu’bah, is a pillar of Sunnī aḥādīth. Al-Ḥāfiẓ gives the 
catch-phrases about him: 
 

اج ن شعبة  افظ ثقة البرصي مث الواسطي سطام ٔبو موالمه العتيك الورد ن احل
قن ني ٔمري هو یقول الثوري اكن م  احلدیث يف املؤم

 
Shu’bah b. al-Ḥajjāj b. al-Ward al-‘Atkī, their freed slave, Abū Busṭām al-
Wāsiṭī, al-Baṣrī: Thiqah (trustworthy), ḥāfiẓ, extremely precise. Al-
Thawrī used to say: “He was the amīr al-mūminīn (the supreme 
leader) in al-Ḥadīth.”169 

 
Abū Isḥāq al-Sabī’ī is the fifth narrator, and al-Ḥāfiẓ has this to say about 
him: 
 

عي ٕاحساق ٔبو .… عبید ن هللا عبد ن معرو ح الس دة ورس املهم بف  ثقة املو
لط الثالثة من ابد مكرث ٔخرة اخ  ب

 
‘Amr b. ‘Abd Allāh b. ‘Ubayd .... Abū Isḥāq al-Sabī’ī: Thiqah 
(trustworthy); narrated a lot (of aḥādīth), a great worshipper (of Allāh), 
from the third (ṭabaqat). He became confused (in his narrations) during 
the end part of his lifetime.170 

 
Of course, Shu’bah heard from him before the memory loss. ‘Allāmah al-
Albānī (d. 1420 H) explains: 
 

را الزنول، ٔيب ٕاحساق، ولكهنام مل یذ ان الثوري وشعبة عن  بعهم سف   و
الط خ ل  ه ق ٔهنام مسعا م ٔحص،  هتام   وروا

 
Sufyān al-Thawrī and Shu’bah also narrated from Abū Isḥāq, although 
both did not mention the Descent. The reports of both of them (from 
Abū Isḥāq) are more authentic, because they both heard from him 

                                                             
168 Shihāb al-Dīn Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Tahdhīb al-Tahdhīb (Dār al-Fikr; 1st 
edition, 1404 H), vol. 9, p. 85, # 129 
169 Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Taqrīb al-Tahdhīb (Beirut: Dār al-Maktabah al-
‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 1415 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 1, p. 418, # 
2798 
170 Ibid, vol. 1, p. 739, # 5081 
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BEFORE he became confused.171 
 
Another relevant point is that Abū Isḥāq is a mudalis and has, on the 
surface, narrated the report of Ibn Mas’ūd above is an ‘an-‘an form from 
‘Abd al-Raḥman b. Yazīd. However, the tadlīs does NOT, in reality, affect 
the ‘an-‘an reports of Abū Isḥāq – among others - as long as it is Shu’bah 
narrating from him. Allāmah al-Albānī states further: 
 

ٔيب ٕاحساق  دیث حسن حصیح، رواه: " قال الرتمذي   ".الثوري وشعبة عن 
 

ل: قلت روي عنه ٕاال ما  وهو كام قال، وهام قد رو عنه ق الطه، وشعبة ال  اخ
سه ا شهبة تدل ٔم رمجته، فربوایته عنه  ور يف  دیث كام هو مذ لت ه   .رصح ف

 
Al-Tirmidhī said: “A ḥasan ṣaḥīḥ ḥadīth, al-Thawrī and Shu’bah narrated 
it from (‘an) Abū Isḥāq.”  
 
I say: It is (truly ḥasan ṣaḥīḥ) as he (al-Tirmidhī) has stated, and both of 
them (i.e. al-Thawrī and Shu’bah) narrated from him (i.e. Abū Isḥāq) 
before his confusion. As for Shu’bah, he never narrated anything 
from him (i.e. Abū Isḥāq) except what he (Abū Isḥāq) explicitly 
stated to have directly heard from the person he is narrating from 
(i.e. taḥdīth), as stated in his tarjamah (biography). Due to his 
(Shu’bah’s) narration from him (i.e. Abū Isḥāq), the problem of his 
tadlīs is removed.172  

 
In a clearer word, whenever Shu’bah narrates from Abū Isḥāq (as in this 
case of Ibn Mas’ūd’s ḥadīth), all the problems associated with the latter’s 
reports are removed. The former narrated from him before his confusion in 
his aḥādīth, and never transmitted any tadlīs-infested reports from him. So, 
whenever Shu’bah narrates an ‘an-‘an report from Abū Isḥāq, there actually 
is taḥdīth by the latter from his Shaykh. The ‘an-‘an form is only Shu’bah’s 
convenience style. No wonder, Imām al-Bukhārī (d. 256 H) includes this 
sanad in his Ṣaḥīḥ: 

                                                             
171 Abū ‘Abd al-Raḥmān Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn b. al-Ḥajj Nūḥ b. Tajātī b. Ādam al-
Ashqūdrī al-Albānī, Ṣaḥīḥ Abī Dāwud (Kuwait: Muasassat al-Gharās li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzī’; 
1st edition, 1423 H), vol. 7, p. 410, # 2387 
172 Abū ‘Abd al-Raḥmān Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn b. al-Ḥajj Nūḥ b. Tajātī b. Ādam al-
Ashqūdrī al-Albānī, Silsilah al-Aḥādīth al-Ṣaḥīḥah wa Shayhun min Fiqhihāh wa Fawāidihāh 
(Riyadh: Maktabah al-Ma’ārif li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzī’; 1st edition, 1415 H), vol. 5, p. 481, # 
2366 
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ٔيب ٕاحساق  دثنا شعبة عن  ن ن حرب  زید عندثنا سل ن   عبد الرمحن 

 
Sulaymān b. Ḥarb – Shu’bah – Abū Isḥāq – ‘Abd al-Raḥman b. 
Yazīd.173 

 
This is an ‘an-‘an report by Abū Isḥāq from ‘Abd al-Raḥman b. Yazīd (the 
same Shaykh as in the athar of Ibn Mas’ūd). Nevertheless, Imām al-Bukhārī 
considers the chain to be ṣaḥīḥ. 
 
Imām Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal has also documented a similar ‘an-‘an chain: 
 

ٔيب ٕاحساق دثنا  ٔ شعبة عن  زید قال  دثنا  ٔيب قال  دثين  ٔيب  عنعبد هللا 
رسة  م

 
‘Abd Allāh (b. Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) – my father (Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) – 
Yazīd – Shu’bah – Abū Isḥāq – Abū Maysarah.174 

 
Al-Arnāūṭ comments: 
 

ني ىل رشط الشی  ٕاسناده حصیح 
 

Its chain is ṣaḥīḥ upon the standard of the two Shaykhs.175 
  
‘Allāmah al-Albānī too authenticates yet another ‘an-‘an chain of Abū Isḥāq: 
 

ٔيب ٕاحساق : دثنا حفص ن معر: ٕاسناده ٔسود عن عنثنا شعبة عن   .عبد هللا ا
  

اري: قلت ىل رشط الب  وهذا ٕاسناد حصیح 
 

Its chain: Ḥafṣ b. ‘Umar – Shu’bah – Abū Isḥāq – al-Aswad – ‘Abd 
Allāh. 
 

                                                             
173 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. Ismā’īl b. Ibrāhīm b. Mughīrah al-Bukhārī al-J’ufī, al-Jāmi’ 
al-Ṣaḥīḥ al-Mukhtaṣar  (Beirut: Dār Ibn Kathīr; 3rd edition, 1407 H) [annotator: Dr. Muṣṭafā 
Dīb al-Baghā], vol. 3, p. 1373, # 3551 
174 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal al-Shaybānī, Musnad (Cairo: Muasassat Qurṭubah) 
[annotator: Shu’ayb al-Arnāūt], vol. 6, p. 182, # 25532 
175 Ibid 
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I say: This chain is ṣaḥīḥ upon the standard of al-Bukhārī.176 
 
Imām Abū Ya’lā (d. 307 H) also documents an ‘an-‘an chain by Abū Isḥāq, 
from ‘Abd al-Raḥman b. Yazīd, like al-Bukhārī: 
 

ن دثنا ٕاحساق  ٔيب ٕاحساق عن عبد الرمحن  دثنا شعبة عن  دثنا عبد الصمد 
ٔسود  زید عن ا

 
Isḥāq – ‘Abd al-Ṣamad – Shu’bah – Abū Isḥāq – ‘Abd al-Raḥman b. 
Yazīd – al-Aswad177 

 
Shaykh Dr. Asad gives this verdict: 
 

 ٕاسناده حصیح 
 

Its chain is ṣaḥīḥ178 
 
Let us now move to the sixth narrator in the sanad of Ibn Mas’ūd’s athar: 
‘Abd al-Raḥman b. Yazīd. The status of ‘Abd al-Raḥman as a thiqah 
(trustworthy) narrator of Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī is already well-known. 
Nonetheless, we are pleased to present this further confirmation by al-
Ḥāfiẓ: 
 

س ن زید ن الرمحن عبد  ثقة الكويف كر ٔبو النخعي ق
 

‘Abd al-Raḥman b. Yazīd b. Qays al-Nakha’ī, Abū Bakr al-Kūfī: Thiqah 
(trustworthy).179 

 
Finally, concerning the seventh and last narrator (‘Alqamah), al-Ḥāfiẓ al-
‘Asqalānī proclaims with full strength: 

                                                             
176 Abū ‘Abd al-Raḥmān Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn b. al-Ḥajj Nūḥ b. Tajātī b. Ādam al-
Ashqūdrī al-Albānī, Ṣaḥīḥ Abī Dāwud (Kuwait: Muasassat al-Gharās li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzī’; 
1st edition, 1423 H), vol. 5, p. 150, # 1267 
177 Abū Ya’lā Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Muthannā al-Mawṣilī al-Tamīmī, Musnad (Damascus: Dār al-
Māmūn  li al-Turāth; 1st edition, 1404 H) [annotator: Dr. Ḥusayn Salīm Asad], vol. 8, p. 35, 
# 4541 
178 Ibid 
179 Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Taqrīb al-Tahdhīb (Beirut: Dār al-Maktabah al-
‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 1415 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 1, p. 596, # 
4057 
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س ن لقمة ت ثقة الكويف النخعي هللا عبد ن ق ه ث  ابد فق

 
‘Alqamah b. Qays b. ‘Abd Allāh al-Nakha’ī al-Kūfī: Thiqah 
(trustworthy), thabt (accurate), faqīh (a jurist), ‘ābidun (a great worshipper 
of Allāh).180 

 
With this, it is absolutely clear and undeniable that Ibn Mas’ūd’s report that 
the Ṣaḥābah used to consider ‘Alī as the overall best among them has an 
impeccably ṣaḥīḥ chain. All the narrators are thiqah, and the chain is fully 
and perfectly connected. 
 
Even then, the same athar has been recorded with a second ṣaḥīḥ chain in 
that same Faḍāil al-Ṣaḥābah:  
 

ٔيب ٕاحساق عن عبد  نا شعبة عن  ٔبو قطن ق نا  دي ق دثين  دثنا عبد هللا قال 
ن مسعود قال  لقمة عن عبد هللا وهو  زید عن  ن  ٔفضل : هللا  دث ان  كنا نت

ٔيب طالب  ٔهل املدینة ن   يل 
 

‘Abd Allāh (b. Muḥammad b. ‘Abd al-‘Azīz al-Baghwī) – my 
grandfather (Aḥmad b. Munī’ al-Baghwī) – Abū Qaṭan – Shu’bah – 
Abū Isḥāq – ‘Abd Allāh b. Yazīd – ‘Alqamah – ‘Abd Allāh b. Mas’ūd: 
 
“We used to say that the overall best of the people of Madīnah was ‘Alī 
b. Abī Ṭālib.”181 

 
We already know the status of Shu’bah, Abū Isḥāq and Alqamah. So, let’s 
find out about these new names. 
 
This is al-Ḥāfiẓ’s verdict on the first narrator of this new sanad: 
 

  عرصه مسند الصدوق احلافظ البغوي القامس ٔبو العزز عبد ن محمد ن هللا عبد
ارقطين وثقه وقد قلت.… ريهام واخلطیب ا ا ثقة اكن اخلطیب قال و  فهام مكرثا ث
ل قلت .… ارفا  مطلقا ثقة الر

 
‘Abd Allāh b. Muḥammad b. ‘Abd al-‘Azīz, Abū al-Qāsim al-Baghwī: Al-

                                                             
180 Ibid, vol. 1, p. 687, # 4697 
181 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal al-Shaybānī, Faḍāil al-Ṣaḥābah (Beirut: Muasassat al-
Risālah; 1403 H) [annotator: Dr. Waṣiyullah Muḥammad ‘Abbās], vol. 2, p. 646, # 1097 
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ḥāfiẓ, al-ṣadūq (the extremely truthful), the top scholar of his time.... I 
(al-‘Asqalānī) say: He has been declared thiqah (trustworthy) by 
al-Daraqutnī, al-Khatīb and others. Al-Khatīb said, “He was thiqah 
(trustworthy), accurate, and narrated a lot (of aḥādīth)”.... I (al-
‘Asqalānī) say: The man is absolutely thiqah (trustworthy).182 

 
Concerning his grandfather, al-Ḥāfiẓ further submits: 
 

یع ن ٔمحد  افظ ثقة.… البغوي جعفر ٔبو الرمحن عبد ن م
 

Aḥmad b. Munī’ b. ‘Abd al-Raḥman, Abū Ja’far al-Baghwī....: Thiqah 
(trustworthy), ḥāfiẓ.183 

 
Abū Qaṭan too is thiqah (trustworthy), as confirmed by al-Ḥāfiẓ: 
 

 ثقة البرصي قطن ٔبو … قطن ن الهیمث ن معرو
 

‘Amr b. al-Haytham b. Qaṭan ... Abū Qaṭan al-Baṣrī: Thiqah 
(trustworthy).184 

 
Of course, ‘Abd Allāh b. Yazīd was a junior Ṣaḥābī, and therefore needed 
no investigation. He is automatically thiqah (trustworthy). Al-Ḥāfiẓ states:  
 

ٔنصاري حصني ن زید ن زید ن هللا عبد ح اخلطمي ا  وسكون املعجمة بف
 .الزبري الن الكوفة ويل صغري حصايب املهم

 
‘Abd Allāh b. Yazīd b. Zayd b. Ḥuṣayn al-Anṣārī al-Khaṭmī: a junior 
Ṣaḥābī. He was the walī (ruler) of Kūfah for Ibn al-Zubayr.185 

 
So, we have a second impeccable sanad for the ḥadīth. 

  

                                                             
182 Shihāb al-Dīn Abū al-Faḍl Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Lisān al-Mīzān (Beirut: 
Manshūrāt Muasassat al-A’lamī li al-Maṭbū’āt; 2nd edition, 1390 H),  vol. 3, pp. 338-339, # 
1339 
183 Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Taqrīb al-Tahdhīb (Beirut: Dār al-Maktabah al-
‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 1415 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 1, p. 47, # 114 
184 Ibid, vol. 1, p. 748, # 5146 
185 Ibid, vol. 1, p. 547, # 3715 
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13 ḤADĪTH AL-TAFḌĪL  
 

SHAYKH IBN TAYMIYYAH RAISES OBJECTIONS 
 
 
Our Shaykh (d. 728 H) is obviously not comfortable with the fact that the 
Ṣaḥābah used to consider Amīr al-Mūminīn, ‘alaihi al-salām, to be superior 
to Abū Bakr during the lifetime of the Prophet, ṣallallāhu ‘alaihi wa ālihi. So, 
he fights back: 
 

یف  لیه  كر ومعر  ٔيب  بون يف تقدمي  ر كونوا  يل مل  ٔحصاب  ٔوىل  الشیعة ا
كر  ٔبو  هيا  ٔمة بعد ن ري هذه ا ٔنه اكن یقول  رة  وا يل من وجوه م ت عن  وقد ث
ٔخفى من   ٔ ن وهذه املس ىل ع يل تقدمه  ومعر ولكن اكن طائفة من شیعة 

فق ٔهل السنة لكهم م ٔمئة  كر ومعر من وجوه ت ولهذا اكن  ٔيب  ىل تقدمي  ني 
بل والثوري  ن ح ٔمحد  یفة والشافعي وما و ٔيب ح رة كام هو مذهب  وا م
ٔهل الفقه واحلدیث والزهد  ٔمئة املسلمني من  ر  ن سعد وسا لیث  ٔوزاعي وا وا

ٔخرن    والتفسري من املتقدمني واملت
 

The early Shī’īs, the companions of ‘Alī, did not doubt the 
superiority of Abū Bakr and ‘Umar over him. How can they when 
it has been narrated in mutawātir reports from ‘Alī that he used to say: 
“The best of this Ummah after its Prophet are Abū Bakr and ‘Umar”? 
However, some of the Shī’īs of ‘Alī used to consider him superior to 
‘Uthmān, and this issue is more unclear than that. This is why all the 
Imāms of the Ahl al-Sunnah were unanimous on the superiority of 
Abū Bakr and ‘Umar as reported in mutawātir reports. This was the 
view of Abū Ḥanīfah, Shāfi’ī, Mālik, Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal, al-Thawrī, al-
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Awzā’ī, al-Layth b. Sa’d and all the other Imāms of the Muslims, from 
the jurists, the ḥadīth experts, the ascetics and the exegetes, from the 
early and later generations.186 

 
Here, he is taking the battle even to the Shī’ī home ground! According to 
him, not a single one of those that are followed by the Ahl al-Sunnah, 
including the Ṣaḥābah and Tābi’īn, ever believed that Amīr al-Mūminīn was 
superior to either Abū Bakr or ‘Umar. There was absolute unanimity among 
them concerning the superiority of the duo over ‘Alī. Moreover, even the 
early Shī’īs – whom he identified as the companions of Amīr al-Mūminīn – 
shared the same view! Rather, ‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib himself used to teach his 
followers that Abū Bakr and ‘Umar were the best of the Ummah after its 
Messenger. Therefore, all the early Sunnīs and Shī’īs had a full consensus 
that both Abū Bakr and ‘Umar were better than ‘Alī in the Sight of Allāh. 
 
So, did Ibn Mas’ūd tell a lie? We will soon find out which party is telling the 
truth, and which is not. Our Shaykh proceeds: 
 

ىل عهد رسول هللا  ن معر قال كنا نفاضل  ني عن عبد هللا  ت يف الصحی وقد ث
ٔحصاب النيب  ن ويف لفظ مث ندع  كر مث معر مث ع ٔبو  لیه و سمل  صىل هللا 

هنم لیه و سمل ال نفاضل ب ا صىل هللا  لیه الص ار عام اكن  ىل عهد فهذا ٕاخ بة 
ٔن  ن وقد روى  كر مث معر مث ع ٔيب  لیه و سمل من تفضیل  النيب صىل هللا 

لیه و سمل فال ینكره   ذ اكن یبلغ النيب صىل هللا 
 

It has been authentically transmitted in the two Ṣaḥīḥs from ‘Abd Allāh 
b. ‘Umar that he said: “We used to consider Abū Bakr to be the best 
during the lifetime of the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, and 
then ‘Umar, and then ‘Uthmān” and in another version, “Then we 
would leave all the other Ṣaḥābah of the Prophet, peace be upon him, 
and we did not consider any of them to be superior to another.” 
This is information concerning what the Ṣaḥābah believed during the 
lifetime of the Prophet, peace be upon him, in that they considered 
Abū Bakr to be the most superior, then ‘Umar, and then ‘Uthmān. It 
has been narrated that this reached the Prophet, peace be upon him, 
and he did not oppose it.187 

 

                                                             
186 Abū al-‘Abbās Aḥmad b. ‘Abd al-Ḥalīm b. Taymiyyah al-Ḥarrānī, Minhāj al-Sunnah al-
Nabawiyyah (Muasassat Qurṭubah; 1st edition, 1406 H) [annotator: Dr. Muḥammad Rashād 
Sālim], vol. 2, pp. 72-73 
187 Ibid, vol. 6, p. 153 
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The plot deepens considerably here. There is a direct contradiction between 
the reports of Ibn Mas’ūd and Ibn ‘Umar. One of them, definitely, was 
incorrectly attributing things to his colleagues. As such, we must investigate 
their irreconciliable claims in order to determine which of them reflects the 
true story.  
 
Imām al-Bukhārī (d. 256 H) has documented the submission of Ibn ‘Umar: 
 

ن  امت  ن  ٔيب سلمة دثين محمد  ن  دثنا عبد العزز ا دثنا شاذان  زیغ 
ن معر ريض هللا عهنام قال فع عن ا كنا يف زمن  : املاجشون عن عبید هللا عن 

ن مث نرتك  دا مث معر مث ع ٔ كر  ٔيب  لیه و سمل ال نعدل ب النيب صىل هللا 
هنم لیه و سمل ال نفاضل ب  . ٔحصاب النيب صىل هللا 

 
Muḥammad b. Ḥatim b. Bazīg – Shādhān – ‘Abd al-‘Azīz b. Abī 
Salamah al-Mājishūn – ‘Ubayd Allāh – Nāfi’ – Ibn ‘Umar, may Allāh be 
pleased with them both: 
 
During the lifetime of the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, we 
never considered anyone as equal to Abū Bakr, then ‘Umar, and then 
‘Umar. Then, we leave the Ṣaḥābah of the Prophet, peace be upon 
him, and we did not consider any of them to be superior to 
another.”188 

 
In simpler terms, the Ṣaḥābah – as alleged by Ibn ‘Umar – viewed Abū 
Bakr to be their best, then ‘Umar, and then ‘Uthmān. Apart from the trio, 
those Ṣaḥābah did not consider any other among them to be superior to 
another. Without doubt, this ḥadīth targets Amīr al-Mūminīn ‘Alī, as it 
places him on the same level with all other Ṣaḥābah, apart from the three 
khalīfahs. Al-Bukhārī has even attributed a similar report to him: 
 

ٔبو دثنا  ٔيب راشد  ن  امع  دثنا  ان  رب سف ٔ ن كثري  یعىل عن  دثنا محمد 
ة قال ن احلنف لیه و  : محمد ا ري بعد رسول هللا صىل هللا  ٔي الناس  ٔيب  قلت 

ٔبو ن قلت مث  كر قلت مث من ؟ قال مث معر سمل ؟ قال  ٔن یقول ع ت  وخش
ل من ٔ ٕاال ر  املسلمني ٔنت ؟ قال ما 

 

                                                             
188 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. Ismā’īl b. Ibrāhīm b. Mughīrah al-Bukhārī al-J’ufī, al-Jāmi’ 
al-Ṣaḥīḥ al-Mukhtaṣar  (Beirut: Dār Ibn Kathīr; 3rd edition, 1407 H) [annotator: Dr. Muṣṭafā 
Dīb al-Baghā], vol. 3, p. 1352, # 3494 
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Muḥammad b. Kathīr – Sufyān – Jāmi’ b. Abī Rāshid – Abū Ya’lā – 
Muḥammad b. al-Ḥanafiyyah: 
 
I asked my father (‘Alī), “Who is the best of mankind after the 
Messenger of Allāh?” He replied, “Abū Bakr.” I said, “Then who?” He 
replied, “’Umar.” I feared that he would (also) mention ‘Uthmān. So, I 
asked, “Then you?” He replied, “I am only an ordinary Muslim.”189 

 
This report, however, makes no sense in line with ‘Alī’s documented 
opinions of Abū Bakr and ‘Umar! Imām Muslim (d. 261 H), for instance, 
quotes the second khalīfah saying to both Amīr al-Mūminīn ‘Alī and ‘Abbās: 
 

ٔ ويل رسول هللا صىل هللا  كر  ٔبو  لیه و سمل قال  فلام تويف رسول هللا صىل هللا 
بع فٔری ....لیه و سمل  ر راشد  ائنا وهللا یعمل ٕانه لصادق  ادرا  ٓمثا  ه اكذ 

كر   ٔ لیه و سمل وويل  كر ؤ ويل رسول هللا صىل هللا  ٔبو  لحق مث تويف 
ائنا ادرا  ٓمثا  ين اكذ   فٔری

 
When the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, died, Abū Bakr said: 
“I am the walī of the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him.”....  
So both of you (‘Alī and ‘Abbās) thought him (i.e. Abū Bakr) to be 
a liar, sinful, treacherous and dishonest. And Allāh knows that he 
was really truthful, pious, rightly-guided and a follower of the truth. Abū 
Bakr died and I became the walī of the Messenger of Allāh, peace 
be upon him, and the walī of Abū Bakr. So both of you thought me to 
be a liar, sinful, treacherous and dishonest.190  

 
He considered both Abū Bakr and ‘Umar as sinful, treacherous and 
dishonest liars! How then could he possibly have graded both people as the 
best of the Ummah? Does it make sense that Amīr al-Mūminīn thought 
that sinful, treacherous and dishonest liars were better than himself and 
everyone else?! Besides, on what basis would he have declared himself an 
ordinary Muslim – equal with all others - despite everything that Allāh and 
His Prophet had publicly and privately said about him? We believe that 
Imām ‘Alī was an outstandingly intelligent, sincere believer in Allāh and His 
Messenger, who could never have made such illogical comments. What we 
find, therefore, in the books of the Ahl al-Sunnah concerning his alleged 
admission of the superiority of Abu Bakr and ‘Umar over himself are only 
cheap polemical stunts pulled by some enthusiastic Sunnīs. 
                                                             
189 Ibid, vol. 3, p. 1342, # 3468 
190 Abū al-Ḥusayn Muslim b. al-Ḥajjāj al-Qushayrī al-Naysābūrī, Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim (Beirut: Dār 
Iḥyā al-Turāth al-‘Arabī) [annotator: Muḥammad Fuād ‘Abd al-Bāqī], vol. 3, p. 1376, #1757 
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However, in the case of Ibn ‘Umar, what has been transmitted from him 
coincides perfectly with his character and beliefs. He certainly believed in 
the superiority of Abū Bakr, then his father ‘Umar, and then ‘Uthmān, 
above all other Ṣaḥābah. Moreover, he never recognized the khilāfah of ‘Alī 
b. Abī Ṭālib, citing a self-made excuse, as al-Ḥāfiẓ (d. 852 H) confirms: 
 

منا ر مل وإ ن یذ الف لوقوع یبایعه مل ٔنه يل الفة معر ا  هو كام لیه خ
ار حصیح يف مشهور  مل ولهذا الناس لیه جيمتع مل ملن یبایع ال ٔنه ٔرى واكن خ

الفهام ال يف امل لعبد وال الزبري الن ٔیضا یبایع یع اخ  مث معاویة ن لزيید و
ل بعد مروان ن امل لعبد  الزبري ن ق

 
Ibn ‘Umar did not mention the khilāfah of ‘Alī only because he 
did not give bay’ah (oath of allegiance) to the latter, due to the 
difference of opinions concerning him as it is well-known in the ṣaḥīḥ 
reports. His (Ibn ‘Umar’s) view was that he would not give ba’yah to 
anyone who was not universally acknowledged (as khalīfah) by all the 
people. This was why he also did not give bay’ah to Ibn al-Zubayr and 
‘Abd al-Malik during their disagreement. And he gave ba’yah to 
Yazīd b. Mu’āwiyah, and then to ‘Abd al-Malik b. Marwān after the 
killing of Ibn al-Zubayr.191 

 
His excuse, of course, was defeated by his ba’yah to Yazīd b. Mu’āwiyah, the 
killer of Imām al-Ḥusayn. The khilāfah of Yazīd was never universally 
accepted. This was why there were repeated revolts against him anyway, 
resulting in infamous episodes in Islāmic history – such as his massacres in 
Makkah and Madīnah, and at Karbalā. Interestingly, like his pretext for 
delegitimizing the khilāfah of Amīr al-Mūminīn, Ibn ‘Umar’s claim that the 
Ṣaḥābah never considered anyone among themselves as superior to another 
- apart from Abū Bakr, ‘Umar and ‘Uthmān - lacks truth! The reality is far 
different. For instance, Allāh states:  
 

دون ستوي ال ني من القا اهدون الرضر ٔويل ري املؤم ل يف وا  هللا س
ٔمواهلم ن هللا فضل ؤنفسهم ب اهد ٔمواهلم ا ن ىل ؤنفسهم ب د  و ةدر القا

د ن هللا وفضل احلسىن هللا و اهد ن ىل ا د ات عظ ٔجرا القا ه در  م
 

Not equal are those of the believers who sit (i.e. do not participate in 
                                                             
191 Shihāb al-Dīn Ibn Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Fatḥ al-Bārī Sharḥ Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī (Beirut: Dār al-
Ma’rifah li al-Ṭabā’ah wa al-Nashr; 2nd edition), vol. 5, p. 18 
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jihād) - except those who are disabled - and those who do jihād in the 
Cause of Allāh with their wealth and their lives. Allāh has made those 
who do jihād with their wealth and their lives superior in 
(spiritual) rank above those who sit. Unto each, Allāh has promised 
good. But Allāh has made those who do jihād to be superior to those 
who sit with a huge reward, ranks from Him.192 

 
The Ṣaḥābah were in two groups: those who participated in jihād with their 
wealth and lives and those who held back. Allāh declared the former to be 
superior above the latter in ranks. Amīr al-Mūminīn ‘Alī, of course, never 
voluntarily missed the battlefield, and he equally never fled – not even once – 
no matter how deadly things became. Moreover, although he was poor, he 
still spent his little wealth in the Way of Allāh. By contrast, Abū Bakr, 
‘Umar and ‘Uthmān have been authentically documented to have fled the 
battlefield at various times! In other words, they were escaping with their lives 
from jihād. They might have done jihād with their wealth – which is 
debatable, anyway. However, they certainly were not doing it with their lives. 
So, why on earth would the Ṣaḥābah place Abū Bakr above ‘Alī, despite 
Allāh’s clear verdict? Did they not believe in the Qur’ān? Worse still, why 
would they consider Amīr al-Mūminīn to be equal in rank with those of the 
Ṣaḥābah who used to flee from the battlefield, and with those who used to 
stay away from jihād? 
 
The Qur’ān adds: 
 

ل يف تنفقوا ٔال لمك وما ٔرض الساموات مرياث و هللا س مك ستوي ال وا  من م
ل من ٔنفق ح ق ة ٔعظم ٔولئك وقاتل الف ن من در  و وقاتلوا بعد من ٔنفقوا ا
د ري تعملون مبا وهللا احلسىن هللا و  خ

 
And what is the matter with you that you do not spend in the Way of 
Allāh? And to Allāh belongs the heritage of the heavens and the earth. 
Not equal among you are those who spent and fought before the 
Conquest (of Makkah), these ones are higher in (spiritual) rank 
than those who spent and fought afterwards. But to all, Allāh has 
promised the best. And Allāh is All-Aware of what you do.193 

 
Yet, the Ṣaḥābah – according to Ibn ‘Umar – did not believe this verse! 
Therefore, they used to consider ‘Alī, who spent and fought before the 
Conquest of Makkah, as equal with others among them who only spent and 
                                                             
192 Qur’ān 4:95-96 
193 Qur’ān 57:10 
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fought after it. It is indeed a lose-lose situation for our Sunnī brothers. If 
they agreed that the Ṣaḥābah believed in and practised the above verses, 
then they must reject the report of Ibn ‘Umar as only his mere wishful 
thinkings and hallucinations. On the other hand, if they chose to believe 
Ibn ‘Umar, in such a case, they would be left with no other choice but to 
proclaim the kufr of the Ṣaḥābah! 
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14 ḤADĪTH AL-TAFḌĪL  
 

IS ‘ĀISHAH REALLY THE BEST OF THE UMMAH? 
 
 
Officially, Abū Bakr is the best of this Ummah, after its Prophet, ṣallallāhu 
‘alaihi wa ālihi, according to the Ahl al-Sunnah. ‘Allāmah al-Albānī (d. 1420 
H) for instance submits: 

 
لیه وسمل هو : قلت ٔحب الناس ٕالیه صىل هللا  كر ريض هللا عنه  ٔيب  وون 

ٔهل السنة ن عند  ٔفضل اخللفاء الراشد  املوافق لكونه 
 

I say: the fact that Abū Bakr, may Allāh be pleased with him, was the 
most beloved of mankind to him (i.e. the Prophet), peace be upon 
him, is consistent with the fact that he was the best of the rightly 
guided khalīfahs in the view of the Ahl al-Sunnah.194 

 
However, this belief directly contradicts their “authentic” ḥadīth. Imām 
Aḥmad (d. 241 H) records: 
 

ا  تار عن  ن ا ن حامد قال ا عبد العزز  ٔيب ثنا حيىي  دثين  دثنا عبد هللا 
ن العاص قال دثين معرو  ن قال  ٔيب ع بعثين رسول هللا صىل هللا  احلذاء عن 

ه قال قلت  ٔت ش ذات السالسل قال ف ىل  ٔي  لیه و سمل  رسول هللا 

                                                             
194 Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn b. al-Ḥajj Nūḥ al-Albānī, Silsilah al-Aḥādīth al-Ḍa’īfah wa al-
Mawḍū’ah wa Atharihah al-Sayyiah fī al-Ummah  (Riyadh: Dār al-Ma’ārif; 1st edition, 1412 H), 
vol. 3, p. 255, # 1124 
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ٔبوها ٕاذا قال قلت مث من  ال قال  شة قال قلت من الر ا ٔحب ٕالیك قال  الناس 
 قال معر

 
‘Abd Allāh (b. Aḥmad) – my father (Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) – Yaḥyā b. 
Ḥamād – ‘Abd al-‘Azīz b. al-Mukhtār – Khālid al-Khadhā’ – Abū 
‘Uthmān – ‘Amr b. al-‘Āṣ: 
 
The Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, appointed me as 
commander of the army of Dhāt Salāsil. So, I got to him, and said, “O 
Messenger of Allāh, which of mankind is the most beloved to you?” 
He replied, “‘Āishah.” I said, “Who among the men?” He replied, “Her 
father.” I asked, “Then who?” He replied, “’Umar”.195 

 
Al-Arnāūṭ comments: 
 

ني  ىل رشط الشی   ٕاسناده حصیح 
 

Its chain is ṣaḥīḥ upon the standard of the two Shaykhs.196 
 
In other words, Umm al-Mūminīn ‘Āishah is the overall best of this 
Ummah, above Abū Bakr, ‘Umar and ‘Uthmān, according to the Sunnī-only 
report. It is, however, at this point that things get really messy! Allāh has 
stated concerning two of the wives of His Prophet: 
 

ذ ه بعض ٕاىل النيب ٔرس وإ ٔت فلام دیثا ٔزوا  بعضه عرف لیه هللا ؤظهره به نب
ٔها فلام بعض عن ؤعرض ٔك من قالت به نب ٔين قال هذا ٔنب  ٕان اخلبري العلمي نب

ن قلوكام صغت فقد هللا ٕاىل تتو ربیل مواله هو هللا فٕان لیه تظاهرا وإ  و
ني وصاحل كة املؤم ا یبد ٔن طلقكن ٕان ربه عىس ظهري ذ بعد واملال  ٔزوا

كن ريا ات مسلامت م ات ساحئات ابدات ئبات قانتات مؤم اكرا ث   ؤ
 

And when the Prophet disclosed a matter in confidence to one of his 
wives, so when she told it, and Allāh made it known to him, he 
informed part thereof and left a part. Then when he told her thereof, 
she said, “Who told you this?” He said, “The All-Knower, the All-
Aware has told me.” If you two repent to Allāh, for your hearts 
have deviated. But if you both help each other against him, then 

                                                             
195 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal al-Shaybānī, Musnad (Cairo: Muasassat Qurṭubah) 
[annotator: Shu’ayb al-Arnāūṭ], vol. 4, p. 203, # 17844 
196 Ibid 
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Allāh is His Helper (against you both), and Jibrīl, and the righteous 
believers, and furthermore, the angels are his helpers. It may be if he 
divorced you that his Lord will give him instead of you, wives better 
than you: Muslims, believers, obedient, repentant, devoted, fasting – 
whether previously married or virgins.197 

 
Imām Ibn al-Jawzī (d. 597 H) has this exegesis: 
 

شة اطب مث  رسول ىل التعاون من :ٔي} هللا ٕاىل تتو ٕان : {فقال وحفصة، ا
ن قال} قلوكام صغت فقد {ٕالیذاء وسمل لیه هللا صىل هللا  زاغت، :عباس ا

اج قال .ؤمثت  عز قو رى كنا :جماهد قال .احلق عن وزاغت دلت، :الز
ل ا} قلوكام صغت فقد :{و ه حىت هینا ش د ن قراءة يف و  فقد :مسعود ا

 .قلوكام زاغت
 

Then He (Allāh) addresses ‘Āishah and Ḥafṣah, saying: {If you both 
repent to Allāh}, meaning from helping each other against the 
Messenger of Allāh to hurt him. {For your hearts have deviated}Ibn 
‘Abbās said: “They (the hearts) deviated (zāghat) and committed a sin.” 
Al-Zajāj said, “They (the hearts) deviated, and deviated from the 
Truth.” Mujāhid said, “We used consider His Words, the Almighty 
{for your hearts have deviated} has something easy until we found it in 
the recitation of Ibn Mas’ūd as: {for your hearts have deviated 
(zāghat)}”.198 

 
Imām Muslim (d. 261 H) also records: 
 

ن  ربين سل ٔ ن وهب  دثنا عبدهللا  ٔیيل  ن سعید ا ن (دثنا هارون  یعين ا
ن ) بالل ربين عبید ا ٔ ربين حيىي  ن عباس حيدث قال ٔ ٔنه مسع عبدهللا  ني  ح

ٔ هیبة  ٔس ٔن  ٔستطیع  ٓیة مفا  ن اخلطاب عن  ٔل معر  ٔس ٔن  ٔرید  ت سنة ؤ  مك
ٔراك  دل ٕاىل ا ا ببعض الطریق  ا خفرجت معه فلام رجع فك ا  حىت خرج 
لتان  ني من ا ٔمري املؤم ة  فوقفت  حىت فرغ مث رست معه فقلت   حلا

ه ؟ فقال ت حفصة تظاهر  ٔزوا لیه و سمل من  ىل رسول هللا صىل هللا 
شة ا  و

                                                             
197 Qur’ān 66:3-5 
198 Abū al-Faraj Jamāl al-Dīn ‘Abd al-Raḥmān b. ‘Alī b. Muḥammad al-Jawzī al-Qurshī al-
Baghdādī, Zād al-Masīr fī ‘Ilm al-Tafsīr (Beirut: Dār al-Fikr; 1st edition, 1407 H) [annotator: 
Dr. Muḥammad b. ‘Abd al-Raḥmān ‘Abd Allāh], vol. 8, p. 52 
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Hārūn b. Sa’īd al-Aylī – ‘Abd Allāh b. Wahb – Sulaymān b. Bilāl – 
Yaḥyā – ‘Ubayd b. Ḥunayn – ‘Abd Allāh b. ‘Abbās: 
 
I hesitated for a (whole) year, and I had intended to ask ‘Umar b. al-
Khaṭṭāb concerning a verse. But I could not ask him out of fear of him, 
until he went out for Ḥajj and I accompanied him. During his return, 
while we were still on the way, he stepped aside towards an Arāk tree 
to ease himself. So, I waited for him until he finished. I then walked 
along with him, and said, “O Amīr al-Mūminīn! Who were the two 
women who helped each other against the Messenger of Allāh, peace be 
upon him, among his wives?” He replied, “They were Ḥafṣah and 
‘Āishah.”199 

 
There are three things here: 
 

1. Both ‘Āishah, and especially Ḥafsah, betrayed the confidence of the 
Messenger of Allāh. 

2. Both of them literally helped each other against him in order to hurt 
him. 

3. The hearts of both of them had deviated from the Truth. This is 
very obvious, anyway. No one with a clean heart would ever help 
another against the Messenger in any circumstance. 

 
Interestingly, the above verses were the last updates by Allāh on the hearts 
of both women. Nothing else was revealed thereafter by Him to discharge 
them, or to indicate their repentance. It is a matter of great interest then 
that the deviation of their hearts means they both have little or no hope of 
salvation in the Hereafter: 
 

  سلمي بقلب هللا ٔىت من ٕاال بنون وال مال ینفع ال یوم
 

The Day whereon neither wealth nor sons will avail, except him who 
brings to Allāh a clean heart.200 

 
The perturbing question here is: how is ‘Āishah the best of this Ummah, 
after its Prophet, despite that she was a deviant in the Sight of Allāh? Are 
our Sunnī brothers telling us that Abū Bakr, ‘Umar and ‘Uthmān were 

                                                             
199 Abū al-Ḥusayn Muslim b. al-Ḥajjāj al-Qushayrī al-Naysābūrī, Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim (Beirut: Dār 
Iḥyā al-Turāth al-‘Arabī) [annotator: Muḥammad Fuād ‘Abd al-Bāqī], vol. 2, p. 1105, # 1479 
(31) 
200 Qur’ān 26:88-89 
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worse than deviants? Besides, Allāh mentions the existence of women who 
would be better wives to His Prophet; if case he divorced ‘Āishah and 
Ḥafṣah. Does this fact alone not debunk the Sunnī aḥādīth on the 
superiority of Umm al-Mūminīn ‘Āishah as mere sectarian polemical 
artwork? 

 



99 

 
 
 
 
 
 

15 ḤADĪTH SALŪNĪ 
 

INVESTIGATING ITS AUTHENTICITY 
 
 
Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah (d. 728 H) states: 
 

ن فٕان  ٔما قول ٔهل الكوفة لیعلمهم العمل وا يل سلوين فٕامنا اكن خياطب هبذا 
ن حول  كر فاكن ا ٔبو  لیه و سمل ؤما  اال مل یدروا النيب صىل هللا  هبم اكنوا  ا

اكر ٔ ربه مه  ن تعلموا من رسول هللا صىل  م لیه و سمل ا ٔحصاب النيب صىل هللا 
ن لیه و سمل العمل وا ن اكن  هللا  هنا ؤما ا ٔمة ؤد مل ا ٔ كر  ٔيب  فاكنت رعیة 

التابعني واكن كثري مهنم من رشار التابعني  يل خياطهبم فهم من مج عوام الناس
لهيم واكن التابعون مبكة واملدینة والشام  م ویدعو  يل ريض هللا عنه یذ ولهذا اكن 

ريا مهنم  والبرصة 
 

As for the statement of ‘Alī “Ask me”, he only addressed this to the 
people of Kūfah to teach them knowledge and the religion, because 
most of them were ignorant people who never met the Prophet, 
peace be upon him. As for Abū Bakr, those who were around his pulpit 
were the most senior of the Ṣaḥābah of the Prophet, peace be upon him, 
who learnt knowledge and the religion from the Messenger of Allāh, 
peace be upon him. So, the subjects of Abū Bakr were the most 
knowledgeable of the Ummah and the best in religious practice. 
However, those whom ‘Alī was addressing, they were commoners 
among the Tābi’īn, and a lot of them were the evil ones among the 
Tābi’īn. This was why ‘Alī, may Allāh be pleased with him, criticized 
and cursed them, and the Tābi’īn in Makkah, Madīnah, Syria and 
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Baṣra were better than them.201 
 
He equally adds: 
 

لكوفة سلوين هو من هذا الباب مل یقل هذا الن مسعود  يل ملن عنده  فقول 
ٔن یقول ذ لعمر  اهلم فضال عن  رداء وسلامن ؤم عب ؤيب ا ن  ومعاذ ؤيب 

ن ن وع ٔيب وال ا ٔ قط ال معاذ وال  س ٔ فمل  س كن هؤالء ممن  مسعود  ولهذا مل 
ابة  وال من هو دوهنم من الص

 
The statement of ‘Alī “Ask me” to those with him in Kūfah was in this 
regard. He never said this to Ibn Mas’ūd, Mu’ādh, Ubayy b. Ka’b, 
Abū Dardā, Salmān or others like them, much less saying that to 
‘Umar and ‘Uthmān. This is why these people were not among those 
who asked him. They never asked him (anything) – not Mu’ādh, not 
Ubayy, not Ibn Mas’ūd and not others from the Ṣaḥābah.202  

 
It is obvious from the words of our dear Shaykh that he accepts the 
authenticity of Ḥadīth Salūnī. He is not calling it “a lie” or “a fabrication”, or 
ḍa’īf or similar terms. Rather, he conceded that the event did happen. 
However, he attempts to downplay the unmatched significance of the 
ḥadīth. To him, there is nothing special in it. After all, Amīr al-Mūminīn ‘Alī, 
‘alaihi al-salām, was – according to our Shaykh – only offering that challenge 
to ignorant, evil people. He never dared present it to any of the Ṣaḥābah! By 
contrast, Abū Bakr displayed his knowledge in the blessed presence of the 
most knowledgeable and the best of this entire Ummah. 
 
In order to weigh the positives and negatives of Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah’s 
submissions, we must first understand the context of Ḥadīth Salūnī. Al-Ḥāfiẓ 
Ibn Kathīr (d. 774 H) helps on this: 
 

ٔیًضا ،  لیا وشعبة  ٔنه مسع  ن َعْرَعَرة  ا  اك ، عن  اج ، عن ِمسَ ن احل قال شعبة 
ا ً لی ٔيب الطَفْل ، مسع  زة ، عن  ٔيب  ن  ه ، عن . عن القامس  ري و ٔیًضا من  ت  وث

ٔيب ن  يل  ني  رب الكوفة فقال :  طالب ٔمري املؤم ٓیة : ٔنه صعد م ٔلوين عن  س ال 
مك بذ ٔ ٔنب  .يف كتاب هللا ، وال عن سنة عن رسول هللا ، ٕاال 

                                                             
201 Abū al-‘Abbās Aḥmad b. ‘Abd al-Ḥalīm b. Taymiyyah al-Ḥarrānī, Minhāj al-Sunnah al-
Nabawiyyah (Muasassat Qurṭubah; 1st edition, 1406 H) [annotator: Dr. Muḥammad Rashād 
Sālim], vol. 5, p. 507-508 
202 Ibid, vol. 8, p. 57 
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Shu’bah b. al-Ḥajjāj, from Simāk, from Khālid b. ‘Ar’arah that he heard 
‘Alī; and Shu’bah again narrated from al-Qāsim b. Abī Barrah from Abū 
al-Tufayl that he heard ‘Alī; and IT IS ALSO AUTHENTICALLY 
TRANSMITTED through many chains that Amīr al-Mūminīn ‘Alī b. 
Abī Ṭālib climbed the pulpit of Kūfah and said, “You will not ask me 
about ANY verse in the Book of Allāh, or about ANY Sunnah from 
the Messenger of Allāh, except that I will inform you of that.”203 

 
Imām al-Ḥākim (d. 403 H) also records: 
 

ن  يل  ٔبو احلسن  رب  ن ٔ ن عفان ثنا محمد  يل  ة ثنا احلسن ن  ن عق محمد 
ٔمري  ل قال ٔریت  ٔبو الطف ن عبد الرمحن الصرييف ثنا  سام  عبید الطنافيس ثنا 

ىل املنرب فقال  ٔيب طالب ريض هللا عنه قال  ن  يل  ني  ٔن ال : املؤم ل  سلوين ق
يل ٔلوا بعدي م س ٔلوين ولن   س

 
Abū al-Ḥasan ‘Alī b. Muḥammad b. ‘Uqbah – al-Ḥasan b. ‘Alī b. ‘Affān 
– Muḥammad b. ‘Ubayd al-Ṭanāfasī – Bassām b. ‘Abd al-Raḥman al-
Ṣayarfī – Abū al-Ṭufayl: 
 
I saw Amīr al-Mūminīn ‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib, may Allāh be pleased with him, 
saying on the pulpit, “Ask me before you are no longer able to ask me, 
and you will NEVER be able to ask ANYONE like me after me.204 

 
Al-Ḥākim says: 
 

 دیث حصیح إالسناد
 

A ḥadīth with a ṣaḥīḥ chain 
 
Al-Dhahabī (d. 748 H) agrees: 
 

 حصیح
 
                                                             
203 Abū al-Fidā Ismā’īl b. ‘Umar b. Kathīr al-Qurshī al-Dimashqī, Tafsīr al-Qur’ān al-‘Aẓīm 
(Dār al-Ṭaybah li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzī’; 2nd edition, 1420 H) [annotator: Sāmī b. 
Muḥammad Salāmah], vol. 7, p. 413 
204 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. ‘Abd Allāh al-Ḥākim al-Naysābūrī, al-Mustadrak ‘alā al-
Ṣaḥīḥayn (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah; 1st edition, 1411 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd 
al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 2, p. 506, # 3736 
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Ṣaḥīḥ205 
 
Imām Ibn Jarīr al-Ṭabarī (d. 310 H) further documents: 
 

ن دثنا  زة، ٔيب ن القامس عن شعبة، ثنا :قال جعفر، ن محمد ثنا :قال املثىن، ا
ل، ٔ مسعت :قال ٔلوين ال :یقول عنه عنه هللا ريض لیا مسعت :قال الطف  عن س

ٔ دثتمك، ٕاال ماضیة، سنة وال طق، كتاب ن فس ت، عن الكواء ا ار  :فقال ا
ح يه  .الر

 
Ibn al-Muthannā – Muḥammad b. Ja’far – Shu’bah – al-Qāsim b. Abī 
Bazzah – Abū al-Ṭufayl: 
 
I heard ‘Alī, may Allāh be pleased with him, saying, “You will not ask 
me about ANY articulate Book or ANY bygone Sunnah, except 
that I will tell you.” So, Ibn al-Kawā asked him about al-Zāriyāt, and he 
replied, “It is the winds”.206  

 
This same sanad is relied upon by Imām Muslim in his Ṣaḥīḥ: 
 

شار  ن  ن املثىن ومحمد  لفظ الن املثىن(دثنا محمد  ن جعفر ) وا دثنا محمد  قاال 
ل ٔيب الطف زة حيدث عن  ٔيب  ن   دثنا شعبة قال مسعت القامس 

 
Muḥammad b. al-Muthannā and Muhammad b. Bashār – 
Muḥammad b. Ja’far – Shu’bah – al-Qāsim b. Abī Bazzah – Abū 
al-Ṭufayl207 

 
This should be sufficient to establish the status of the above report as ṣaḥīḥ. 
However, the athar proves a very heavy fact – that ‘Alī knew everything in all 
revealed scriptures as well as everything in the Sunnah of every single 
prophet and messenger till the Seal of them. This naturally includes the 
Ṣuḥūf, the Tawrah, the Zabūr, the Injīl, and the Qur’ān. Amīr al-Mūminīn had 
perfect knowledge of them all. He also had complete knowledge of the 

                                                             
205 Ibid 
206 Abū Ja’far Muḥammad b. Jarīr b. Yazīd b. Kathīr b. Ghālib al-Āmulī al-Ṭabarī, Jāmi al-
Bayān fī Tāwīl al-Qur’ān (Dār al-Fikr; 1415 H) [annotator: Ṣadafī Jamīl al-‘Aṭṭār], vol. 26, p. 
240 
207 Abū al-Ḥusayn Muslim b. al-Ḥajjāj al-Qushayrī al-Naysābūrī, Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim (Beirut: Dār 
Iḥyā al-Turāth al-‘Arabī) [annotator: Muḥammad Fuād ‘Abd al-Bāqī], vol. 3, p. 1567, #1978 
(45) 
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Sunnah of every single one of the 124,000 prophets sent by Allāh. Due to 
the significance of this athar, we will further confirm its authenticity to 
remove any possible doubts about it. 
 
Al-Ḥāfiẓ (d. 852 H) says about its first narrator: 
 

ح العزني عبید ن املثىن ن محمد ت ثقة.…  البرصي موىس ٔبو والزاي النون بف  ث
 

Muḥammad b. al-Muthannā b. ‘Ubayd al-‘Unazā, Abū Mūsā al-Baṣrī.... 
Thiqah (trustworthy), thabt (accurate).208 

 
Al-Ḥāfiẓ also has these comments about the second narrator: 
 

اب حصیح ثقة بغندر املعروف البرصي الهذيل جعفر ن محمد ه ٔن ٕاال الك  غف ف
 

Muḥammad b. Ja’far al-Hazalī al-Baṣrī, better known as Ghandar: 
Thiqah (trustworthy), ṣaḥīḥ al-kitāb (i.e. aḥādīth from his books are 
ṣaḥīḥ) except that there was some negligence in him.209 

 
Whatever negligence he had does not affect his aḥādīth from Shu’bah, the 
third narrator, at all. He used to accurately record the latter’s reports. So, he 
narrated them from his books with perfect precision. Al-Ḥāfiẓ provides 
further information in this respect: 
 

ن وقال د كنا دي ا  الصحیح سمیه ویع واكن شعبة يف غندر كتب من ستف
اب ن ن محمد عن امت ٔبو وقال. الك ن قال البلخي ا ت غندر دي ا  شعبة يف ٔث

ن وقال مين لف ٕاذا املبارك ا اب شعبة دیث يف الناس اخ هنم حمك غندر فك  ب
ن وقال ٔلت امت ٔيب ا  دیث ويف مؤد واكن صدوقا اكن فقال غندر عن ٔيب س
 ثقة شعبة

 
Ibn Mahdī said: “We used to benefit from the books of Ghandar on 
Shu’bah. Wakī’ named him ṣaḥīḥ al-kitāb.” Abū Ḥātim narrated from 
Muḥammad b. Abān al-Balakhī that Ibn Mahdī said: “Ghandar is more 
accurate than me as far as Shu’bah is concerned.” Ibn al-Mubārak 
said, “When the people disagree about the ḥadīth of Shu’bah, the 

                                                             
208 Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Taqrīb al-Tahdhīb (Beirut: Dār al-Maktabah al-
‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 1415 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 2, p. 129, # 
6283 
209 Ibid, vol. 2, p. 63, # 5805 
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book of Ghandar used to judge between them.” Ibn Abī Ḥātim said: 
“I asked my father about Ghandar and he replied, ‘He was ṣadūq (very 
truthful), and was a teacher and in the ḥadīth of Shu’bah, he is thiqah 
(trustworthy).’”210 

 
The third narrator, Shu’bah, is a pillar of Sunnī aḥādīth. Al-Ḥāfiẓ gives the 
catch-phrases about him: 
 

اج ن شعبة  افظ ثقة البرصي مث الواسطي سطام ٔبو موالمه العتيك الورد ن احل
قن ني ٔمري هو یقول الثوري اكن م  احلدیث يف املؤم

 
Shu’bah b. al-Ḥajjāj b. al-Ward al-‘Atkī, their freed slave, Abū Busṭām al-
Wāsiṭī, al-Baṣrī: Thiqah (trustworthy), ḥāfiẓ (a ḥadīth scientist), 
extremely precise. Al-Thawrī used to say: “He was the amīr al-
mūminīn (the supreme leader) in al-Ḥadīth.”211 

 
This is what al-Ḥāfiẓ establishes about the fourth narrator as well: 
 

ح زة ٔيب ن القامس دة بف  ثقة القارئ خمزوم بين موىل امليك الزاي وشدید املو
 

Al-Qāsim b. Abī Bazzah al-Makkī, free slave of Banū Makhzūm, the 
Qārī (the Qur’ān reciter): Thiqah (trustworthy).212 

 
The last narrator, Abū al-Ṭufayl, was a Ṣaḥābī. So, normally, he was 
absolutely thiqah (trustworthy) by Sunnī standards. Al-Ḥāfiẓ affirms his 
status: 
 

لیيث حجش ن معرو ن هللا عبد ن واث ن امر ل ٔبو ا  و معرا مسي ورمبا الطف
د ام ٔى ٔ  ٔن ٕاىل ومعر بعده مفن كر ٔيب عن وروى وسمل لیه هللا صىل النيب ور

ابة من مات من ٓخر وهو الصحیح ىل ومائة عرش سنة مات  مسمل قا الص
ريه  .و

 
‘Āmir b. Wāthilah b. ‘Abd Allāh b. ‘Amr b. Jaḥsh al-Laythī, Abū al-

                                                             
210 Shihāb al-Dīn Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Tahdhīb al-Tahdhīb (Dār al-Fikr; 1st 
edition, 1404 H), vol. 9, p. 85, # 129 
211 Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Taqrīb al-Tahdhīb (Beirut: Dār al-Maktabah al-
‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 1415 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 1, p. 418, # 
2798 
212 Ibid, vol. 2, p. 18, # 5469 
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Ṭufayl. Perhaps, he was named Amr. He was born during the year of 
Uḥud, and he saw the Prophet, peace be upon him. He narrated 
from Abū Bakr and all those after him. He lived till 110 H, based upon 
the correct opinion, and was the last of the Ṣaḥābah to die, 
according to (Imām) Muslim and others.213 

 
This last fact reveals the fallacy of Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah’s claim that Amīr 
al-Mūminīn never presented the challenge to any of the Ṣaḥābah! Abū al-
Ṭufayl was in the mosque when Imām ‘Alī made his declaration, and none 
was excluded from it. We will further investigate this particular unfounded 
submission of our dear Shaykh, in greater detail, later. 
 
Let us now examine the fourth ṣaḥīḥ report of Ḥadīth Salūnī from the Sunnī 
books. Imām ‘Abd al-Razzāq records: 
 

ل ٔيب عن هللا عبد ن وهب عن معمر عن الرزاق عبد  وهو لیا شهدت قال الطف
ٔلوين ال فوهللا سلوين یقول وهو خيطب امة یوم ٕاىل كون شئ عن س  ٕاال الق
مل ؤ ٕاال ٓیة من ما فوهللا هللا كتاب عن وسلوين به دثتمك  هنار ٔم زلت بلیل ٔ

ل يف ٔم سهل يف ٔم  ج
 

‘Abd al-Razzāq – Ma’mar – Wahb b. ‘Abd Allāh – Abū al-Ṭufayl: 
 
I witnessed ‘Alī while he was delivering a sermon and saying, “Ask me! 
I swear by Allāh, you will not ask me about ANYTHING that will 
occur up till the Day of Resurrection except that I will inform you 
of it. Ask me about the Book of Allāh. I swear by Allāh, there is NOT a 
single verse except that I know whether it was revealed during the night 
or during the day, or on a level land or on a mountain.214 

 
Al-Ḥāfiẓ states about the first narrator: 
 

 افظ ثقة الصنعاين كر ٔبو موالمه امحلريي فع ن هامم ن الرزاق عبد
 

‘Abd al-Razzāq b. Hammām b. Nāfi’ al-Ḥumayrī, their freed slave, Abū 

                                                             
213 Ibid, vol. 1, p. 464, # 3122 
214 ‘Abd al-Razzāq b. Hamām al-Ṣana’ānī, Tafsīr al-Qur’ān (Riyadh: Maktabah al-Rushd; 1st 
edition, 1410 H) [annotator: Dr. Muṣtafā Muslim Muḥammad], vol. 3, p. 241 
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Bakr al-Ṣan’ānī: Thiqah (trustworthy), ḥāfiẓ (a ḥadīth scientist).215 
 
He also says about the second narrator: 
 

ٔزدي راشد ن معمر مين زیل البرصي عروة ٔبو موالمه ا ت ثقة ا  فاضل ث
 

Ma’mar b. Rāshid al-Azdī, their freed slave, Abū ‘Urwah al-Baṣrī, he 
lived in Yemen: Thiqah (trustworthy), thabt (accurate), fāḍil 
(meritorious).216 

 
What about the third narrator? This is his verdict: 
 

دة ديب ٔيب ن هللا عبد ن وهب  الكويف ومد ونون الهاء بضم الهنايئ مصغرا مبو
سب وقد  ثقة جلده ی

 
Wahb b. ‘Abd Allāh b. Abī Dubayy al-Hunāī al-Kūfī, he has been 
attributed to his grandfather: Thiqah (trustworthy).217  

 
We already know about Abū al-Ṭufayl. So, this fourth riwāyah too is ṣaḥīḥ. 
 
A simple summary of the athār is this: 
 

1. ‘Alī challenged the people to ask him about anything. He never 
limited the challenge. Rather, he left it open: “Ask me!”  

2. He claimed perfect knowledge of the Qur’ān and Sunnah, as well as 
of all the revealed scriptures of the past prophets and their 
respective Sunnahs. 

3. He also encouraged them to ask him about anything that would 
occur till the Hour. He had complete knowledge of that too. 

4. He specifically warned the people after once he died, there would 
never be anyone like him again till the Day of Resurrection. 

 
Apparently, this goes beyond merely scaring some ignorant, evil fellows 
with some limited knowledge. Rather, the question is: was/is anyone else 
ever capable of making similar claims? 

                                                             
215 Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Taqrīb al-Tahdhīb (Beirut: Dār al-Maktabah al-
‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 1415 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 1, p. 599, # 
4078 
216 Ibid, vol. 2, p. 202, # 6833 
217 Ibid, vol. 2, p. 292, # 7505 
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16 ḤADĪTH SALŪNĪ 
 

IMPLICATIONS OF THE REPORTS 
 
 
The first and only creature to have ever made claims and offered challenges 
similar to those in Ḥadīth Salūnī was the Messenger of Allāh, ṣallallāhu ‘alaihi 
wa wa ālihi. Imām Muslim (d. 261 H) records: 
 

دثين ن وهب  و رب ا ٔ ن معران التجیيب  ن حرم  ن عبدهللا  ن حيىي  حرم 
ن ما س  ٔ ربين  ٔ ن شهاب  ربين یوس عن ا لیه و  ٔ ٔن رسول هللا صىل هللا 

ر  ىل املنرب فذ ني زاغت الشمس فصىل هلم صالة الظهر فلام سمل قام  سمل خرج 
ٔح ٔمورا عظاما مث قال من  لها  ٔن ق ر  ة وذ ٔلين السا س ٔلين عن يشء فل س ٔن  ب 

ربمك به ما دمت يف مقايم هذا  ٔ ٔلوين عن يشء ٕاال  س   عنه فوهللا ال 
ني مسعوا ذ من رسول هللا صىل هللا  كرث الناس الباكء  ٔ ن ما ف س  ٔ قال 
ن  ٔن یقول سلوين فقام عبدهللا  لیه و سمل  كرث رسول هللا صىل هللا  ٔ لیه و سمل و

كرث رسول هللا صىل هللا ذافة فقال من ٔ  ٔ ذافة فلام  ٔبوك  يب ؟  رسول هللا قال 
ٕالسالم دینا  رك معر فقال رضینا  ر و ٔن یقول سلوين  لیه و سمل من 
ني قال معر ذ مث  لیه و سمل  ومبحمد رسوال قال فسكت رسول هللا صىل هللا 

ي نفس محم ٔوىل وا لیه و سمل  يل قال رسول هللا صىل هللا  د بیده لقد عرضت 
ٔر اكلیوم يف اخلري والرش ٓنفا يف عرض هذا احلائط فمل   اجلنة والنار 

 
Ḥarmala b. Yaḥyā b. ‘Abd Allāh b. Ḥarmala b. ‘Imrān al-Tajībī – Ibn 
Wahb – Yūnus – Ibn Shihāb – Anas b. Mālik: 
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The Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, came out when the sun 
had passed the meridian, and led them in Ṣalāt al-Ẓuhr. When he said the 
salām, he stood upon the pulpit, and mentioned the Hour, and 
mentioned great affairs that would occur before it. Then he said, 
“Whosoever wishes to ask me about ANYTHING, let him ask me. 
I swear by Allāh, you will not ask me about ANYTHING except 
that I will inform you of it as long as I remain in this position of 
mine.” So, the people wept a lot when they heard that from the 
Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him. Then the Messenger of 
Allāh, peace be upon him, repeatedly said “Ask me!” several times. 
So, ‘Abd Allāh b. Ḥudhāfah stood up and said, “Who is my father, O 
Messenger of Allāh?” He (the Prophet) replied, “Your father is 
Ḥudhāfah.” When the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, 
continuously repeated “Ask me!” several times, ‘Umar knelt down and 
said, “We are well-pleased with Allāh as Lord, and with Islām as religion, 
and with Muḥammad as Messenger.” So, the Messenger of Allāh, peace 
be upon him, kept quiet so long as ‘Umar was saying that. Then the 
Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, said, “It is near. I swear by the 
One in Whose Hand the life of Muḥammad is, there was presented to 
me the Paradise and the Hellfire in the nook of this enclosure, and I did 
not see  as much good and evil as I have seen today.”218 

 
Imām Aḥmad (d. 241 H) also records: 
 

س قال قال رسول هللا  ٔ دي عن محید عن  ٔيب  ن  ٔيب ثنا  دثين  دثنا عبد هللا 
لیه و سمل  دثتمك قال فقال  Yصىل هللا  امة   ٔلوين عن يشء ٕاىل یوم الق س ال 

ذافة ٔبوك  ٔيب قال  ذافة  رسول هللا من  ن   عبد هللا 
 

‘Abd Allāh (b. Aḥmad) – my father (Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) – Ibn Abī ‘Adī – 
Ḥamīd – Anas: 
 
The Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, said, “You will not ask 
me about ANYTHING (that will occur) up till the Day of 
Resurrection except that I will tell you.” So, ‘Abd Allāh b. Ḥudhāfah 
said, “O Messenger of Allāh, who is my father?” He replied, “Your 
father is Ḥudhāfah”.219 

                                                             
218 Abū al-Ḥusayn Muslim b. al-Ḥajjāj al-Qushayrī al-Naysābūrī, Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim (Beirut: Dār 
Iḥyā al-Turāth al-‘Arabī) [annotator: Muḥammad Fuād ‘Abd al-Bāqī], vol. 4, p. 1832, # 2359 
(136) 
219 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal al-Shaybānī, Musnad (Cairo: Muasassat Qurṭubah) 
[annotator: Shu’ayb al-Arnāūt], vol. 3, p. 107, # 12063 
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Shaykh al-Arnāūṭ comments: 
 

نيٕاسناده  ىل رشط الشی  حصیح 
 

Its chain is ṣaḥīḥ upon the standard of the two Shaykhs.220 
 
These were momentous words. He offered them a challenge that was 
clearly beyond human capability. The Ṣaḥābah were awed. They never 
fathomed the existence of a man who could answer any question about 
anything – any verse in any revealed scripture, any Sunnah of any prophet, any 
private secrets of anyone, science, medicine, technology, astronomy, and so 
on. Anything! Nothing whatsoever was excluded. They were challenged to 
ask anything about anything! ‘Abd Allāh b. Ḥudhāfah exploited the 
opportunity to verify his paternity – which, of course, was part of 
“anything”. The other Ṣahābah were too overwhelmed with awe to ask any 
question. The Prophet kept challenging them. But, all that they could do 
was weep. If anyone makes a similar challenge today, he would be 
humiliated immediately with very simple questions. The only creature that 
was capable of making the same challenge as the Messenger of Allāh had 
done was none other than Amīr al-Mūminīn, ‘alaihi al-salām.  
 
This relevant athar is documented in Faḍāil al-Ṣaḥābah of Imām Aḥmad: 
 

ٔراه عن  ن سعید قال  ان عن حيىي  ة  سف ٔيب ش ن  ن  دثنا عبد هللا  ع
لیه و سمل یقول سلوين  : سعید  ٔحصاب النيب صىل هللا  د من  ٔ كن  قال مل 

ٔيب طالبيل   ن 
 

‘Abd Allāh (b. Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) – ‘Uthmān b. Abī Shaybah – Sufyān – 
Yaḥyā b. Sa’īd – Sa’īd: “There was never anyone among the Saḥābah of 
the Prophet, peace be upon him, who used to say “Ask me!” except ‘Alī 
b. Abī Ṭālib.221 

 
Dr. ‘Abbās comments: 
 

                                                             
220 Ibid 
221 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal al-Shaybānī, Faḍāil al-Ṣaḥābah (Beirut: Muasassat al-
Risālah; 1st edition, 1403 H) [annotator: Dr. Waṣiyullāh Muḥammad ‘Abbās], vol. 2, p. 646, # 
1098 
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 حصیح ٕاسناده
 
Its chain is ṣaḥīḥ222 

 
As for Abū Bakr and ‘Umar, both of them did not even have sufficient 
knowledge of either the Qur’ān or Sunnah – much less anything else! For 
instance, ‘Umar did not know the basic Islāmic ruling on tayammum. Imām 
Muslim records: 
 

دثنا حيىي  ن هامش العبدي  ن سعید القطان(دثين عبدهللا  عن شعبة ) یعين ا
ٔىت  ال  ٔن ر ٔبیه  زي عن  ٔ ن  ن عبدالرمحن  دثين احلمك عن ذر عن سعید  قال 

د ماء فقال ال تصل: معر فقال ٔ بت فمل  ٔج  ٕاين 
 
‘Abd Allāh b. Hishām al-‘Abdī – Yaḥyā b. Sa’īd al-Qaṭṭān – Shu’bah – al-
Ḥakam – Dharr – Sa’īd b. ‘Abd al-Raḥman b. Abza – his father: 
 
A man came to 'Umar and said: “I have seminal discharges and I cannot 
find water (to do the ghusl)”. He (‘Umar) said, “Do not perform 
Ṣalāt.”223  

 
Meanwhile, this is the answer to that question in the Qur’ān: 
 

ن د اء ٔو سفر ىل ٔو مرىض كنمت وإ مك ٔ ساء المسمت ٔو الغائط من م  فمل ال
ميموا ماء جتدوا مك بوجوهمك فامسحوا طیبا صعیدا ف  ؤید

 
And if you are ill, or on a journey, or one of you comes after answering 
the call of nature, or you have had sexual intercourse with women 
and you cannot find water, perform tayammum with clean soil and 
rub therewith your faces and hands.224 

 
‘Umar apparently did not know the verses, or even the explicit Prophetic 
traditions which also explain the matter. As such, it was naturally impossible 
for him to have issued any challenge to any people to ask him anything! He 
completely lacked the capability, and would have been instantly humiliated 
with such beginner’s topics as tayammum. Moreover, as Imām al-Bukhārī (d. 
256 H) records below, ‘Umar also lacked knowledge of some other topics in 
                                                             
222 Ibid 
223 Abū al-Ḥusayn Muslim b. al-Ḥajjāj al-Qushayrī al-Naysābūrī, Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim (Beirut: Dār 
Iḥyā al-Turāth al-‘Arabī) [annotator: Muḥammad Fuād ‘Abd al-Bāqī], vol. 1, p. 280, #112 
224 Qur’ān 4:43 and 5:6 
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Islāmic jurisprudence: 
 

ن معر  لتميي عن الشعيب عن ا ان ا ٔيب ح دثنا حيىي عن  اء  ٔيب ر ن  ٔمحد  دثنا 
لیه و سمل فقال : ريض هللا عهنام قال رب رسول هللا صىل هللا  ىل م خطب معر 

متر واحلنطة والشعري  ٕانه ٔشیاء العنب وا زل حترمي امخلر ويه من مخسة  قد 
امر العقل  لیه و سمل . والعسل وامخلر ما  ٔن رسول هللا صىل هللا  وثالث وددت 

ٔبواب الر ا حىت یعهد ٕالینا عهدا اجلد وال ؤبواب من   مل یفارق
 

Aḥmad b. Abī Rajāh – Yaḥyā – Abū Ḥayyān al-Tamīmī – Shu’bī – Ibn 
‘Umar, may Allāh be pleased with them both: 
 
‘Umar delivered a sermon on the pulpit of the Messenger of Allāh, peace 
be upon him, saying, “Verily, there was revealed an order making alcohol 
ḥarām, and it is made from five things: grape, date, wheat, barley and 
honey. Alcohol is whatsoever clouds the mind. I wish the Messenger 
of Allāh, peace be upon him, had not left us before he could 
explain three matters to us: the inheritance of the grandfather, 
kalālah and various types of ribā (usury).”225 

 
But, it was not only ‘Umar. Abū Bakr too, as the khalīfah – and therefore 
the chief religious authority of the Muslims, was asked a beginner’s question 
by one of his subjects. It however turned out that the khalīfah actually had 
no clue! Allāh states: 
 

سان فلینظر ا ٔ طعامه ٕاىل إال ا مث صبا املاء صب ٔرض شقق ا شقا ا ٔنب ا فهيا ف  ح
دائق وخنال وزیتو وقضبا وعنبا هة لبا و ا ؤ وفا ا نعاممك لمك م ٔ  و

 
That We pour forth water in abundance, and We split the earth in clefts, 
and We cause therein the grain to grow, and grapes and clover plants, 
and olives and date-palms, and gardens, dense with many trees, and 
fruits and herbage, a benefit for you and your cattle.226 

 
The above verse is in plain Arabic. Allāh reveals about His Book: 
 

ني عريب لسان هذا   م
                                                             
225 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. Ismā’īl b. Ibrāhīm b. Mughīrah al-Bukhārī al-J’ufī, al-Jāmi’ 
al-Ṣaḥīḥ al-Mukhtaṣar  (Beirut: Dār Ibn Kathīr; 3rd edition, 1407 H) [annotator: Dr. Muṣṭafā 
Dīb al-Baghā], vol. 5, p. 2122, # 5266 
226 Qur’ān 80:25-32 
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This (Qur’ān) is a clear Arabic tongue.227 

 
زلناه ٕا ٔ ٓ  تعقلون لعلمك عربیا قر

 
We have sent it down as an Arabic Qur’ān in order that you may 
understand.228 

 
ٓ جعلناه ٕا  تعقلون لعلمك عربیا قر

 
Verily, We have made it a Qur’ān in Arabic that you may be able to 
understand.229 

 
Therefore, anyone with a proficient knowledge of the Arabic language will 
always understand the verses of the Qur’ān – at least in their literal senses – 
perfectly. During the khilāfah of Abū Bakr, a man came to him about the 
word “herbage” in the above passage. He did not understand what it meant. 
Perhaps, the man was a Persian, Roman or African. It is also possible that 
he was an Arab, but one without a sound knowledge of his native language. 
So, how did the khalīfah explain to him? 
 
Al-Ḥāfiẓ Ibn Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī (d. 852 H) records: 
 

ه ومن راهمي عن ٓخر و هة الصدیق كر ٔبو قرٔ  قال النخعي ٕا ل ؤ وفا  ما فق
ٔب ل ا  سامء ٔي ٔو تقلين ٔرض ٔي التلكف  هذا ان كر ٔبو فقال وكذا كذا فق
مل ال مبا هللا كتاب يف قلت ٕاذا تظلين قطع وهذا ٔ  ؤخرج والصدیق النخعي بني م
راهمي طریق من ٔیضا لتميي ٕا ٔب عن سئل كر ٔ ان ا  سامء ٔي فقال هو ما ا

ر تظلين قطع وهو م فذ دهام لكن ٔیضا م ٓخر یقوي ٔ  ا
 

And it is narrated from another chain on the authority of Ibrāhīm al-
Nakha’ī: 
 
Abū Bakr al-Ṣiddīq recited “and fruits and herbage”. So, someone asked, 
“What is herbage?” Another person answered, “It is so-and-so”. 
Therefore, Abū Bakr said, “This one (i.e. this question) is 
overburdensome. Which earth will carry me and which sky will 

                                                             
227 Qur’ān 16:103 
228 Qur’ān 12:2 
229 Qur’ān 43:3 
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shield me if I say concerning the Book of Allāh THAT WHICH I 
HAVE NO KNOWLEDGE OF.” This is munqati’ (disconnected) 
between al-Nakha’ī and al-Ṣiddīq. It is also recorded through the route 
of Ibrāhīm al-Tamīmī that Abū Bakr was asked about herbage, what 
it was, and he replied, “Which sky would shield me....” and he 
mentioned the like of it (i.e. what Ibrāhīm al-Nakha’ī narrated). This one 
too is munqati’. However, each one of the two (reports) 
STRENGTHENS the other.230 

 
So, Abū Bakr, despite being from Quraysh – who spoke the purest Arabic 
dialect – did not know what “herbage” meant in the Qur’ān! Apparently, 
though an Arab, the first Sunnī khalīfah had deficient knowledge of his own 
native language. Considering that the Book of Allāh was revealed in “clear” 
Arabic, that fact alone naturally made him an incompetent interpreter of the 
divine Scripture. 
 
‘Umar too had a similar condition. Imām al-Ḥākim (d. 403 H) records: 
 

ٔ محید  ٔنب ن هارون  زید   ٔ ٔنب متميي  ن عبد ا راهمي  ن یعقوب ثنا ٕا ٔبو عبد هللا  دثنا 
س ٔ ٔيب عن  دثين  ٔبو عبد هللا  دثنا  ن سعد و راهمي  ن ٕا ٔ یعقوب  ٔنب  ثنا ٕاحساق 

ٔنه مسع  ربه  ٔ ن ما ريض هللا عنه  س  ٔ ٔن  ن شهاب  ٔيب عن صاحل عن ا ثنا 
ن اخلطاب ريض هللا عنه یقول ـ  ا { معر  ا فهيا ح ٔنب وزیتو * وعنبا وقضبا * ف

لبا * وخنال  دائق  هة ؤ * و ٔب: قال } وفا اه مفا ا مث نقض  فلك هذا قد عرف
هذا لعمر هللا التلكف اتبعوا ما تبني لمك من هذا : عصا اكنت يف یده ؟ فقال 

اب  الك
 

Abū ‘Abd Allāh b. Ya’qūb – Ibrāhīm al-Tamīmī – Yazīd b. Hārūn – 
Ḥamīd – Anas: 
 
And Abū ‘Abd Allāh – my father – Isḥāq – Ya’qūb b. Ibrāhīm b. Sa’d – 
my father – Ṣāliḥ – Ibn Shihāb – Anas b. Mālik, may Allāh be pleased 
with him: 
 
I heard ‘Umar, may Allāh be pleased with him, reciting {And We cause 
therein the grain to grow, and grapes and clover plants, and olives and 
date-palms, and gardens, dense with many trees, and fruits and 
herbage}. He said, “We have known all of this. But, what is 

                                                             
230 Shihāb al-Dīn Ibn Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Fatḥ al-Bārī Sharḥ Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī (Beirut: Dār al-
Ma’rifah li al-Ṭabā’ah wa al-Nashr; 2nd edition), vol. 13, pp. 229-230 
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“herbage”? Then, he broke a stick which was in his hand. So, he said, 
“This, I swear by the Life of Allāh, IS OVERBURDENSOME. 
Follow (only) what is clear to you from this Book.”231 

 
Al-Ḥākim says: 
 

ني ىل رشط الشی دیث حصیح   هذا 
 

This ḥadīth is ṣaḥīḥ upon the standard of the two Shaykhs.232 
 
Al-Dhahabī (d. 748 H) concurs: 
 

اري ومسمل  ىل رشط الب
 

(Ṣaḥīḥ) upon the standard of al-Bukhārī and Muslim233 
 
For Allāh’s sake, was it possible for Abū Bakr or ‘Umar to issue a challenge 
like this: 
 

مك بذ ٔ ٔنب ٓیة يف كتاب هللا ، وال عن سنة عن رسول هللا ، ٕاال  ٔلوين عن  س  ال 
 

You will not ask me about ANY verse in the Book of Allāh, or about 
ANY Sunnah from the Messenger of Allāh, except that I will inform you 
of that. 

 
 
 

                                                             
231 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. ‘Abd Allāh al-Ḥākim al-Naysābūrī, al-Mustadrak ‘alā al-
Ṣaḥīḥayn (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah; 1st edition, 1411 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd 
al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 2, p. 559, # 3897 
232 Ibid 
233 Ibid 
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17 ḤADĪTH SALŪNĪ 
 

DID THE ṢAḤĀBAH ASK ‘ALĪ? 
 
 
Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah (d. 728 H) claims: 
 

يل سلوين  يل خياطهبم فهم من مج عوام الناس ...ٔما قول  ن اكن   ؤما ا
 واكن كثري مهنم من رشار التابعني التابعني

 
As for the statement of ‘Alī “Ask me” ... those whom ‘Alī was 
addressing, they were commoners among the Tābi’īn, and a lot of 
them were the evil ones among the Tābi’īn.234 

 
He clarifies further: 
 

لكوفة  يل ملن عنده  سلوين هو من هذا الباب مل یقل هذا الن مسعود فقول 
اهلم رداء وسلامن ؤم عب ؤيب ا ن  ٔيب  .... ومعاذ ؤيب  ٔ قط ال معاذ وال  س فمل 

ابة ن مسعود وال من هو دوهنم من الص  وال ا
 

The statement of ‘Alī “Ask me” TO THOSE WITH HIM IN 
KŪFAH was in this regard. He never said this to Ibn Mas’ūd, Mu’ādh, 
Ubayy b. Ka’b, Abū Dardā, Salmān or others like them.... They never 
asked him (anything) – not Mu’ādh, not Ubayy, not Ibn Mas’ūd 

                                                             
234 Abū al-‘Abbās Aḥmad b. ‘Abd al-Ḥalīm b. Taymiyyah al-Ḥarrānī, Minhāj al-Sunnah al-
Nabawiyyah (Muasassat Qurṭubah; 1st edition, 1406 H) [annotator: Dr. Muḥammad Rashād 
Sālim], vol. 5, p. 507-508 
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and NOT others from the Ṣaḥābah.235  
 
The patent purpose of the above submissions is to downplay the 
importance of Amīr al-Mūminīn’s, ‘alaihi al-salām, challenge. However, what 
really mattered was the quality of the challenge, and not its audience. As we 
have demonstrated, neither Abū Bakr nor ‘Umar was ever capable of 
issuing the same challenge as Amīr al-Mūminīn did, not even to school kids. 
Meanwhile, Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah is actually wrong in his claims 
concerning the people of Kūfah, and the Ṣaḥābah, with regards to the 
challenge of ‘Alī.   
 
To get a clearer picture, let us present this narration of Imām Aḥmad (d. 
241 H) : 
 

ٔيب  ن محمد ؤبو نعمي املعىن قاال ثنا فطر عن  ٔيب ثنا حسني  دثين  دثنا عبد هللا 
ل قال شد هللا  :الطف ٔ ة مث قال هلم  يل ريض هللا تعاىل عنه الناس يف الرح مجع 

ر مخ ما مسع ملا د لیه و سمل یقول یوم   لك امرئ مسمل مسع رسول هللا صىل هللا 
ذه بیده  ٔ ني  س كثري فشهدوا  ٔبو نعمي فقام  قام فقام ثالثون من الناس وقال 
ٔنفسهم قالوا نعم  رسول هللا قال من  ني من  ملؤم ٔوىل  ٔتعلمون اىن  لناس  فقال 
ٔن يف  اداه قال خفرجت و اد من  ه و لهم وال من و كنت مواله فهذا مواله ا

ٔرمق فقل ن  ت زید  ا فلق لیا ريض هللا تعاىل عنه یقول نفيس ش ت  اىن مسعت 
لیه و سمل یقول ذ   كذا وكذا قال مفا تنكر قد مسعت رسول هللا صىل هللا 

 
‘Abd Allāh (b. Aḥmad) – my father (Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) – Ḥusayn b. 
Muḥammad and Abū Na’īm al-Ma’anī – Faṭr – Abū al-Ṭufayl: 
 
‘Alī, may Allāh the Most High be pleased with him, gathered people at 
Raḥbah (an area in Kūfah), and said to them, “I implore with Allāh to 
testify every single Muslim who heard what the Messenger of Allāh, 
peace be upon him, said while standing on the Day of Ghadīr Khumm. 
So, thirty people stood up - Abū Na’īm said: lots of people stood 
up – and testified that while holding his (i.e. ‘Alī’s) hand, he (the 
Prophet) said to the people, “Do you know that I am more entitled to 
the believers than themselves?” They replied, “Yes, O Messenger of 
Allāh.” He (the Prophet) said, “Whosoever I am his mawlā, this too is his 
mawlā. O Allāh, be the friend of whosoever is his friend, and be the 

                                                             
235 Ibid, vol. 8, p. 57 
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enemy of whosoever is his enemy.”236 
 
Shaykh al-Arnāūṭ states: 
 

 ٕاسناده حصیح
 

Its chain is ṣaḥīḥ237 
 
All those thirty – or actually, lots of - people who stood up to testify were 
Ṣaḥābah, and they were among the people of Kūfah! The challenge of Amīr 
al-Mūminīn ‘Alī was directed towards them too, along with the other 
residents of the city. This reality cuts off the first leg of Shaykh Ibn 
Taymiyyah’s apparently fallacious submission.  
 
At this point, it becomes imperative to ask. Did the Ṣaḥābah ever consult 
Amīr al-Mūminīn to gain knowledge in their religion? Our dear Shaykh 
claims that they never did. But, is that the case? ‘Allāmah al-Albānī (d. 1420 
H) replies: 
 

ة  ٔىب ش ن  ه ا ب) 11/44/2" (املصنف " ىف ٔخر ن املس : " من طریق سعید 
ٔهل الشام یقال   ال من  ربى(ٔن ر ن  لها ) ا ال فق د مع امٔرته ر لهام , و , ٔو ق

لیه القضاء ىف ذ  ٔشلك  لیا , فرفع ٕاىل معاویة ف ٔن سل  ٔىب موىس  ب ٕاىل  فك
لیا, عن ذ  ٔبو موىس  ٔل   فس

 
Ibn Abī Shaybah recorded it in al-Musnaf (2/44/11) from the route of 
Sa’īd b. Jubayr: 
 
A Syrian man called Ibn Ḥabrī caught a man with his wife, and therefore 
killed him or killed both of them. So, his case was brought to 
Mu’āwiyah. However, he had problem on how to do justice in that. As 
such, he wrote to Abū Mūsā to ask ‘Alī concerning that. Therefore, 
Abū Mūsā asked ‘Alī.238 

 
                                                             
236 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal al-Shaybānī, Musnad (Cairo: Muasassat Qurṭubah) 
[annotator: Shu’ayb al-Arnāūt], vol. 4, p. 370, # 19321 
237 Ibid 
238 Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn al-Albānī, Irwā al-Ghalīl fī Takhrīj Aḥādīth Manār al-Sabīl (Beirut: 
al-Maktab al-Islāmī; 2nd edition, 1405 H), vol. 8, p. 28, # 2361 
238 Nūr al-Dīn ‘Alī b. Abī Bakr al-Haythamī, Majma’ al-Zawāid (Beirut: Dār al-Fikr; 1412 H), 
vol. 7, p. 274, # 2216 
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The ‘Allāmah comments: 
 

ا ثقات : قلت ىل, ور ه من  ب خمتلف ىف سام ن املس  .لكن سعید 
 

I say: Its narrators are trustworthy. However, there is disagreement 
over whether Sa’īd b. Musayyab heard from ‘Alī or not.239 

 
Of course, the correct opinion is that he heard from ‘Alī, as declared by al-
Ḥāfiẓ: 
 

ب ن سعید ن معران ن ائذ ن معرو ن وهب ٔيب ن حزن ن املس  خمزوم ا
زويم القريش ن معر وعن مرسال كر ٔيب عن روى .ا يل وع  ٔيب ن وسعد و
 .…وقاص

 
Sa’īd b. al-Musayyab b. Ḥuzn b. Abī Wahb b. ‘Amr b. ‘Āiz b. ‘Imrān b. 
Makhzūm al-Qurshī al-Makhzūmī. He narrated from Abū Bakr in a 
mursal form, and from ‘Umar, ‘Uthmān, ‘Alī, Sa’d b. Abī Waqqās....240 

 
It was only from Abū Bakr that he did not hear directly. As for ‘Umar, 
‘Uthmān, ‘Alī and all the other people from whom Sa’īd b. al-Musayyab 
heard, they are grouped together in the same unbroken, long list of names. 
Moreover, Imām al-Tirmidhī (d. 279 H) records this chain: 
 

ن  ن زید عن سعید  يل  دثنا  راهمي  ن ٕا دثنا ٕاسامعیل  یع  ن م ٔمحد  دثنا 
ٔيب طالب ن  يل  ب عن   املس

 
Aḥmad b. Munī’ – Ismā’īl b. Ibrāhīm – ‘Alī b. Yazīd – Sa’īd b. al-
Musayyab – ‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib.241 

 
Al-Tirmidhī notably comments: 
 

يل   حسن حصیحدیث 
 

                                                             
239 Ibid 
240 Shihāb al-Dīn Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Tahdhīb al-Tahdhīb (Dār al-Fikr; 1st 
edition, 1404 H), vol. 4, p. 74, # 145 
241 Abū ‘Īsā Muḥammad b. ‘Īsā al-Sulamī al-Tirmidhī, al-Jāmi’ al-Ṣaḥīḥ Sunan al-Tirmidhī 
(Beirut: Dār Iḥyā al-Turāth al-‘Arabī) [annotator: Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn al-Albānī], vol. 3, 
p. 452, # 1146 
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The ḥadīth of ‘Alī is ḥasan ṣaḥīḥ.242 
 
‘Allāmah al-Albānī backs him: 
 

 حصیح
 

Ṣaḥīḥ243 
 
Simply put, the athar from al-Muṣnaf of Ibn Abī Shaybah has a ṣaḥīḥ chain. 
It is a very interesting narration, indeed. Mu’āwiyah – a Ṣaḥābī - was the 
rebel leader who was waging war against Amīr al-Mūminīn ‘Alī, the khalīfah. 
Yet, despite his bloody insurgency, he turned to ‘Alī for solution to his 
judicial problem. That was an extreme step, which revealed Mu’āwiyah’s 
unconditional acknowledgement that ‘Alī’s knowledge was unmatched and 
unique. Moreover, Abū Mūsā, whom Mu’āwiyah sent, was another Ṣaḥābī 
who could have offered a solution if he had any! This incident effectively 
buries the remains of Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah’s claims.  
 
But, there is more! The second rebel leader who also waged a bloody 
campaign against ‘Alī was Umm al-Mūminīn ‘Āishah. Imām Aḥmad records 
another interesting narration: 
 

س عن  ن ق ان عن معرو  رب سف ٔ ٔيب ثنا عبد الرزاق  دثين  دثنا عبد هللا 
ن خمميرة ن ها قال احلمك عن القامس  شة ريض هللا عهنا  :عن رشحي  ا ت  ٔت

سافر مع رسول هللا  ٔ فٕانه اكن  ٔيب طالب فاس ن  لیك  ٔلها عن اخلفني فقالت  ٔس
ٔلته ه فس ٔت لیه و سمل ف  صىل هللا 

 
‘Abd Allāh (b. Aḥmad) – my father (Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) – ‘Abd al-Razzāq 
– Sufyān – ‘Amr b. Qays – al-Ḥakam – al-Qāsim b. Makhīrah – Shurayḥ 
b. Hānī: 
 
I went to ‘Āishah, may Allāh be pleased with her, and asked her about 
the two khuffs. So, she said, “You MUST go to Ibn Abi Ṭālib and ask 
him, because he used to go on journeys with the Messenger of Allāh, 
peace be upon him.” So, I went to him and asked him.244  
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Al-Arnāūṭ says: 
 

ىل رشط مسمل    ٕاسناده حصیح 
 

Its chain is ṣaḥīḥ upon the standard of (Imām) Muslim.245 
 
Imām Abū Ya’lā (d. 307 H) further documents: 
 

ن خمميرة عن  ٔمعش عن احلمك عن القامس  دثنا ا ٔبو معاویة  دثنا  مثة  ٔبو خ دثنا 
ن ها قال ىل اخلفني فقالت  :رشحي  شة عن املسح  ا ٔلت  لیا فس : س ائت 

ٔلته عن املسح لیا فس ت  ٔت مل بذ مين ف ٔ  فٕانه اكن 
 

Abū Khaythamah – Abū Mu’āwiyah – Al-A’mash – al-Ḥakam – al-
Qāsim b. Makhīrah – Shurayḥ b. Hānī: 
 
I asked ‘Āishah concerning wiping over the two khuffs. So, she said, “Go 
to ‘Alī and ask him, because he is more knowledgeable of that than 
me.” So, I went to ‘Alī and asked him about the wiping.246 

 
Shaykh Dr. Asad comments: 
 

 ٕاسناده حصیح
 

Its chain is ṣaḥīḥ247 
 
One crucial point here is that Shurayḥ b. Hānī was a Ṣaḥābī too. Al-Ḥāfiẓ 
(d. 852 H) states: 
 

 عب ن احلارث ن زید ن ها ن رشحي ویقال هنیك ن زید ن ها ن رشحي
 وسمل لیه هللا صىل النيب ٔدرك املقدام ٔبو احلاريث

 
Shurayḥ b. Hānī b. Yazīd b. Nuhayk, and he is called Shurayḥ b. Hānī b. 
Yazīd b. al-Ḥārith b. Ka’b al-Ḥārithī, Abū al-Miqdām: He met the 

                                                             
245 Ibid 
246 Abū Ya’lā Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Muthannā al-Mawṣilī al-Tamīmī, Musnad (Damascus: Dār al-
Māmūn  li al-Turāth; 1st edition, 1404 H) [annotator: Dr. Ḥusayn Salīm Asad], vol. 1, p. 229, 
# 264 
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Prophet, peace be upon him.248 
 
Do we really have to make any further comments at this point? Perhaps, we 
should just close things with these words of Imām Ibn al-Athīr (d. 630 H): 
 

ٔحصاب النيب لقد  ل قال قال بعض  ٔيب الطف ن هارون عن قطر عن  زید  وروى 
ريا و يف هذا  ٔن سابقة مهنا بني اخلالئق لوسعهتم  اكن لعيل من السوابق ما لو 

ىل هذ رص  ار كثرية نق ريه ريض ٔخ ل معر و ابة م ٔ الص ر ما س ا مهنا ولو ذ
ٔطلنا  هللا عهنم 

 
Yazīd b. Hārūn narrated from Faṭr from Abū al-Ṭufayl who said, “Some 
of the Ṣaḥābah of the Prophet said: ‘There are certain unmatched 
qualities and ranks of ‘Alī that if any of them had been distributed 
among all creation, it would bring good to all of them’. There are LOTS 
of reports in this regard in his favour. We are only mentioning a few. If 
we had mentioned what the Ṣaḥābah, such as ‘Umar and others, 
may Allāh be pleased with them, had asked him, we would have 
cited a lot!249 

  

                                                             
248 Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, al-Iṣābah fī Tamyīz al-Ṣaḥābah (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-
‘Ilmiyyah; 1st edition, 1415 H) [annotators: Shaykh ‘Ādil Aḥmad b. ‘Abd al-Mawjūd and 
Shaykh ‘Alī Muḥammad Ma’ūḍ], vol. 3, p. 307 -308, # 3991 
249 Ibn al-Athīr, Abū al-Ḥasan ‘Alī b. Muḥammad b. ‘Abd al-Karīm b. ‘Abd al-Wāḥid al-
Shaybānī al-Jazarī, Usd al-Ghabah (Beirut: Dār Iḥyā al-Turāth al-‘Arabī; 1st edition, 1417 H) 
[annotator: ‘Ādil Aḥmad al-Rufā’ī], vol. 4, p. 110 
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18 ḤADĪTH AL-‘ILM 
 

ESTABLISHING ITS AUTHENTICITY 
 
 
Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah (d. 728 H) claims: 
 

لیه و سمل  مل الناس بعد رسول هللا صىل هللا   قال الرافيض الثالث انه اكن ا
  

مل  ٔن ا لامؤمه  لیه  ٔن اهل السنة مينعون ذ و یقولون ما اتفق  و اجلواب 
د  ري وا ر  كر مث معر و قد ذ ٔبو  لیه و سمل  الناس بعد رسول هللا صىل هللا 

ابة لك  مل الص كر ا  ٔ ٔن  ىل   همإالجامع 
 

The Rāfiḍī said: “The third (point) is that he (‘Alī) is the most 
knowledgeable of mankind after the Messenger of Allāh, peace be 
upon him.” 
 
The answer is that the Ahl al-Sunnah reject that and say what their 
scholars unanimously agree upon that the most knowledgeable of 
mankind after the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, was 
Abū Bakr, then ‘Umar. Several people have mentioned the 
consensus upon the fact that Abū Bakr was the most knowledgeable 
of all the Ṣaḥābah altogether.250 

 

                                                             
250 Abū al-‘Abbās Aḥmad b. ‘Abd al-Ḥalīm b. Taymiyyah al-Ḥarrānī, Minhāj al-Sunnah al-
Nabawiyyah (Muasassat Qurṭubah; 1st edition, 1406 H) [annotator: Dr. Muḥammad Rashād 
Sālim], vol. 7, p. 500 
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It is one thing to make a claim. It is another for it to be valid. In exactly 
what way was Abū Bakr, for instance, more knowledgeable than Amīr al-
Mūminīn, ‘alaihi al-salām? ‘Alī is the best judge of this entire Ummah – a far 
better judge than either Abū Bakr or ‘Umar. Justice dispensation, of course, 
requires very advanced knowledge of the Qur’ān and Sunnah. Since Amīr 
al-Mūminīn was a better judge than both Abū Bakr and ‘Umar, he definitely 
had better knowledge of the Book of Allāh and the traditions of His 
Messenger, ṣallallāhu ‘alaihi wa ālihi, than the duo. Moreover, while ‘Alī had 
perfect knowledge of the Qur’ān and Sunnah, as well as that of all previous 
Scriptures and Sunnahs, and issued public challenges to this effect, neither 
Abū Bakr nor ‘Umar even knew the meaning of “herbage” in the Book of 
Allāh! ‘Umar, in particular, lacked knowledge of such topics in Islāmic 
jurisprudence as tayammum, kalālah, ribā, inheritance of the grandfather, and 
whether pregnancy could be only for six months or not! Yet, he was 
supposedly more knowledgeable than ‘Alī according to the weird logic of 
some folks. 
 
Our dear Shaykh has cited a general Sunnī clerical consensus about Abū 
Bakr’s scientific superiority over the Ummah. The key question, however, is 
whether the Messenger of Allāh was part of this consensus. If he was not, 
then such an agreement lacks any merit. Imām Aḥmad (d. 241 H) records 
the Prophet’s opinion on the matter: 
 

ٔيب  ن  فع  ن طهامن عن  ا یعين  ٔمحد ثنا  ٔبو  ٔيب ثنا  دثين  دثنا عبد هللا 
سار قال ن  لیه و سمل ذات یوم فقال  :فع عن معقل  ٔت النيب صىل هللا  وض

ٔما انه هل  يف فاطمة ريض هللا عهنا تعودها ف يل فقال  وكئا  قلت نعم فقام م
لنا  ىل يشء حىت د كن  ٔنه مل  ٔجرها  قال ف ريك وكون  سیحمل ثقلها 
یف جتدینك قالت وهللا لقد اشتد حزين  لهيا السالم فقال لها  ىل فاطمة 
ٔيب خبط یده  دت يف كتاب  ٔبو عبد الرمحن و واشتدت فاقيت وطال سقمي قال 

لام  يف هذا احلدیث قال كرثمه  ٔ ٔميت سلام و ٔقدم  ك  ٔين زوج رضني  ٔو ما 
لام  ؤعظمهم 

 
‘Abd Allāh (b. Aḥmad) – my father (Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) - Abū Aḥmad 
– Khālid b. Ṭahmān – Nāfi’ b. Abī Nāfi’ – Ma’qil b. Yasār: 
 
I was with the Prophet, peace be upon him, one day. Then he said, 
“Would you like to visit Fāṭimah, may Allāh be pleased with her?” I 
said, “Yes.” So, he stood up, leaning on me, and said, “But, someone 
else apart from you will soon bear its weight and its reward will be for 
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you.” It was as though I was carrying nothing until we entered upon 
Fāṭimah, peace be upon her. He (the Prophet) said to her, “How do 
you feel?” She answered, “By Allāh, my grief has intensified, my want 
has worsened and my sickness has lasted long.” He said, “Are you not 
satisfied that I have married you to the one who was the first of my 
Ummah to accept Islām, and the most knowledgeable of them, and 
the most clement of them?”251 

 
Imām al-Haythamī (d. 807 H) states about this report: 
 

ال وثقوا ر ٔمحد والطرباين   رواه 
 

Aḥmad and al-Ṭabarānī recorded it with narrators who have (all) 
been graded thiqah (trustworthy).252 

 
At another place, al-Haythamī again comments on the same ḥadīth with the 
same chain: 
 

ا ثقات ة ر ريه وبق امت و ٔبو  ن طهامن وثقه  ا  ه  ٔمحد والطرباين وف  رواه 
 

Aḥmad and al-Ṭabarānī narrated it. In the chain is Khālid b. 
Ṭahmān. Abū Ḥātim and others declared him thiqah 
(trustworthy). The remaining narrators are (all) thiqah (trustworthy).253 

 
But Shaykh al-Arnāūṭ disagrees: 
 

 ٕاسناده ضعیف
 

Its chain is ḍa’īf.254 
 
Strangely, al-Arnāūṭ gives no reason for his verdict, especially in the case of 
such a sensitive ḥadīth! Meanwhile ‘Allāmah al-Albānī (d. 1420 H) seems to 
have noticed this omission. In his al-Ḍa’īfah, after quoting the exact report 
above, the ‘Allāmah states: 
                                                             
251 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal al-Shaybānī, Musnad (Cairo: Muasassat Qurṭubah) 
[annotator: Shu’ayb al-Arnāūṭ], vol. 5, p. 26, # 20322 
252 Nūr al-Dīn ‘Alī b. Abī Bakr al-Haythamī, Majma’ al-Zawāid (Beirut: Dār al-Fikr; 1412 H), 
vol. 9, pp. 147-148, # 14669 
253 Ibid, vol. 9, p. 123, # 14595 
254 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal al-Shaybānī, Musnad (Cairo: Muasassat Qurṭubah) 
[annotator: Shu’ayb al-Arnāūṭ], vol. 5, p. 26, # 20322 
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ٔمحد  ه  ر ) 26/ 5(ٔخر ن عسا  ) .1/ 89/ 12(، ومن طریقه ا

  
ن طهامن؛: قلت ا  ري  ا ثقات؛  كرثون وهذا ٕاسناد ضعیف؛ ر ٔ . فضعفه ا

ن معني ل ذ ثقة" :وقال ا ل موته بعرش سنني، واكن ق لط ق  ".ضعیف 
 

Aḥmad (5/26) recorded it, and from his route Ibn Asākir (12/89/1). 
 
I say: This chain is ḍa’īf. Its narrators are thiqah (trustworthy), 
except Khālid b. Ṭahmān for the majority declared him ḍa’īf. Ib 
Ma’īn said, “He is ḍa’īf. He became confused ten years before his 
death. But, before that he was thiqah (trustworthy).”255 

 
So, both Imām al-Haythamī and ‘Allāmah al-Albānī agree that all the 
narrators except Khālid were thiqah (trustworthy). However, while al-
Haythamī maintains that even Khālid was graded unconditionally thiqah 
(trustworthy), al-Albānī argues that the majority actually considered him 
ḍa’īf. In a rather weird move, ‘Allāmah al-Albānī makes no attempt to, at 
least, list out the names of some of these“majority”. The best that he has 
offered is only one name: Yaḥyā b. Ma’īn! Interestingly, the same ‘Allāmah 
even goes ahead to refute himself elsewhere: 
 

ن طهامن ا  ٔبو العالء اخلفاف وامسه  لط ؤما  ه اكن اخ  .فهو صدوق، لك
 

As for Abū al-‘Alā al-Khafāf, his name is Khālid b. Ṭahmān, and he is 
ṣadūq (very truthful), although he became confused.256 

 
This is the correct view, according to al-Ḥāfiẓ (d. 852 H) as well: 
 

 مشهور اخلفاف العالء ٔبو وهو ا ٔيب ن ا وهو الكويف طهامن ن ا
یته شیع ريم صدوق ك لط مث ل  اخ

 
                                                             
255 Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn b. al-Ḥajj Nūḥ al-Albānī, Silsilah al-Aḥādīth al-Ḍa’īfah wa al-
Mawḍū’ah wa Atharihah al-Sayyiah fī al-Ummah  (Riyadh: Dār al-Ma’ārif; 1st edition, 1412 H), 
vol. 10, p. 535, # 4898 
256 Abū ‘Abd al-Raḥmān Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn b. al-Ḥajj Nūḥ b. Tajātī b. Ādam al-
Ashqūdrī al-Albānī, Silsilah al-Aḥādīth al-Ṣaḥīḥah wa Shayhun min Fiqhihāh wa Fawāidihāh 
(Riyadh: Maktabah al-Ma’ārif li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzī’; 1st edition, 1415 H), vol. 4, p. 630, # 
1979 
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Khālid b. Tahmān al-Kūfī, and he is Khālid b. Abī Khālid, and he is 
Abū al-‘Alā al-Khafāf, well-known with his kunya (nickname): Ṣadūq 
(very truthful), accused of Shī’ism. He later became confused.257 

 
Imām al-Dhahabī (d. 748 H) has the same opinion: 
 

س، عن اخلفاف الكويف، العالء ٔبو طهامن ن ا دة، ٔ يب،ؤمحد وعنه و  الفر
ن ضعفه شیعي، صدوق یوس، ن  .معني ا

 
Khālid b. Ṭahmān Abū al-‘Alā al-Kūfī, al-Khafāf, he narrated from 
Anas and a number (of others) while al-Faryābī and Aḥmad b. Yūnus 
(also) narrated from him: Ṣadūq (very truthful), a Shī’ī. Ibn Ma’īn 
declared him ḍa’īf.258 

 
Apparently, Khālid was thiqah (trustworthy) or at least ṣadūq (very truthful). 
However, ten years before his death, his memory faded. In line with the 
Sunnī ḥadīth principles, when a reliable narrator with a failed memory 
transmits a report, we first ask if the specific report under study was 
narrated by him before or during his illness. If there is clear evidence that 
he transmitted the ḥadīth during his days with a sound memory, then it is 
accepted from him unconditionally. However, in all other cases, a further 
question is asked. Was his memory failure a serious one or not?  The 
answer to that, as we will prove shortly, determines the final step. 
Meanwhile, ‘Allāmah al-Albānī here gives explanations on the case of a 
narrator with a serious memory failure: 
 

الطه، : قلت االتوهو ثقة لوال اخ تلطني  ثالث   :وم من ا
الط - 1 خ ل  حلدیث ق دث  ٔنه   .ٔن یعرف 
الط - 2 خ دث به بعد  ٔنه   .ٔن یعرف 
 .ٔن ال یعرف عنه ال هذا وال هذا - 3

ٔخریني ٔوىل فقط حيتج به؛ دون احلالتني ا  .ففي احلا ا
 

I say: He is thiqah (trustworthy) despite his confusion. A confused 

                                                             
257 Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Taqrīb al-Tahdhīb (Beirut: Dār al-Maktabah al-
‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 1415 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 1, p. 259, # 
1649 
258 Shams al-Dīn Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. al-Dhahabī al-Dimashqī, al-Kāshif 
fī Ma’rifat Man Lahu Riwāyat fī al-Kutub al-Sittah (Jeddah: Dār al-Qiblah li al-Thaqāfat al-
Islāmiyyah; 1st edition, 1413 H), vol. 1, p. 365, # 1330 
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narrator like him has three statuses: 
 

1. To know that he narrated the ḥadīth before the confusion. 
2. To know that he narrated the ḥadīth during the confusion. 
3. Not knowing whether he narrated it before or after. 

 
It is only in the first status that his aḥādīth are accepted as ḥujjah 
(authority), and not in the other two statuses.259 

 
The first question then is: did Khālid narrate Ḥadīth al-‘Ilm to Abū Aḥmad 
before his confusion or otherwise? 
 
There is a difference of opinion on this. For instance, Imām al-Ghazālī (d. 
505 H) states: 
 

لیه وسمل  ٔت النيب صىل هللا  سار وض ن  دیث معقل  ٔمحد والطرباين من  و
ك  ٔن زوج رضني  ٔما  ه  ذات یوم فقال هل  يف فاطمة تعودها احلدیث وف

لام ؤ  كرثمه  ٔ ٔميت سلام و سناده حصیحٔقدم  لام وإ  عظمهم 
 

Aḥmad and al-Ṭabarānī narrated from the ḥadīth of Ma’qil b. Yasār: “I 
helped the Prophet, peace be upon him, to perform ablution one day. 
Then he said, ‘Would you like to visit Fāṭimah?’” Part of the ḥadīth is 
this:  “‘Are you not satisfied that I have married you to the one who 
was the first of my Ummah to accept Islām, and the most 
knowledgeable of them, and the most clement of them?’” Its chain 
is ṣaḥīḥ.260 

 
He apparently believes that Abū Aḥmad heard the ḥadīth from Khālid 
before the latter’s confusion. Meanwhile, ‘Allāmah al-Albānī and Shaykh al-
Arnāūṭ disagree. To them, he transmitted the report during the last ten 
years of his life. For the purpose of our research, we stick with the duo. 
Therefore, we will proceed in our investigation on the basis of an unproved 
assumption that Khālid narrated Ḥadīth al-‘Ilm with a failed memory. 
 
The next question then is: did Khālid have a serious memory problem? 
Imām Ibn Ḥibbān says “no”: 
                                                             
259 Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn b. al-Ḥajj Nūḥ al-Albānī, Silsilah al-Aḥādīth al-Ḍa’īfah wa al-
Mawḍū’ah wa Atharihah al-Sayyiah fī al-Ummah  (Riyadh: Dār al-Ma’ārif; 1st edition, 1412 H), 
vol. 12, p. 991, # 5995 
260 Abū Ḥāmid Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-Ghazālī, Iḥyā ‘Ulūm al-Dīn (Beirut: Dār al-
Ma’rifah), vol. 3, p. 273 
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 وهيم خيطئ .... طهامن ن ا

 
Khālid b. Ṭahmān.... He made mistakes and hallucinated.261 

 
That expression is used only in mild cases. Where the memory failure is 
serious, the muḥadithūn of the Ahl al-Sunnah employ terms like “he made 
mistakes a lot”262 and “he hallucinated a lot”263. Khālid did NOT make 
mistakes a lot, and never hallucinated a lot. Truly, his memory failure caused 
him to make mistakes, and to hallucinate. But, things were never serious. 
His mistakes and hallucinations were only occasional. Therefore, he still 
transmitted completely authentic aḥādīth during those last ten years of his 
lifetime. So, ‘Allāmah al-Albānī tells us about another narrator who was 
exactly like Khālid: 
 

س -واجلرري ن ٕا ني "حمتج به يف  -وامسه سعید  لط "الصحی ن اكن اخ ؛ وإ
ل موته بثالث سنني، ولك ان ق ن ح ج به ا ٔنه لهذا اح الطه، و ن مل یفحش اخ

ه "يف  ني "تبعًا لـ " حصی ٔن حيتج به ما مل "الصحی غي  كرث هو عنه، مفث ی ٔ ، و
ٔو اكن  شواهد دیثه هذا -یظهر خطؤه، فٕاذا توبع  ٔن يف  ؛ فال -كام هو الش

ه ٕان شاء هللا تعاىل  .یرض غرابته ف
 

Al-Jurayrī – and his name is Sa’īd b. Iyās – IS RELIED UPON 
AS A ḤUJJAH IN THE TWO ṢAḤĪḤS, despite he became 
confused three years before his death. HOWEVER, HIS 
CONFUSION WAS NOT SERIOUS. Perhaps, it was for this 
reason that Ibn Ḥibbān has (also) relied upon him as a ḥujjah in his 
Ṣaḥīḥ, copying the two Ṣaḥīḥs, and has narrated a lot from him. In the 
case of a narrator like him, it is appropriate to take him as a 
ḥujjah where his mistake is not evident. So, where he is supported 
by another narrator in narrating the same report from the same 
person, or there are corroborating reports – as in the case of this ḥadīth 

                                                             
261 Abū Ḥātim Muḥammad b. Ḥibbān b. Aḥmad al-Tamīmī al-Bustī, Kitāb al-Thiqāt 
(Hyderabad: Majlis Dāirat al-Ma’ārif al-‘Uthmāniyyah; 1st edition, 1393 H), vol. 6, p. 257 
262 See for instance the case of al-Ḥusayn b. ‘Alī b. Al-Aswad al-‘Ijlī, Abū ‘Abd Allāh al-Kūfī 
in Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Taqrīb al-Tahdhīb (Beirut: Dār al-Maktabah al-
‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 1415 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 1, p. 216, # 
1336 
263 See the case of ‘Aṭā b. Abī Muslim, Abū ‘Uthmān al-Khurasānī in Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar 
al-‘Asqalānī, Taqrīb al-Tahdhīb (Beirut: Dār al-Maktabah al-‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 1415 H) 
[annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 1, p. 676, # 4616 
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– then his oddness does no harm to it inshā Allāh Ta’lā.264 
 
Armed with this information, one can confidently say that Ḥadīth al-‘Ilm, as 
narrated by Khālid – even without support or corroboration – is at least 
ḥasan in itself. Imām al-Tirmidhī265 and Shaykh Dr. Asad266 also grade the 
chain of Khālid b. Ṭahmān as ḥasan, while Imām al-Ḥākim maintains that 
his sanad is actually solidly ṣaḥīḥ267. As such, the verdicts of both ‘Allāmah 
al-Albānī and Shaykh al-Arnāūṭ concerning Ḥadīth al-‘Ilm are hasty and 
contrary to evidence. What is more? There also are a lot of corroborating 
reports testifying for the ḥadīth! 
 
‘Allāmah al-Hindī (d. 975 H) records one of such corroborating aḥādīth: 
 

يل قال  لیه و سمل : عن  كر ومعر فاطمة ٕاىل رسول هللا صىل هللا  ٔبو  خطب 
لهيام فقال معر  لیه و سمل  ٔىب رسول هللا صىل هللا  يل قال : ف مايل : ٔنت لها  

يل ذات یوم لرسول هللا صىل هللا  عرض  من يشء ٕاال درعي ومجيل وسیفي ف
يل هل  من يشء ؟ قال : یه و سمل فقال ل  ٔرههنام فزوجين :   مجيل ودرعي 

لهيا  ل  كت فد لیه و سمل فاطمة فلام بلغ فاطمة ذ  رسول هللا صىل هللا 
لیه و سمل فقال  كحتك : رسول هللا صىل هللا  ٔ ما  تبكني  فاطمة وهللا 

م سلام ويف لفظ لام ؤقد لام ؤفضلهم  كرثمه   ٔوهلم سلام:  ٔ
 

Narrated ‘Alī: 
 
Abū Bakr and ‘Umar sought the hand of Fāṭimah in marriage from the 
Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him. But, the Messenger of Allāh, 
peace be upon him, refused their proposals. So, ‘Umar said, “You are 
for her, O ‘Alī.” He (‘Alī) said, “What do I have apart from my 

                                                             
264 Abū ‘Abd al-Raḥmān Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn b. al-Ḥajj Nūḥ b. Tajātī b. Ādam al-
Ashqūdrī al-Albānī, Silsilah al-Aḥādīth al-Ṣaḥīḥah wa Shayhun min Fiqhihāh wa Fawāidihāh 
(Riyadh: Maktabah al-Ma’ārif li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzī’; 1st edition, 1415 H), vol. 7, p. 239, # 
3089 
265 Abū ‘Īsā Muḥammad b. ‘Īsā al-Sulamī al-Tirmidhī, al-Jāmi’ al-Ṣaḥīḥ Sunan al-Tirmidhī 
(Beirut: Dār Iḥyā al-Turāth al-‘Arabī) [annotator: Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn al-Albānī], vol. 4, 
p. 651, # 2484 
266 Abū Muḥammad ‘Abd Allāh b. ‘Abd al-Raḥman al-Dārimī, Sunan (Beirut: Dār al-Kitāb al-
‘Arabī; 1st edition, 1407 H) [annotator: Ḥusayn Salīm Asad], vol. 2, p. 550, # 3425 
267 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. ‘Abd Allāh al-Ḥākim al-Naysābūrī, al-Mustadrak ‘alā al-
Ṣaḥīḥayn (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah; 1st edition, 1411 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd 
al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 4, p. 217, # 7422 
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armour, my camel and my sword?” So, ‘Alī approached the Messenger 
of Allāh, peace be upon him, one day and he (the Prophet) said, “O 
‘Alī! Do you have anything?” He replied, “My camel and my armour.” 
I mortgaged both of them. So, the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon 
him, married Fāṭimah to me. When the news got to Fāṭimah, she wept. 
As a result, the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, went to her 
and said, “Why are you weeping, O Fāṭimah? I swear by Allāh, I have 
married you to the most knowledgeable of them, and the most 
clement of them, and the first of them to accept Islām.”268 

 
Al-Hindī comments: 
 

ریة الطاهرة واليب يف ا ه وا ن جرر وحص  ا
 

Ibn Jarīr (al-Ṭabarī) recorded it AND DECLARED IT ṢAḤĪḤ. Al-
Dawlābī also recorded it in al-Dhurriyah al-Ṭāhirah.269 

 
Imām al-Ṭabarānī (d. 360 H) records another: 
 

ربين  ٔ ن اجلراح قال  ري عن عبد الرزاق عن ویع  راهمي ا ن ٕا دثنا ٕاحساق 
ٔيب ٕاحساق زوج فاطمة ريض هللا عهنا  :رشیك عن  لیا ريض هللا عنه ملا  ٔن 

لیه و سمل  لنيب صىل هللا  ٔعميش عظمي البطن فقال النيب صىل : قالت  نیه  زوج
لیه و  لام : سمل هللا  كرثمه  ٔ ٔحصايب سلام و ٔول  نه  ٔول وإ نه  كه وإ لقد زوج
لام  ؤعظمهم 

 
Ishāq b. Ibrāhīm al-Dabrī – ‘Abd al-Razzāq – Wakī’ b. Al-Jarrāḥ – 
Sharīk – Abū Isḥāq: 
 
Verily, ‘Alī, may Allāh be pleased with him, when he married Fāṭimah, 
may Allāh be pleased with her, she said to the Prophet, peace be upon 
him, “You married me to a bleary-eyed man with a big belly.” So, the 
Prophet, peace be upon him, said, “I have married you to him because 
he was the first of my Ṣaḥābah to accept Islām, and the most 
knowledgeable of them, and the most clement of them.”270 

                                                             
268 ‘Alī b. Ḥusām al-Dīn al-Muttaqī al-Hindī, Kanz al-‘Ummāl fī Sunan al-Aqwāl wa Af’āl 
(Beirut: Muasassat al-Risālah; 1989 H), vol. 13, p. 98, # 36370 
269 Ibid 
270 Abū al-Qāsim Sulaymān b. Aḥmad b. Ayūb al-Ṭabarānī, Mu’jam al-Kabīr (Mosul: 
Maktabah al-‘Ulūm wa al-Ḥukm; 2nd edition, 1404 H) [annotator: Ḥamadī b. ‘Abd al-Majīd 
al-Salafī], vol. 1, p. 94, # 156 
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Commenting on this report, Imām al-Haythamī states: 
 

 رواه الطرباين وهو مرسل حصیح إالسناد
 

Al-Ṭabarānī records it, and it is mursal WITH A ṢAḤĪḤ CHAIN.271 

                                                             
271 Nūr al-Dīn ‘Alī b. Abī Bakr al-Haythamī, Majma’ al-Zawāid (Beirut: Dār al-Fikr; 1412 H), 
vol. 9, p. 124, # 14596 
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19 ḤADĪTH AL-‘ILM 
 

PROVING ITS TAWĀTTUR 
 
 
This ḥadīth has been narrated by a large number of the Ṣaḥābah. We will be 
presenting some of them, within the limits of the length of our book. To 
save space, we will be quoting only the chains and the words of the Prophet 
as reported by each Ṣaḥābī, except where doing this is unnecessary. Imām 
Ibn Asākir (d. 571 H) records the first riwāyah: 
 

رب دي ن القامس ٔبو ٔ  معر ٔبو ٔ امص ن محمد ن احلسن ن امص ٔ السمرق
 عاكشة ن محمد  اجلعفي یوسف ن الفضل  عقدة ن العباس ٔبو ٔ دي ن
ة ن حيىي عن املثىن ن محید وهو املغراء ٔبو  هندي طل  احلز ن ٔیوب عن ا
عي ٕاحساق ٔيب عن  :قال يل عن احلارث عن الس
 
 ٔين رضني ٔال " فقال وسمل لیه هللا صىل هللا رسول ٕاىل شكت فاطمة ٕان

ك لمهم سلام ٔميت ٔقدم زوج كرثمه لام ؤ ٔ  لام و
 

Abū al-Qāsim b. Al-Samarqandī – ‘Āṣim b. Al-Ḥasan b. Muḥammad b. 
‘Āṣim – Abū ‘Umar b. Mahdī – Abū al-‘Abbās b. ‘Uqdah – al-Faḍl b. 
Yūsuf al-Ju’fī – Muḥammad b. ‘Ukāshah – Abū al-Maghrā Ḥamīd b. 
Al-Muthannā – Yaḥyā b. Ṭalḥah al-Hindī – Ayūb b. Al-Ḥizz – Abū 
Isḥāq al-Shabī’ī – al-Ḥārith – ‘Alī: 
 
Verily, Fāṭimah complained to the Messenger of Allāh. So he said, 
“Are you not pleased that your husband was the first of my Ummah to 
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accept Islām, and the most clement of them, and the most 
knowledgeable of them”?272 

 
He records also: 
 

رب  ن محمد ن يل احلسن ٔبو ٔ هللا عبد ن محمد ن الصمد عبد القامس ٔبو ٔ
 حيىي ن ٔمحد  عقدة ن سعید ن محمد ن ٔمحد  قال موىس ن محمد ن ٔمحد

 عن یعفور ن الكرمي عبد  رصد ن رضار  قاال ٕاحساق ن موىس ن ؤمحد
ر شة عن مرسوق عن الضحى ٔيب عن ا ين قالت ا  ٔن محمد ابنة فاطمة دث
ك لها قال وسمل لیه هللا صىل النيب مل زوج ني ٔ م لام املؤم  ؤفضلهم سلام ؤقد
 لام

 
Abū al-Qāsim ‘Abd al-Ṣamad b. Muḥammad b. ‘Abd Allāh – Abū al-
Ḥasan ‘Alī b. Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. Mūsā – Aḥmad 
b. Muḥammad b. Sa’īd b. ‘Uqdah – Aḥmad b. Yaḥyā and Aḥmad b. 
Mūsā b. Isḥāq – Ḍarār b. Ṣird – ‘Abd al-Karīm b. Ya’fūr – Jābir – Abū 
al-Duḥā – Masrūq – ‘Āishah: 
 
Fāṭimah, the daughter of Muḥammad, told me that the Messenger of 
Allāh, peace be upon him, said to her, “Your husband is the most 
knowledgeable of the believers, and the first of them to accept 
Islām, and the most clement of them.”273 

 
Ibn Asākir proceeds to cite a further sanad for the report of ‘Āishah from 
Fāṭimah.274 Then he records: 
 
 

رب  احلسن ن العزز عبد محمد ٔبو ٔ اجلوهري محمد ٔبو ٔ البنا ن الب ٔبو ٔ
ر ٔيب ن يل ن یب ٔبو  صا  ٕاسامعیل  الربيت محمد ن ٔمحد ن العباس ح

ن یعين ن ن تلید  موىس ا اف ٔيب عن ٕادرس ٔبو سل ل عن اجل  عن ر
ت ٔسامء س ب ك لفاطمة وسمل لیه هللا صىل هللا رسول قال قالت مع  زوج

م كرثمه لام ؤعظمهم سلام ٔقد ٔ   لام و
 

                                                             
272 Abū al-Qāsim ‘Alī b. al-Ḥasan b. Habat Allāh b. ‘Abd Allāh, Ibn Asākir al-Shāfi’ī, Tārīkh 
Madīnah Dimashq (Beirut: Dār al-Fikr; 1415 H) [annotator: ‘Alī Shīrī], vol. 80, p. 113 
273 Ibid, vol. 42, p. 132 
274 Ibid 
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Abū Ghālib b. Al-Banā – Abū Muḥammad al-Jawharī – Abū 
Muḥammad ‘Abd al-‘Azīz b. Al-Ḥasan b. ‘Alī b. Abī Ṣābir – Abū 
Ḥabīb al-‘Abbās b. Aḥmad b. Muḥammad al-Bartī – Ismā’īl b. Mūsā – 
Tulayd b. Sulaymān Abū Idrīs – Abū al-Jihāf – a man – Asmā b. 
‘Umays: 
 
The Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, said to Fāṭimah: “Your 
husband was the first of them to accept Islām, and the most clement 
of them, and the most knowledgeable of them.”275 

 
Of course, Imām Aḥmad documents his own report with a ḥasan chain: 
 

ا ٔمحد ثنا  ٔبو  ٔيب ثنا  دثين  ٔيب  دثنا عبد هللا  ن  فع  ن طهامن عن  یعين 
سار قال ن  ٔميت سلام  .... فع عن معقل  ٔقدم  ك  ٔين زوج رضني  ٔو ما  قال 

لام لام ؤعظمهم  كرثمه  ٔ  و
 

‘Abd Allāh (b. Aḥmad) – my father (Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) - Abū Aḥmad 
– Khālid b. Ṭahmān – Nāfi’ b. Abī Nāfi’ – Ma’qil b. Yasār: 
 
.... He (the Prophet) said (to Faatimah), “Are you not satisfied that I 
have married you to the one who was the first of my Ummah to accept 
Islām, and the most knowledgeable of them, and the most clement 
of them?”276 

 
Imām Ibn Asākir again records: 
 

رب  جنا ن محمد ن هللا عبد محمد ؤبو البنا ن الب ؤبو رضوان ن نرص ٔبو ٔ
راهمي ن العباس  ما ن كر ٔبو ٔ اجلوهري محمد ٔبو ٔ قالوا يس ٕا   القراط
ٔمحيس ٕاسامعیل ن محمد ر  صاحل ن مفضل  ا ن عن اجلعفي ا  ریدة ن سل
 ٔين رضني ٔما فاطمة  ... وسمل لیه هللا صىل هللا رسول ... قال ٔبیه عن

ك م زوج كرثمه سلام ٔقد ٔ  لام ؤفضلهم لام و
 

Abū Naṣr b. Ridwān, Abū Ghālib b. Al-Banā and Abū Muḥammad 
‘Abd Allāh b. Muḥammad b. Najā – Abū Muḥammad al-Jawharī – Abū 
Bakr b. Mālik – al-‘Abbās b. Ibrāhīm al-Qarāṭīsī – Muḥammad b. 
Ismā’īl al-Aḥmasī – Mufaḍḍal b. Ṣāliḥ – Jābir al-Ju’fī – Sulaymān b. 

                                                             
275 Ibid, vol. 42, pp. 132-133 
276 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal al-Shaybānī, Musnad (Cairo: Muasassat Qurṭubah) 
[annotator: Shu’ayb al-Arnāūṭ], vol. 5, p. 26, # 20322 
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Buraydah – his father (Buraydah): 
 
The Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, said... “O Fāṭimah! Are 
you not pleased that your husband was the first of them to accept 
Islām, and the most knowledgeable of them, and the most clement 
of them?”277 

 
Imām al-Ṭabarānī (d. 360 H) has a relevant report too: 
 

ن  ن عبید احملاريب ثنا عبد الكرمي  ة ثنا محمد  ٔيب ش ن  ن  ن ع دثنا محمد 
ل قال  ٔيب الطف ر عن  ا شة : یعقوب عن  ا ول هللا صىل اشتىك رس: قالت 

هتا  ٔن مش شة بیده  ا ي نفس  ٔتته فاطمة متيش وا يت ف لیه و سمل يف ب هللا 
لیه و سمل  لیه و سمل فسارها رسول هللا صىل هللا  مشیة رسول هللا صىل هللا 

كت مث سارها فضحكت فقلت  ٔقرب من اكء فقلت : ف : ما ٔریت اكلیوم حضاك 
ربیين ما قال  ؟ قال ٔ ٔفعل وقد ٔرى رسول هللا صىل  : ت فاطمة  ما كنت 

ٔلها فقالت  لیه و سمل س لیه و سمل ماكنك فلام تويف رسول هللا صىل هللا  : هللا 
لیه و سمل قال  لقرٓن يف لك : ٔن رسول هللا صىل هللا  ربیل اكن یعارضين  ٕان 

ب فاتقي ٔج ٔراين ٕاال مدعوا به ف ارضين به العام مرتني وال  هللا  سنة مرة وقد 
ٔول املسلمني ٕاسالما  :جفزعت مث سارين فقال : قالت  ك  ٔن زو رضني  ٔما 

ا ساء قو ٔميت كام سادت مرمي  ساء  لام فٕانك سیدة  لمهم   ؤ
 

Muḥammad b. ‘Uthmān b. Abī Shaybah – Muḥammad b. ‘Ubayd al-
Muḥāribī – ‘Abd al-Karīm b. Ya’qūb – Jābir – Abū al-Ṭufayl - ‘Āishah: 
 
The Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, complained in my room. 
So, Fāṭimah came to him, walking. I swear by the One in Whose Hand 
is ‘Āishah’s life, her style of walking was the same as that of the 
Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him. Therefore, the Messenger of 
Allāh, peace be upon him, told her something privately. She therefore 
wept. Then he told her another thing privately, and she laughed. So, I 
said, “I do not think it is appropriate to laugh on a day like this, which 
is more deserving of weeping.” I said, “O Fāṭimah, tell me what he 
told you.” She replied, “I will not as long as the Messenger of Allāh, 
peace be upon him, sees your place (i.e. is alive).” Therefore, when the 
Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, passed away, I asked her, and 

                                                             
277 Abū al-Qāsim ‘Alī b. al-Ḥasan b. Habat Allāh b. ‘Abd Allāh, Ibn Asākir al-Shāfi’ī, Tārīkh 
Madīnah Dimashq (Beirut: Dār al-Fikr; 1415 H) [annotator: ‘Alī Shīrī], vol. 42, pp. 131-132 
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she said, “The Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, said: ‘Verily, 
Jibrīl used to present the Qur’ān to me once every year, but has 
presented it twice to me this year. I do not see except that I have been 
called (into the Presence of Allāh) and I will answer (i.e. die soon). 
Therefore, fear Allāh.’ So, I became sad. Then he told me privately and 
said, ‘Are you not pleased that your husband was the first of all 
Muslims to accept Islām, and the most knowledgeable of them? 
For verily you are the mistress of the women of my Ummah, as 
Maryam was the mistress of the women of her people?’”278 

 
Imām al-Dāraquṭnī (d. 385 H) is not left out either: 
 

ٔيب ٕاحساق، عن الرباء، عن فاطمة دیث  ت رسول هللا صىل هللا  وسئل عن  ب
لیا قالت ا  ٔمحش : لیه و سمل، ملا زو نیه  ٕانه : الساقني، عظمي البطن فقالزوج

لام لام، ؤعظمهم  كرثمه  ٔ  .ٔوهلم ٕاسالما، و
 

ٔبو: فقال لف عنه؛ ٕاحساق رویه  عي، واخ ن املثىن، سئل  الس فرواه معر 
ٔيب: الشیخ عنه، فقال ٔعرفه ٕاال يف هذا عن  الفه ٕاحساق  .ٕاحساق، عن الرباء ال  و

ويف من الشیعة؛ ٔزدي، شیخ  راهمي ا ن  ن ٕا ٔيب ٕاحساق، عن زید  فرواه عن 
 .ٔرمق

 
He was asked about the ḥadīth of Abū Isḥāq, from al-Barā, from 
Fāṭimah, daughter of the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him:  
 
When ‘Alī married her, she said (to her father), “You have married me 
to someone with excited legs, and a big belly.” So, he (the Prophet) 
replied, “Verily, he was the first of them to accept Islām, and the 
most knowledgeable of them, and the most clement of them.” 
 
He (al-Dāraquṭnī) said: “Abū Isḥāq al-Sabī’ī narrated it, and it is 
differently narrated from him. So, ‘Umar b. Al-Muthannā narrated it.” 
The Shaykh (al-Dāraquṭnī) was asked about him, and he replied, “I do 
not know him except in this (ḥadīth) from Abū Isḥāq, from al-Barā. 
But Isḥāq b. Ibrāhīm al-Azdī, a Kūfan Shī’ī Shaykh, narrated 
differently from him and narrated it from Abū Isḥāq from Zayd b. 

                                                             
278 Abū al-Qāsim Sulaymān b. Aḥmad b. Ayūb al-Ṭabarānī, Mu’jam al-Kabīr (Mosul: 
Maktabah al-‘Ulūm wa al-Ḥukm; 2nd edition, 1404 H) [annotator: Ḥamadī b. ‘Abd al-Majīd 
al-Salafī], vol. 22, p. 417, # 1030 
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Arqam.279 
 
Let’s see what ‘Allāmah al-Khawārazmī (d. 568 H) has on the matter as 
well: 
 

ربين ازة، هذا شهردار ؤ رب ٕا  دثنا طالب، ٔبو دثنا كتابة، هذا عبدوس ٔ
ن  دثنا الرحمي، عبد ن معران دثنا امص، ن محمد ن ٔمحد دثنا مردویه، ا
ٔشقر، حسن ن حسني دثنا الهروي، الصلت ٔبو س، دثنا ا ٔمعش، عن ق  ا
ٓ لیه هللا صىل النيب ان :ٔیوب ٔيب عن ربعي، ن عبایة عن  مرضة مرض و

ٔتته ٓ لیه هللا صىل هللا رسول ما ٔرت فلام تعوده فاطمة ف  والضعف اجلهد من و
كت استعربت موع سالت حىت ف  هللا صىل هللا رسول لها فقال دهيا، ىل ا

ٓ لیه ل عز هللا لكرامة ان فاطمة  :و ك و ك ٕا م من زو  " سلام ٔقد
كرثمه ٔ  " لام ؤعظمهم " لام و

 
Shahrdār – ‘Abdaws – Abū Ṭālib – Ibn Mardawayh – Aḥmad b. 
Muḥammad b. ‘Āṣim – ‘Imrān b. ‘Abd al-Raḥīm – Abū al-Ṣalt al-
Harwī – Ḥusayn b. Ḥasan al-Ashqarī – Qays – al-A’mash – ‘Ibāyah b, 
Rab’ī – Abū Ayūb: 
 
The Prophet, peace be upon him and his family, was sick. So, Fāṭimah 
visited him. When she saw how the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon 
him and his family, was, in terms of struggle and weakness, she shed 
tears and wept till there were tears on her cheeks. Therefore, the 
Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him and his family, said, “O 
Fāṭimah! It is through Allāh’s Honour of you that your husband was 
the first of them to accept Islām, and the most knowledgeable of 
them, and the most clement of them.”280 

 
Imām al-Dhahabī (d. 748 H) says about al-Khawārazmī: 
 

 .خوارزم خطیب العالمة، امليك، املؤید ٔبو محمد ن ٔمحد ن املوفق

                                                             
279 Abū al-Ḥasan ‘Alī b. ‘Umar b. Aḥmad b. Mahdī b. Mas’ūd b. al-Nu’mān b. Dīnār al-
Baghdādī al-Dāraquṭnī, al-‘Ilal al-Wāridah fī Aḥādīth al-Nabawiyyah (Damām: Dār Ibn al-Jawzī; 
1st edition, 1427 H) [annotators: Muḥammad b. Ṣāliḥ b. Muḥammad al-Dabāsī and Maḥmūd 
Khalīl], vol. 15, p. 172, # 3930 
280 Al-Muwaffaq b. Aḥmad al-Bakrī al-Makkī al-Ḥanafī al-Khawārazmī, al-Manāqib (Qum: 
Muasassat al-Nashr al-Islāmī; 2nd edition, 1411 H) [annotator: Shaykh Mālik al-Maḥmūdī], p. 
112, #122 
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Al-Muwaffaq b. Aḥmad b. Muḥammad, Abū Muayyad al-Makkī: The 
‘allāmah (great scholar), the preacher of Khawārazm.281 

 
So, let us return to ‘Allāmah al-Khawārazmī: 
 

ٔين ٔمئة ذب ؤنب  - بغداد زیل - اهلمداين محمد ن يل ن امل عبد املظفر ٔبو ا
رب ٔنصاري محمد ن البايق عبد ن محمد ٔ د عبد ن هللا هبة القامس ؤبو ا  الوا

رب :قاال احلصني، ن ، التنو احملسن ن يل القامس ٔبو ٔ رب اذ  كر ٔبو ٔ
راهمي ن ٔمحد  ٔبو دثنا الزباز، شاذان ن محمد ن احلسن ن الصمد عبد ن ٕا
ان ن فرات ن اخلطاب ن احلسني ن احلسن ن محمد كر يل ح  قراءة - الع
 عبد دثنا الرضر، الصفار محمد ن احلسن دثنا- كتابه ومن لفظه من لینا

ر، ن الوهاب ٔحول، امص عن ٔیوب، عن معري، ن محمد دثنا ا ن عن ا  ا
يل الفاريس وسلامن سلمة ٔم عن سرين،  ملا :قال السالم لیه طالب ٔيب ن و
ت فاطمة ٔدرت ساء مدرك هللا رسول ب  هللا صىل هللا رسول لها فقال .... ال

ٓ لیه ك ان : ... و م زوج كرثمه سلام ٔقد ٔ  لام ؤعظمهم لام و
 

Abū al-Muẓaffar ‘Abd al-Malik b. ‘Alī b. Muḥammad al-Hamdānī – 
Muḥammad b. ‘Abd al-Bāqī b. Muḥammad al-Anṣārī and Abū al-
Qāsim Habat Allāh b. ‘Abd al-Wāḥid b. al-Ḥuṣayn – Abū al-Qāsim ‘Alī 
b. al-Ḥusayn al-Tanūkhī – Abū Bakr Aḥmad b. Ibrāhīm b. ‘Abd al-
Ṣamad b. al-Ḥasan b. Muḥammad b. Shadhān al-Bazāz – Abū Bakr 
Muḥammad b. al-Ḥasan b. al-Ḥusayn b. al-Khaṭṭāb b. Furāt b. Ḥayyān 
al-‘Ijlī – al-Ḥasan b. Muḥammad al-Ṣaffār al-Ḍarīr – ‘Abd al-Wahhāb 
b. Jābir – Muḥammad b. ‘Umayr – Ayūb – ‘Āṣim al-Aḥwal – Ibn Sirīn 
– Umm Salamah, Salmān al-Fārisī and ‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib, peace be 
upon him: 
 
When Fāṭimah, daughter of the Messenger of Allāh, attained 
womanhood .... So, the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him and 
his family, said to her: “... Verily, your husband was the first of them to 
accept Islām, and the most knowledgeable of them, and the most 

                                                             
281 Shams al-Dīn Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. ‘Uthmān al-Dhahabī, Tārīkh al-Islām wa Wafiyāt al-
Mashāhīr wa al-A’lām  (Beirut: Dār al-Kitāb al-‘Arabī; 1st edition, 1407 H) [annotator: Dr. 
‘Umar ‘Abd al-Salām Tadmurī], vol. 39, pp. 326-327 
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clement of them.”  282 
 
Imām al-Jāḥiz (d. 255 H) even has some further crucial information: 
 

 ا دثنا :قالوا عطیة ن واحلسن دكني ن والفضل موىس ن هللا عبید وروى
 رضني ٔما :لها فقال .... قال سار ن معقل عن فع ٔيب ن فع عن طهامن ن
ك ٔىن كرثمه سلام، ٔميت ٔقدم زوج ٔ ت بىل، :قالت لام؟ ؤفضلهم لام، و   رض

 .هللا رسول
 

س عن صاحل، ن السالم وعبد امحلید، عبد ن حيىي اخلرب هذا روى وقد  ن ق
ٔنصاري ٔیوب ٔيب عن الربیع ٔلفاظه ا  حنوها ٔو ب

 
ٔزرق ٕاحساق عن صاحل ن السالم عبد وروى ئه عن محمد ن جعفر عن ا  ٔن ٓ
 ٔمرين هللا ٕان فاطمة،  :فقال ... فاطمة زوج ملا وسمل لیه هللا صىل هللا رسول

كحتك ٔ م ف كرثمه سلام، ٔقد ٔ  ....لام ؤعظمهم لام، و
 

ة اخلرب هذا روى وقد :قال ابة من جام ت ٔسامء مهنم الص س، ب  ٔمين ؤم مع
ن ر عباس، وا ا  .هللا عبد ن و

 
‘Ubayd Allāh b. Mūsā, al-Faḍl b. Dukayn and al-Ḥasan b. ‘Aṭiyyah – 
Khālid b. Ṭahmān – Nāfi’ b. Abī Nāfi’ – Ma’qil b. Yasār: ... He (the 
Prophet) said to her (Fāṭimah): “Are you not satisfied that I have 
married you to the one who was the first of my Ummah to accept 
Islām, and the most knowledgeable of them, and the most clement 
of them?” She replied, “I am pleased, O Messenger of Allāh.”  
 
This report has been narrated by Yaḥyā b. ‘Abd al-Ḥamīd and ‘Abd al-
Salām b. Ṣāliḥ from Qays b. al-Rabī’ from Abū Ayūb al-Anṣārī with 
its text or a similar one. 
 
‘Abd al-Salām b. Ṣāliḥ further narrated from Isḥāq al-Azraq from Ja’far 
b. Muḥammad (al-Ṣādiq) from his ancestors (Muḥammad b. ‘Alī – ‘Alī 
b. Ḥusayn – Ḥusayn b. ‘Alī – ‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib): 

                                                             
282 Al-Muwaffaq b. Aḥmad al-Bakrī al-Makkī al-Ḥanafī al-Khawārazmī, al-Manāqib (Qum: 
Muasassat al-Nashr al-Islāmī; 2nd edition, 1411 H) [annotator: Shaykh Mālik al-Maḥmūdī], 
pp. 342-353, # 364 
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The Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him ... said, “O Fāṭimah! 
Verily, Allāh has commanded me to marry you to the first of them to 
accept Islām, and the most knowledgeable of them, and the most 
clement of them.... 
 
He (al-Jāḥiz) said: This report was narrated by a group of the Ṣaḥābah. 
Among them were Asmā b. ‘Umays, Umm Ayman, Ibn ‘Abbās, 
and Jābir b. ‘Abd Allāh.283 

 
Imām Ibn Asākir has the closing report: 
 

رب  احلسن ٔبو ٔ محمد ن ىل القامس ٔبو ٔ يل ن حيي املفضل ٔبو دي ٔ
ن معرو ٔبو  الرزاز داود ن محمد ن ٔمحد ن يل احلسن ٔبو ٔ محمد ن يل  ع
ن ن سالم  املدائين روح ن هللا عبد  السامك ن ٔمحد ن   املدائين سل

س عن ٕاحساق ٔيب عن املثىن ن معر ين فاطمة قالت قال ما ن ٔ  لیا زوج
ك وسمل لیه هللا صىل النيب فقال امليش قلیل البط عظمي الساقني محش   زوج

ة م لام ٔعظمهم ب كرثمه سلام ؤقد ٔ  لام و
 

My grandfather Abū al-Faḍl Yaḥyā b. ‘Alī – Abū al-Qāsim ‘Alī b. 
Muḥammad – Abū al-Ḥasan ‘Alī b. Muḥammad – Abū al-Ḥasan ‘Alī b. 
Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. Dāwud al-Razāz – Abū ‘Amr ‘Uthmān b. 
Aḥmad b. al-Simāk – ‘Abd Allāh b. Rūḥ al-Madāinī – Salām b. 
Sulaymān al-Madāinī – ‘Umar b. al-Muthannā – Abū Isḥāq – Anas b. 
Mālik: 
 
Fāṭimah said, “You have married me to ‘Alī with excited legs, and a big 
belly, and who hardly walks.” So, the Prophet, peace be upon him, 
replied, “I have married you, my daughter, to the most clement of 
them, and the first of them to accept Islām, and the most 
knowledgeable of them.”284 

 
The following are therefore the Ṣaḥābah who have narrated Ḥadīth al-‘Ilm: 
 

1. ‘Āishah bint Abī Bakr 
2. ‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib 

                                                             
283 Abū ‘Uthmān ‘Amr b. Baḥr al-Jāḥiz, al-‘Uthmāniyyah (Egypt: Dār al-Kitāb al-‘Arabī; 1374 
H) [annotator: ‘Abd al-Salām Muḥammad Hārūn], pp. 289-290 
284 Abū al-Qāsim ‘Alī b. al-Ḥasan b. Habat Allāh b. ‘Abd Allāh, Ibn Asākir al-Shāfi’ī, Tārīkh 
Madīnah Dimashq (Beirut: Dār al-Fikr; 1415 H) [annotator: ‘Alī Shīrī], vol. 42, p. 132 
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3. Abū Ayūb al-Ansārī 
4. Anas b. Mālik 
5. Asmā bint ‘Umays 
6. Buraydah 
7. Fātimah b. Muḥammad 
8. Ibn ‘Abbās 
9. Jābir b. ‘Abd Allāh al-Anṣārī 
10. Ma’qil b. Yasār 
11. Salmān al-Fārisī 
12. Umm Ayman 
13. Umm Salamah 
14. Zayd b. Arqam 

 
This fact makes the ḥadīth mutawātir, and therefore absolutely true, far above 
even the level of ṣaḥīḥ aḥādīth! 
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20 ḤADĪTH AL-‘ILM 
 

SOME FURTHER SHAWĀHID 
 
 
Imām al-Ḥākim (d. 403 H) records: 
 

د  ن ز يل  ن  ٔ احلسن  ن ٕاحساق  كر  ٔبو  رشح هذا احلدیث الشیخ  حفدثنا 
ا عن  ٔيب  ن  ان عن ٕاسامعیل  ن حيىي البلخي مبكة ثنا سف امد  الرسي ثنا 
ٔجحار  ٔطوف يف السوق ٕاذ بلغت   ٔ ینا  ملدینة ف ازم قال كنت  ٔيب  ن  س  ق

ىل فارس قد رب دا ٔيب طالب الزیت فٔریت قوما جممتعني  ن  يل  شمت  بة وهو 
لهيم فقال  ٔيب وقاص فوقف  ن  ل سعد  ٔق ما هذا ؟ : والناس وقوف حوالیه ٕاذ 

لیه : فقالوا  ٔفرجوا  حىت وقف  قدم سعد ف ٔيب طالب ف ن  يل  شمت  ل  ر
ٔول : فقال  كن  ٔمل  ٔسمل  ٔول من  كن  ٔمل  ٔيب طالب  ن  يل  شمت  ىل ما   هذا 

مل من صىل مع رسول هللا ٔ كن  ٔمل  كن ازهد الناس  ٔمل  لیه وسمل   صىل هللا 
ر حىت قال  ه : الناس ؟ وذ ىل اب لیه وسمل  نت رسول هللا صىل هللا  كن  ٔمل 

ل  لیه وسمل يف غزواته ؟ مث استق كن صاحب رایة رسول هللا صىل هللا  ٔمل 
ٔولیائك : الق ورفع یدیه وقال  شمت ولیا من  لهم ٕان هذا  فال تفرق هذا امجلع ا

س  رهيم قدرتك قال ق ىل : حىت  ه  ا حىت ساخت به دابته فرم فو هللا ما تفرق
ه ومات  ٔجحار فانفلق دما ه يف ت ا  هام

 
Abū Bakr b. Isḥāq – al-Ḥasan b. ‘Alī b. Ziyād al-Sirrī – Ḥāmid b. Yaḥyā 
al-Balakhī –Sufyān – Ismā’īl b. Abī Khālid – Qays b. Abī Ḥāzim: 
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I was in Madīnah. While I was moving around in the market, oil stones 
arrived. So, I saw some people crowding around a Persian man who 
was riding an animal and cursing ‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib. People stood round 
him when Sa’d b. Abī Waqqāṣ turned and stood in front of them and  
he asked, “What is this?” They replied, “A man cursing ‘Alī b. Abī 
Ṭālib.” So, Sa’d moved forward and they made way for him until he 
stood before him and said, “O you! On what basis do you curse ‘Alī b. 
Abī Ṭālib? Is he not the first to accept Islām? Is he not the first to 
perform Ṣalāt with the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him? Is he 
not the most ascetic of mankind? Is he not the most knowledgeable 
of mankind?” He mentioned (the merits of ‘Alī) until he said, “Is he 
not the son-in-law of the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, who 
married his daughter? Is he not the flagbearer of the Messenger of 
Allāh in his battles?” Then he faced the Qiblah and raised his hand and 
said, “O Allāh! This one curses one of your beloved friends. 
Therefore, do not let this crowd disperse before you show them Your 
Power.” 
 
Qays said: “By Allāh, we had not dispersed when the animal capsized 
him and threw him on his head into those stones. So, his brain broke 
open and he died.”285 

 
Al-Ḥākim declares: 
 

دیث حصیح إالسناد  هذا 
 

This ḥadīth has a ṣaḥīḥ chain.286 
 
Al-Dhahabī (d. 748 H) confirms: 
 

اري ومسمل  ىل رشط الب
 

(Ṣaḥīḥ) upon the standard of al-Bukhārī and Muslim287 
 
Of course, the context of Sa’d’s words is clear. After the Messenger of 
Allāh, ṣallallāhu ‘alaihi wa ālihi, Amīr al-Mūminīn ‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib, ‘alaihi al-
salām, is the most knowledgeable of all mankind, from the beginning of 
                                                             
285 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. ‘Abd Allāh al-Ḥākim al-Naysābūrī, al-Mustadrak ‘alā al-
Ṣaḥīḥayn (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah; 1st edition, 1411 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd 
al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 3, p. 571, # 6121 
286 Ibid 
287 Ibid 
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existence till the Hour. That naturally includes both Abū Bakr and ‘Umar. 
This is a very powerful testimony from one of the most senior Ṣaḥābah, 
and one of the earliest Muslims. Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah (d. 728 H) claims 
the ijmā’ of Sunnī ‘ulamā that Abū Bakr and ‘Umar were more 
knowledgeable than ‘Alī. Apparently, Sa’d b. Abī Waqqāṣ, raḍiyallāhu ‘anhu, 
was not part of that consensus, nor was the Messenger of Allāh!  
 
Imām Ḥasan b. ‘Alī, ‘alaihi al-salām, is the best of the Ahl al-Bayt, ‘alaihim al-
salām, after the Prophet and Amīr al-Mūminīn. Imām Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal (d. 
241 H) records his opinion too: 
 

ن  ٔيب ٕاحساق عن معرو  ٔيب ثنا ویع عن ٕارسائیل عن  دثين  دثنا عبد هللا 
يل ريض هللا عهنام فقال ل  يل بعد ق لقد فارقمك  :يش قال خطبنا احلسن ن 

ٓخرون ٔدركه ا ٔولون بعمل وال  ٔمس ما سبقه ا ل   ر
 

‘Abd Allāh (b. Aḥmad) – my father (Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) – Wakī’ – Isrāīl 
– Abū Isḥāq – ‘Amr b. Ḥabashī: 
 
Al-Ḥasan b. ‘Alī delievered a sermon to us after the killing of ‘Alī, may 
Allāh be pleased with him, and said: “Verily, a man has left you 
yesterday. The awwalūn (people of old)288 never surpassed him in 
knowledge, and the ākhirūn (later ones)289 never reach his level (in 
knowledge).290 

 
Shaykh al-Arnāūṭ says: 
 

 حسن
 

Ḥasan291 
 

                                                             
288 This word normally refers to all the human generations since Ādam up till the beginning 
of the prophetic mission of the Messenger of Allāh in Arabia. See, for instance, Qur’ān 
17:59, 23:81, 43:6 and 56:13. 
289 The term is a reference to all human generations since the start of our Ummah till the 
Qiyāmah. See, among others, Qur’ān 56:14. This is especially the case since it is used in 
contrast to awwalūn. It therefore refers to all humans who are later in time than the awwalūn, 
and that only refers to humanity since Muḥammad. 
290 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal al-Shaybānī, Musnad (Cairo: Muasassat Qurṭubah) 
[annotator: Shu’ayb al-Arnāūṭ], vol. 1, p. 199, # 1720 
291 Ibid 
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This confirms the words of Sa’d. None among those who had died among 
the Ṣaḥābah – including Abū Bakr and ‘Umar – ever reached the level of 
Amīr al-Mūminīn in knowledge. In fact, none among all past human 
generations from Ādam was ever more knowledgeable than ‘Alī. Moreover, 
apart from Muḥammad himself292, no other human being in our Ummah 
has ever attained, and none will ever reach, ‘Alī’s level in knowledge till the 
Day of Resurrection. Apparently, al-Ḥasan too was not part of the so-called 
consensus of Sunnī ‘ulamā! 
 
Let us seal this with the words of a top-ranking Sunnī scholar. His name 
was ‘Aṭā. Imām al-Dhahabī proclaims about him: 
 

ح، ٔيب ن عطاء تقا ومعال لام التابعني سید ر  عن روى مبكة زمانه يف وإ
شة، ار هررة، ؤيب ا اش .والك  بري ٕاماما جحة واكن .ٔزید ٔو سنة سعني و
ٔن، ذ الش یفة ٔبو عنه ٔ  .م ٔریت ما :وقال ح

 
‘Aṭā b. Abī Rabāḥ, the master of the Tābi’īn in knowledge, piety, 
and generosity during his era in Makkah. He narrated from 
‘Āishah, Abū Hurayrah and the senior (Ṣaḥābah). He lived 90 years or 
a little over. He was an ḥujjah (authority), an Imām of great 
significance. Abū Ḥanīfah learned from him, and said, “I have never 
seen anyone like him”.293 

 
Al-Ḥāfiẓ also submits: 
 

ح ٔيب ن عطاء د مكة زیل .... ر ٔمئة الفقهاء وا   وا
 

‘Aṭā b. Abī Rabāḥ.... He lived in Makkah. He was one of the jurists 

                                                             
292 Generalized statements like that of Imām al-Ḥasan were always made against the 
backdrop of an implied understanding that the Messenger of Allāh was excluded. We already 
quoted in this book a ṣaḥīḥ ḥadīth with this wording: “We used to say that the best judge 
among the people of Madīnah was ‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib, may Allāh be pleased”. Of course, 
Prophet Muḥammad too was living in Madīnah at those same times! However, this speaker 
intended to say “the people of Madīnah apart from the Messenger of Allāh” but dropped the 
last part because it was patently unnecessary. 
293 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. ‘Uthmān al-Dhahabī, Mīzān al-I’tidāl fī Naqd al-
Rijāl (Beirut: Dār al-Ma’rifah; 1st edition, 1382 H) [annotator: ‘Alī Muḥammad al-Bajāwī], vol. 
3, p. 70, # 5640 
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and Imāms.294 
 
So, was this great Imām part of the alleged “consensus”? Imām Ibn Abī 
Shaybah (d. 235 H) records: 
 

ن ن عبدة دثنا ن ٔيب ن امل عبد عن سل  يف اكن :لعطاء قلت :قال سل
د وسمل لیه هللا صىل هللا رسول ٔحصاب مل ٔ لمه وهللا ال، :قال يل؟ من ٔ ٔ! 

 
‘Abdah b. Sulaymān – ‘Abd al-Malik b. Abī Sulaymān: 
 
I said to ‘Aṭā: “Was there ANYONE among the Ṣaḥābah of the 
Messenger of Allāh who was more knowledgeable than ‘Alī?” He 
replied, “I swear by Allāh, I do NOT know any such person!”295 

 
Al-Ḥāfiẓ (d. 852 H) states about the first narrator: 
 

ن ن عبدة يب سل ت ثقة الرمحن عبد امسه یقال الكويف محمد ٔبو ال  ث
 

‘Abdah b. Sulaymān al-Kalābī, Abū Muḥammad al-Kūfī, it is said that 
his name was ‘Abd al-Raḥman: Thiqah (trustworthy), thabt 
(accurate).296 

 
Concerning the second narrator, he says: 
 

ن ٔيب ن امل عبد رسة سل ح العرزيم م لزاي الراء وسكون املهم بف  و
ة و  ٔوهام  صدوق املف

 
‘Abd al-Malik b. Abī Sulaymān Maysarah al-‘Arzamī: Ṣadūq (very 
truthful), he had hallucinations.297 

 
The chain is therefore ḥasan due to ‘Abd al-Malik. 

                                                             
294 Shihāb al-Dīn Abū al-Faḍl Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Lisān al-Mīzān (Beirut: 
Manshūrāt Muasassat al-A’lamī li al-Maṭbū’āt; 2nd edition, 1390 H), vol. 7, p. 305, # 4038 
295 ‘Abd Allāh b. Muḥammad b. Abī Shaybah Ibrāhīm b. ‘Uthmān b. Abī Bakr b. Abī 
Shaybah al-Kūfī al-‘Ubsī, Muṣannaf Ibn Abī Shaybah fī al-Aḥādīth wa al-Athār (Dār al-Fikr; 1st 
edition, 1409 H) [annotator: Prof. Sa’īd al-Laḥām], vol. 7, p. 502, # 46 
296 Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Taqrīb al-Tahdhīb (Beirut: Dār al-Maktabah al-
‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 1415 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 1, p. 628, # 
4283 
297 Ibid, vol. 1, pp. 615-616, # 4198 
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21 ḤADĪTH AL-ISTISLĀM  
 

INVESTIGATING ITS AUTHENTICITY 
 
 
Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah (d. 728 H) admits that Amīr al-Mūminīn, ‘alaihi al-
salām, was the first human being ever to accept Islām from the Messenger 
of Allāh, ṣallallāhu ‘alaihi wa ālihi: 
 

لرضورة فٕان  ل الناس فهذا مما یعمل بطالنه  ٔشهر ق يل صلیت ستة  ه قول  مث ف
ل الناس  ف یصيل ق ٔو حنوه فك دحية یوما  كر و سالم زید ؤيب  بني ٕاسالمه وإ

 ٔشهرستة 
 

Then, in it (i.e. the report) is the statement “’Alī performed Ṣalāt six 
months before anyone else”, this (statement) is one which is known to 
be necessarily fallacious, because between his (‘Alī’s) acceptance of 
Islām and the acceptance of Islām by Zayd, Abū Bakr and 
Khadījah was only a distance of one day or a period like that. So, 
how did he perform Ṣalāt six months before anyone else?298 

 
So, ‘Alī accepted Islām one whole day before Khadījah, Zayd and Abū 
Bakr. But then, our dear Shaykh has a surprise package for us: 
 

لیه و سمل ممنوع بل اكرث الناس  ٔول من صىل مع النيب صىل هللا  يل  قول القائل 

                                                             
298 Abū al-‘Abbās Aḥmad b. ‘Abd al-Ḥalīm b. Taymiyyah al-Ḥarrānī, Minhāj al-Sunnah al-
Nabawiyyah (Muasassat Qurṭubah; 1st edition, 1406 H) [annotator: Dr. Muḥammad Rashād 
Sālim], vol. 5, p. 19 
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كر صىل ق  ٔ الف ذ وان   ىل 
 

The claim that ‘Alī was the first to perform Ṣalāt with the Messenger 
of Allāh, peace be upon him, is impossible. Rather, the majority of 
the people hold a contrary view, and believe that Abū Bakr perform 
Ṣalāt before him (i.e. ‘Alī).299 

 
One wonders. Since Amīr al-Mūminīn accepted Islām before Abū Bakr, 
how come the latter offered Ṣalāt before him? Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah 
attempts to solve the puzzle: 
 

ٔول من اسمل فهو اسبق  كر  ٔبو  ل  ٔول من اسمل فق نازعون يف  فان الناس م
ه  سالم الصيب ف يل اكن صغريا وإ ٔسمل ق لكن  لیا  ٔن  ل  ىل وق ٕاسالما من 

مكل وانفع  ٔ كر  ٔيب  ٔن ٕاسالم  زاع يف   زاع بني العلامء وال 
 

The people disagreed about who accepted Islām first. It is said that 
Abū Bakr was the first to accept Islām, and therefore accepted Islām 
before ‘Alī. It is (also) said that ‘Alī accepted Islām before him. 
However, ‘Alī was a child, and the acceptance of Islām by a 
child, there is disagreement over it (i.e. its validity) among the 
‘ulamā. Meanwhile, there is no disagreement about the fact that the 
acceptance of Islām by Abū Bakr was more perfect and more 
beneficial (than that of ‘Alī).300  

 
He adds: 
 

نیاوالصيب ا لیه حمك الكفر يف ا ٔبون اكفرن جيري  تفاق املسلمني  ملولود بني 
لعلامء  ىل قولني  ل البلوغ  لیه حمك إالسالم ق ل البلوغ فهل جيري  ٔسمل ق ذا  وإ
ا هلم من  تفاق املسلمني فاكن ٕاسالم الثالثة خمر خبالف البالغ فٕانه یصري مسلام 

تفاق املسلمني ؤما ٕاسالم  ىل قولني الكفر  ا  من الكفر  كون خمر يل فهل 
ري خمرج  من الكفر ٔن ٕاسالم الصيب  ن ومذهب الشافعي   مشهور

 
A child born to two pagan parents is considered a pagan in this 
world by the consensus of Muslims. If he accepts Islām before 
maturity, is he considered a Muslim before he reaches maturity? There 
are two opinions among the ‘ulamā, as opposed to the situation of a 

                                                             
299 Ibid, vol. 7, p. 273 
300 Ibid, vol. 7, p. 155 
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matured person (who accepts Islām) because he (the matured person) 
is considered a Muslim by the consensus of Muslims. So, the 
acceptance of Islām by the three (i.e. Abū Bakr, ‘Umar and ‘Uthmān) 
took them out of paganism by the consensus of Muslims. However, 
the acceptance of Islām by ‘Alī, did it take him out of paganism? 
There are two well-known opinions. The opinion of (Imām) al-
Shāfi’ī was that the acceptance of Islām by a child does not take 
him out of paganism.301  

 
Our Shaykh has not explicitly endorsed either of the two opinions. 
Nonetheless, we will proceed with the assumption that Imām al-Shāfi’ī was 
correct. 
 
The first question here is: was ‘Alī really a “child” when he accepted Islām? 
Imām Ibn ‘Abd al-Barr (d. 463 H) answers: 
 

ل معر ٔبو قال ن وهو ىل ٔسمل ق ل سنة عرشة ثالث ا ن وق يت ا  سنة عرشة اث
ل ن وق ل عرشة مخس ا ن وق ل عرشة ست ا ن وق ل عرش ا ن وق  .... مثان ا

 
ر  ن الفرات دثنا قال النعامن ن رسجي دثنا قال شبة ن معر زید ٔبو وذ

ن عن ران ن مميون عن السائب  ٔيب ن يل ٔسمل قال عهنام هللا ريض معر ا
ن وهو طالب ن وهو وتوىف سنة عرشة ثالث ا  ٔبو قال سنة وستني ثالث ا

ل ما ٔحص هذا هللا رمحه معر  ذ يف ق
 

Abū ‘Umar said, “It is said that ‘Alī accepted Islām when he was 
thirteen years old. It is said that he was twelve years old. It is said that 
he was fifteen years old. It is said that he was sixteen years old. It is 
said that he was ten years old. It is said that he was eight years old.... 
 
Abū Zayd ‘Umar b. Shaybah mentioned that – Surayj b. al-Nu’mān – 
al-Furāt b. al-Sāib – Maymūn b. Mahrān – Ibn ‘Umar, may Allāh be 
pleased with them both: “Alī b. Abī Ṭālib accepted Islām while he 
was THIRTEEN YEARS OLD and died when he was sixty-
three years old”. Abū ‘Umar, may Allāh be merciful to him, said: 
“This is the most correct opinion on the matter”.302 

                                                             
301 Ibid, vol. 8, pp. 285-286 
302 Abū ‘Umar Yūsuf b. ‘Abd Allāh b. Muḥammad b. ‘Abd al-Barr b. ‘Āṣim al-Nimrī al-
Qurṭubī, al-Istī’āb fī Ma’rifat al-Aṣḥāb (Beirut: Dār al-Jīl; 1st edition, 1412 H) [annotator: ‘Alī 
Muḥammad al-Bajāwī], vol. 3, pp. 1093-1095, # 1855 
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Therefore, ‘Alī was thirteen years old when he accepted Islām at the hands 
of the Messenger of Allāh. But, was he a matured person then, or was he 
still a child? Let us get the testimony of an eye-witness. Imām al-Haythamī 
(d. 807 H) records: 
 

ٔيب رافع قال  دجية: عن  ساء  ٔسمل من ال يل ؤول من  ال  ٔسمل من الر  ٔول من 
 

Narrated Abū Rāfi’: 
 
The first to accept Islām among the male adults was ‘Alī and the 
first to accept Islām from the female adults was Khadījah.303 

 
Al-Haythamī comments: 
 

ال الصحیح ا ر  رواه الزبار ور
 

Al-Bazzār recorded it and its narrators are narrators of the Ṣaḥīḥ304 
 
So, Amīr al-Mūminīn ‘Alī was an “adult” when he accepted Islām. 
Therefore, his Islām was – in terms of quality - as “perfect” as that of Abū 
Bakr and the other khalīfahs. Moreover, ‘Alī accepted Islām about twenty 
hours or more before Zayd, Abū Bakr and Khadījah, according to the 
admission of Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah. Therefore, he enjoyed precedence in 
his “perfect” Islām over all others. This is further confirmed by this ḥadīth 
documented by Imām al-Ṭabarānī (d. 360 H): 
 

ىل عبد ن احلسن دثنا ٔ ان دثنا الرزاق، عبد دثنا الصنعاين، الرنيس ا  سف
دي، لمي عن صادق، ٔيب عن هیل، ن سلمة عن الثوري،  سلامن عن الك
ٔمة هذه ٔول :قال عنه هللا ريض الفاريس هيا، ىل ورودا ا  يل ٕاسالما، ٔولها ن

 طالب ٔيب ن
 

Al-Ḥasan b. ‘Abd al-A’lā al-Narsī al-Ṣana’ānī – ‘Abd al-Razzāq – 
Sufyān al-Thawrī – Salamah b. Kuhayl – Abū Ṣādiq – ‘Alīm al-Kindī – 
Salmān al-Fārisī, may Allāh be pleased with him: 
 

                                                             
303 Nūr al-Dīn ‘Alī b. Abī Bakr al-Haythamī, Majma’ al-Zawāid (Beirut: Dār al-Fikr; 1412 H), 
vol. 9, p. 353, # 15258 
304 Ibid 
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“The first of this Ummah to meet its Prophet (on the Day of 
Resurrection) will be the first of them to accept Islām, ‘Alī b. Abī 
Ṭālib.”305 

 
Shaykh al-Ḥājī comments: 
 

لهیمثي قال :إالسناد ا :ا  :السلفي محدي وقال .ثقات ور
راهمي ٕان :قلت الطه بعد الرزاق عبد عن الرواة من واحلسن ٕا  .اخ

 
The chain: Al-Haythamī said, “Its narrators are thiqah 
(trustworthy)”. Ḥamadī al-Salafī also said: “I say: ‘Ibrāhīm and al-
Ḥasan are among those narrators who transmitted from ‘Abd al-
Razzāq during his confusion.”306 

 
In simple words, the narrators are all trustworthy indeed. However, al-
Ḥasan narrated from ‘Abd al-Razzāq after the latter’s memory failure and 
during the consequent confusion. However, the report of ‘Abd al-Razzāq is 
corroborated by this report, recorded by Imām Ibn Abī Shaybah (d. 235 H): 
 

س دثنا هشام ن معاویة دثنا  لمي عن صادق ٔيب عن هیل ن سلمة عن ق
ٔمة هذه ٔول :قال سلامن عن هيا ىل ورودا ا  .طالب ٔيب ن يل ٕاسالما ٔولها ن

 
Mu’āwiyah b. Hishām – Qays – Salamah b. Kuhayl – Abū Ṣādiq – 
‘Alīm – Salmān: 
 
“The first of this Ummah to meet its Prophet (on the Day of 
Resurrection will be the first of them to accept Islām, ‘Alī b. Abī 
Ṭālib.”307 

 
We already know about the trustworthiness of Salamah, Abū Ṣādiq and 
‘Alīm al-Kindī. What about Mu’āwiyah and Qays? Al-Ḥāfiẓ (d. 852 H) states 
about Mu’āwiyah: 
 

 ٔيب ن معاویة  ویقال ٔسد بين موىل الكويف احلسن ٔبو القصار هشام ن معاویة

                                                             
305 Abū al-Qāsim Sulaymān b. Aḥmad al-Ṭabarānī, Kitāb al-Awāil (Beirut: Muasassat al-
Risālah; 3rd edition, 1408 H) [annotator: Muḥammad Shakūr b. Maḥmūd al-Ḥājī], p. 78, # 51 
306 Ibid 
307 ‘Abd Allāh b. Muḥammad b. Abī Shaybah Ibrāhīm b. ‘Uthmān b. Abī Bakr b. Abī 
Shaybah al-Kūfī al-‘Ubsī, Muṣannaf Ibn Abī Shaybah fī al-Aḥādīth wa al-Athār (Dār al-Fikr; 1st 
edition, 1409 H) [annotator: Prof. Sa’īd al-Laḥām], vol. 8, p. 350, # 222 
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 ٔوهام  صدوق العباس
 

Mu’āwiyah b. Hishām al-Qaṣār, Abū al-Ḥasan al-Kūfī, freed slave of 
Banū Asad, he is also Mu’āwiyah b. Abī al-‘Abbās: Ṣadūq (very 
truthful), he had hallucinations.308 

 
Qays is almost like that too, according to al-Ḥāfiẓ: 
 

س ٔسدي الربیع ن ق ل ملا تغري صدوق الكويف محمد ٔبو ا ٔد  ما ابنه لیه كربو
س  به حفدث دیثه من ل

 
Qays b. al-Rabī’ al-Asadī, Abū Muḥamamd al-Kūfī: Ṣadūq (very 
truthful). His memory deteriorated when he became old, and his son 
told him things that were not part of his (original) aḥādīth, and he 
(Qays) narrated them as aḥādīth.309 

 
Both were very truthful, but with varying memory problems. Nonetheless, 
their report is a very good shāhid for the riwāyah of ‘Abd al-Razzāq. As a 
result, one can safely conclude that the athar of Salmān al-Fārisī above, 
narrated by ‘Abd al-Razzāq, is ṣaḥīḥ bi shawāhidih. Therefore, Amīr al-
Mūminīn ‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib was the first human being, and the first male 
adult, to accept Islām. 
 
Imām al-Tirmidhī (d. 279 H) records a ḥadīth that further corroborates this 
submission: 
 

ن  دثنا شعبة  ن جعفر  دثنا محمد  ن املثىن قاال  شار و محمد  ن  دثنا محمد 
ن مرة عن  ٔول من معرو  ٔرمق یقول  ن  ٔنصار قال مسعت زید  ل من ا ٔيب محزة ر

يل  ٔسمل 
 

Muḥammad b. Bashār and Muḥammad b. al-Muthannā – Muḥammad 
b. Ja’far – Shu’bah b. ‘Amr b. Marrah – Abū Ḥamza, who was a man 
from the Anṣār – Zayd b. Arqam: 
 

                                                             
308 Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Taqrīb al-Tahdhīb (Beirut: Dār al-Maktabah al-
‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 1415 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 2, p. 197, # 
6795 
309 Ibid, vol. 2, p. 33, # 5590 
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“The first to accept Islām was ‘Alī.”310 
 
Al-Tirmidhī states: 
 

دیث حسن حصیح  هذا 
 

This ḥadīth is ḥasan ṣaḥīḥ311 
 
‘Allāmah al-Albānī (d. 1420 H) agrees: 
 

 حصیح إالسناد
 

It has a ṣaḥīḥ chain312 
 
Imām al-Ṭabarānī (d. 360 H) also documents: 
 

راهمي، ن ٕاحساق دثنا ن عن معمر، عن الرزاق، عبد عن ٕا  عن اجلزري، ع
 هللا ريض يل ٔسمل من ٔول: قال عباس ن هللا عبد عن مقسم،

 
Isḥāq b. Ibrāhīm – ‘Abd al-Razzāq – Ma’mar – ‘Uthmān al-Jazarī – 
Miqsam – ‘Abd Allāh b. ‘Abbās: 
 
“The first one to accept Islām was ‘Alī, may Allāh be pleased with 
him.”313 

 
Shaykh al-Ḥājī comments: 
 

ا حصیح دیث  ثقات ر
 

A ṣaḥīḥ ḥadīth. Its narrators are trustworthy.314 
 
Imām Ibn ‘Abd al-Barr caps the references: 

                                                             
310 Abū ‘Īsā Muḥammad b. ‘Īsā al-Sulamī al-Tirmidhī, al-Jāmi’ al-Ṣaḥīḥ Sunan al-Tirmidhī 
(Beirut: Dār Iḥyā al-Turāth al-‘Arabī) [annotator: Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn al-Albānī], vol. 5, 
p. 642, # 3735 
311 Ibid 
312 Ibid 
313 Abū al-Qāsim Sulaymān b. Aḥmad al-Ṭabarānī, Kitāb al-Awāil (Beirut: Muasassat al-
Risālah; 3rd edition, 1408 H) [annotator: Muḥammad Shakūr b. Maḥmūd al-Ḥājī], p. 78, # 52 
314 Ibid 
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اب واملقداد ذر ؤيب سلامن عن وروى ر وخ ا  ن وزید اخلدري سعید ؤىب و
ٔرمق  ريه ىل هؤالء وفض ٔسمل من ٔول عنه هللا ريض طالب ٔيب ن يل ٔن ا

 
Salmān, Abū Dharr, al-Miqdād, Khabāb, Jābir, Abū Sa’īd al-Khudrī 
and Zayd b. Arqam narrated that ‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib, may Allāh be 
pleased with him, was the first to accept Islām, and these people 
placed him in rank above everyone else.315 

 
Notably, along with Ibn ‘Abbās and Abū Rāfi’, those were nine Ṣaḥābah. 
Imām al-Ḥākim (d. 403 H) records about the tenth Ṣaḥābī –Sa’d b. Abī 
Waqqās: 
 

ٔطوف يف السوق ٕاذ بلغت   ٔ ینا  ملدینة ف ازم قال كنت  ٔيب  ن  س  عن ق
ىل فارس ٔيب  ٔجحار الزیت فٔریت قوما جممتعني  ن  يل  شمت  قد رب دابة وهو 

لهيم فقال  ٔيب وقاص فوقف  ن  ل سعد  ٔق ما : طالب والناس وقوف حوالیه ٕاذ 
ٔفرجوا  حىت وقف : هذا ؟ فقالوا  قدم سعد ف ٔيب طالب ف ن  يل  شمت  ل  ر

كن : لیه فقال  ٔمل  ٔسمل  ٔول من  كن  ٔمل  ٔيب طالب  ن  يل  شمت  ىل ما   هذا 
لیه وسمل  ٔول من صىل  مع رسول هللا صىل هللا 

 
Narrated Qays b. Abī Ḥāzim: 
 
I was in Madīnah. While I was moving around in the market, oil stones 
arrived. So, I saw some people crowding around a Persian man who 
was riding an animal and cursing ‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib. People stood round 
him when Sa’d b. Abī Waqqāṣ turned and stood in front of them and  
he asked, “What is this?” They replied, “A man cursing ‘Alī b. Abī 
Ṭālib.” So, Sa’d moved forward and they made way for him until he 
stood before him and said, “O you! On what basis do you curse ‘Alī b. 
Abī Ṭālib? Is he not the first to accept Islām? Is he not the first to 
perform Ṣalāt with the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon 
him?....”316 

 
                                                             
315 Abū ‘Umar Yūsuf b. ‘Abd Allāh b. Muḥammad b. ‘Abd al-Barr b. ‘Āṣim al-Nimrī al-
Qurṭubī, al-Istī’āb fī Ma’rifat al-Aṣḥāb (Beirut: Dār al-Jīl; 1st edition, 1412 H) [annotator: ‘Alī 
Muḥammad al-Bajāwī], vol. 3, pp. 1090, # 1855 
316 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. ‘Abd Allāh al-Ḥākim al-Naysābūrī, al-Mustadrak ‘alā al-
Ṣaḥīḥayn (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah; 1st edition, 1411 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd 
al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 3, p. 571, # 6121 
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Al-Ḥākim declares: 
 

دیث حصیح إالسناد  هذا 
 

This ḥadīth has a ṣaḥīḥ chain.317 
 
Al-Dhahabī (d. 748 H) confirms: 
 

اري ومسمل  ىل رشط الب
 

(Ṣaḥīḥ) upon the standard of al-Bukhārī and Muslim318 
 
With the above, it can be confidently declared that the reports stating that 
‘Alī was the first ever to accept Islām are mutawātir, and therefore absolutely 
true and undisputable. Moreover, that fact is further corroborated by 
another mutawātir tradition of the Prophet – Ḥadīth al-‘Ilm – narrated by 
fourteen of the Ṣaḥābah!  
 
Additional evidence that Amīr al-Mūminīn had become an “adult” before 
he recited the shahādah of Islām lies in the fact that the Prophet performed 
the congregational prayers with him. He would not do that with a child! 
The report of Sa’d b. Abī Waqqās is already cited above. Meanwhile, there 
is corroboration in this ḥadīth documented by Imām al-Tirmidhī: 
 

ن  ٔيب بلج عن معرو  تار عن شعبة عن  ن ا راهمي  دثنا ٕا ن محید  دثنا محمد 
ن عباس قال مميون عن يل :ا  ٔول من صىل 

 
Muḥammad b. Ḥamīd – Ibrāhīm b. al-Mukhtār – Shu’bah – Abū Balj – 
‘Amr b. Maymūn – Ibn ‘Abbās:  
 
“The first to perform Ṣalāt was ‘Alī.”319 

 
‘Allāmah al-Albānī says: 
 

 حصیح
                                                             
317 Ibid 
318 Ibid 
319 Abū ‘Īsā Muḥammad b. ‘Īsā al-Sulamī al-Tirmidhī, al-Jāmi’ al-Ṣaḥīḥ Sunan al-Tirmidhī 
(Beirut: Dār Iḥyā al-Turāth al-‘Arabī) [annotator: Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn al-Albānī], vol. 5, 
p. 642, # 3734 
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Ṣaḥīḥ320 

 
Imām Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal (d. 241 H) records a shāhid for the above report: 
 

ن مرة قال  ن هارون ا شعبة عن معرو  زید  ٔيب ثنا  دثين  دثنا عبد هللا 
ٔول من صىل مع رسول هللا صىل هللا  ٔرمق قال  ن  ٔ محزة حيدث عن زید  مسعت 

يل ريض هللا تعاىل عنه  لیه و سمل 
 

‘Abd Allāh (b. Aḥmad) – my father (Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) – Yazīd b. 
Hārūn – Shu’bah – ‘Amr b. Marrah – Abū Ḥamzah – Zayd b Arqam: 
 
“The first to perform Ṣalāt with the Messenger of Allāh, peace be 
upon him, was ‘Alī, may Allāh the Most High be pleased with him.”321 

 
Quite surprisingly, Shaykh al-Arnāūṭ states about it: 
 

 ٕاسناده ضعیف
 

Its chain is ḍa’īf322 
 
As usual, he has given no reason for the weird verdict. So, let us 
independently verify the strength of that sanad. Is the above report 
authentic? Or, is it really weak?  
 
Al-Ḥāfiẓ says about the first narrator: 
 

بل ن محمد ن ٔمحد ن هللا عبد اين ح  ثقة إالمام و الرمحن عبد ٔبو الش
 

‘Abd Allāh b. Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. Ḥanbal al-Shaybānī, Abū ‘Abd 
al-Raḥman: son of the Imām, thiqah (trustworthy).323 

 
He further states about the second narrator: 
                                                             
320 Ibid 
321 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal al-Shaybānī, Musnad (Cairo: Muasassat Qurṭubah) 
[annotator: Shu’ayb al-Arnāūṭ], vol. 4, p. 368, # 19303 
322 Ibid 
323 Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Taqrīb al-Tahdhīb (Beirut: Dār al-Maktabah al-
‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 1415 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 1, p. 477, # 
3216 
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بل ن محمد ن ٔمحد اين ٔسد ن هالل ن ح  هللا عبد ٔبو بغداد زیل املروزي الش
د ٔمئة ٔ ه افظ ثقة ا  جحة فق

 
Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. Ḥanbal b. Hilāl b. Asad al-Shaybānī al-Marūzī, 
a Baghdād resident, Abū ‘Abd Allāh: One of the Imāms, thiqah 
(trustworthy), ḥāfiẓ (a ḥadīth scientist), jurist, ḥujjah (an 
authority).324 

 
Concerning the third narrator, the verdict is the same, according to al-Ḥāfiẓ: 
 

قن ثقة الواسطي ا ٔبو موالمه السلمي زاذان ن هارون ن زید  ابد م
 

Yazīd b. Hārūn b. Zāzān al-Sulamī, their freed slave, Abū Khālid al-
Wāsiṭī: Thiqah (trustworthy), extremely precise, a great worshipper 
of Allāh.325 

 
The fourth narrator, Shu’bah, needs no introduction. Al-Ḥāfiẓ makes some 
ground-breaking pronouncements about him nonetheless: 
 

اج ن شعبة  افظ ثقة البرصي مث الواسطي سطام ٔبو موالمه العتيك الورد ن احل
قن ني ٔمري هو یقول الثوري اكن م  احلدیث يف املؤم

 
Shu’bah b. al-Ḥajjāj b. al-Ward al-‘Atkī, their freed slave, Abū Busṭām al-
Wāsiṭī, al-Baṣrī: Thiqah (trustworthy), ḥāfiẓ (a ḥadīth scientist), 
extremely precise. Al-Thawrī used to say: “He was the amīr al-
mūminīn (the supreme leader) in al-Ḥadīth.”326 

 
He has a very simple verdict about the fifth narrator as well: 
 

ح امجليل طارق ن هللا عبد ن مرة ن معرو  هللا عبد ٔبو املرادي واملمي اجلمي بف
ٔمعى الكويف  یدلس ال اكن ابد ثقة ا

 
‘Amr b. Marrah b. ‘Abd Allāh b. Ṭāriq al-Jamalī al-Murādī, Abū ‘Abd 
Allāh al-Kūfī, the blind person: Thiqah (trustworthy), a great 

                                                             
324 Ibid, vol. 1, p. 44, # 96 
325 Ibid, vol. 2, p. 333, # 7817 
326 Ibid, vol. 1, p. 418, # 2798 
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worshipper of Allāh. He did NOT do tadlīs.327 
 
The last narrator is like that too, as pronounced by al-Ḥāfiẓ: 
 

ة ٔیيل زید ن طل ح ا ٔنصار موىل محزة ٔبو الیاء وسكون اهلمزة بف  الكوفة زل ا
سايئ وثقه  ال

 
Ṭalḥah b. Yazīd al-Aylī, the freed slave of the Anṣār, he lived in Kūfah: 
Al-Nasāī declared him thiqah (trustworthy).328 

 
So, all the narrators are thiqah (trustworthy), and there is no evidence of 
disconnection in the chain. As such, the isnād is ṣaḥīḥ without a doubt! 
‘Allāmah al-Albānī also states about another ḥadīth with a very similar sanad: 
 

ٔبو داود  ه  ن مرة قال ...ٔخر ٔنه : من طریق شعبة عن معرو  ٔ محزة  مسعت 
ٔرمق قال مسع ن  ٔيب : قلت.... زید  ري  ني  ال الشی ا ر وهذا سند حصیح ر

زید محزة وامسه ن  ة  ان  طل ن ح اري، ووثقه ا ال الب ٔنصاري مفن ر ا
سايئ  .وال

 
Abū Dāwud recorded it ... through the route of Shu’bah – ‘Amr b. 
Marrah – Abū Ḥamzah – Zayd b. Arqam.... I (al-Albānī) say: This 
chain is ṣaḥīḥ. Its narrators are narrators of the two Shaykhs apart 
from Abū Ḥamzah, and his name is Ṭalḥah b. Yazīd al-Anṣārī 
and he is from the narrators of al-Bukhārī. Ibn Ḥibbān and al-
Nasāī declared him thiqah (trustworthy).329 

 
In conclusion, the chain of Zayd b. Arqam’s report that ‘Alī was the first 
human being to perform Ṣalāt with the Prophet, recorded in Musnad 
Aḥmad, is impeccably ṣaḥīḥ. All the narrators are trustworthy, and there is 
no disconnection in the chain whatsoever. As such, Shaykh al-Arnāūṭ’s taḍ’īf 
of the sanad has no academic basis. 

                                                             
327 Ibid, vol. 1, p. 745, # 5128 
328 Ibid, vol. 1, p. 452, # 3049 
329 Abū ‘Abd al-Raḥmān Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn b. al-Ḥajj Nūḥ b. Tajātī b. Ādam al-
Ashqūdrī al-Albānī, Silsilah al-Aḥādīth al-Ṣaḥīḥah wa Shayhun min Fiqhihāh wa Fawāidihāh 
(Riyadh: Maktabah al-Ma’ārif li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzī’; 1st edition, 1415 H), vol. 1, p. 242, # 
123 
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22 ḤADĪTH AL-ZUHD  
 

CORRECTING AN EXAGGERATION 
 
 
Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah (d. 728 H) states about both Abū Bakr and ‘Umar: 

 
لیه و سمل الزهد  ٔهل العمل حباهلام یقولون ازهد الناس بعد رسول هللا صىل هللا 
ٔنفقه لكه يف  سبه ف ك كر اكن  مال   ٔ ٔن  كر و معر و ذ  ٔبو  الرشعي 

ل هللا  س
 

The People of Knowledge, concerning both of them, say that the most 
ascetic of mankind after the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him – in 
terms of legitimate ascetism – are Abū Bakr and ‘Umar. This is because 
Abū Bakr earned some wealth and spent all of it in the Path of Allāh.330 

 
He adds: 
 

ٔزهدمه قال و كذب هذا اجلاهلو  يل اكن  ن حزم و قال قائلون    قال ا
 

Ibn Ḥazm said: “Some people say that ‘Alī was the most ascetic of 
them”. He (Ibn Ḥazm) replied, “This ignorant one has lied.”331 

 

                                                             
330 Abū al-‘Abbās Aḥmad b. ‘Abd al-Ḥalīm b. Taymiyyah al-Ḥarrānī, Minhāj al-Sunnah al-
Nabawiyyah (Muasassat Qurṭubah; 1st edition, 1406 H) [annotator: Dr. Muḥammad Rashād 
Sālim], vol. 7, p. 479 
331 Ibid, vol. 7, p. 481-482 
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So, let us see the faces of some of these “ignorant liars”. Imām al-Ḥākim (d. 
403 H) records: 
 

د  ن ز يل  ن  ٔ احلسن  ن ٕاحساق  كر  ٔبو  رشح هذا احلدیث الشیخ  حفدثنا 
ا عن  ٔيب  ن  ان عن ٕاسامعیل  ن حيىي البلخي مبكة ثنا سف امد  الرسي ثنا 
ٔجحار  ٔطوف يف السوق ٕاذ بلغت   ٔ ینا  ملدینة ف ازم قال كنت  ٔيب  ن  س  ق

ٔيب طالب الزیت فٔریت قو  ن  يل  شمت  ىل فارس قد رب دابة وهو  ما جممتعني 
لهيم فقال  ٔيب وقاص فوقف  ن  ل سعد  ٔق ما هذا ؟ : والناس وقوف حوالیه ٕاذ 

لیه : فقالوا  ٔفرجوا  حىت وقف  قدم سعد ف ٔيب طالب ف ن  يل  شمت  ل  ر
ٔسمل: فقال  ٔول من  كن  ٔمل  ٔيب طالب  ن  يل  شمت  ىل ما  ٔول   هذا  كن  ٔمل 

كن ازهد الناس؟  ٔمل  لیه وسمل   من صىل مع رسول هللا صىل هللا 
 

Abū Bakr b. Isḥāq – al-Ḥasan b. ‘Alī b. Ziyād al-Sirrī – Ḥāmid b. Yaḥyā 
al-Balakhī –Sufyān – Ismā’īl b. Abī Khālid – Qays b. Abī Ḥāzim: 
 
I was in Madīnah. While I was moving around in the market, oil stones 
arrived. So, I saw some people crowding around a Persian man who 
was riding an animal and cursing ‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib. People stood round 
him when Sa’d b. Abī Waqqāṣ turned and stood in front of them and  
he asked, “What is this?” They replied, “A man cursing ‘Alī b. Abī 
Ṭālib.” So, Sa’d moved forward and they made way for him until he 
stood before him and said, “O you! On what basis do you curse ‘Alī b. 
Abī Ṭālib? Is he not the first to accept Islām? Is he not the first to 
perform Ṣalāt with the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him? Is he 
not the most ascetic of mankind?”332 

 
Al-Ḥākim declares: 
 

دیث حصیح إالسناد  هذا 
 

This ḥadīth has a ṣaḥīḥ chain.333 
 
Al-Dhahabī (d. 748 H) confirms: 
 

                                                             
332 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. ‘Abd Allāh al-Ḥākim al-Naysābūrī, al-Mustadrak ‘alā al-
Ṣaḥīḥayn (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah; 1st edition, 1411 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd 
al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 3, p. 571, # 6121 
333 Ibid 
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اري ومسمل  ىل رشط الب
 

(Ṣaḥīḥ) upon the standard of al-Bukhārī and Muslim334 
 
One would never have guessed correctly that the Ahl al-Sunnah consider 
Sa’d b. Abī Waqqāṣ, raḍiyallāhu ‘anhu - one of the most senior Ṣaḥābah and 
one of the earliest converts to Islām - to be an ignorant liar! Wait a minute! 
How come the testimony of Sa’d - an eye-witness - was ignorant fallacy 
while that of Sunnī scholars, born centuries after him, is sound knowledge? 
Has the world really turned upside down? 
 
Interestingly, another big Sunnī name features prominently on the list of 
“ignorant liars”. Al-Ḥāfiẓ Ibn Kathīr (d. 774 H) copies this report: 
 

روا :قال صاحل ن احلسن عن اجلعد ن يل عن :معني ن حيىي وقال  الزهاد تذا
 ن معر فقال فالن، :قائلون وقال فالن، :قائلون فقال العزز عبد ن معر عند
نیا يف الناس ٔزهد :العزز عبد  .طالب ٔيب ن يل ا

 
Yaḥyā b. Ma’īn – ‘Alī b. al-Ja’d – al-Ḥasan b. Ṣāliḥ:  
 
They mentioned ascetism in the presence of ‘Umar b. ‘Abd al-‘Azīz. 
Some people said, “So-and-so (is the most ascetic)”. Others said, “So-
and-so (is the most ascetic)”. So, ‘Umar b. ‘Abd al-‘Azīz said, “The 
most ascetic of mankind - as far as this world (i.e. material 
possessions, power, and worldly pleasures) is concerned - is ‘Alī 
b. Abī Ṭālib.”335 

 
Al-Ḥāfiẓ says about the first narrator: 
 

 ٕامام مشهور افظ ثقة البغدادي زر ٔبو موالمه الغطفاين عون ن معني ن حيىي
 والتعدیل اجلرح

 
Yaḥyā b. Ma’īn b. ‘Awn al-Ghaṭfānī, their freed slave, Abū Zakariyāh 
al-Baghdādī: Thiqah (trustworthy), a well-known ḥāfiẓ (ḥadīth 

                                                             
334 Ibid 
335 Abū al-Fidā Ismā’īl b. Kathīr al-Dimashqī, al-Bidāyah wa al-Nihāyah (Dār Iḥyā al-Turāth al-
‘Arabī; 1st edition, 1408 H) [annotator: ‘Alī Shīrī], vol. 8, p. 6 
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scientist), Imām of al-jarḥ wa al-ta’dīl.336 
 
Concerning the second narrator, he also states: 
 

ت ثقة البغدادي اجلوهري احلسن ٔبو عبید ن اجلعد ن يل شیع ريم ث  ل
 

‘Alī b. al-Ja’d b. ‘Ubayd, Abū al-Ḥasan al-Jawharī al-Baghdādī: Thiqah 
(trustworthy), thabt (accurate), he was accused of Shī’īsm.337 

 
Lastly, he has this verdict on the third narrator: 
 

ان وهو  ن صاحل ن صاحل ن احلسن  مصغر والفاء ملعجمة بضم شفي ن ح
ه ثقة الثوري املمي سكون اهلمداين شیع ريم ابد فق  ل

 
Al-Ḥasan b. Ṣāliḥ b. Ṣāliḥ b. Ḥayy, and he was Ḥayyān b. Shufay  al-
Hamdānī al-Thawrī: Thiqah (trustworthy), a jurist, a great 
worshipper of Allāh, he was accused of Shī’īsm.338 

 
The sanad, therefore, is ṣaḥīḥ. All the narrators are trustworthy, and there is 
no disconnection among the narrators. So, ‘Umar b. ‘Abd al-‘Azīz – the 
righteous khalīfah in the sight of most of the Ahl al-Sunnah – was actually 
an “ignorant liar” according to the view of Imām Ibn Ḥazm, endorsed by 
Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah! 
 
It is fair, at this point, to compare the asceticism of either Abū Bakr or 
‘Umar with that of ‘Alī, ‘alaihi al-salām, for further verification. We prefer 
‘Umar for the research, since more materials are available on his lifetime 
and death than on his predecessor. Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah claims that 
‘Umar was more ascetic than ‘Alī. Let us test the submission against reality. 
We open the investigation with this athar from Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī: 
 

ن  رب خم  ٔ ربين عطاء عن دثنا محمد ن سالم  ٔ ن جرجي قال  رب ا ٔ زید 
ن اخلطاب ريض : عبید هللا ن معري ىل معر  ٔذن  ٔشعري است ٔ موىس ا ٔن 

ٔمسع  ٔمل  ٔبو موىس ففرغ معر فقال  ٔنه اكن مشغوال فرجع  هللا عنه فمل یؤذن  و

                                                             
336 Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Taqrīb al-Tahdhīb (Beirut: Dār al-Maktabah al-
‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 1415 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 2, p. 316, # 
7679 
337 Ibid, vol. 1, p. 689, # 4714 
338 Ibid, vol. 1, p. 205, #1254 
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س ائذنوا   ن ق اه فقال كنا نؤمر بذ . صوت عبد هللا  ل قد رجع فد . ق
ىل فقا شهد  ٔهلم فقالوا ال  ٔنصار فس ة فانطلق ٕاىل جملس ا لب ىل ذ  ين  ٔت ل ت

ٔخفي هذا  ٔيب سعید اخلدري فقال معر  ٔبو سعید اخلدري فذهب ب ٔصغر  هذا ٕاال 
ٔسواق  ٔلهاين الصفق  لیه و سمل ؟  ٔمر رسول هللا صىل هللا  یعين . يل من 

 اخلروج ٕاىل جتارة
 

Muḥammad b. Salām – Mukhlid b. Yazīd – Ibn Jurayḥ – ‘Aṭā – ‘Ubayd 
Allāh b. ‘Umayr: 
 
Abū Mūsā al-Ash’arī sought permission of ‘Umar b. al-Khattaab, may 
Allāh be pleased with him, to enter his house. But, he (‘Umar) did not 
give him permission. It was as though he (‘Umar) was busy. So Abū 
Mūsā went back. When ‘Umar finished his job, he asked, “Didn't I 
hear the voice of ‘Abd Allāh b. Qays (i.e. the real name of Abū 
Mūsā)? Allow him to come in.” It was said, “He (Abū Mūsā) has 
returned.” So, he (‘Umar) sent for him and (on his arrival), he (Abū 
Mūsā) said, “We were ordered to do so”. ‘Umar told him, “Bring 
witness in proof of that.” Abū Mūsā went to the assembly of the 
Anṣār and asked them. They said, “None amongst us will testify to 
that except the youngest of us, Abū Sa’īd Al-Khudrī.” Abū Mūsā then 
took Abū Sa’īd Al-Khudrī (to ‘Umar) and ‘Umar said “Has this order 
of the Messenger of Allāh been hidden from me? I used to be busy 
trading in markets.”339   

 
Imām Muslim (d. 261 H) records another report with some more details: 
 

ن دثين مع زید  دثنا وهللا  ة  ن عی ان  دثنا سف كري الناقد  ن  رو ن محمد 
ٔ سعید اخلدري یقول ن سعید قال مسعت  رس  السا  حصیفة عن  كنت 

ٔنك ؟ قال  ٔو مذعورا قلنا ما ش ا  ٔبو موىس فز  ٔ ٔنصار ف ملدینة يف جملس ا
به فسلمت ثال فمل  ت  ٔت ٓتیه ف ٔن  ٔرسل ٕايل  يل فرجعت فقال ما ٕان معر  رد 

يل فرجعت  ردوا  بك ثال فمل  ىل  ت فسلمت  ٔت ا ؟ فقلت ٕاين  ٔت ٔن ت عك  م
دمك ثال فمل یؤذن   ٔ ٔذن  لیه و سمل ٕاذا است وقد قال رسول هللا صىل هللا 
عب ال یقوم معه ٕاال  ن  ٔيب  ٔوجعتك فقال  ال  ة وإ لیه الب ٔمق  فلريجع فقال معر 

                                                             
339 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. Ismā’īl b. Ibrāhīm b. Mughīrah al-Bukhārī al-J’ufī, al-Jāmi’ 
al-Ṣaḥīḥ al-Mukhtaṣar  (Beirut: Dār Ibn Kathīr; 3rd edition, 1407 H) [annotator: Dr. Muṣṭafā 
Dīb al-Baghā], vol. 2, p. 727, # 1956 
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ٔصغر القوم قال فاذهب به ٔصغر القوم قال  ٔ  ٔبو سعید قلت 
 

‘Amr b. Muḥammad b. Bukayr al-Nāqid – Sufyān b. ‘Uyaynah –Yazīd 
b. Ḥuṣayfah – Busr b. Sa’īd – Abū Sa’īd al-Khudrī: 
 
I was sitting in Madīnah in the assembly of the Anṣār when Abū Mūsā 
came to us trembling with fear. We said, “What is the problem with 
you?” He replied, “’Umar sent for me.  So, I went to his door, and 
said as-salām ‘alaikum three times and he did not reply me. 
Therefore, I returned. On that, he said, “Why did you not come to 
us?” I said, “I came to you and said as-salām ‘alaikum three times at 
your door but I was not given any response. So, I returned. The 
Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, had said, ‘When any of you 
seeks permission to enter three times, and he is not permitted, he must 
turn back’”. So, ‘Umar said, “Bring evidence to support it. Otherwise, I 
will take you to task.” Ubayy b. Ka’b said, “None shall stand with him 
(to testify) but the youngest of the people.” Abū Sa’īd said, “I am the 
youngest”. He (Ubayy) said, “Then go with him.”340 

 
‘Umar literally heard him saying as-salāmu ‘alaikum three times, but did not 
respond. In line with the Sunnah, Abū Mūsā returned. Strangely, ‘Umar 
proceeded to accuse him of NOT having come to his door at all despite his 
message! That certainly was a deliberately false accusation from the khalīfah 
of the believers! In any case, Abū Mūsā explained himself, and excused his 
action through the Sunnah of the Messenger, ṣallallāhu ‘alaihi wa ālihi. Quite 
weirdly, ‘Umar had absolutely no clue about this Sunnah! From the 
narrations, it is clear that all the Anṣār knew of the Prophetic order. In what 
looks like a humiliation of the khalīfah, they randomly picked the youngest 
of them, to narrate it to him. But, what was ‘Umar’s excuse? He used “to be 
busy trading in markets”. ‘Umar was moving from market to market doing 
business in order to make money. Therefore, he did not have time to learn 
the Sunnah from the Messenger! As such, he was clueless about even some 
of the most basic Sunnahs. 
 
Apparently, money had more priority over the Sunnah in the sight of 
‘Umar. What about ‘Alī? Al-Ḥāfiẓ Ibn Kathīr states: 
 

ٔیًضا ،  لیا وشعبة  ٔنه مسع  ن َعْرَعَرة  ا  اك ، عن  اج ، عن ِمسَ ن احل قال شعبة 

                                                             
340 Abū al-Ḥusayn Muslim b. al-Ḥajjāj al-Qushayrī al-Naysābūrī, Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim (Beirut: Dār 
Iḥyā al-Turāth al-‘Arabī) [annotator: Muḥammad Fuād ‘Abd al-Bāqī], vol. 3, p. 1694, # 2153 
(33) 
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ا ً لی ٔيب الطَفْل ، مسع  زة ، عن  ٔيب  ن  ه ، عن . عن القامس  ري و ٔیًضا من  ت  وث
ٔيب طالب  ن  يل  ني  رب الكوفة فقال : ٔمري املؤم ٓیة : ٔنه صعد م ٔلوين عن  س ال 

مك بذ ٔ ٔنب  .يف كتاب هللا ، وال عن سنة عن رسول هللا ، ٕاال 
 

Shu’bah b. al-Ḥajjāj, from Simāk, from Khālid b. ‘Ar’arah that he heard 
‘Alī; and Shu’bah again narrated from al-Qāsim b. Abī Barrah from Abū 
al-Tufayl that he heard ‘Alī; and IT IS ALSO AUTHENTICALLY 
TRANSMITTED through many chains that Amīr al-Mūminīn ‘Alī b. 
Abī Ṭālib climbed the pulpit of Kūfah and said, “You will not ask me 
about ANY verse in the Book of Allāh, or about ANY Sunnah from 
the Messenger of Allāh, except that I will inform you about 
that.”341 

 
‘Alī knew all the Sunnahs, without absolutely any exception. The only way 
he was able to achieve this was that he placed the supreme priority upon 
learning the Qur’ān and Sunnah from the Messenger of Allāh. In all 
honesty, it is extremely difficult, if not entirely impossible, to rationalize 
how our Ahl al-Sunnah brothers reach their conclusion that ‘Umar was 
more ascetic or more knowledgeable than ‘Alī! 
 
As a final point, let us compare both ‘Umar and ‘Alī from another angle. 
Imām Ibn Shabah (d. 262 H) records: 
 

ٔیوب  ٔيب مطیع عن  ن  دثنا سالم  ن ٕاسامعیل قال  قال قلت لنافع دثنا موىس 
ل  ع ر ن یدع معر دینا وقد  ٔ ن فقال ومن  ىل معر ريض هللا عنه د هل اكن 

ٔلف  . من ورثته مرياثه مبائة 
 

Mūsā b. Ismā’īl – Salām b. Abī Muṭī’ – Ayūb: 
 
I said to Nāfi’, “Did ‘Umar, may Allāh be pleased with him, have any 
debt?” So, he replied, “From where can ‘Umar claim to have any debt 
when a man from his inheritors sold his inheritance for 100,000 
(dinars)?”342 

 
                                                             
341 Abū al-Fidā Ismā’īl b. ‘Umar b. Kathīr al-Qurshī al-Dimashqī, Tafsīr al-Qur’ān al-‘Aẓīm 
(Dār al-Ṭaybah li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzī’; 2nd edition, 1420 H) [annotator: Sāmī b. 
Muḥammad Salāmah], vol. 7, p. 413 
342 Abū Zayd ‘Umar b. Shabah al-Numayrī al-Baṣrī, Tārīkh al-Madīnah al-Munawwarah (Beirut: 
Dār al-Kutub al-‘Ilmiyyah; 1417 H) [annotators: ‘Alī Muḥammad Dandal and Yāsīn Sa’d al-
Dīn Bayān], vol. 2, p. 88, # 1603 
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Al-Ḥāfiẓ has this to say about the report: 
 

سناد املدینة كتاب يف شبة ن معر فروى ن من قال فعا ان حصیح ٕ  كون ٔ
ن معر ىل ل ع وقد د هتى الف مبائة مرياثه ورثته من ر  ان ینفي ال وهذا ا

ن لیه موته عند كون ن نفي ستلزم وال املال كثري الشخص كون فقد د  ا
كر فعا فلعل عنه  یقض مل دینه كون ان ٔ

 
‘Umar b. Shabah recorded in Kitāb al-Madīnah with a ṣaḥīḥ chain that 
Nāfi’ said, “From where can ‘Umar claim to have any debt when a 
man from his inheritors sold his inheritance for 100,000 (dinars)?”. 
This does not negate the possibility that when he died he had a debt. 
The person can be very rich person. But, that does not necessarily 
mean that he does not have any debt. Perhaps, Nāfi’ was denying the 
existence of any unpaid debt for him.343 

 
The dinar was the default Arabian currency at that time. It was a gold coin. 
In modern terms, each classical dinar equals approximately US $193.00344 
(one hundred and ninety-three US dollars). So, each male son of ‘Umar 
inherited from him net wealth worth at least US $19, 300000 (nineteen 
million and three hundred thousand US dollars). If he had any daughters, 
her inheritance would be half of that, which is US $9, 650000 (nine million 
and six hundred and fifty thousand US dollars). So, how many were ‘Umar’s 
children who survived him? Al-Ḥāfiẓ Ibn Kathīr states about ‘Umar b. al-
Khaṭṭāb: 
 

ا، عرش ثالثة ؤرضاه عنه هللا ريض ٔوالده جفم :قلت كرب، زید ومه و ٔ  وزید ا
ٔصغر، امص، ا كرب، الرمحن وعبد هللا، وعبد و ٔ ٔوسط، الرمحن وعبد ا  قال ا

ٔصغر الرمحن وعبد حشمة، ٔبو وهو اكر ن الزبري  وعیاض، هللا، وعبید ا
ة، وحفصة، ب، ورق  .عهنم هللا ريض وفاطمة، وزی

 
I (Ibn Kathīr) say: In summary, his (i.e. ‘Umar’s) children, may 
Allāh be pleased with him, were thirteen, and they were Zayd al-
Akbar, Zayd al-Asghar, ‘Āṣim, ‘Abd Allāh, ‘Abd al-Raḥman al-Akbar, 
‘Abd al-Raḥman al-Awsaṭ - al-Zubayr b. Bakār said he was Abū 
Shahmah, ‘Abd al-Raḥman al-Asghar, ‘Ubayd Allāh, ‘Iyād, Ḥafṣah, 

                                                             
343 Shihāb al-Dīn Ibn Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Fatḥ al-Bārī Sharḥ Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī (Beirut: Dār al-
Ma’rifah li al-Ṭabā’ah wa al-Nashr; 2nd edition), vol. 7, p. 53 
344 See this Sunnī calculating website http://www.e-nisab.com/calculator 
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Ruqayyah, Zaynab and Fāṭimah, may Allāh be pleased with them.345 
 
The second khalīfah had thirteen children. Only four of them were females. 
So, there were nine males. Of his children generally, one of them – Abū 
Shahmah – died during his lifetime. Ibn ‘Abd al-Barr (d. 463 H) explains 
the circumstances of his death: 
 

ٔوسط معر ن الرمحن وعبد ي هو حشمة ٔبو هو ا  مبرص العاص ن معرو رضبه ا
 شهر بعد ومات مرض مث الوا ٔدب ٔبوه فرضبه املدینة ٕاىل مح مث امخلر يف

 
‘Abd al-Raḥman b. ‘Umar al-Awsaṭ was Abū Shahmah. He was the 
one who was beaten in Egypt by ‘Amr b. al-Āṣ for alcohol drinking. 
Then, he took him to Madīnah, and his father (i.e. ‘Umar) beat him as 
a parental correctional measure. Then he became sick and died after a 
month.346 

 
It looks like unintentional manslaughter by the angry khalīfah. Whatever the 
case, eight males and four females inherited ‘Umar among his children 
alone. We will completely ignore what his wives and some other people 
might also have inherited from the second khalīfah. We will also not take 
into account any gifts from his vast wealth which he might have given to 
some people. We will equally take our eyes away from any debts he had, 
which was re-paid from his estate, before the remainder was distributed 
among his inheritors. Our focus, strictly, is upon what passed to his sons 
and daughters from him. 
 
The monetary value of the inheritance of a male inheritor was US $19, 
300000 (nineteen million and three hundred thousand US dollars). For all 
eight sons, the total would be US $ 154, 400000 (one hundred and fifty four 
million and four hundred thousand dollars). The share of each daughter was 
US $9, 650000 (nine million and six hundred and fifty thousand US dollars). 
For the four daughters, their total inheritance was worth US $38, 600000 
(thirty-eight million and six hundred thousand US dollars). Adding US $ 
154, 400000 to $38, 600000, we get US $193, 000000 (one hundred and 
ninety-three million US dollars). This was the wealth that the children of 
‘Umar b. al-Khaṭṭāb alone inherited from him. 

                                                             
345 Abū al-Fidā Ismā’īl b. Kathīr al-Dimashqī, al-Bidāyah wa al-Nihāyah (Dār Iḥyā al-Turāth al-
‘Arabī; 1st edition, 1408 H) [annotator: ‘Alī Shīrī], vol. 7, p. 157 
346 Abū ‘Umar Yūsuf b. ‘Abd Allāh b. Muḥammad b. ‘Abd al-Barr b. ‘Āṣim al-Nimrī al-
Qurṭubī, al-Istī’āb fī Ma’rifat al-Aṣḥāb (Beirut: Dār al-Jīl; 1st edition, 1412 H) [annotator: ‘Alī 
Muḥammad al-Bajāwī], vol. 2, p. 842, # 1443 
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How ‘Umar acquired such vast wealth is unclear. Before he became the 
khalīfah, he was only an average businessman, with no record of any 
spectacular success. Moreover, he was not an oil tycoon or weapons 
merchant, nor was he a Silicon Valley entrepreneur. Even his entire 
business empire, in modern terms, would be only a small-scale rural 
enterprise. Considering the extreme poverty levels back then, ‘Umar’s 
fortune of at least US $193, 000000 (one hundred and ninety-three million 
US dollars) placed him in the position of multibillionaires in our times. He 
was most likely the richest man on earth during his khilāfah. 
 
So, what about Amīr al-Mūminīn ‘Alī? Was he really worldlier than ‘Umar, 
as claimed by Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah? Imām Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal (d. 241 H) 
records: 
 

ن  ٔيب ٕاحساق عن معرو  ٔيب ثنا ویع عن ٕارسائیل عن  دثين  دثنا عبد هللا 
يل ريض هللا عهنام فقال ل  يل بعد ق لقد فارقمك  :يش قال خطبنا احلسن ن 

ٓخرون ان اكن رسول هللا صىل  ٔدركه ا ٔولون بعمل وال  ٔمس ما سبقه ا ل  ر
ل  رك من هللا  ح  وما  یه و سمل لیبعثه ویعطیه الرایة فال ینرصف حىت یف

ٔه رصدها خلادم   صفراء وال بیضاء  سبعامئة درمه من عطائه اكن 
 

‘Abd Allāh (b. Aḥmad) – my father (Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) – Wakī’ – Isrāīl 
– Abū Isḥāq – ‘Amr b. Ḥabashī: 
 
Al-Ḥasan b. ‘Alī delievered a sermon to us after the killing of ‘Alī, may 
Allāh be pleased with him, and said: “Verily, a man has left you 
yesterday. The awwalūn (people of old) never surpassed him in 
knowledge, and the ākhirūn (later ones) never reach his level (in 
knowledge). Whever the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, 
appointed him and gave him the flag, he never returned until he is 
granted victory (by Allāh). He left behind no gold coin and no 
silver coin except 700 (seven hundred) dirhams from his salary. 
He set it aside to procure with it a servant for his family.”347 

 
Shaykh al-Arnāūṭ says: 
 

 حسن

                                                             
347 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal al-Shaybānī, Musnad (Cairo: Muasassat Qurṭubah) 
[annotator: Shu’ayb al-Arnāūṭ], vol. 1, p. 199, # 1720 
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Ḥasan348 

 
A dirham which was a silver coin, in modern terms, equals approximately 
US $3 (three US dollars)349. So, ‘Alī’s monetary wealth when he died was 
only US $2100 (two thousand and one hundred US dollars). Apart from his 
living quarters and his battle equipment (and possibly a few other minor 
items), there is no reliable record of him possessing and leaving behind 
anything else. Rather, the fact that he had to set aside seven hundred 
dirhams from his salary in order to purchase a servant shows that he had no 
other means. Perhaps, his entire estate was only US $5,000 (five thousand 
US dollars) at the most. To our dear Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah, a khalīfah with 
a total estate of less than US $5,000 (five thousand US dollars) was more 
worldly and materialistic than another khalīfah who left behind more than 
US $193, 000000 (one hundred and ninety-three million US dollars). Isn’t 
that very weird? 

                                                             
348 Ibid 
349 See http://www.e-nisab.com/calculator 
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23 VERSE OF AL-NAJWĀ 
 

A REAL EYE-OPENER 
 
 
Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah (d. 728 H) states: 

 
لیا ريض هللا عنه تصدق و  مث  ٔن  ت فهو  ي ث ٔما ا ٔن یقال  و اجلواب 
ٔمرمه  لهيم لكن  ٓیه مل توجب الصدقة  ريه لكن ا ٔن یعمل هبا  ل  ٓیة ق سخت ا
اة  كن املنا ٔن یتصدق و ٕاذا مل  لیه  كن  ٔن یتصدقوا مفن مل یناج مل  جوا  ٕاذا 

س بواجب رك ما ل د ملوما ٕاذا  ٔ كن  ة مل   واج
 

The reply is to say that what is authentically transmitted is that ‘Alī, 
may Allāh be pleased with him, gave charity and had a private 
conversation (with the Prophet). Then the verse was abrogated 
before anyone else could act upon it. However, the verse did not 
make the giving of charity compulsory upon them (i.e. the Ṣaḥābah). 
Rather, it ordered them to give charity whenever they had private 
conversation (with the Messenger). Therefore, whosoever did not have a 
private conversation (with the Prophet) did not have to give charity. 
Since having a private conversation (with the Messenger) was not 
compulsory, none could be criticized for abandoning what was not 
obligatory.350 

 
He adds elsewhere: 
                                                             
350 Abū al-‘Abbās Aḥmad b. ‘Abd al-Ḥalīm b. Taymiyyah al-Ḥarrānī, Minhāj al-Sunnah al-
Nabawiyyah (Muasassat Qurṭubah; 1st edition, 1406 H) [annotator: Dr. Muḥammad Rashād 
Sālim], vol. 7, p. 160 
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رك  ىل من  كن  يل ومل  سخها ٕاال  ل  ٓیة النجوى فٕانه مل یناج الرسول ق وهكذا 

ٔمئة وال من  س من خصائص ا يل النجوى حرج مفثل هذا العمل ل خصائص 
ري  ٔن هذا  لصدقة  رك النجوى خبال  ىل  ري  ريض هللا عنه وال یقال ٕان 
د ٕاىل النجوى  معلوم فٕان املدة مل تطل ويف ت املدة القصرية قد ال حيتاج الوا
كر ومعر ريض هللا  ٔبو  كون  ٔن  ٔن هذا اكن خيص بعض الناس مل یلزم  ن قدر  وإ

كر ريض یف ؤبو  ٔنفق ما لكه یوم رغب النيب  عهنام من هؤالء  هللا عنه قد 
ة  ا اء بنصف ما بال  لیه و سمل يف الصدقة ومعر ريض هللا عنه  صىل هللا 

ا بني یدي جنواه ٔو ثالثة یقد دهام بدرمهني  ٔ ل  ف یب  ٕاىل النجوى فك
 

The Verse of al-Najwā is like that too. This is because none had a 
private conversation with the Messenger before its abrogation 
except ‘Alī, and there was no blame on anyone who abandoned 
having a private conversation (with the Prophet). The like of this act 
(of ‘Alī) is not part of the exclusive merits of the Imāms, and was not 
from the exclusive merits of ‘Alī, may Allāh be pleased with him. It is 
also not said that others apart from ‘Alī abandoned the private 
conversation out of miserliness to avoid giving charity. This is 
because such (a reason) is not known, for the time was short. 
During that short period, it was possible that one did not need to have 
the private conversation (with the Messenger). If some people were 
able to do this, it was not necessary that Abū Bakr and ‘Umar, may 
Allāh be pleased with them both, were among such people. How can 
that be when it was Abū Bakr, may Allāh be pleased with him, who 
had spent all his wealth on the day that the Messenger of Allāh, peace 
be upon him, encouraged the giving of charity. ‘Umar too, may Allāh 
be pleased with him, gave half of his wealth (in charity), without the 
need for a private conversation. How could either of them have been 
miserly about spending two or three dirhams before his private 
conversation (with the Prophet)?351 

 
Our dear Shaykh confirms the authenticity of the narration stating that 
Amīr al-Mūminīn, ‘alaihi al-salām, was the only one who ever complied with 
the Verse of al-Najwā before its abrogation. However, he has made excuses 
for the failures of Abū Bakr, ‘Umar and ‘Uthmān to fulfill the instruction in 
the verse, despite Sunnī claims about their unmatched generosity and 
selflessness. According to the Shaykh, the verse was shortlived. When it was 
revealed, Amīr al-Mūminīn enforced it. But, before anyone else could have 
                                                             
351 Ibid, vol. 5, p. 17 
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a reason or chance to do likewise, it was cancelled. So, others did not have 
the opportunity. Besides, it was not obligatory upon Abū Bakr, ‘Umar and 
‘Uthmān to comply with the verse anyway unless they intended to have 
private discussions with the Messenger of Allāh, ṣallallāhu ‘alaihi wa ālihi. 
Since they might not have intended to privately talk with the Prophet, none 
can blame them for not having complied with the verse before its 
abrogation.  
 
In order to understand what happened with the Verse of al-Najwā, it is 
important to understand a background fact about the Ṣaḥābah, as stated by 
Allāh: 
 

ن ٔهيا  وا ا ن ٕان  ٔعاملمك تبطلوا وال الرسول ؤطیعوا هللا ٔطیعوا ٓم  كفروا ا
ل عن وصدوا  ٕاىل وتدعوا هتنوا فال هلم هللا یغفر فلن كفار ومه ماتوا مث هللا س
لون ؤنمت السمل ٔ نیا احلیاة ٕامنا  ٔعاملمك یرتمك ولن معمك وهللا ا ن ولهو لعب ا  وإ
وا ٔلمك وال ٔجورمك یؤمك وتتقوا تؤم ٔلمكوها ٕان  ٔموالمك س حفمك س لوا ف  وخيرج تب

مك ل يف لتنفقوا تدعون هؤالء ٔنمت ها  ٔضغا ل من مفنمك هللا س ل ومن یب  یب
ل فٕامنا  نفسه عن یب

 
O you who believe! Obey Allāh, and obey the Messenger and render 
not vain your deeds. Verily, those who disbelieve, and hinder from the 
Path of Allāh, then die while they are disbelievers, Allāh will not 
forgive them. So be not weak and ask not for peace while you are 
having the upper hand. Allāh is with you, and will never decrease the 
reward of your good deeds. The life of this world is but play and 
pastime, but if you believe, and fear Allāh, and avoid evil, He will grant 
you your wages, and will not ask you your wealth. If He were to ask 
you of it (i.e. your wealth), and press you, YOU WOULD BE 
MISERLY, and He will bring out all your ill-wills. Behold! You 
are those who are called upon to spend in the Path of Allāh, YET 
AMONG YOU ARE SOME WHO ARE MISERS. And whoever 
is miserly, he is only miserly to himself.352 

 
A lot of the wealthy Ṣaḥābah were misers and ill-willing. This was why 
Allāh generalized about them in the first statement. Even if we were to 
reject the sweeping declaration of our Creator, we must still, at the least, 
accept that among the wealthy Ṣaḥābah were many who were misers. It was 
against this background that Allāh sent down the Verse of al-Najwā: 

                                                             
352 Qur’ān 47:33-38 
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ن ٔهيا  وا ا مت ٕاذا ٓم  لمك ري ذ صدقة جنوامك یدي بني فقدموا الرسول ج

 رحمي غفور هللا فٕان جتدوا مل فٕان ؤطهر
 

O you who believe! When you consult with the Messenger in private, 
spend something in charity before your private consultation. That 
will be better and purer for you. But, if you find not (the means for it), 
then verily, Allāh is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.353 

 
There are two factors for consideration in the blessed verse. Firstly, it 
covered only those of the Ṣaḥābah who used to have private consultations 
with the Messenger of Allāh. Without any doubt, those were primarily the 
people of Madīnah and Abū Bakr, ‘Umar and ‘Uthmān were chiefs among 
them. Secondly, the command, apparently, was directed to those of the 
Ṣaḥābah in Madīnah who had the means to spend in charity. Some of them 
were so destitute that they could not afford to give out anything. Allāh 
exempted such extremely poor Ṣaḥābah. There is again absolutely no doubt 
that Abū Bakr ‘Umar and ‘Uthmān were able to afford ṣadaqah from their 
wealth.  
 
Interestingly, once the Verse of al-Najwā was revealed, the wealthy and 
middle-income Ṣaḥābah displayed disturbing levels of miserliness. They 
were required to give only 1 dirham - approximately US $3 (three US 
dollars) - or above in charity. But, they all – with only one exception - 
refrained from giving anything! They instead withheld entirely from privately 
consulting with the Prophet in order to escape spending anything in 
ṣadaqah! This was why it was only Amīr al-Mūminīn who enforced the 
verse. Others deliberately declined. They had reasons and needs, as well as 
very ample opportunities, to privately speak with the Messenger. However, 
they chose to forgo doing so, just to keep their little dirhams and dinars in 
their pockets. The wealthy and middle-income Ṣaḥābah had great chances 
to fulfil the commandment in the verse. But, all of them recoiled, except 
Amīr al-Mūminīn ‘Alī! 
 
Due to the unbecoming attitude of the Ṣaḥābah to the command in the 
Verse of al-Najwā, Allāh cancelled it: 
 

ٔشفقمت ب تفعلوا مل فٕاذ صدقات جنوامك یدي بني تقدموا ٔن ٔ ٔقميوا لیمك هللا و  ف
ٓتوا الصالة ري وهللا ورسو هللا ؤطیعوا الزاكة و  تعملون مبا خ

                                                             
353 Qur’ān 58:12 
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Are you AFRAID of spending in charity before your private 
consultation? If then, do not do it, and Allāh has FORGIVEN 
you. So, perform Ṣalāt and give Zakāt and obey Allāh and and His 
Messenger. And Allāh is All-Aware of what you do.354 

 
They were literally “afraid” to spend just 1 dirham (US $3) from their 
wealth, while many of them had several thousands! Looking at the text of 
the verse, it is general. Therefore, it applied universally to all the wealthy 
and middle-income Ṣaḥābah living in Madīnah, except whosoever was 
exonerated by strong evidence. All of them had needs to privately consult 
with the Messenger of Allāh. But, they stayed back, “afraid” of giving 
ṣadaqah! The only one exempted from the criticism, of course, was ‘Alī b. 
Abī Ṭālib – due to the existence of authentic reports clearing him of any 
guilt. Imām al-Ḥākim (d. 403 H) records one of them: 
 

ن املغرية السعدي  ٔ حيىي  ٔنب ٔیوب  ن  ن محمد الصیدالين ثنا محمد  ربين عبد هللا  ٔ
صور عن جماهد عن عبد الرمحن  ثنا جرر ٔيب لیىل قال عن م ن : ن  يل  قال 

د وال یعمل هبا : ٔيب طالب ريض هللا عنه ٔ ٓیة ما معل هبا  ٕان يف كتاب هللا 
ٓیة النجوى  د  ٔ مت الرسول فقدموا بني یدي {بعدي  ج وا ٕاذا  ٓم ن  ٔهيا ا  

 }جنوامك صدقة
 

‘Abd Allāh b. Muḥammad al-Ṣayadlānī – Muḥammad b. Ayūb – Yaḥyā 
b. al-Mughīrah al-Sa’dī – Jarīr – Manṣūr – Mujāhid – ‘Abd al-Raḥman 
b. Abī Laylī – ‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib, may Allāh be pleased with him: 
 
“Verily, in the Book of Allāh, there is a verse that none complied with, 
and none will ever comply with, apart from me. It is the Verse of al-
Najwā {O you who believe! When you consult with the Messenger in 
private, spend something in charity before your private 
consultation}355 

 
Al-Ḥākim comments: 
 

ني ىل رشط الشی دیث حصیح   هذا 

                                                             
354 Qur’ān 58:13 
355 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. ‘Abd Allāh al-Ḥākim al-Naysābūrī, al-Mustadrak ‘alā al-
Ṣaḥīḥayn (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah; 1st edition, 1411 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd 
al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 2, p. 524, # 3794 
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This ḥadīth is ṣaḥīḥ upon the standard of the two Shaykhs.356 

 
Al-Dhahabī (d. 748 H) agrees: 
 

اري ومسمل  ىل رشط الب
 

(Ṣaḥīḥ) upon the standard of al-Bukhārī and Muslim357 
 
There is no evidence whatsoever removing the names of Abū Bakr, ‘Umar 
and ‘Uthmān from the black list. As such, none can take them out of it. In 
other words, Abū Bakr, ‘Umar and ‘Uthmān too were among the miserly 
ones! Allāh also considered their omission to have been a sin, but had 
“forgiven” them on His Own Accord. Apparently, Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah’s 
re-invention of the incident does not tally at all with the reality. 
 
One then wonders. Abū Bakr, ‘Umar and ‘Uthmān were literally “afraid” to 
spend a single dirham of their wealth in ṣadaqah. That was their attitude to 
money and charity. This fact, which has Qur’ānic backing, nullifies and 
throws out all Sunnī claims and riwāyāt about the trio’s legendary financial 
sacrifices in the Path of Allāh. If the tales were true, the story of the Verse 
of al-Najwā would have been far different. Wait a minute! ‘Umar b. al-
Khaṭṭāb stashed up for himself wealth worth more than US $193, 000000 
(one hundred and ninety-three million US dollars) during his khilāfah. That 
was about 1400 years ago when poverty levels, across the world, were 
beyond extreme. If he had wanted to be miserly, what else would he have 
done?  
 
It would not be out of place to end this chapter with these golden Words of 
Allāh: 
 

ن هب كزنون وا ل يف ینفقوهنا وال والفضة ا رشمه هللا س  یوم  ٔلمي عذابب ف
كوى من ر يف لهيا حيمى اههم هبا ف وهبم ج  كزنمت ما هذا وظهورمه وج

 كزنون كنمت ما فذوقوا ٔنفسمك
 

And those who hoard up gold and silver and spend it not in the Way 
of Allāh, announce unto them a painful torment. On the Day when it 
will be heated in the Fire of Jahannam and with it will be branded their 

                                                             
356 Ibid 
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foreheads, their flanks, and their backs: “This is what you hoarded for 
yourselves. Now taste of what you used to hoard.”358 

                                                             
358 Qur’ān 9:34-35 
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24 ḤADĪTH AL-RĀYAT 
 

A TRULY MESSY ONE 
 
 
Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah (d. 728 H) states: 
 

ٔنه اكن   ....ٔجشع الناسقال الرافيض والرابع 
 

ابة لیا ريض هللا عنه اكن من جشعان الص ٔن  ٔنه ال ریب  ٔما قو  ... واجلواب 
ٔجشع الناس لیه و  ٕانه اكن  ٔجشع الناس رسول هللا صىل هللا  فهذا كذب بل اكن 

  سمل
 

The Rāfiḍī said: “The fourth (point) is that he (‘Alī) was the bravest of 
mankind.... 
 
The reply is that there is no doubt that ‘Alī, may Allāh be pleased with 
him, was one of the brave ones among the Ṣaḥābah ... As for his 
statement that he (‘Alī) was the bravest of mankind, that is a lie. 
Rather, the bravest of mankind was the Messenger of Allāh.359 

 
Our dear Shaykh has removed the words of the Shī’ī scholar from its 
proper context. The style of expression adopted by the latter was very 
common in Arabic texts, and the word “mankind” in it always excluded the 

                                                             
359 Abū al-‘Abbās Aḥmad b. ‘Abd al-Ḥalīm b. Taymiyyah al-Ḥarrānī, Minhāj al-Sunnah al-
Nabawiyyah (Muasassat Qurṭubah; 1st edition, 1406 H) [annotator: Dr. Muḥammad Rashād 
Sālim], vol. 8, pp. 75-76 
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Prophet, ṣallallāhu ‘alaihi wa ālihi! In other words, when the Shī’ī scholar 
mentioned “the bravest of mankind”, the phrase “after the Messenger of 
Allāh” is automatically implied. Similar expressions can be found in these 
words of Sa’d b. Abī Waqqāṣ, a very senior Ṣaḥābī, as documented by 
Imām al-Ḥākim (d. 403 H): 
 

ٔول من  كن  ٔمل  ٔسمل  ٔول من  كن  ٔمل  ٔيب طالب  ن  يل  شمت  ىل ما   هذا 
مل الناس؟ ٔ كن  ٔمل  كن ازهد الناس  ٔمل  لیه وسمل   صىل مع رسول هللا صىل هللا 

 
“O you! On what basis do you curse ‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib? Is he not the 
first to accept Islām? Is he not the first to perform Ṣalāt with the 
Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him? Is he not the most ascetic 
of mankind? Is he not the most knowledgeable of mankind?”360 

 
Al-Ḥākim declares: 
 

دیث حصیح إالسناد  هذا 
 

This ḥadīth has a ṣaḥīḥ chain.361 
 
Al-Dhahabī (d. 748 H) confirms: 
 

اري ومسمل  ىل رشط الب
 

(Ṣaḥīḥ) upon the standard of al-Bukhārī and Muslim362 
 
Will our dear Shaykh accuse this noble Ṣaḥābī of telling lies? Anyway, the 
Shaykh himself makes absolutely no attempt to claim Abū Bakr or ‘Umar 
was braver than Amīr al-Mūminīn, ‘alaihi al-salām, in physical battle. Rather, 
he re-defines the word “bravery”, and then plays a new card: 
 

ال اوف والثاين شدة الق دهام قوة القلب وثباته عند ا ٔ ني  شی ة تفرس  ا  والش
ال عظ  ل ق ل كثريا ویق ٔن یق ىل لبدن ب دل  ة ؤما الثاين ف ا ٔول هو الش وا

لعكس قوة البدن ومع س لك من اكن قوي البدن اكن قوي القلب وال   ول
                                                             
360 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. ‘Abd Allāh al-Ḥākim al-Naysābūrī, al-Mustadrak ‘alā al-
Ṣaḥīḥayn (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah; 1st edition, 1411 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd 
al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 3, p. 571, # 6121 
361 Ibid 
362 Ibid 
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And “bravery” is explained with two things. One of them is strength 
of the heart, and its firmness in the face of fear. The second is 
great strength in physical fighting, to kill a lot of people. Only the first 
is bravery. As for the second, it (only) proves physical strength. And, 
not everyone who is physically strong has a strong heart, and not vice 
versa.363 

 
So, “bravery” is only to have a fearless heart. Whether this translates into 
action on the battlefield or not is irrelevant. Rather, the warrior who firmly 
faces multiple enemy fighters in battle, and kills them is not brave at all. He 
is only “physically strong”. Our Shaykh justifies his new definition in this 
manner: 
 

ة اليت يه املقصودة  ا مكل الناس يف هذه الش ٔ لیه و سمل اكن  والنيب صىل هللا 
دا ال  ٔ ل بیده  د ومل یق ٔ لف ق یوم  ن  ٔيب  ل بیده ٕاال  ٔمئة احلرب ومل یق يف 

ابة ٔجشع من مجیع الص لها وال بعدها واكن   ق
 

The Prophet, peace be upon him, was the most perfect of mankind in 
this type of bravery (i.e. of the heart) which was what was expected in 
the war commanders. He never killed anyone with his hand except 
Ubayy b. Khalaf. He killed him on the Day of Uḥud, and never killed 
anyone else before or after them. Yet, he was braver than all the 
Ṣaḥābah.364 

 
This analogy does not work in the cases of Abū Bakr, ‘Umar and ‘Uthmān 
though. The Messenger of Allāh was the ruler of Arabia at that time. Heads 
of state are not expected anywhere to participate in battle like foot soldiers. 
Rather, they are to be shielded from the enemy as much as possible. As for 
Abū Bakr, ‘Umar and ‘Uthmān, they were ordinary soldiers. Therefore, they 
had every obligation and chance to participate in multiple combats with 
enemy fighters. But what happened? 
 
Obviously, since Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah’s new definition is hinged upon the 
roles of the Prophet in battle, it is inapplicable in the cases of anyone who 
was not the head of state at the times of the battles. Moreover, one honestly 
wonders about the logicality of the Shaykh’s separation of fearlessness of 

                                                             
363 Abū al-‘Abbās Aḥmad b. ‘Abd al-Ḥalīm b. Taymiyyah al-Ḥarrānī, Minhāj al-Sunnah al-
Nabawiyyah (Muasassat Qurṭubah; 1st edition, 1406 H) [annotator: Dr. Muḥammad Rashād 
Sālim], vol. 8, p. 77 
364 Ibid, vol. 8, p. 78 
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the heart from battle valour. Can a person with a timid heart willfully 
confront fully armed, firmly determined, well-trained and highly 
experienced enemy fighters, in mortal combats, in battle? 
 
But then, what exactly does Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah want us to pick from his 
incongruous definition? He minces no words about it: 
 

كر اكن   ٔ ٔن  ة القلب فال ریب  ا ش ٔمئة  ة املطلوبة من ا ا ذا اكنت الش وإ
ٔجش يلٔجشع من معر ومعر  ن و  ع من ع

 
Since the type of bravery that is required from the rulers is the bravery 
of the heart, then there is no doubt that Abū Bakr was braver than 
‘Umar, and ‘Umar was braver than ‘Uthmān and ‘Alī.365 

 
Strange indeed! Were Abū Bakr, ‘Umar and ‘Uthmān rulers during the 
lifetime of the Prophet?! In any case, there is an implicit admission in these 
wild gymnastics of our dear Shaykh that the trio were no match at all for 
Amīr al-Mūminīn in terms of physical strength and battle successes. 
However, he must nonetheless place them above him at any cost. Therefore, 
he lumps things up and tables patently desperate excuses. He also 
apparently assumes – contrary to logic - that the heroic achievements of ‘Alī 
in battle required less courage than the trio’s relative battle redundancy! 
 
Then comes the big question, and Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah makes another 
attempt: 
 

ريمه من  ؤما قو ما اهنزم قط ة والزبري و كر ومعر وطل ٔيب  فهو يف ذ 
ٔن هؤالء ما اهنزموا قط  ٔنه ما اهنزم اكلقول يف  ابة ريض هللا عهنم فالقول يف  الص

ن اكن قد وقع يشء يف الباطن ومل ینقل فميكن ومل د من هؤالء هزمية وإ ٔ  یعرف 
ه مامل ینقل لیا وقع م ني ومل  ٔن  د ویوم ح ٔ واملسلمون اكنت هلم هزميتان یوم 

ا  كر ومعر ث  ٔ ٔن  ور يف السري واملغازي  دا من هؤالء اهنزم بل املذ ٔ ٔن  ینقل 
لیه و سمل یوم هنزما مع من اهنزم ومن  مع النيب صىل هللا  ني ومل  د ویوم ح ٔ

ن وقد عفا هللا  د ع ٔ ي اهنزم یوم  منا ا ني فكذبه معلوم وإ ٔهنام اهنزما یوم ح نقل 
تلقة اليت  اكذیب ا ٔ ني مفن ا لرایة یوم ح كر ومعر  ٔيب  عنه وما نقل من اهنزام 

 افرتاها املفرتون
 

                                                             
365 Ibid, vol. 8, p. 79 
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As for his (i.e. the Shī’ī scholar’s) statement that he (‘Alī) NEVER fled 
(the battlefield), then he was, in this (merit), like Abū Bakr, ‘Umar, 
Ṭalḥah, al-Zubayr and others among the Ṣaḥābah, may Allāh be 
pleased with them. The statement that he (‘Alī) never fled away is like 
the statement that these people too never fled away. It is not known 
that any of them ever fled away. And if something had happened 
(from them) in secret which has not been reported, it is possible that 
something happened from ‘Alī too which has not been reported.   
 
The Muslims fled away the battlefield twice – on the Day of Uḥud and 
on the Day of Ḥunayn and it is not reported that anyone of these 
people fled away. What is mentioned in the Sīrah (i.e. biography of the 
Prophet) and al-Maghāzī (i.e. reports of battles) books is that Abū Bakr 
and ‘Umar stood firmly with the Prophet, peace be upon him, on the 
Day of Uḥud and on the Day of Ḥunayn and did not flee away with 
those who fled away. Whoever reported that they both fled away on 
the Day of Ḥunayn, his lie is obvious. The only one (of them) who 
fled away on the Day of Uḥud was ‘Uthmān, and Allāh has 
forgiven him. As for what is reported concerning the flight of Abū 
Bakr and ‘Umar with the flag on the Day of Ḥunayn, it is one of the 
fabrications which the forgers forged.366 

 
The Shaykh agrees that Amīr al-Mūminīn never fled the battlefield, no 
matter how hopeless things became. This is very crucial in determining who 
was brave and who was cowardly. There is no doubt that anyone who flees 
the battlefield is a coward. Interestingly, our Shaykh confesses that ‘Uthmān 
was a coward who fled away on the Day of Uḥud. No wonder, he never 
attempts anywhere to claim that ‘Uthmān was braver than ‘Alī. But then, he 
argues that Abū Bakr and ‘Umar too, like ‘Alī, never fled away. Apparently, 
if he ever admits that either of the duo was a coward who fled away, his 
entire argument crashes. One fact, however, remains undeniable. There are 
reports indicating that both Abū Bakr and ‘Umar fled the battlefields. Our 
Shaykh instinctively throws them out as fabrications. He also seeks to 
counter such reports with what is “mentioned” – with no proof of 
authenticity - in the history books. A fair researcher, of course, would like 
to examine these “forged” reports alleging Abū Bakr’s and ‘Umar’s 
cowardice, to determine the truth of the matter by himself. 
 
Well, according to an authentic report, Abū Bakr, ‘Umar and ‘Uthmān fled 
the battlefields repeatedly on different occasions. It did not happen once, 
twice or thrice. Rather, on several occasions of battle, the trio fled away, as 
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documented by Imām Muslim (d. 261 H): 
 

ىل قالوا  ٔ ن عبدا ن معر البكراوي ومحمد  امد  كر املقديم و ٔيب  ن  دثنا محمد 
ن(دثنا املعمتر  ن سل ن قال مل یبق مع ) وهو ا ٔيب ع ٔيب عن  قال مسعت 

م اليت قاتل فهين رسول هللا رسول هللا ٔ لیه و سمل يف بعض ت ا  صىل هللا 
هثام د ة وسعد عن  ري طل لیه و سمل   صىل هللا 

 
Muḥammad b. Abī Bakr al-Muqaddamī, Ḥāmid b. ‘Umar al-Bakrāwī 
and Muḥammad b. ‘Abd al-A’lā – al-Mu’tamar (and he is Ibn 
Sulaymān) – father – Abū ‘Uthmān: 
 
“None remained with the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, 
on some of the DAYS in which the Messenger of Allāh, peace be 
upon him, was fighting apart from Ṭalḥah and Sa’d. They both (i.e. 
Ṭalḥah and Sa’d) narrated that to me.”367 

 
On the days of the successive battles, everyone else used to flee – 
apparently including Abū Bakr, ‘Umar and ‘Uthmān – except Ṭalḥah and 
Sa’d. 
 
Among such days, the Day of Uḥud (3 AH) readily comes to mind. The 
most notorious runner on that day was ‘Uthmān. Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah 
himself admits this. Nonetheless, this is an explicit ḥadīth from Ṣaḥīḥ al-
Bukhārī confirming his flight: 
 

ن موهب قال ن هو ا دثنا ع ٔبو عوانة  دثنا  ن ٕاسامعیل  اء  :دثنا موىس 
لوسا فق ت فٔرى قوما  ٔهل مرص وجح الب ل من  ال من هؤالء القوم ؟ فقالوا ر

ن معر ٕاين  ن معر قال  ا هؤالء قرش قال مفن الشیخ فهيم؟ قالوا عبد هللا 
د ؟ قال نعم ٔ ن فر یوم  ٔن ع  . سائ عن يشء حفدثين هل تعمل 

 
Mūsā b. Ismā’īl – Abū ‘Awānah – ‘Uthmān b. Mūhib: 
 
An Egyptian man came and performed the Ḥajj to the House. So, he 
saw some people sitting, and asked, “Who are these people?” They 
said, “They are the tribe of Quraysh.” He said, “Who is the old man 

                                                             
367 Abū al-Ḥusayn Muslim b. al-Ḥajjāj al-Qushayrī al-Naysābūrī, Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim (Beirut: Dār 
Iḥyā al-Turāth al-‘Arabī) [annotator: Muḥammad Fuād ‘Abd al-Bāqī], vol. 4, p. 1879, # 2414 
(47) 
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amongst them?” They replied, “He is ‘Abd Allāh b. ‘Umar.” He said, 
“O Ibn Umar! I want to ask you about something; please tell me about 
it. Do you know that ‘Uthmān fled away on the Day of Uḥud?" 
Ibn ‘Umar said, "Yes."368 

 
Referring to this ugly incident, Allāh states: 
 

د ىل تلوون وال تصعدون ٕاذ مك ٔخرامك يف یدعومك والرسول ٔ ٔ ال بغم غام ف  لك
مك ما ىل حتزنوا مك ما وال فا ري وهللا ٔصا  تعملون مبا خ

 
(And remember) when you ran away (dreadfully) without even casting 
a side glance at anyone, and the Messenger was in your rear calling you 
back.369 

 
The Prophet was calling ‘Uthmān while he was fleeing away. He heard him, 
but did not even cast a side glance at anyone, not even at Muḥammad! He 
was completely frightened, and sought to run away from the Messenger of 
Allāh as quickly as they could, in order to save his own life. It was indeed a 
great flight, and a great tragedy! 
 
On the Day of Ḥunayn (8 AH) too, the Ṣaḥābah fled away again! This is 
referred to by Allāh in His Book: 
 

ني ویوم كثرية مواطن يف هللا نرصمك لقد ا عنمك تغن فمل كرثمك ٔجعبتمك ٕاذ ح  ش
ٔرض لیمك وضاقت ت مبا ا رن ولیمت مث رح  مد

 
Truly, Allāh has helped you on many battlefields, and on the Day of 
Ḥunayn when you rejoiced at your great number but it availed you 
naught and the earth, as vast as it is, was straitened for you. Then you 
fled away.370 

 
The statement is general. Therefore, everyone fled except whoever there is 
concrete evidence clearing him. ‘Umar, in particular, was one of the runners 
on that day. Imām al-Bukhārī (d. 256 H) records: 
 

                                                             
368 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. Ismā’īl b. Ibrāhīm b. Mughīrah al-Bukhārī al-J’ufī, al-Jāmi’ 
al-Ṣaḥīḥ al-Mukhtaṣar  (Beirut: Dār Ibn Kathīr; 3rd edition, 1407 H) [annotator: Dr. Muṣṭafā 
Dīb al-Baghā], vol. 3, p. 1352, # 3495 
369 Qur’ān 3:153 
370 Qur’ān 9:25 
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ٔيب محمد موىل  ٔفلح عن  ن  ن كثري  ن سعید عن معر  دثين حيىي  لیث  وقال ا
ادة اد ٔيب ق ٔ ق ال  ةٔن  ل من املسلمني یقاتل ر ني نظرت ٕاىل ر قال ملا اكن ح

ي خيت  ٔرسعت ٕاىل ا ٓخر من املرشكني خيت من ورائه لیق ف من املرشكني و
ذين فضمين ضام شدیدا حىت ختوفت  ٔ فرفع یده لیرضبين ؤرضب یده فقطعهتا مث 

لته واهنزم املسلمون واهنزمت معهم  لل ودفعته مث ق رك ف ن مث  فٕاذا بعمر 
راجع الناس ٕاىل  ٔمر هللا مث  ٔن الناس؟ قال  اخلطاب يف الناس فقلت  ما ش

لیه و سمل  رسول هللا صىل هللا 
 

Al-Layth – Yaḥyā b. Sa’īd – ‘Umar b. Kathīr b. Aflaḥ – Abū 
Muḥammad, freed slave of Abū Qatādah – Abū Qatādah: 
 
 On the Day of Ḥunayn, I saw a Muslim fighting with one of the 
pagans and another pagan was hiding himself behind the Muslim in 
order to kill him. So I hurried towards the pagan who was hiding 
behind the Muslim to kill him, and he raised his hand to hit me but I 
hit his hand and cut it off. That man got hold of me and pressed me so 
hard that I was afraid, then I knelt down and his grip became loose 
and I pushed him and killed him. The Muslims fled, and I too fled 
WITH THEM. Suddenly, I met ‘Umar b. al-Khaṭṭāb 
AMONGST THE PEOPLE and I asked him, “What is wrong with 
THE PEOPLE?” He said, “It is the Command of Allāh.” Then THE 
PEOPLE returned to the Messenger of Allāh.371 

 
Abū Qatādah referred to those Saḥābah who fled away as “the people”. 
They fled but later returned to the Messenger at the battlefield. The 
interesting part is that while Abū Qatādah himself was fleeing away “with 
them”, he met ‘Umar “amongst the people”! In other words, ‘Umar too was 
fleeing away with the people! He was “amongst” the people speeding off 
the battle ground. If the second khalīfah had stayed with the Messenger of 
Allāh, Abū Qatādah – who had run away from the Prophet – would never 
had met ‘Umar “amongst the people”! 
 
A rather unfortunate turn was ‘Umar’s attempted justification of the 
Ṣaḥābah’s run from the battlefield. He claimed that those Ṣaḥābah – 
including himself – were obeying “the command” of Allāh. We searched 
the Qur’ān and aḥādīth to locate this “command”. But, we came up with 

                                                             
371 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. Ismā’īl b. Ibrāhīm b. Mughīrah al-Bukhārī al-J’ufī, al-Jāmi’ 
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nothing like it. Rather, this is what we read: 
 

ن ٔهيا  وا ا مت ٕاذا ٓم ن لق ر تولومه فال زحفا كفروا ا ٔد ذ یوهلم ومن ا  یوم
ره حرفا ٕاال د ال م زيا ٔو لق ة ٕاىل م ٔواه هللا من بغضب ء فقد ف س من وم  وب

 املصري
 

O you who believe! When you meet those who disbelieve, in a 
battlefield, never flee from them. And whoever flees away on such a 
day – unless it be a stratagem of war, or to retreat to a troop, - he 
indeed has drawn upon himself Wrath from Allāh. And his abode is 
Hellfire, and worse indeed is that destination!372 

 
Does it really look like the Ṣaḥābah were obeying Allāh with their great 
flight? We do not think so. 

                                                             
372 Qur’ān 8:15-16 
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25 ḤADĪTH AL-RĀYAT 
 

INVESTIGATING ITS AUTHENTICITY 
 
 
Before Ḥunayn (8 AH), ‘Umar b. al-Khaṭṭāb ran away from the battlefield 
at least twice – during Khandaq (5 AH) and at Khaybar (7 AH). It was at 
Khaybar that Ḥadīth al-Rāyat was declared by the Messenger of Allāh, 
ṣallallāhu ‘alaihi wa ālihi. We will therefore briefly examine what the second 
khalīfah did during the Khandaq battle before moving on to Khaybar. Imām 
Aḥmad (d. 241 H) records: 
 

لقمة  ده  ٔبیه عن  ن معرو عن  زید قال ا محمد  ٔيب ثنا  دثين  دثنا عبد هللا 
ر الناس قالت  ٓ ٔقفوا  شة قالت خرجت یوم اخلندق  ا ربتين  ٔ ن وقاص قال 

ن فسمعت وئید  سعد   ٔ ٔرض قالت فالتفت فٕاذا  ٔرض ورايئ یعين حس ا ا
ٔرض مفر  ٔوس حيمل جمنة قالت جفلست ٕاىل ا ن  ه احلارث  ٔخ ن  معاذ ومعه 
ٔطراف سعد  ىل  ٔختوف   ٔ ٔطرافه ف دید قد خرجت مهنا  لیه درع من  سعد و

رجتز ویقول ٔعظم الناس ؤطوهلم قالت مفر وهو  لیال لیت ق ( قالت واكن سعد من 
ا مجل  ل... یدرك الهی ٔ ان ا ٔحسن املوت ٕاذا  حمت ) ما  قالت فقمت فاق

لیه سبغة  ل  ن اخلطاب وفهيم ر ذا فهيم معر  دیقة فٕاذا فهيا نفر من املسلمني وإ
كون  ٔن  ك  اء بك لعمري وهللا ٕانك جلریئة وما یؤم  یعىن مغفرا فقال معر ما 

كون حتوز قالت مفا زال یلو  ٔو  شقت يل بالء  ٔرض ا ٔن ا ت  مين حىت متن
ن عبید هللا  ة  ه فٕاذا طل ل السبغة عن و لت فهيا قالت فرفع الر ساعتئذ فد
ٔو الفرار ٕاال ٕاىل هللا عز  ن التحوز  ذ الیوم ؤ كرثت م ٔ فقال  معر وحيك انك قد 
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ل  و 
 

‘Abd Allāh (b. Aḥmad) – my father (Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) – Yazīd – 
Muḥammad b. ‘Amr – his father – his grandfather ‘Alqamah b. 
Waqqās – ‘Āishah: 
 
I went out on the Day of al-Khandaq and I stood behind the 
people. So, I heard footsteps coming from behind me. I turned 
around and saw Sa’d b. Mu’ādh, and his nephew al-Ḥārith b. Aws was 
carrying his armour. Therefore, I sat down on the ground and Sa’d 
passed by, wearing an iron armour from which his limbs had come 
out. I was afraid of Sa’d’s limbs. Sa’d was one of the most huge and 
tallest people. Sa’d passed by, singing a battle song, saying: “Very soon 
the battle will meet a camel ... What a good death it is when the time 
has come.”  
 
Then I stood up and entered a garden. There was  a small group 
of Muslims there, and ‘Umar b. al-Khaṭṭāb was amongst 
them and there was another man who was wearing a mask. 
‘Umar said: “What brought you here? I swear by my life and I swear by 
Allāh, you are a reckless woman! What assures you against the 
occurrence of a disaster or capture?” He kept blaming me so much 
until I wished that the earth would split open for me so that I could 
enter into it. Then the (masked) man removed the mask from his face, 
and he was Ṭalḥah b. ‘Ubayd Allāh. So he said, “Woe to you, O Umar! 
You have said too much today! And where is the writhing movement 
or the flight except to Allāh the Almighty?”373 

 
‘Allāmah al-Albānī (d. 1420 H) has copied the exact same narration in his 
Ṣaḥīḥah, and states: 
 

ٔمحد  ه إالمام  لقمة) 142 - 141/  6(ٔخر ٔبیه عن  ن معرو عن  ن  عن محمد  ا
شة قالت: وقاص، قال ا ربتين  ٔ.... 

 
لهیمثي يف وقال . وهذا ٕاسناد حسن: قلت رواه ):" 128/ 6" (مجمع الزوائد " ا

لقمة وهو حسن ن  ن معرو  ه محمد  ا ٔمحد وف ة ر وقال  ".ثقات احلدیث، وبق
ح " احلافظ يف   ".وسنده حسن): " 43/ 11" (الف
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Imām Aḥmad (6/141-142) recorded it from Muḥammad b. ‘Amr - his 
father - ‘Alqamah b. Waqqās – ‘Āishah.... 
 
I (Al-Albānī) say: This chain is ḥasan. Al-Haythamī said in Majma’ al-
Zawāid (6/128): “Aḥmad recorded it and in the chain is Muḥammad b. 
‘Amr b. ‘Alqamah, and his ḥadīth is ḥasan, and the other narrators in 
the chain are trustworthy”. Al-Ḥāfiẓ also said in al-Fatḥ (11/43): “And 
its chain is ḥasan”.374 

 
Imām Ibn Ḥibbān (d. 354 H) too has documented the report in his Ṣaḥīḥ375. 
‘Allāmah al-Albānī says: 
 

 حسن
 

Ḥasan376 
 
Shaykh al-Arnāūṭ confirms this: 
 

 دیث حسن
 

A ḥasan ḥadīth377 
 
The question is: what was ‘Umar and his few colleagues doing in a garden, 
hidden from view, while the Messenger of Allāh and the other Ṣaḥābah 
were actively in battle against the allied forces of the pagans? The people, as 
testified by Umm al-Mūminīn ‘Āishah, were at the warfront. She was 
standing behind the fighting soldiers. So, ‘Umar and his small band were 
completely away from the front, at the back of everyone else. Was it a tactical 
land ambush by them? But, that was not possible! Firstly, it was a trench war. 
If anything, ‘Umar and his colleagues should be standing with the Prophet 

                                                             
374 Abū ‘Abd al-Raḥmān Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn b. al-Ḥajj Nūḥ b. Tajātī b. Ādam al-
Ashqūdrī al-Albānī, Silsilah al-Aḥādīth al-Ṣaḥīḥah wa Shayhun min Fiqhihāh wa Fawāidihāh 
(Riyadh: Maktabah al-Ma’ārif li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzī’; 1st edition, 1415 H), vol. 1, pp. 143-
145, # 67 
375 Abū Ḥātim Muḥammad b. Ḥibbān b. Aḥmad b. Ḥibbān b. Mu’ādh b. Ma’bad al-Tamīmī 
al-Dārimī al-Bustī, Ṣaḥīḥ Ibn Ḥibbān bi Tartīb Ibn Balbān (Beirut: Muasassat al-Risālah; 2nd 
edition, 1414 H) [annotators: Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn al-Albānī and Shu’ayb al-Arnāūt], 
vol. 15, pp. 498-501, # 7028 
376 Ibid 
377 Ibid 
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at the front - by the trench - preventing the enemies of Allāh from 
successfully crossing over. Secondly, the Messenger did not permit any 
Ṣaḥābī to leave his presence, as reported by the Qur’ān about the Battle of 
Khandaq: 
 

ذ ٔذن فارجعوا لمك مقام ال یرثب ٔهل  مهنم طائفة قالت وإ  النيب مهنم فریق وست
لت ولو فرارا ٕاال ریدون ٕان بعورة يه وما عورة بیوتنا ٕان یقولون  من لهيم د
نة سئلوا مث ٔقطارها  من هللا اهدوا اكنوا ولقد سريا ٕاال هبا تلبثوا وما ٓتوها الف

ل ر یولون ال ق ٔد  من فررمت ٕان الفرار ینفعمك لن قل مسئوال هللا عهد واكن ا
ل ٔو املوت ذا الق  قلیال ٕاال متتعون ال وإ

 
And when a party of them said, “O people of Yathrib! You do not 
stand any chance. Therefore, return”. And a band of them asked for 
permission of the Prophet, saying: “Truly, our homes are vulnerable!” 
But they (i.e. their houses) were not vulnerable. They (i.e. those 
soldiers) only wished to flee! And if the enemy had entered upon 
them from its (i.e. Madīnah’s) borders, and they had been asked to 
commit sedition (against Islām), they would surely have committed it 
and would have only hesitated a little. And indeed they had already 
made a covenant with Allāh not to flee, and a covenant with Allāh 
must be answered for. Say: Running away will not benefit you if 
you flee from death or killing, and then you will enjoy no more than a 
little while!”378 

 
The verses confirm that the enemy never breached the borders of Madīnah. 
They further establish that the homes of the people of the city were safe. 
Of course, it was the Battle of Khandaq (i.e. the Battle of the Trench). 
Therefore, all the fighting was supposed to be done at the trench, not within 
the boundaries of Madīnah. Lastly, there is zero evidence of any 
deployment of anyone by the Prophet, during the battle, to mount any 
ambush in any garden in the city!  
 
As such, the presence of ‘Umar and his colleagues in a safe garden had 
absolutely no military value or legitimacy. Moreover, one of them was 
masking his face to conceal his identity. Meanwhile, he too had no tactical 
or strategic reason to use a mask. It is obvious, from the circumstances and 
his conduct, that he felt shame for what they were doing in the garden, and 
would not like anyone to identify him with it, if they were detected. But, 
Umm al-Mūminīn ‘Āishah knew his voice very well, being his relative. So, it 
                                                             
378 Qur’ān 33:13-16 
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was pointless for him to conceal his identity before her while criticizing 
‘Umar. 
 
‘Umar and his colleagues were, without doubt, hiding from battle. They had 
fled! While the other Muslims were busy preventing the collapse of 
Madīnah by blocking any crossover of the trench by the enemy, he and his 
colleagues were breathing safely in their hideout. Judging from the panic 
and instinctive outbursts of ‘Umar, one could also say that he was not aware 
of the real situation of things in the city. He apparently thought that the 
enemy had entered it, and that it was extremely risky to move around. That 
explains why he moved into, and remained in, the garden in the first place. 
 
At Khaybar, our second khalīfah repeated his old feat. Imām al-Ḥākim (d. 
403 H) records: 
 

ن  ن مسعود ثنا عبید هللا  ٔمحد احملبويب مبرو ثنا سعید  ن  ٔبو العباس محمد  رب  ٔ
يل ريض هللا عنه قال موىس ثنا  ٔيب موىس احلنفي عن  ن حكمي عن  سار : نعمي 

ها بعث معر ريض هللا تعاىل عنه  ٔ رب فلام  لیه وسمل ٕاىل خ النيب صىل هللا 
ٔن هزموا معر ؤحصابه  ٔو قرصمه فقاتلومه فمل یلبثوا  هتم  وبعث معه الناس ٕاىل مدی

 جفاءوا جيبنونه وجيبهنم فسار
 

Abū al-‘Abbās Muḥammad b. Aḥmad al-Maḥbūbī – Sa’īd b. Mas’ūd – 
‘Ubayd Allāh b. Mūsā – Na’īm b. Ḥakīm – Abū Mūsā al-Ḥanafī – ‘Alī, 
may Allāh be pleased with him: 
 
The Prophet, peace be upon him, journeyed to Khaybar. When he 
arrived there, he appointed ‘Umar (as commander) and appointed 
some people with him (as his troops) to conquer their city or castle. 
So, they (‘Umar and his troops) fought them (i.e. the people of 
Khaybar). But ‘Umar and his troops did not hesitate before 
fleeing. So, they came back and they (the troops) accused him 
(‘Umar) of COWARDICE while he too accused them of 
cowardice.379 

 
Al-Ḥākim says: 
 

                                                             
379 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. ‘Abd Allāh al-Ḥākim al-Naysābūrī, al-Mustadrak ‘alā al-
Ṣaḥīḥayn (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah; 1st edition, 1411 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd 
al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 3, p. 40, # 4340 
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دیث حصیح إالسناد  هذا 
 

This ḥadīth has a ṣaḥīḥ chain380 
 
Al-Dhahabī (d. 748 H) confirms: 
 

 حصیح
 

Ṣaḥīḥ381 
 
Imām al-Hindī (d. 975 H) copies a fuller version: 
 

يل  ها رسول : قال عن  ٔ رب فلام  لیه و سمل ٕاىل خ سار رسول هللا صىل هللا 
ىل قرصمه فقاتلومه  هتم وإ لیه و سمل بعث معر ومعه الناس ٕاىل مدی هللا صىل هللا 
ٔن هزموا معر ؤحصابه جفاء جيبهنم وجيبنونه فساء ذ رسول هللا صىل  فمل یلبثوا 

لیه و سمل فقال  ال: هللا  لهيم ر  حيب هللا ورسو وحيبه هللا ورسو ٔبعنث 
ٔنفسهم  رونه  ٔعناقهم  طاول الناس لها ومدوا  س بفرار ف ح هللا  ل یقاتلهم حىت یف

ة فقال  لیه و سمل سا اء ما قال مفكث رسول هللا صىل هللا  يل ؟ : ر ن  ٔ
ٔرمد قال : فقالوا  ٔعطاين: هو  ح عیين مث تفل فهيا مث  ه ف ٔت لواء ادعوه يل فلام   ا

ٔو  د  لیه و سمل فهيا  ٔن حيدث رسول هللا صىل هللا  فانطلقت به سعیا خشیة 
نا  رجتز حىت التق ٔرجتز كام  رجتز ورزت   هتم فقاتلهتم فربز مرحب  ٔت يف حىت 
اجله  ٔ ٔزل  ا الباب فمل  ٔت لقوا الباب ف ٔ حصنوا و ٔحصابه ف فق هللا بیدي واهنزم 

ه هللا  حىت ف
 
 

Narrated ‘Alī: 
 
The Messsenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, journeyed to Khaybar. 
When the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, arrived there, he 
appointed ‘Umar (as commander) and with him some people (as his 
troops) to conquer their city or castle. So, they (‘Umar and his troops) 
fought them (i.e. the people of Khaybar). But ‘Umar and his troops 
did not hesitate before fleeing. So, they came back and he accused 
them of cowardice while they too (the troops) accused him 

                                                             
380 Ibid 
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(‘Umar) of COWARDICE. The Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon 
him, roundly condemned that and said, “I will certainly appoint over 
you a man who loves Allāh and His Messenger, and Allāh and His 
Messenger too love him. He will fight them until Allāh grants him 
victory. He is not someone who flees.” 
 
So, the people longed for it (i.e. the expedition) and extended their 
necks, each of them wishing that he be the chosen one. The 
Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, remained silent for a while 
and then said: “Where is Alī?” They said: “He is sore-eyed.” He said: 
“Summon him for me.” When I came to him, he opened my eyes and 
put his saliva on them. Then, he gave the flag to me and so I 
proceeded fast, fearing that the Messenger of Allāh might make a new 
decision concerning it (i.e. the expedition), or me, until I reached them 
(i.e. the people of Khaybar). So, I fought them. Then Marḥab (the 
warrior of Khaybar) offered a duel challenge, reciting war poetry and I 
accepted his duel challenge, reciting war poetry like people do, until we 
clashed and Allāh killed him through my hand. As a result, his 
companions fled away into their castle, and locked the door. We went 
to the door and I did not stop trying to break it until Allāh opened 
it.382  

 
Al-Hindī comments: 
 

 والزبار وسنده حسن
 

Recorded by al-Bazzār and its chain is ḥasan.383 
 
‘Alī’s encounter with Marḥab is documented by Imām Muslim (d. 261 H) as 
well: 
 

راهمي  ن ٕا دثنا ٕاحساق  ن القامس ح و دثنا هامش  ة  ٔيب ش ن  كر  ٔبو  دثنا 
دثنا ن عامر ح و هام عن عكرمة ا امر العقدي  ٔبو  رب  ن  ٔ عبدهللا 

ید  ن عبدا يل احلنفي عبیدهللا  ٔبو  رب  ٔ دیثه  اريم وهذا  عبدالرمحن ا
ن عامر ( دثنا عكرمة  ٔيب قال) وهو ا دثين  ن سلمة  س   :دثين ٕا

 

                                                             
382 ‘Alī b. Ḥusām al-Dīn al-Muttaqī al-Hindī, Kanz al-‘Ummāl fī Sunan al-Aqwāl wa Af’āl 
(Beirut: Muasassat al-Risālah; 1989 H), vol. 10, p. 743, # 30119 
383 Ibid 
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ٔو ....  ال حيب هللا ورسو  ٔعطني الرایة ر ٔرمد فقال  يل وهو  ٔرسلين ٕاىل  مث 
لیا  حيبه هللا ورسو ت  ٔت ت به رسولقال ف ٔت ٔرمد حىت  ٔقوده وهو   جفئت به 

ه فٔرب ؤعطاه الرایة وخرج مرحب فقال سق يف عی لیه و سمل ف  هللا صىل هللا 
ٔين مرحب  رب  لمت خ لت  شايك السالح بطل جمرب... قد  ٔق ٕاذا احلروب 

دره  ٔيم ح ي مستين  ٔ ا يل  ریه املنظره... تلهب فقال  ت  ٔوفهيم  لكیث الغا
یل السندرهل ىل یدیه  صاع  ح    قال فرضب ٔرس مرحب فق مث اكن الف

 
Abū Bakr b. Abī Shaybah – Hāshim b. al-Qāsim – Isḥāq b. Ibrāhīm – 
Abū ‘Āmir al-‘Aqdī – ‘Ikrimah b. ‘Āmir AND ‘Abd Allāh b. ‘Abd al-
Raḥman al-Dārimī – Abū ‘Alī al-Ḥanafī ‘Ubayd Allāh b. ‘Abd al-Majīd 
– ‘Ikrimah b. ‘Āmir – Iyās b. Salamah – my father (Salamah): 
 
.... Then he (the Messenger) sent me to ‘Alī, and he (‘Alī) was sore-
eyed. So, he (the Prophet) said, “I verily will give the flag to a man who 
loves Allāh and His Messenger or whom Allāh and His Messenger 
love.” So, I went to ‘Alī and brought him, and he was sore-eyed , until 
I brought him to the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, who 
applied his saliva to his eyes and he got well. So, he (the Prophet) gave 
him the flag and Marḥab (at the Khaybar battle ground) came out and 
said (during the duel), “Khaybar has already known that I am Marḥab, 
a fully-armed and well-tried valorous warrior whenever war comes, 
spreading its flames.” ‘Alī replied, “I am the one whose mother named 
him Haydar, like a lion of the forest with a terror-striking countenance. 
I give them (i.e. my opponents) the measure of sandara (i.e. a heavy 
blow) in exchange for ṣā’ (i.e. a small punch).” ‘Alī struck the head of 
Marḥab and killed him. So, the victory was through his hands.384 

 
Imām Aḥmad (d. 241 H) has recorded the same report385, and Shaykh al-
Arnāūṭ says: 
 

ىل رشط مسمل  ٕاسناده حصیح 
 

Its chain is ṣaḥīḥ upon the standard of Muslim.386 

                                                             
384 Abū al-Ḥusayn Muslim b. al-Ḥajjāj al-Qushayrī al-Naysābūrī, Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim (Beirut: Dār 
Iḥyā al-Turāth al-‘Arabī) [annotator: Muḥammad Fuād ‘Abd al-Bāqī], vol. 3, p. 1433, # 1807 
(132) 
385 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal al-Shaybānī, Musnad (Cairo: Muasassat Qurṭubah) 
[annotator: Shu’ayb al-Arnāūṭ], vol. 4, p. 51, # 16586 
386 Ibid 
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The Prophet of Allāh testified that Amīr al-Mūminīn ‘Alī, ‘alaihi al-salām, 
was NOT a person who fled in any circumstance, however difficult.  He too 
demonstrated that by accepting the challenge of Marḥab in a mortal 
combat. As such, while all the other Ṣaḥābah – including Abū Bakr and 
‘Umar – were repeatedly fleeing the battlefields, ‘Alī always stayed till the 
end. The matter, apparently, was very well-known among the Ṣaḥābah, 
which was why some of them did not bother mentioning his name while 
listing the firm ones at each battle. He made every list by default, and it 
might be pointless repeating his blessed name while everyone was already 
aware of this unique status of his. 
 
Imām Aḥmad further records another report, with an interesting additional 
detail: 
 

دثين عبد  ن واقد  دثين احلسني  ن احلباب  ٔيب ثنا زید  دثين  دثنا عبد هللا 
كر فانرصف ومل  ٔبو  لواء  ذ ا ٔ رب ف ارص خ ریدة قال  ٔيب  دثين  ریدة  ن  هللا 

ذه من الغد ٔ ح  مث  ذ شدة  یف ح  ؤصاب الناس یوم معر خفرج فرجع ومل یف
ل حيبه  دا ٕاىل ر لواء  لیه و سمل اىن دافع ا د فقال رسول هللا صىل هللا  و

ح هللا ورسو وحيب هللا ورسو ال  ٔنفسنا ان الف تنا طیبة  ح  ف رجع حىت یف
ا  لیه و سمل صىل الغداة مث قام قامئا فد ٔصبح رسول هللا صىل هللا  دا فلام ان 
لواء  ه ودفع ٕالیه ا فل يف عی ٔرمد ف لیا وهو  ا  ىل مصافهم فد لواء والناس 

ریدة ؤ فمين تطاول لها ح  قال   وف
 

‘Abd Allāh (b. Aḥmad) – my father (Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) – Zayd b. al-
Ḥabāb – al-Ḥusayn b. Wāqid – ‘Abd Allāh b. Buraydah – Abū 
Buraydah: 
 
We besieged Khaybar. So, Abū Bakr took the flag and went. But, 
he did not achieve victory. Then, the next day, ‘Umar took it (i.e. the 
flag), and went and returned without achieving victory. On that day, 
the people encountered hardship and fatigue. Therefore, the 
Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, said, “I will tomorrow give 
the flag to a man who loves Allāh and His Messenger, and Allāh and 
His Messenger love him too. He will not return unless he has 
achieved victory.” So, we became absolutely certain that victory 
would be achieved the next day.  
 
When it was morning, the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, 
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performed the morning Ṣalāt. Then he stood and asked that the flag be 
brought to him. The people were on their lines. So, he summoned ‘Alī 
and he (‘Alī) was sore-eyed. Then he spit into his eyes and gave him 
the flag, and he (‘Alī) achieved victory. I was one of those longing 
for it (i.e. the flag).387 

 
Shaykh al-Arnāūṭ states: 
 

ن واقد املروزي ل حسني  ٔ  دیث حصیح وهذا ٕاسناد قوي من 
 

It is a ṣaḥīḥ ḥadīth, and this chain is strong (qawī) due to Ḥusayn b. 
Wāqid al-Marūzī.388 

 
Apparently, Abū Bakr was the first to flee the battlefield at Khaybar, and 
then ‘Umar. Marḥab must have offered both of them duel challenges – as 
he did to Amīr al-Mūminīn - which they obviously declined and then sped 
away. The only way to conquer Khaybar was to kill Marḥab, who was their 
legendary warrior, as ‘Alī demonstrated. The fact that Abū Bakr and ‘Umar 
returned without victory is evidence that both of them, as army 
commanders, feared Marḥab and therefore avoided him. 
 
Imām al-Hindī copies a related report: 
 

ٔيب لیىل قال  ن  يل خيرج يف الشتاء يف ٕازا: عن عبد الرمحن  ر ورداء ثوبني اكن 
فني و ٔ لیىل خبیرب ؟ قلت : قال  ....خف بىل وهللا قد كنت : ٔو ما كنت معنا  

لناس : معمك قال  كر فسار   ٔ لیه و سمل بعث  فٕان رسول هللا صىل هللا 
ى ٕالیه فقال رسول هللا  هت لناس حىت ا فاهنزم حىت رجع ٕالیه وبعث معر فاهنزم 

لیه و سمل  ال حيب هللا ورسو وحيبه هللا ورسو ٔ : صىل هللا  عطني الرایة ر
فل يف  ا ف ٔبرص ش ٔرمد ال  ه ؤ  ٔت اين ف ٔرسل ٕايل فد س بفرار ف ح هللا  ل یف

 عیين
 

‘Abd al-Raḥman b. Abī Laylī: 
 
‘Alī used to come out in winter wearing light clothes and ... he (‘Alī) 
said (to me), “Were you not with us, O Abū Laylī, at Khaybar?” I said, 
“Yes, by Allāh, I was with you.” He said, “Verily, the Messenger of 

                                                             
387 Ibid, vol. 5, p. 353, # 23043 
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Allāh, peace be upon him, appointed Abū Bakr as commander and he 
despatched with (some) people. BUT HE (ABŪ BAKR) FLED until 
he returned to him (i.e. the Prophet). And he appointed ‘Umar too as 
army commander, and HE (‘UMAR) TOO FLED with the people (i.e. 
his troops) until he got back to him (i.e. the Messenger). So, the 
Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, said, ‘I certainly will give the 
flag to a man who loves Allāh and His Messenger, and Allāh and His 
Messenger love him too. Allāh will grant him victory. He is not 
someone who flees.’ Therefore, he sent for me, and I got to him. I 
was sore-eyed, and could not see anything. So, he spit into my eye.”389 

 
Al-Hindī comments: 
 

ه ن جرر وحص  والزبار وا
 

Al-Bazzār recorded it, as well as Ibn Jarīr (al-Ṭabarī) WHO 
DECLARED IT ṢAḤĪḤ390 

 
At this point, let us do some mathematics: 
 

1. Abū Bakr and ‘Umar used to flee from battlefields. Alī never fled, 
not even once. 

2. ‘Alī accepted and won at least the duel challenge at Khaybar. Abū 
Bakr and ‘Umar ran away from the same duel challenge. 

3. Alī was never accused of cowardice by anyone. Rather, the Prophet 
testified in favour of his absolute bravery and military doggedness. 
By contrast, ‘Umar was charged with cowardice by his own troops! 

4. Abū Bakr and ‘Umar returned from the battlefield, defeated and 
humiliated. Meanwhile, ‘Alī never left the battlefield until he had 
achieved victory. 

5. The Messenger of Allāh had absolute confidence in ‘Alī’s military 
prowess, and was completely certain that the latter would never fail 
in his expeditions. On the other hand, both Abū Bakr and ‘Umar 
disappointed him in their military assignments, and he apparently 
did not have full confidence in their military abilities. 

 
The question is: who was braver? Was it Amīr al-Mūminīn ‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib? 
Or, were Abū Bakr and ‘Umar braver than him, as claimed by Shaykh Ibn 
Taymiyyah? Even if we accepted our Shaykh’s re-definition of “bravery” as 
                                                             
389 ‘Alī b. Ḥusām al-Dīn al-Muttaqī al-Hindī, Kanz al-‘Ummāl fī Sunan al-Aqwāl wa Af’āl 
(Beirut: Muasassat al-Risālah; 1989 H), vol. 13, p. 104, # 36388 
390 Ibid 
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fearlessness of the heart, how can anyone still claim that Abū Bakr, ‘Umar 
and ‘Uthmān were “brave” at all despite that they used to flee the 
battlefield? Can a person who runs away from battle be said to have a 
fearless heart? Moreover, what made Amīr al-Mūminīn so firm on the 
battlefield? Was it not his fearless heart? From whatever angle we look at it, 
Abū Bakr, ‘Umar and ‘Uthmān were timid cowards, while ‘Alī was a true 
warrior, with a completely fearless heart. 
 
Our Shaykh is well aware that with the above facts, his theory can never 
stand. So, he goes on a voyage of historical revisionism: 
 

ل قدومه فقال النيب صىل لیه و سمل ق ال حيب هللا و  هللا  ٔعطني الرایة ر
يل یدیه ح هللا  ٔىب  رسو و حيبه هللا و رسو یف ل ذ  كن الرایة ق و مل 

اكذیب ٔ د مهنام بل هذا من ا  كر و ال لعمر و ال قرهبا وا
 

The Prophet, peace be upon him, said before his (‘Alī’s) arrival, “I 
verily will give the flag to a man who loves Allāh and His Messenger, 
and Allāh and His Messenger too love him. Allāh will grant victory 
through his hands.” The flag was never given before that to Abū 
Bakr or ‘Umar, and neither of them even moved near it. Rather, this 
(i.e. the claim that Abū Bakr and ‘Umar were given the flag 
before ‘Alī) is one of the lies.391 

 
But, does that really help him or his two khalīfahs? 

                                                             
391 Abū al-‘Abbās Aḥmad b. ‘Abd al-Ḥalīm b. Taymiyyah al-Ḥarrānī, Minhāj al-Sunnah al-
Nabawiyyah (Muasassat Qurṭubah; 1st edition, 1406 H) [annotator: Dr. Muḥammad Rashād 
Sālim], vol. 7, p. 366 
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26 ḤADĪTH AL-ṬĀIR 
 

INVESTIGATING ITS AUTHENTICITY 
 
 
Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah (d. 728 H) states: 
 

ٔهل العمل ات عند  ت املوضو ر من املكذو  دیث الطا
 

Ḥadīth al-Ṭāir is one of the fabricated lies in the opinion of the people 
of knowledge.392 

 
Meanwhile, Imām Ibn Asākir (d. 571 H) records: 
 

رب ٔبنويس ن احلسني ٔبو ٔ البنا ن الب ٔبو ٔ ارقطين احلسن ٔبو ٔ ا   ا
لیث ن امت  حفص ن خم ن محمد  ن ىس عن موىس ن هللا عبید  ا
س  السدي عن القارئ معر  هللا صىل هللا رسول ٕاىل ٔهدي قال ما ن ٔ
رك فقسمها ٔطیار وسمل لیه لهم فقال طريا و ين ا ٔحب ائ ٔلك ٕالیك لقك ب  ی
ل طالب ٔيب ن يل جفاء الطري هذا من معي ٔلك فد  الطري ذ من معه ی

 
Abū Ghālib b. al-Banā – Abū al-Ḥusayn b. al-Abnūsī – Abū al-Ḥasan 
al-Dāraquṭnī – Muḥammad b. Mukhlid b. Ḥafṣ – Ḥātim b. al-Layth – 
‘Ubayd Allāh b. Mūsā – ‘Īsā b. ‘Umar al-Qārī – al-Suddī – Anas b. 
Mālik: 

                                                             
392 Abū al-‘Abbās Aḥmad b. ‘Abd al-Ḥalīm b. Taymiyyah al-Ḥarrānī, Minhāj al-Sunnah al-
Nabawiyyah (Muasassat Qurṭubah; 1st edition, 1406 H) [annotator: Dr. Muḥammad Rashād 
Sālim], vol. 7, p. 371 
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Birds were given as gifts to the Messenger of Allāh. So, he distributed 
them and left a bird. Then he said, “O Allāh, bring to me the most 
beloved to You of Your creation to eat with me from this bird. So, 
‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib came and entered and ate with him from that 
bird.393 

 
Imām al-Dhahabī (d. 748 H) states about the first narrator: 
 

ن الب ٔبو  إالمام ن ٔمحد الب ٔبو بغداد، مسند الثقة، الصاحل الشیخ البناء ا
 .احلنبيل البغدادي البناء ن هللا عبد ن ٔمحد ن احلسن يل ٔيب

 
Abū Ghālib b. al-Banā: The righteous Shaykh, the thiqah 
(trustworthy) narrator, the ḥadīth transmitter of Baghdād, Abū 
Ghālib Aḥmad b. Imām Abū ‘Alī al-Ḥasan b. Aḥmad b. ‘Abd Allāh b. 
al-Banā al-Baghdādī al-Ḥanbalī.394 

 
Concerning the second narrator, he further says: 
 

ن ٓبنويس ا ن يل، ن محمد ن ٔمحد ن محمد احلسني، ٔبو الثقة، الشیخ ا  ا
ٓبنويس  .البغدادي ا

 
Ibn al-Abnūsī: The thiqah (trustworthy) Shaykh, Abū al-Ḥusayn, 
Muḥamamd b. Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. ‘Alī, Ibn al-Abnūsī al-
Baghdādī.395 

 
The third narrator, Imām al-Dāraquṭnī, needs no introduction. Nonetheless, 
let us get al-Dhahabī’s words about him anyway: 
 

ارقطين ود، احلافظ مام: ا  يل احلسن، ٔبو اجلهابذة، مل سالم، شیخ ا
 البغدادي هللا عبد ن دینار ن النعامن ن مسعود ن دي ن ٔمحد ن معر ن

 احملدث املقرئ

                                                             
393 Abū al-Qāsim ‘Alī b. al-Ḥasan b. Habat Allāh b. ‘Abd Allāh, Ibn Asākir al-Shāfi’ī, Tārīkh 
Madīnah Dimashq (Beirut: Dār al-Fikr; 1415 H) [annotator: ‘Alī Shīrī], vol. 42, p. 254 
394 Shams al-Dīn Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. ‘Uthmān al-Dhahabī, Siyar A’lām al-Nubalā 
(Beirut: Muasassat al-Risālah; 1413 H) [annotator: Shu’ayb al-Arnāūṭ], vol. 19, p. 603, # 352 
395 Shams al-Dīn Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. ‘Uthmān al-Dhahabī, Siyar A’lām al-Nubalā 
(Beirut: Muasassat al-Risālah; 1413 H) [annotators of the eighteenth volume: Shu’ayb al-
Arnāūṭ and Muḥammad Na’īm al-Arqisūsī], vol. 18, p. 85, # 38 
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Al-Dāraquṭnī: The Imām, the excellent ḥāfiẓ (ḥadīth scientist), 
Shaykh al-Islām, the signpost of the pundits, Abū al-Ḥasan ‘Alī b. 
‘Umar b. Aḥmad b. Mahdī b. Mas’ūd b. al-Nu’mān b. Dīnār b. ‘Abd 
Allāh al-Baghdādī al-Maqrī, the ḥadīth expert.396 

 
Al-Ḥāfiẓ (d. 852 H) says about the fourth narrator: 
 

 مشهور ثقة ثقة ثقة وهو ... حفص ن خم ن محمد
 

Muḥammad b. Muhklid b. Ḥafṣ ... He is thiqah (trustworthy), 
thiqah (trustworthy), thiqah (trustworthy), well-known.397 

 
Imām al-Dhahabī tells us about the fifth narrator as well: 
 

لیث ن امت  .اجلوهري البغدادي الفضل، ٔبو الثقة، املكرث احلافظ ا
 

Ḥātim b. al-Layth: The ḥadīth scientist, the prolific ḥadīth narrator, the 
thiqah (trustworthy) narrator, Abū al-Faḍl, al-Baghdādī, al-
Jawharī.398  

 
Al-Ḥāfiẓ returns to inform us about the sixth narrator: 
 

تار ٔيب ن موىس ن هللا عبید يس ذام ا شیع اكن ثقة محمد ٔبو الكويف الع  ی

 
‘Ubayd Allāh b. Mūsā b. Abī al-Mukhtār al-‘Ubsī al-Kūfī, Abū 
Muḥammad: Thiqah (trustworthy), he was a Shī’ī.399 

 
Al-Ḥāfiẓ proceeds about the seventh narrator too: 
 

                                                             
396 Shams al-Dīn Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. ‘Uthmān al-Dhahabī, Siyar A’lām al-Nubalā 
(Beirut: Muasassat al-Risālah; 1413 H) [annotators of the sixteenth volume: Shu’ayb al-
Arnāūṭ and Akram al-Būshī], vol. 16, p. 449, # 332 
397 Shihāb al-Dīn Abū al-Faḍl Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Lisān al-Mīzān (Beirut: 
Manshūrāt Muasassat al-A’lamī li al-Maṭbū’āt; 2nd edition, 1390 H),  vol. 5, p. 374, # 1218 
398 Shams al-Dīn Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. ‘Uthmān al-Dhahabī, Siyar A’lām al-Nubalā 
(Beirut: Muasassat al-Risālah; 4th edition, 1406 H) [annotators of the twelfth volume: Shu’ayb 
al-Arnāūṭ and Ṣāliḥ al-Samar], vol. 12, p. 519, # 195 
399 Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Taqrīb al-Tahdhīb (Beirut: Dār al-Maktabah al-
‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 1415 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 1, p. 640, # 
4361 
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ٔسدي معر ن ىس  ثقة القارئ الكويف معر ٔبو املمي سكون اهلمداين ا
 

‘Īsā b. ‘Umar al-Asadī al-Hamdānī, Abū ‘Umar al-Kūfī al-Qārī: Thiqah 
(trustworthy)400 

 
Finally, ‘Allāmah al-Albānī (d. 1420 H) grades the last narrator, al-Suddī: 
 

ن عبد الرمحن وهو  ري السدي وهو ٕاسامعیل  ا ثقات  وهذا سند حسن، ر
 ".التقریب " كام يف . هيم صدوق

 
This chain is ḥasan. Its narrators are trustworthy apart from al-
Suddī, and he is Ismā’īl b. ‘Abd al-Raḥman. He was ṣadūq (very 
truthful), and he hallucinated, as stated in al-Taqrīb.401 

 
He adds about him: 
 

ن عبد  ج به مسمل وامسه ٕاسامعیل   .الرمحنوهو ثقة اح
 

He is thiqah (trustworthy). (Imām) Muslim has relied upon him 
as a ḥujjah (in his Ṣaḥīḥ), and his name is Ismā’īl b. ‘Abd al-
Raḥman.402 

 
Shaykh al-Arnāūṭ also states: 
 

ل السدي  ٔ رمية  -ٕاسناده حسن  ٔيب  ن  ن عبد الرمحن  يق  -وهو ٕاسامعیل  و
ا ثقات  ر

 
Its chain is ḥasan due to al-Suddī – and he is Ismā’īl b. ‘Abd al-
Raḥman b. Abī Karīmah – and the other narrators are trustworthy.403 

 
Shaykh Dr. Asad has the same grading for him: 
 
                                                             
400 Ibid, vol. 1, p.  773, # 5330 
401 Abū ‘Abd al-Raḥmān Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn b. al-Ḥajj Nūḥ b. Tajātī b. Ādam al-
Ashqūdrī al-Albānī, Silsilah al-Aḥādīth al-Ṣaḥīḥah wa Shayhun min Fiqhihāh wa Fawāidihāh 
(Riyadh: Maktabah al-Ma’ārif li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzī’; 1st edition, 1415 H), vol. 1, p. 802, # 
440 
402 Ibid, vol. 1, p. 622, # 311  
403 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal al-Shaybānī, Musnad (Cairo: Muasassat Qurṭubah) 
[annotator: Shu’ayb al-Arnāūṭ], vol. 3, p. 217, # 13301 
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مثة عن ٕاسامعیل السدي عن عكرمة عن  ن خ د  ٔيب عن ز دثنا  ٔبو هامم  دثنا 
ن  ٕاسناده حسن ...عباس  ا

 
Abū Hammām – my father – Ziyād b. Khaythamah – Ismā’īl al-
Suddī – Ikrimah – Ibn ‘Abbās .... Its chain is ḥasan.404 

 
Shaykh Dr. Al-A’ẓamī is not left out either: 
 

ان عن السدي  ٔجشعي عن سف دثنا ا ٔبو النرض  دثنا  ن شعیب  يل  دثنا 
ي هب شة عن ا ا  ٕاسناده حسن  ....عن 

 
‘Alī b. Shu’ayb – Abū al-Naḍar – al-Ashja’ – Sufyān – al-Suddī – al-
Bahī – ‘Āishah .... Its chain is ḥasan.405 

 
Interestingly, Imām Ibn al-Jawzī (d. 597 H) has documented a similar report 
of Ḥadīth al-Ṭāir as Imām Ibn Asākir: 
 

ٔ ابو طالب العرشي قال ا قال  ٔ ابو القامس احلرري قال انب املؤلف وقد انب
ن موىس  لیث قال ا عبید هللا  ن ا امت  ن خم قال ا  ارقطين قالنا ا محمد  ا
لیه  ن معر القاري عن السدي قال اس اهدي رسول هللا صىل هللا  ىس  عن 

ين لهم ائ ٔطیار فقسمهن فقال ا ٔلك معي من هذا  و سمل  لقك الیك ی ٔحب  ب
ٔلك معه من ذ الطري ل ف ن ايب طالب فد يل   الطري جفاء 

 
Abū al-Qāsim al-Ḥarīrī – Abū Ṭālib al-‘Ashrī – al-Dāraquṭnī – 
Muḥammad b. Mukhlid – Ḥātim b. al-Layth – ‘’Ubayd Allāh b. Mūsā – 
‘Īsā b. ‘Umar al-Qārī – al-Suddī – Anas: 
 
Birds were given as gifts to the Messenger of Allāh. So, he distributed 
them. Then he said, “O Allāh, bring to me the most beloved to You 
of Your creation to eat with me from this bird. So, ‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib 

                                                             
404 Abū Ya’lā Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Muthannā al-Mawṣilī al-Tamīmī, Musnad (Damascus: Dār al-
Māmūn  li al-Turāth; 1st edition, 1404 H) [annotator: Dr. Ḥusayn Salīm Asad], vol. 4, p. 396, 
# 2518 
405 Abū Bakr Muḥammad b. Isḥāq b. Khuzaymah al-Salamī al-Naysābūrī, Ṣaḥīḥ (Beirut: al-
Maktab al-Islāmī; 1390 H) [annotators: Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn al-Albānī and Dr. 
Muhammad Muṣtafā al-A’ẓamī], vol. 3, p. 270, # 2049 
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came and entered and ate with him from that bird.406 
 
This chain is basically the same as that which we have verified above in this 
chapter. ‘Allāmah al-Albānī also has this comment about this report: 
 

ن اجلوزي  ارقطين) 363(فقد رواه ا سناده من طریق ا ن خم: ٕ  :  محمد 
لیث قال ن ا ن موىس به عبید هللا: امت   . 

  
ا لكهم ثقات، ٕاال ما يف  السدي (وهو  -من اخلالف ) السدي(وهذا ٕاسناد ر

ري ن عبد الرمحن: ، وامسه) الك  ٕاسامعیل 
 

Ibn al-Jawzī (363) has recorded it with his chain from the route of al-
Dāraquṭnī – Muḥammad b. Mukhlid – Ḥātim b. al-Layth – ‘Ubayd 
Allāh b. Mūsā with it (i.e. the full chain with the ḥadīth). 
 
All the narrators of this chain are trustworthy, except for the 
difference of opinions concerning al-Suddī, and he is al-Suddī al-Kabīr, 
and his name is Ismā’īl b. ‘Abd al-Raḥman.407 

 
Since al-Suddī too is thiqah (trustworthy), or at least ṣadūq (very truthful) due 
to the disputes about him, the sanad is therefore either ṣaḥīḥ or ḥasan. We 
go with the stricter ruling. As such, we declare that chain of the ḥadīth is 
ḥasan due to al-Suddī. All its narrators are reliable, and there is no 
disconnection whatsoever in the sanad.  
 
Meanwhile, the ḥadīth itself is absolutely ṣaḥīḥ due to the existence of 
massive, overwhelming corroboration (mutāba’āt) for al-Suddī. Imām al-
Ḥākim (d. 403 H), for instance, declares about Ḥadīth al-Ṭāir: 
 

ىل ثالثني نفسا دة  ٔحصابه ز ة من  س جام ٔ  وقد رواه عن 
 

It has been narrated from Anas by a group of his companions, 

                                                             
406 ‘Abd al-Raḥman b. ‘Alī b. al-Jawzī, al-‘Ilal al-Mutanāhiyyah fī al-Aḥādīth al-Wāhiyyah (Beirut: 
Dār al-Kutub al-‘Ilmiyyah; 1st edition, 1403 H) [annotator: Khalīl al-Mays], vol. 1, p. 230, # 
363 
407 Abū ‘Abd al-Raḥmān Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn b. al-Ḥajj Nūḥ b. Tajātī b. Ādam al-
Ashqūdrī al-Albānī, Silsilah al-Aḥādīth al-Ṣaḥīḥah wa Shayhun min Fiqhihāh wa Fawāidihāh 
(Riyadh: Maktabah al-Ma’ārif li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzī’; 1st edition, 1415 H), vol. 14, p. 174, # 
6575 
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numbering more than thirty individuals.408 
 
This establishes the tawātur of the ḥadīth from Anas, and shoots the report 
of al-Suddī from the level of ḥasan to the highest ṣaḥīḥ grade. 

                                                             
408 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. ‘Abd Allāh al-Ḥākim al-Naysābūrī, al-Mustadrak ‘alā al-
Ṣaḥīḥayn (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah; 1st edition, 1411 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd 
al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 3, p. 141, # 4650 
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27 ḤADĪTH AL-ṬĀIR 
 

EXAMINING SOME SHAWĀHID 
 
 
The ḥadīth proves that Amīr al-Mūminīn, ‘alaihi al-salām, is the most beloved 
of all creatures to Allāh after His Messenger, ṣallallāhu ‘alaihi wa ālihi. This 
goes directly counter to the claims of the majority of the Ahl al-Sunnah that 
Abū Bakr, after the Prophet, is the most beloved to Allāh in this Ummah. 
Therefore, a lot of their ‘ulamā struggle hard to bring down Ḥadīth al-Ṭāir in 
order to salvage their sect from collapse or confusion. So, they bring up a 
lot of “ifs” and “maybes” without ever presenting any explicit, positive 
evidence for their claims. Meanwhile, apart from the ḥadīth, there are 
numerous other proofs which nullify the Sunnī position. Let us have a look 
at some of them.  
 
We start with the Verse of al-Mubāhala: 
 

ك مفن ه ا  وساء ٔبناءمكو  ٔبناء ندع تعالوا فقل العمل من اءك ما بعد من ف
هتل مث ؤنفسمك ؤنفسنا وساءمك جعل ن  الاكذبني ىل هللا لعنت ف

 
And whoever disputes with you concerning him after what has come 
to you of knowledge, then say: “Come, let us call our sons and your 
sons, our women and your women, ourselves and yourselves, then we 
place the Curse of Allāh upon the liars.”409 

 
It is clear from the verse that some people were debating with the Prophet, 

                                                             
409 Qur’ān 3:61 
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opposing what had been revealed to him from his Lord. The Qur’ān is 
explicit: the debate was with the Messenger of Allāh alone. It was not with 
the Ummah. The “yous” in the verse, as well as the phrase “say”, are all 
singular. Therefore, all the “ours” in it are exclusive to the Prophet. “Our 
sons”, for instance, do not mean the “sons of the Ummah”. Rather, they 
were his sons. His opponents were refusing to accept the Truth which he 
had brought from his Lord. So, he was commanded to challenge them to a 
mubāhala, where each side would invoke the Curse of Allāh upon 
“whoever” was lying in his claims between the two sides. A condition of the 
mubāhala was that each party must participate in it with his sons and 
women. As such, the effect of the curse would affect the wrong disputant 
along with his sons and women. 
 
The question is – why did the Qur’ān name the “sons” and “women” as 
compulsory participants? The reason is apparent. A man usually cares most 
for himself, his sons, his daughters and his wives. He would not want any 
harm to come their way. Therefore, if he must involve himself and them 
together in a mubāhala, he is most likely to think twice, and to withdraw 
from it if he has the slightest doubt in his claims. Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah (d. 
728 H) agrees: 
 

ريمه واكنوا یعلمون انه رسول هللا صىل  ىل  ٔقارهبا ماال حتنوا  ىل  والنفوس حتنوا 
ٔن  لیه و سمل ویعلمون اهنم  ٔقارهبم واجمتع هللا  ىل  لهيم و هب  زلت ا هلوه 

سان قد  ناعهم و ٕاال فإال ٔبلغ يف ام ٔقارهبم فاكن ذ  ىل  ٔنفسهم و ىل  خوفهم 
ٔقاربه يف نعمة  ري قد خيتار املوت ٕاذا بقى  ٔن هي وحيیا ابنه والشیخ الك خيتار 

 ومال وهذا موجود كثري
 

The hearts (lit: the souls) care for their closest people what they 
do not care for others. They (the non-Muslim disputants) knew that 
he was the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, and they knew that 
if they did mubāhala with him, curse would descend upon them and 
upon their closest people. So, their fear over themselves became 
combined with their fear over their closest people.  This caused their 
withdrawal (from the mubāhala). Otherwise, the human being prefers to 
lose his life in order to save his son from death (if the need arises). 
Moreover, the old man prefers death if his closest people will be in 
comfort and wealth. And this is very common.410 

                                                             
410 Abū al-‘Abbās Aḥmad b. ‘Abd al-Ḥalīm b. Taymiyyah al-Ḥarrānī, Minhāj al-Sunnah al-
Nabawiyyah (Muasassat Qurṭubah; 1st edition, 1406 H) [annotator: Dr. Muḥammad Rashād 
Sālim], vol. 7, p. 126 
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In simple words, each party in the mubāhala was to involve in it the people 
closest to his heart, those people whom he cared most for. So, who were the 
closest persons to the heart of the Messenger of Allāh during his lifetime? 
This is where trouble sets in for our dear Shaykh: 
 

ٔوالد والعصبة  ث من ا ور وإال ٔقربني ٕالینا من ا ٔراد ا   فعمل انه 
ا ف بناء ود ٔ ا احلسن واحلسني من ا ا ولهذا د لیا من ر ا  ساء ود اطمة من ال

لهيم الكساء  ٔدار  ن  سبا من هؤالء ومه ا ٔقرب ٕالیه  د  ٔ كن عنده  ومل 
سب وان اكنوا  ن يف ال البعد ٔهلهم  ٔقربني ٕالیه و ٕاال فلو ب واملباه ٕامنا حتصل 

ٔقربني كام یدعوا ه و ٔفضل عند هللا مل حيصل املقصود فان املراد اهنم یدعون ا
ٔقرب ٕالیه   ا

 
Know that He (Allāh in the Verse of al-Mubāhala) intended the closest 
people to us - males and females – from the children and the blood 
relatives. This was why he called al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn from 
the sons and called Fāṭimah from the women and called ‘Alī 
from his men. There was no one else who was closer to him, in 
terms of blood relationship, than these people. They were those 
over whom he spread the kisā (cloak), AND THE MUBĀHALA 
WOULD ONLY SUCCEED THROUGH THE CLOSEST OF 
PEOPLE TO HIM. Otherwise, if they (both parties) had done it 
with their distant blood relatives, even if such had been superior in the 
Sight of Allāh, its purpose would have been defeated. This was 
because the intention was that they (the non-Muslim party) 
should call their closest people, as he (Muḥammad) should also 
call the closest people to him.411 

 
So, ‘Alī, Fātimah, al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn, ‘alaihim al-salām, were the closest 
people to the Prophet’s heart. He cared for them more than he did for 
anyone else on the face of the earth. At the practical level, the Messenger of 
Allāh, for instance, cared more for ‘Alī than he did for Abū Bakr and 
‘Umar! He equally cared more for Umm Abīhā Fāṭimah than he did for 
Umm al-Mūminīn ‘Āishah. If this had not been the case, then the mubāhala 
challenge would have been worthless, as the non-Muslim opponents were 
directed to summon people closest to their hearts. For a proper mubāhala, 
things had to be equal on both sides. 
 

                                                             
411 Ibid, vol. 7, p. 125 
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Our Shaykh asserts that the Messenger’s care for ‘Alī, Fāṭimah, al-Ḥasan 
and al-Ḥusayn was based upon their blood relationship to him. He however 
misses the fact that al-‘Abbās was legally a closer blood relative to the 
Prophet than ‘Alī! This is why the right of the uncle to inherit overrules that 
of the cousin, as Imām al-Ḥākim (d. 403 H) states: 
 

رث مع العم ن العم ال  ٔهل العمل ٕان ا الف بني   وال 
 

There is no difference of opinion among the scholars that the cousin 
cannot inherit with the presence of the uncle.412 

 
Therefore, if the Prophet was choosing people on the basis of their blood 
closeness to him, he would have picked al-‘Abbās – who was already a 
practising Muslim then - and not ‘Alī. Alternatively, he could have selected 
both al-‘Abbās and ‘Alī, and possibly some other cousins like Ibn ‘Abbās. 
Sensing the frailty of his own submission, Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah attempts 
to apply some cosmetics to it: 
 

لیه و  كن النيب صىل هللا  زلت سنة عرش ملا قدم وفد جنران ومل  ٓیة املباه  و
ٔولني وال اكن   كن من السابقني ا ٔعاممه ٕاال العباس والعباس مل  سمل قد بقي من 

عيل  صاص  ل به اخ ل ق يل واكن جعفر قد ق ل  كن فهيم م ٔما بنو معه فمل  و 
 ذ

 
The Verse of al-Mubāhala was revealed in 10 AH when the delegation 
of Najrān arrived. The Prophet, peace be upon him, had no other 
uncle other than al-‘Abbās then, and al-‘Abbās was not among the 
early converts to Islām, and did not have the exclusive qualities of ‘Alī. 
As for his (i.e. the Prophet’s) cousins, none of them was like ‘Alī, and 
Ja’far had been killed before then.413 

 
Here, our Shaykh contradicts his other position. Was the choice of the 
Prophet for the participants in the mubāhala from his side based solely upon 
their blood relationship to him or upon their individual merits? A question 
also arises as to why ‘Āishah and all other wives of the Prophet were 

                                                             
412 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. ‘Abd Allāh al-Ḥākim al-Naysābūrī, al-Mustadrak ‘alā al-
Ṣaḥīḥayn (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah; 1st edition, 1411 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd 
al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 3, p. 136, # 4634 
413 Abū al-‘Abbās Aḥmad b. ‘Abd al-Ḥalīm b. Taymiyyah al-Ḥarrānī, Minhāj al-Sunnah al-
Nabawiyyah (Muasassat Qurṭubah; 1st edition, 1406 H) [annotator: Dr. Muḥammad Rashād 
Sālim], vol. 7, p. 126 
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excluded. After all, the word used in the Verse of al-Mubāhala is nisā, which 
literally means “women”. As such, it covered both wives and daughters. In 
fact, everywhere else in the Qur’ān, the phrase “women (nisā) of the 
Prophet” always referred to his wives414! In addition, in over 90% of cases, 
the word “women (nisā)” in the Book of Allāh means “wives”415. So, it is 
safe to conclude that the phrase “our women” in the Verse of al-Mubāhala is 
addressed first to the wives, and then to the daughters. Our Sunnī brothers 
have never been able to explain why the wives were not called to join in the 
mubāhala.  
 
In any case, none of the wives of the Prophet – and they were also his 
primary “women” - was from his closest blood relatives. That would have 
been incest anyway, and therefore impossible. The fact that the word 
“women” has been used in the verse, and not “daughters”, strengthens the 
theory that the selection process was NOT based upon blood relationship. 
Allāh Himself selected the people whom He knew to be the closest to the 
heart of His Messenger to participate with him in the mubāhala. He 
mentioned the categories to which they belonged, deliberately leaving them 
open for a clear point. Then the Prophet filled in the names. Imām al-Ḥākim 
(d. 403 H) declares: 
 

رت وقد ار توا ريه عباس ن هللا عبد عن التفاسري يف خ  هللا رسول ٔن و
ذ وسمل لیه هللا صىل  فاطمة وجعلوا وحسني وحسن يل بید املباه یوم ٔ

هتل مث وساءمك ؤبناءمك ٔنفسمك فهلموا ساؤ ؤنفسنا ٔبناء هؤالء قال مث وراءمه  ن
جعل  الاكذبني ىل هللا لعنة ف

 
There have been mutawātir reports in the tafsīr books from ‘Abd Allāh 
b. ‘Abbās and others that the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, 
on the Day of al-Mubāhala, held the hands of ‘Alī, Ḥasan and Ḥusayn, 
and they positioned Fāṭimah behind them. Then he said, “These are 
our sons, ourselves and our women. So, bring yourselves, your sons 
and your women. Then we do mubāhala and place the Curse of Allāh 

                                                             
414 See for instance, Qur’ān 33:30,  33:32 
415 The word nisā (women) has been used in the following verses: 2:49, 2:187, 2:222-223, 
2:226, 2:231-232, 2:235-236, 3:14, 3:42, 3:61, 4:1, 4:3-4, 4:7, 4:11, 4:15, 4:19, 4:22-24, 4:32, 
4:34, 4:43, 4:75, 4:98, 4:127, 4:129, 4:176, 5:6, 7:81, 7:127, 7:141, 12:30, 12:50, 14:6, 24:31, 
24:60, 27:55, 28:4, 33:30, 33:32, 33:52, 33:55, 33:59, 40:25, 48:25, 49:11, 58:2-3, 65:1 and 65:4. 
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upon the liars (among us).”416 
 
Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah corroborates him: 
 

لیه و سمل بید ؤما ایة  ذ النيب صىل هللا  ٔ زلت  ٔهنا ملا  هتال ففي الصحیح 
ٔقرب ٕالیه  ٔهنم اكنوا  يل وفاطمة وحسن وحسني لیباهل هبم لكن خصهم بذ 
ر ٕاذ ذاك مييش معه ولكن اكن یقول عن احلسن ٕان  كن و ذ ريمه فٕانه مل  من 

كن قد بقى  ت ٕاال فاطمة ريض هللا ابين هذا سید فهام ابناه وساؤه ٕاذ مل   ب
 عهنا

 
As for the Verse of al-Ibtihāl (another word for al-Mubāhala), what is 
narrated in the ṣaḥīḥ (ḥadīth) is that when it was revealed, the 
Prophet, peace be upon him, held the hand of ‘Alī, Fāṭimah, Ḥasan 
and Ḥusayn to do mubāhala with them (against the Najrānīs). 
However, he limited that to them because they were the closest 
of all people to him. This was because he did not have a son who 
would have walked with him. However, he used to say about al-Ḥasan, 
“This son of mine is a master”. Therefore, both of them (i.e. al-Ḥasan 
and al-Ḥusayn) were his sons. As for his women, he had no other 
surviving daughter except Fāṭimah, may Allāh be pleased with her.417 

 
Well, the Prophet had other “women”, such as ‘Āishah, Ḥafṣah, Umm 
Salamah, and several others. Why did he not call them?  
 
No doubt, the people that the Messenger of Allāh cared most for were ‘Alī, 
Fāṭimah, al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn. Luckily, by Allāh’s Mercy, these people - 
who were the closest to his heart - fell into the same categories as what 
obtains in most similar cases. Therefore, it was possible to organize a 
mubāhala with the Najrānī delegation on the same terms. There is a 
particular point on the word “ourselves”. It is represented by two people, 
namely the Prophet and Amīr al-Mūminīn, in the mubāhala. The obvious 
implication of this is that the Messenger of Allāh cared of ‘Alī at the same 
level as he cared for himself. In other words, Imām ‘Alī was as close to the 
heart of the Prophet as the latter himself was to his own heart. This was 

                                                             
416 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. ‘Abd Allāh al-Ḥāfiz al-Naysābūrī, Kitāb Ma’rifah ‘Ulūm al-
Ḥadīth (Beirut: Manshūrāh Dār al-Āfāq al-Ḥadīth; 4th edition, 1400 H) [annotator: Sayyid 
Mu’ẓam Ḥusayn], p. 50 
417 Abū al-‘Abbās Aḥmad b. ‘Abd al-Ḥalīm b. Taymiyyah al-Ḥarrānī, Minhāj al-Sunnah al-
Nabawiyyah (Muasassat Qurṭubah; 1st edition, 1406 H) [annotator: Dr. Muḥammad Rashād 
Sālim], vol. 4, p. 27 
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why it was possible for Amīr al-Mūminīn to fit into the same category as 
the Messenger in the mubāhala. 
 
Of course, when someone is close to your heart and you care for them, that 
is love! So, the most beloved of mankind to the Prophet of Allāh were ‘Alī, 
Fāṭimah, al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn, and this is confirmed by the Qur’ān. 
Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah would have us believe that this love was based only 
upon blood relationship. However, Imām Aḥmad (d. 241 H) records: 
 

ن  ن مرة عن معاویة  ٔيب ثنا ٕاسامعیل ثنا لیث عن معرو  دثين  دثنا عبد هللا 
لیه و  لوسا عند النيب صىل هللا  ازب قال كنا  ن  ن مقرن عن الرباء  سوید 

ٔوسط عرى إالميان ا  ... سمل فقال  ن حتب يف هللا وتبغض يف هللان 
 

‘Abd Allāh (b. Aḥmad) – my father (Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) – Ismā’īl – 
Layth – ‘Amr b. Marrah – Mu’āwiyah b. Suwayd b. Muqarran – al-Barā 
b. ‘Āzim: 
 
We were sitting with the Prophet, peace be upon him, and he said ... 
“Verily, the central handhold of faith (īmān) is that you love for 
the sake of Allāh and that you hate for the sake of Allāh.”418 

  
Shaykh al-Arnāūṭ says: 
 

شواهده  دیث حسن 
 

It is a ḥadīth that is ḥasan through its witnesses.419 
 
‘Allāmah al-Albānī (d. 1420 H) also records this ḥadīth: 
 

ٔوثق عرى إالسالم  ٔن حتب يف هللا و تبغض يف هللا: ٕان 
 

Verily, the strongest handhold of Islām is that you love for the 
sake of Allāh and hate for the sake of Allāh.420 

 

                                                             
418 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal al-Shaybānī, Musnad (Cairo: Muasassat Qurṭubah) 
[annotator: Shu’ayb al-Arnāūṭ], vol. 4, p. 286, # 18547 
419 Ibid 
420 Abū ‘Abd al-Raḥmān Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn b. al-Ḥajj Nūḥ b. Tajātī b. Ādam al-
Ashqūdrī al-Albānī, Ṣaḥīḥ al-Jāmi’ al-Ṣaghīr wa Ziyādātuhu (Al-Maktab al-Islāmī), vol. 1, p. 342, 
# 883 (2009) 
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The ‘Allāmah states: 
 

 حسن
 

Ḥasan421 
 
Is there anyone with a better faith (īmān), or who is a better Muslim, than 
the Messenger of Allāh? Of course, there is none! Therefore, his love for 
‘Alī, Fāṭimah, al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn was purely for the sake of Allāh. They 
were the most beloved creatures to Allāh after His Messenger. So, he loved 
them too more than everyone else. Our Lord also loves Amīr al-Mūminīn 
‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib more than Fāṭimah, al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn. As such, His 
Prophet loved ‘Alī as he loved himself. These facts were very widely known 
throughout the Islāmic world during the Messenger’s lifetime. Even non-
Muslims were aware of the names of the most beloved human beings to 
Muḥammad. This was why the Najrānī delegation raised no objection 
whatsoever to anyone in the Prophet’s team for the mubāhala. They knew 
that those were the closest people to his heart, whom he cared for most, 
above everyone else. As such, they were the perfect and the only valid 
selection for the mubāhala from his side.  
 
The Messenger was absolutely trustworthy. He never would have cheated. 
Since he expected the other side to involve their most beloved people in the 
mubāhala – in line with the rules of the game, he too would certainly have 
done like that. Moreover, if it had been known that there had been other 
people more beloved to him than his team, his own followers would have 
suspected the truth of his prophethood and his personal honesty. 
Otherwise, why would he need to cheat if he was correct in his claims? 
What would he have been afraid of? Besides, the Najrānī delegation too 
would have objected to his selection. They would have firmly demanded for 
an equal playing field. Since all parties were required to bring the most 
beloved of people to them into the mubāhala, why should the Prophet do 
otherwise? In fact, it was most probably what convinced them to opt out of 
the mubāhala. Muḥammad would never have involved his team in it – 
knowing the implications - unless he was absolutely truthful in his claims. 
The Najrānī delegation, on their part, never dared involve their own teams, 
since they had doubts about their submissions! 
 
As expected, Umm al-Mūminīn ‘Āishah was not happy about the state of 
things, and did challenge the Messenger of Allāh on it. Al-Ḥāfiẓ (d. 852 H) 

                                                             
421 Ibid 
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states: 
 

سايئ داود ؤبو ٔمحد ؤخرج ٔذن قال شري ن النعامن عن حصیح سند وال  است
شة صوت فسمع وسمل لیه هللا صىل النيب ىل كر ٔبو  وهللا تقول ويه الیا ا
 ٔيب من ٕالیك ٔحب لیا ٔن لمت لقد

 
Aḥmad, Abū Dāwud and al-Nasāī have recorded with a ṣaḥīḥ chain 
from al-Nu’mān b. Bashīr: 
 
Abū Bakr sought permission to enter the house of the Prophet, peace 
be upon him, and heard the voice of ‘Āishah, very loud, and she was 
saying (to the Prophet), “I have known that ‘Alī is more beloved to 
you than my father.”422 

 
Imām Aḥmad also has this: 
 

ٔبو نعمي ثنا یوس ثنا ٔيب ثنا  دثين  ن حریث قال قال  دثنا عبد هللا  العزيار 
لیه و سمل فسمع  ىل رسول هللا صىل هللا  كر  ٔبو  ٔذن  شري قال است ن  النعامن 
ٔيب ومىن  ٔحب ٕالیك من  لیا  الیا وىه تقول وهللا لقد عرفت ان  شة  ا صوت 
ٔمسعك  ت فالنة   هيا فقال  ب ٔهوى ٕا ل ف كر فد ٔبو  ٔذن  ٔو ثال فاست مرتني 

لیه و سملرفعني صوتك   ىل رسول هللا صىل هللا 
 

‘Abd Allāh (b. Aḥmad) – my father (Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) – Abū Na’īm – 
Yūnus – al-‘Ayzār b. Ḥurayth – al-Nu’mān b. Bashīr: 
 
Abū Bakr sought the permission of the Messenger of Allāh, peace be 
upon him, to enter his house, and heard the voice of ‘Āishah, very 
loud. She was saying, “I swear by Allāh, I have discovered that ‘Alī 
is more beloved to you than my father and me.” She said it twice 
or thrice. So, Abū Bakr sought permission (again) and entered, and 
reached for her, and said, “O daughter of such-and-such woman! Did 
I hear you raising your voice upon the Messenger of Allāh, peace be 
upon him?”423 

 
Shaykh al-Arnāūṭ says: 
                                                             
422 Shihāb al-Dīn Ibn Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Fatḥ al-Bārī Sharḥ Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī (Beirut: Dār al-
Ma’rifah li al-Ṭabā’ah wa al-Nashr; 2nd edition), vol. 7, p. 19 
423 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal al-Shaybānī, Musnad (Cairo: Muasassat Qurṭubah) 
[annotator: Shu’ayb al-Arnāūṭ], vol. 4, p. 275, # 18444 
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 ٕاسناده حسن

 
Its chain is ḥasan.424 

 
Apparently, the Prophet had tried to conceal the matter from her due to her 
notorious jealousy. But, it was too obvious, especially after the Incident of 
al-Mubāhala. So, she went on the offensive, and never relented thereafter. 
Eventually, she commanded a very bloody armed insurrection against Amīr 
al-Mūminīn during his khilāfah, and thousands of Muslims died tragically as 
a result. It is very significant that the Messenger of Allāh did not deny her 
claim. If she was wrong, he would have told her.  
 
Yet, despite that, Umm al-Mūminīn ‘Āishah continued to re-write history 
after the death of the Messenger. ‘Allāmah al-Albānī reports her: 
 

ٔمحد  همس عن عبد هللا ) : 6/241(فقال إالمام  د احلداد عن  دثنا عبد الوا
ق، قال شة: ن شق ٔحب ٕاىل: قلت لعا لیه رسول  ٔي الناس اكن  هللا صىل هللا 

شة، قلت: وسمل؟ قالت ال؟: ا  ".ٔبوها : قالت مفن الر
 

Imām Aḥmad (6/241) records: ‘Abd al-Wāḥid al-Ḥadād – Kahmas – 
‘Abd Allāh b. Shaqīq: 
 
I said to ‘Āishah, “Which of mankind was the most beloved to the 
Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him?” ‘Āishah said, “’Āishah”. I 
said, “What about among the men?” She replied, “Her father.”425 

 
The ‘Allāmah states: 
 

ال الصحیح: قلت ا لكهم ثقات ر  .وهذا ٕاسناد حصیح ر
 

I say: This chain is ṣaḥīḥ. Its narrators are trustworthy, narrators of 
the Ṣaḥīḥ.426 

 
Is that not strange? Despite “knowing” and “discovering” what she did, she 

                                                             
424 Ibid 
425 Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn b. al-Ḥajj Nūḥ al-Albānī, Silsilah al-Aḥādīth al-Ḍa’īfah wa al-
Mawḍū’ah wa Atharihah al-Sayyiah fī al-Ummah  (Riyadh: Dār al-Ma’ārif; 1st edition, 1412 H), 
vol. 3, p. 254, # 1124 
426 Ibid 
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still went ahead to claim this! Meanwhile, was she really the best of mankind 
after the Messenger of Allāh as she was telling people? Besides, why did the 
Prophet exclude her from the mubāhala despite that she was one of his 
“women”? Was ‘Āishah telling the people that the Messenger cheated?!! 



216 

 
 
 
 
 
 

28 ḤADĪTH AL-TA’RĪF  
 

UNDERSTANDING ITS BACKGROUND 
 
 
Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah (d. 728 H) states: 
 

ىل عهد النيب صىل هللا  ن معر ما كنا نعرف املنافقني  ي روى عن ا احلدیث ا
ٔنه  امل  لیا فٕان هذا مما یعمل لك  ٔن النفاق  لیه و سمل ٕاال ببغضهم  كذب 

المة  تالما ىل النفاق  كون  ف ال  ىل فك ري بغض  عددة  كثرية ؤسباب م
ىل   ٕاال بغض 

 
The ḥadīth which is narrated from Ibn ‘Umar, “We were not able to 
recognize the hypocrites during the lifetime of the Prophet, peace be 
upon him, except through their hatred of ‘Alī”, verily this is known 
to all scholars that it is a lie. This is because hypocrisy has several 
signs and causes apart from hatred of ‘Alī. So, how could the hatred of 
‘Alī have been the only sign of hypocrisy?427 

 
Our Shaykh then proceeds: 
 

ٔیضا یعرفون ببغض  ٔهنم  ا كام  و ىل لاكن م لو قال كنا نعرف املنافقني ببغض 
كر ومعر ٔيب  ٔنصار بل وببغض  ٔن  ا ٔبغض من یعمل  وببغض هؤالء فٕان لك من 

                                                             
427 Abū al-‘Abbās Aḥmad b. ‘Abd al-Ḥalīm b. Taymiyyah al-Ḥarrānī, Minhāj al-Sunnah al-
Nabawiyyah (Muasassat Qurṭubah; 1st edition, 1406 H) [annotator: Dr. Muḥammad Rashād 
Sālim], vol. 4, pp. 298-299 
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لیه و سمل  لیه و سمل حيبه ویوالیه ؤنه اكن حيب النيب صىل هللا  النيب صىل هللا 
 النفاق ویوالیه اكن بغضه شعبة من شعب

 
If he had said “We used to recognize the hypocrites through their 
hatred of ‘Alī” then he would have been correct. They (the hypocrites) 
were also recognized through their hatred of the Anṣār, rather through 
the hatred of Abū Bakr and ‘Umar, and through the hatred of these 
people. This is because everyone who hates anyone who is known to 
have been loved by the Prophet, peace be upon him, and who also 
loved the Prophet, peace be upon him, such hatred is a sign of 
hypocrisy.428 

 
This was during the lifetime of the Prophet, ṣallallāhu ‘alaihi wa ālihi. Our 
Shaykh accepts that hatred of ‘Alī, ‘alaihi al-salām, was truly then a sign of 
hypocrisy. What he rejects is the possibility that hatred of Amīr al-Mūminīn 
was the only sign to recognize hypocrisy – something that is NOT claimed in 
the ḥadīth anyway! To him, the determining question is: did the Prophet 
love the person being hated? If the answer were positive, then such hatred 
was unmistakable evidence of hypocrisy. Under this principle, anyone who 
hated Amīr al-Mūminīn during the lifetime of the Messenger was certainly a 
hypocrite. Our Shaykh has no problem with that. But then, he further 
insists that the same rule applied in favour of Abū Bakr and ‘Umar too. It is 
his belief that the Prophet loved both of them more than Amīr al-Mūminīn. 
Therefore, hatred of either Abū Bakr or ‘Umar would be an even bigger 
form of hypocrisy. 
 
What about events after the death of the Messenger? Was love or hatred of 
someone, by the Prophet during his lifetime, evidence of their permanent, 
immutable status? In simpler words, once an individual was able to earn the 
love of Allāh and His Messenger, was it ever possible for him to forfeit it? 
This question stands at the centre of our research in this chapter. The 
Qur’ān states categorically several times that any individual who has become 
Allāh’s beloved can also turn into His enemy anytime! For instance, Allāh 
says to all His prophets: 
 

ىل ٕالیك ٔو ولقد ن وإ  من ولتكون مع لیحبطن ٔرشت لنئ ق من ا
 اخلارسن

 
And indeed it has been revealed to you (O Muḥammad), as it was 

                                                             
428 Ibid, vol. 4, pp. 299-300 
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revealed to those before you: if you commit idolatry, then surely all 
your deeds will be in vain, and you will certainly be among the 
losers.429 

 
The Qur’ān also states: 
 

اف ٕاين قل ت ٕان ٔ   عظمي یوم ذاب ريب عص
 

Say: “I fear, if I disobey my Lord, the torment of a Mighty Day.”430 
 
Therefore, the love of Allāh for Muḥammad and all His promises of 
Paradise to him were conditioned upon his continued obedience and 
servitude to his Lord Alone. Should he have become otherwise during his 
lifetime, Allāh would have hated him and thrown him into Hellfire. As 
such, Muḥammad remained in constant fear of disobeying his Lord till his 
death.  This was the case with the most beloved of all creation to Allāh. 
Apparently, the same condition applied indiscriminately to all the Ṣaḥābah, 
and to all beings till the Hour. So, even if any of them had earned the love 
of Allāh and His Prophet, the story did not end there. If he ever did certain 
acts, before or after the Messenger’s death, he would forfeit such love. 
 
Before proceeding further, we must ask whether the Messenger of Allāh, 
during his lifetime, loved ‘Alī or not. Imām Muslim (d. 261 H) answers with 
this ḥadīth: 
 

ن عباد  ن سعید ومحمد  یبة  لفظ(دثنا ق امت ) وتقار يف ا دثنا  ن (قاال  وهو ا
ٔمر ) ٕاسامعیل ٔبیه قال  ٔيب وقاص عن  ن  ن سعد  امر  ن مسامر عن  كري  عن 

رت  ٔما ذ ٔ الرتاب؟ فقال  سب  ٔن  عك  ان سعدا فقال ما م ٔيب سف ن  معاویة 
دة  كون يل وا ٔن  ٔسبه  لیه و سمل فلن  ثال قالهن  رسول هللا صىل هللا 

ٔحب ٕايل من محر لیه و سمل یقول   مهنن  النعم مسعت رسول هللا صىل هللا 
ساء والصبیان؟  ين مع ال لف يل  رسول هللا  لفه يف بعض مغازیه فقال  
كون مين مبزن هارون  ٔن  رىض  ٔما  لیه و سمل  فقال  رسول هللا صىل هللا 

ٔعطني الرایة رب  ٔنه ال نبوة بعدي ومسعته یقول یوم خ ال حيب  من موىس ٕاال  ر
ٔرمد  ٔىت به  لیا ف طاولنا لها فقال ادعوا يل  هللا ورسو وحيبه هللا ورسو قال ف
ٓیة فقل تعالوا ندع  زلت هذه ا لیه وملا  ح هللا  صق يف عینه ودفع الرایة ٕالیه فف ف
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مك  لیا ] 61/ٓل معران/3[ٔبناء ؤبنا لیه و سمل  ا رسول هللا صىل هللا  د
ٔهيلوفاطمة وحسنا وح  لهم هؤالء  ا فقال ا  س

 
Qutaybah b. Sa’īd and Muḥammad b. ‘Ibād – Ḥātim b. Ismā’īl – 
Bukayr b. Musmār – ‘Āmir b. Sa’īd b. Abī Waqqāṣ – his father (Sa’d b. 
Abī Waqqāṣ): 
 
Mu’āwiyah commanded Sa’d, and therefore said, “What 
prevented you from cursing Abū al-Turāb (i.e. ‘Alī)?” So, he (Sa’d) 
replied, “As long as I remember three things which the Messenger of 
Allāh, peace be upon him, said about him, I will never curse him. If 
just one of them had been for me, it would have been dearer to 
me than a red camel. I heard the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon 
him, saying to him. He made him his khalīfah during one of his military 
expeditions. So, ‘Alī said to him, “O Messenger of Allāh, are you 
leaving me behind with women and children?” So, the Messenger of 
Allāh, peace be upon him, said to him, “Are you not pleased that you 
are to me of the status of Hārūn to Mūsā except that there is no 
prophethood after me?” And I heard him saying on the Day of 
Khaybar, “I will give the flag to a man who loves Allāh and His 
Messenger, and Allāh and His Messenger too love him.” So, we 
longed for it (i.e. the flag). Then he said, “Call ‘Alī for me”, and he 
was brought to him. He was sore-eyed. He applied saliva to his eye and 
gave the flag to him, and Allāh granted him victory. And when this 
verse was revealed {Say: Come, let us call our sons and your sons....} 
[3/61], the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, called ‘Alī, 
Fāṭimah, Ḥasan and Ḥusayn, and said, “O Allāh! These are my 
family.”431 

 
There are three quick points from this ḥadīth, with specific reference to this 
chapter: 
 

1. Mu’āwiyah commanded Sa’d to do something, before asking him 
why he (Sa’d) refused to curse ‘Alī.  

2. Sa’d did not have any of those three merits mentioned for ‘Alī, and 
very strongly wished he did any of them. 

3. Allāh and His Messenger loved ‘Alī, and he loved them too. 
 
So, what did Mu’āwiyah command Sa’d to do? In order to uncover what 
                                                             
431 Abū al-Ḥusayn Muslim b. al-Ḥajjāj al-Qushayrī al-Naysābūrī, Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim (Beirut: Dār 
Iḥyā al-Turāth al-‘Arabī) [annotator: Muḥammad Fuād ‘Abd al-Bāqī], vol. 4, p. 1870, # 2404 
(32) 
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that was, we must pay attention to the former’s question: 
 

ٔ الرتاب؟ سب  ٔن  عك   ما م
 

What prevented you from cursing Abū al-Turāb (i.e. ‘Alī)?  
 
In classical Arabic, this sentence structure was used to ask why a direct 
order had been disobeyed, by the commandant himself. In other words, if A 
ordered B to, say, hit C, and B refused to do so, then A would say to B, 
“What prevented you from hitting C?” The other manner in which it was 
applied was where A did not command B to do something, but was 
nonetheless unpleasantly surprised or shocked that B had not done it. So A 
would ask, “What prevented you from doing such-and-such?”  
 
An example is in this verse: 
 

س  قال عك ما ٕابل د ٔن م  العالني من كنت ٔم ٔستكربت بیدي لقت ملا س
 

He (Allāh) said, “O Iblīs! What prevented you from prostrating 
yourself to one whom I have created with Both My Hands?!432 

 
Another is here: 
 

عك ما قال د ٔال م  ٔمرتك ٕاذ س
 

He (Allāh) said, “What prevented you (O Iblīs) that you did not 
prostrate when I commanded you personally?”433 

 
An example of the other use of that expression can be found here: 
 

عك ما هارون  قال هتم ٕاذ م  ضلوا ٔر
 

He (Mūsā) said, “O Hārūn! What prevented you when you saw them 
going astray?”434 

 
We know that the situation of Sa’d fell into the first category. There was an 
explicit order to do something. As such, from Mu’āwiyah’s question, we 
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realize that he had ordered Sa’d to curse ‘Alī. Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah agrees: 
 

ٔيب  ن  يل  سب  ٔن  عك  ٔىب فقال ما م لسب ف ٔمره معاویة  دیث سعد ملا  ؤما 
لیه و  كون طالب فقال ثالث قالهن رسول هللا صىل هللا  ٔن  ٔسبه  سمل فلن 

دیث حصیح رواه مسمل  ٔحب ٕايل من محر النعم احلدیث فهذا  دة مهنن  يل وا
ه  يف حصی

 
As for the ḥadīth of Sa’d, when Mu’āwiyah commanded him to 
curse, and he refused, and he (Mu’āwiyah) therefore said, “What 
prevented you from cursing ‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib?”, and he replied, 
“There are three things that the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon 
him, said. So, I will never curse him. If just one of them had been for 
me, it would have been dearer to me than a red camel”, this ḥadīth is 
ṣaḥīḥ. Muslim has narrated it.435 

 
In simpler words, Mu’āwiyah ordered Sa’d to curse someone who was loved 
by the Messenger during his lifetime. So, one asks: did ‘Alī forfeit this love 
after the Prophet’s death, before Mu’āwiyah’s command to Sa’d? Shaykh Ibn 
Taymiyyah even has some more news for us: 
 

ابة مودة يف قلب لك مسمل ال س اخللفاء ريض  لص ٔن هللا قد جعل  و معلوم 
ابة و التابعني اكنوا یودوهنام و اكنوا  ٔمةالص كر و معر فان  ٔبو  هللا عهنم ال س 

ابة و التابعني اكنوا یبغضونه و  ري القرون يل فان كثريا من الص كن كذ  و مل 
  قاتلونهسبونه و ی

 
What is known is that Allāh has certainly put the love of the Ṣaḥābah 
in the hearts of every Muslim, especially love of the khalīfahs, may 
Allāh be pleased with them, especially love of Abū Bakr and ‘Umar. 
This is because the generality of the Ṣaḥābah and Tābi’īn loved them 
both, and they (i.e. Ṣaḥābah and Tābi’īn) were the best of 
generations. But, the matter was not the same for ‘Alī, for A LOT 
of the Ṣaḥābah and Tābi’īn used to hate, curse and fight him.436 

 
The question is: why? Had ‘Alī had forfeited the love of Allāh and His 
Messenger for him? Had he become worthy of hatred, curses and armed 
                                                             
435 Abū al-‘Abbās Aḥmad b. ‘Abd al-Ḥalīm b. Taymiyyah al-Ḥarrānī, Minhāj al-Sunnah al-
Nabawiyyah (Muasassat Qurṭubah; 1st edition, 1406 H) [annotator: Dr. Muḥammad Rashād 
Sālim], vol. 5, p. 42 
436 Ibid, vol. 7, pp. 137-138 
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hostility? This is the big test for our Sunnī brothers. If ‘Alī had not forfeited 
the love of Allāh and His Messenger for himself, then those Ṣaḥābah and 
Tābi’īn who hated, cursed or fought him had forfeited their own, if any! 
Allāh has said: 
 

 الظاملني حيب ال وهللا
 

And Allāh does NOT love the unjust people.437 
 
It all boils down to whether those Ṣaḥābah and Tābi’īn treated ‘Alī justly by 
hating, cursing and fighting him. If they had NOT done so, then they all 
forfeited Allāh’s prior love for them with those unjust actions. In line with 
our Shaykh’s words, they also turned hypocrites: 
 

لیه و سمل حيبه ویوالیه ؤنه اكن  ٔن النيب صىل هللا  ٔبغض من یعمل  فٕان لك من 
لیه و سمل ویوالیه اكن بغضه شعبة من شعب النفاقحي  ب النيب صىل هللا 

 
This is because everyone who hates anyone who is known to have been 
loved by the Prophet, peace be upon him, and who also loved the 
Prophet, peace be upon him, such hatred is a sign of hypocrisy.438 

 
The Sunnī dilemma explodes here. Their theology is based on a rigid theory 
that all the Ṣaḥābah earned Allāh’s love and never forfeited it. How do they 
treat the case of those of them who hated, cursed and fought ‘Alī - like 
Mu’āwiyah and Umm al-Mūminīn ‘Āishah? Our Sunnī brothers want to eat 
the cake, and still have it! To them, those Ṣaḥābah were not unjust people, 
and therefore never forfeited Allāh’s love for them. Does this mean that 
‘Alī truly deserved their hatred, curses and armed hostility? Sunnī Islām says 
“no” again. ‘Alī remained a loyal, beloved friend of Allāh throughout his 
lifetime, and never deserved anyone’s hatred, curse or hostility! 
 
The matter takes a new dimension with this ḥadīth of the Prophet, copied 
by ‘Allāmah al-Albānī (d. 1420 H): 
 

ين ٔح ين ومن  ٔح لیا فقد  ٔحب  لیا  من  ٔبغض  ل ومن  ٔحب هللا عز و فقد 

                                                             
437 Qur’ān 3: 57 
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ٔبغضين فقد  فقد لٔبغضين ومن   .ٔبغض هللا عز و
 
 

Whosoever loves ‘Alī has loved me. And whosoever loves me has 
loved Allāh the Almighty. Moreover, whosoever hates ‘Alī has 
hated me. And whosoever hates me has hated Allāh the 
Almighty.439 

 
The ‘Allāmah comments: 
 

لص يف  ٔم سلمة) 1/  5/  10" (املنتقاة  الفوائد" رواه ا  سند حصیح عن 
لیه وسمل یقول: قالت ٔين مسعت رسول هللا صىل هللا  ره: ٔشهد   .فذ

 
Al-Mukhliṣ recorded it in al-Fawāid al-Muntaqāt (10/5/1) with a ṣaḥīḥ 
chain from Umm Salamah, she said: “I testify that I heard the 
Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, saying:” and he (al-Mukhliṣ) 
mentioned it (i.e. the ḥadīth).440 

 
Imām al-Ḥākim (d. 403 H) also records: 
 

ٔيب العوام الر ثنا  ن  كر  ٔبو  ن حيىي املقري ببغداد ثنا  ن  ن ع ٔمحد  ربين  ٔ
ل  هندي قال قال ر ن ا ٔيب ع ن  ٔنصاري ثنا عوف  ٔوس ا ن  ٔبو زید سعید 

ك لعيل قال  ٔشد ح لیه وسمل یقول : لسلامن ما  : مسعت رسول هللا صىل هللا 
لیا  ٔبغض  ين ومن  ٔح لیا فقد  ٔحب  ٔبغضين من   فقد 

 
Aḥmad b. ‘Uthmān b. Yaḥyā al-Maqrī – Abū Bakr b. Abī al-‘Awwām 
al-Rayāḥī – Abū Zayd Sa’īd b. Aws al-Anṣārī – ‘Awf b. Abī ‘Uthmān 
al-Hindī: 
 
A man said to Salmān (al-Fārisī), “What do you love ‘Alī severely like 
that?” He replied, “I heard the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon 
him, saying: ‘Whosoever loves ‘Alī has loved me and whosoever 

                                                             
439 Abū ‘Abd al-Raḥmān Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn b. al-Ḥajj Nūḥ b. Tajātī b. Ādam al-
Ashqūdrī al-Albānī, Silsilah al-Aḥādīth al-Ṣaḥīḥah wa Shayhun min Fiqhihāh wa Fawāidihāh 
(Riyadh: Maktabah al-Ma’ārif li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzī’; 1st edition, 1415 H), vol. 3, pp. 287-
288, # 1299 
440 Ibid, vol. 3, p. 288, # 1299 
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hates ‘Alī has hated me.’”441 
 
Al-Ḥākim says: 
 

دیث حصی نيهذا  ىل رشط الشی  ح 
 

This ḥadīth is ṣaḥīḥ upon the standard of the two Shaykhs.442 
 
Al-Dhahabī (d. 748 H) concurs: 
 

اري ومسمل  ىل رشط الب
 

(Ṣaḥīḥ) upon the standard of al-Bukhārī and Muslim.443 
 
The game changes here completely. Allāh made the love of ‘Alī an umbilical 
part of His Own love. He equally made the hatred of ‘Alī like that. This 
grand merit was exclusive to ‘Alī alone among all the Ṣaḥābah. A few points 
can be gleaned from it: 
 

1. Allāh would never hate ‘Alī, because doing so would mean hating 
Himself and His Messenger. 

2. Therefore, Allāh – in His infinite wisdom, justice and mercy - 
would always protect ‘Alī from doing anything that could harm His 
love for him, just as He did with His Prophet. 

3. There can be no excuse or justification ever for hating ‘Alī – not 
even ignorance or mistake – just as there can be none for hating 
Allāh or His Messenger. The love of Allāh, His Messenger and ‘Alī 
is one, and so is their hatred. 

4. Whosoever hates ‘Alī – whether by the heart, or by words, or by 
deeds – is guilty of hating Allāh and His Messenger. As such, all the 
Ṣaḥābah who hated, cursed or fought ‘Alī hated Allāh and His 
Messenger – no matter what the Sunnīs believe or say. 

 
This is the point. The Ṣaḥābah, like the rest of the Ummah, earned, lost, re-
gained, re-lost, etc Allāh’s love as well, depending on their current actions. 
This was the case even during the Prophet’s lifetime. Imām Aḥmad (d. 241 
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H) records about the case of Buraydah, a prominent Ṣaḥābī: 
 

لقة  هتیت ٕاىل  ن سعید ثنا عبد اجللیل قال ا ٔيب ثنا حيىي  دثين  دثنا عبد هللا 
ریدة قال ٔيب  دثين  ریدة  ن  ریدة فقال عبد هللا  ٔبو جملز ون  لیا  :فهيا  ٔبغضت 

د قط  ٔ لیا قال قلت نعم قال فال تبغضه وان  ....بغضا مل یبغضه  ٔتبغض  وقال 
ا د بعد قول رسول هللا صىل هللا  .... كنت حتبه فازدد  ح ٔ مفا اكن من الناس 

ىل ٔحب ٕاىل من   لیه و سمل 
 

‘Abd Allāh (b. Aḥmad) – my father (Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) – Yaḥyā b. 
Sa’īd – ‘Abd al-Jalīl – Abd Allāh b. Buraydah – my father, Buraydah: 
 
I hated ‘Alī with a hatred that I never hated anyone else.... And he 
(the Prophet) said (to me), “Do you hate ‘Alī?” I said, “Yes”. He said, 
“Do not hate him, and if you love him, then increase your love for 
him”.... Therefore, after the statement of the Messenger of Allāh, 
peace be upon him, there was no person among all mankind who 
was more beloved to me than ‘Alī.444 

 
Shaykh al-Arnāūṭ says: 
 

ل عبد اجللیل ٔ  دیث حصیح وهذا ٕاسناد حسن من 
 

It is a ṣaḥīḥ ḥadīth, and this chain is ḥasan due to ‘Abd al-Jalīl.445 
 
Buraydah was an extreme hater of Allāh and His Messenger. At that point, 
he certainly had lost Allāh’s love for him. However, when the Prophet 
advised him, and he obeyed, he re-earned Allāh’s love once more. During 
his anti-‘Alī days, whoever hated him was NOT a hypocrite. In fact, it could 
be praiseworthy to hate him then. Meanwhile, the moment he loved ‘Alī 
above everyone else except the Messenger of Allāh, it became ḥarām to hate 
him. The bottomline is: the Ṣaḥābah – like everyone else – fluctuated 
between love and hatred of Allāh and His Messenger, depending upon their 
current actions. So, it may be compulsory to love them at one point, and 
ḥarām to do so at another. As such, love or hatred of any of them was not 
(and is not) a failproof measure to determine anyone’s hypocrisy. The only 
exception among them was ‘Alī. He stayed permanently within Allāh’s love, 
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and was protected by Him from ever losing it, till his death. Therefore, 
hatred of him – like that of the Prophet - always produces the same result 
anytime anywhere. It was, and still is – after that of the Messenger - the best 
bet to unearth the hypocrites. 
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29 ḤADĪTH AL-TA’RĪF  
 

PROVING ITS AUTHENTICITY 
 
 
Imām Aḥmad (d. 241 H) records: 
 

ٔمعش عن  نا ٕارسائیل عن ا امر ق ن  نا اسود  ٔيب ق دثين  دثنا عبد هللا قال 
ٔيب سعید اخلدري قال  لیا: ٔيب صاحل عن  ٔنصار ببغضهم  افقي ا  ٕامنا كنا نعرف م

 
‘Abd Allāh (b. Aḥmad) – my father (Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) – Aswad b. 
‘Āmir – Isrāīl – al-A’mash – Abū Ṣāliḥ – Abū Sa’īd al-Khudrī: 
 
We were able to recognize the hypocrites among the Anṣār only 
through their hatred of ‘Alī.446 

 
Al-Ḥāfiẓ (d. 852 H) says about the first narrator: 
 

بل ن محمد ن ٔمحد ن هللا عبد اين ح  ثقة إالمام و الرمحن عبد ٔبو الش
 

‘Abd Allāh b. Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. Ḥanbal al-Shaybānī, Abū ‘Abd 
al-Raḥman: son of the Imām, thiqah (trustworthy).447 
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‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 1415 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 1, p. 477, # 
3216 
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Of course, Imām Aḥmad needs no introduction. But, let’s get the verdict of 
al-Ḥāfiẓ anyway: 
 

بل ن محمد ن ٔمحد اين ٔسد ن هالل ن ح  هللا عبد ٔبو بغداد زیل املروزي الش
د ٔمئة ٔ ه افظ ثقة ا  جحة فق

 
Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. Ḥanbal b. Hilāl b. Asad al-Shaybānī al-Marūzī, 
a Baghdād resident, Abū ‘Abd Allāh: One of the Imāms, thiqah 
(trustworthy), ḥāfiẓ, jurist, hujjah (an authority).448 

 
Concerning the third narrator, al-Ḥāfiẓ says: 
 

ٔسود  ثقة شاذان ویلقب الرمحن عبد ٔ كىن بغداد زیل الشايم امر ن ا
 

Al-Aswad b. ‘Āmir al-Shāmī, he lived in Baghdād, and was nicknamed 
Abū ‘Abd al-Raḥman and given the laqab Shādhān: Thiqah 
(trustworthy).449 

 
The fourth narrator is like that as well, as stated by al-Ḥāfiẓ: 
 

عي ٕاحساق ٔيب ن یوس ن ٕارسائیل  لكم ثقة الكويف یوسف ٔبو اهلمداين الس
ه  جحة بال ف

 
Isrāīl b. Yūnus b. Abī Isḥāq al-Sabī’ī al-Hamdānī, Abū Yūsuf al-Kūfī: 
Thiqah (trustworthy). He is criticized without evidence.450 

 
Al-A’mash, the fifth narrator, is thiqah (trustworthy) too, according to al-
Ḥāfiẓ: 
 

ن ٔسدي ران ن سل ٔمعش الكويف محمد ٔبو الاكهيل ا  ورع لقراءات ارف افظ ثقة ا
ه  یدلس لك

 
Sulaymān b. Mahrān al-Asadī al-Kāhilī, Abū Muḥammad al-Kūfī al-
A’mash: Thiqah (trustworthy), ḥāfiẓ (a ḥadīth scientist), a scholar 
of al-qirāāt (Qur’ānic recitation modes), pious. However, he used to 

                                                             
448 Ibid, vol. 1, p. 44, # 96 
449 Ibid, vol. 1, p. 102, # 504 
450 Ibid, vol. 1, p. 88, # 402 
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do tadlīs.451 
 
About the last narrator, al-Ḥāfiẓ has these words: 
 

وان ت السامن صاحل ٔبو ذ ت ثقة املدين الز  ث
 

Dhakwān Abū Ṣāliḥ al-Samān al-Zayāt al-Madanī: Thiqah 
(trustworthy), thabt (accurate).452 

 
All the narrators are therefore trustworthy, and the chain is well-connected. 
The only issue is that al-A’mash was a mudalis, and has narrated in an ‘an-‘an 
manner. So, does this affect the ḥadīth? The answer is a negative. Al-
A’mash’s ‘an-‘an reports from Abū Ṣāliḥ are accepted by scholars of the Ahl 
al-Sunnah. They apparently reject any notion that al-A’mash did tadlīs in his 
reports from Abū Ṣāliḥ, even in his ‘an-‘an reports. For instance, Imām 
Muslim (d. 261 H) records this ‘an-‘an chain in his Ṣaḥīḥ: 
 

ٔمعش  دثنا جرر عن ا ن حرب  دثين زهري  ٔيب هررة عنو  ٔيب صاحل عن 
 

Zuhayr b. Ḥarb – Jarīr – al-A’mash – Abū Ṣāliḥ – Abū Hurayrah453 
 
‘Allāmah al-Albānī (d. 1420 H)454, Shaykh Shu’ayb al-Arnāūṭ455, Imām al-
Tirmidhī (d. 279 H)456, Shaykh Dr. Asad457, and Shaykh Dr. Al-A’ẓamī458 

                                                             
451 Ibid, vol. 1, p. 392, # 2623 
452 Ibid, vol. 1, p. 287, # 1846 
453 Abū al-Ḥusayn Muslim b. al-Ḥajjāj al-Qushayrī al-Naysābūrī, Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim (Beirut: Dār 
Iḥyā al-Turāth al-‘Arabī) [annotator: Muḥammad Fuād ‘Abd al-Bāqī], vol. 4, p. 1764, # 2249 
(14) 
454 Abū ‘Abd al-Raḥmān Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn b. al-Ḥajj Nūḥ b. Tajātī b. Ādam al-
Ashqūdrī al-Albānī, Silsilah al-Aḥādīth al-Ṣaḥīḥah wa Shayhun min Fiqhihāh wa Fawāidihāh 
(Riyadh: Maktabah al-Ma’ārif li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzī’; 1st edition, 1415 H), vol. 2, p. 39, # 
512 
455 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal al-Shaybānī, Musnad (Cairo: Muasassat Qurṭubah) 
[annotator: Shu’ayb al-Arnāūṭ], vol. 2, p. 461, # 9943 
456 Abū ‘Īsā Muḥammad b. ‘Īsā al-Sulamī al-Tirmidhī, al-Jāmi’ al-Ṣaḥīḥ Sunan al-Tirmidhī 
(Beirut: Dār Iḥyā al-Turāth al-‘Arabī) [annotator: Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn al-Albānī], vol. 2, 
p. 205, # 369 
457 Abū Muḥammad ‘Abd Allāh b. ‘Abd al-Raḥman al-Dārimī, Sunan (Beirut: Dār al-Kitāb al-
‘Arabī; 1st edition, 1407 H) [annotator: Ḥusayn Salīm Asad], vol. 2, p. 40, # 1771 
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have all also declared chains containing ‘an-‘an transmission by al-A’mash 
from Abū Ṣāliḥ to be ṣaḥīḥ. With this, it is obvious that the ḥadīth of Abū 
Sa’īd al-Khudrī above, recorded by Imām Aḥmad, has a perfectly ṣaḥīḥ 
chain. 
 
The ḥadīth establishes some very crucial points. The first is that there were 
hypocrites among the Anṣār. Of course, the Anṣār were Ṣaḥābah. 
Therefore, there were hypocrites among the Ṣaḥābah. Interestingly, Shaykh 
Ibn Taymiyyah agrees on this point too: 
 

فق و ٕامنا  كن من املهاجرن من  ريه من العلامء انه مل  بل و ن ح ولهذا قال امحد 
ٔنصار ائل ا  .…اكن النفاق يف ق

   
ر النفاق لمنافقني ولهذا ٕامنا ذ ر فهيا  ة فال ذ  يف السور املدنیة و ٕاما السور املك

 
This is why Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal and other scholars said that there was no 
hypocrite among the Muhājirūn and that hypocrisy existed only 
within the tribes of the Anṣār…. 
 
And this is why hypocrisy is mentioned only in the Madīnan suwar 
(chapters of the Qur’ān). As for the Makkan suwar, there is no mention in 
them of hypocrites.459 

  
Well, in one of the earliest Makkan surah, Allāh does mention the existence 
of Muslims “in whose hearts is a disease” during the Makkan era460. 
Apparently, our Shaykh and the classical Sunnī scholars missed that crucial 
fact! 
 
Whatever the case, the fact that hypocrites existed among the Anṣār – at the 
least - fatally undermines the Sunnī doctrine that all the Ṣaḥābah earned 
Allāh’s love, and that none of them ever forfeited it. Allāh does not love 
hypocrites. By contrast, He has cursed them: 
 

                                                                                                                                        
458 Abū Bakr Muḥammad b. Isḥāq b. Khuzaymah al-Salamī al-Naysābūrī, Ṣaḥīḥ (Beirut: al-
Maktab al-Islāmī; 1390 H) [annotators: Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn al-Albānī and Dr. 
Muhammad Muṣtafā al-A’ẓamī], vol. 1, p. 358, # 725 
459 Abū al-‘Abbās Aḥmad b. ‘Abd al-Ḥalīm b. Taymiyyah al-Ḥarrānī, Minhāj al-Sunnah al-
Nabawiyyah (Muasassat Qurṭubah; 1st edition, 1406 H) [annotator: Dr. Muḥammad Rashād 
Sālim], vol. 7, p. 476 
460 See Qur’ān 74:31 
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د ن من ر والكفار واملنافقات املنافقني هللا و  هللا ولعهنم حسهبم يه فهيا ا
 مقمي ذاب وهلم

 
Allāh has promised the hypocrites, men and women, and the 
disbelievers, the Fire of Jahannam. They shall remain therein forever. It 
will be sufficient for them. Allāh has also cursed them, and for them 
is the lasting torment.461 

 
So, there were people cursed by Allāh, and who shall reside forever in 
Jahannam, among the Ṣaḥābah.  
 
The second point in the ḥadīth is that the righteous Ṣaḥābah were unable to 
recognize the hypocritical Ṣaḥābah except through the latter’s hatred of 
‘Alī. It is noteworthy that there is no claim whatsoever that hatred of Amīr 
al-Mūminīn was the only sign of hypocrisy. Rather, it was the most effective, 
the only failproof tool. All the other signs – such as lying, failure to fulfil 
promises, laziness during Ṣalāt, and so on – could be found in some people 
who were not hypocrites too, albeit in smaller quantities. However, as for 
hatred of ‘Alī, it is an absolute proof of hypocrisy. It is wholly impossible for 
a true believer to hate him in any circumstance, in line with the testimony of 
the Messenger of Allāh. 
 
Imām Muslim records: 
 

دثنا حيىي  ٔمعش ح و دثنا ویع ؤبو معاویة عن ا ة  ٔيب ش ن  كر  ٔبو  دثنا 
لفظ (ن حيىي  ن ) وا دي  ٔمعش عن  ٔبو معاویة عن ا رب  بت عن زر ٔ

لیه و  ٔيم صىل هللا  سمة ٕانه لعهد النيب ا ي فلق احلبة ؤر ال يل وا قال قال 
افق ٔن ال حيبين ٕاال مؤمن وال یبغضين ٕاال م  سمل ٕاىل 

 
Abū Bakr b. Abī Shaybah – Wakī’ and Abū Mu’āwiyah – al-A’mash, 
AND Yaḥyā b. Yaḥyā – Abū Mu’āwiyah – al-A’mash – Adī b. Thābit – 
Zirr: 
 
‘Alī said: “I swear by the One Who split up the seed and created 
something living, the Ummī Prophet verily informed me that none 
loves me except a believer and that none hates me except a 

                                                             
461 Qur’ān 9:68 
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hypocrite.”462 
 
Imām Aḥmad also records his mutāba’ah for Ibn Abī Shaybah: 
 

ن  بت عن زر  ن  دى  ٔمعش عن  ٔيب ثنا ویع ثنا ا دثين  دثنا عبد هللا 
لیه و سمل انه ال  ىل ريض هللا عنه قال عهد ٕاىل النيب صىل هللا  ش عن  ح

افق  حيبك  مؤمن وال یبغضك  م
 

‘Abd Allāh (b. Aḥmad) – my father (Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) – Wakī’ – al-
A’mash – ‘Adī b. Thābit – Zirr b. Ḥubaysh – ‘Alī, may Allāh be 
pleased with him: 
 
The Prophet, peace be upon him, informed me saying, “None loves 
you except a believer, and none hates you except a hypocrite.”463 

 
Shaykh al-Arnāūṭ comments: 
 

نيٕاس  ىل رشط الشی  ناده حصیح 
 

Its chain is ṣaḥīḥ upon the standard of the two Shaykhs464 
 
Imām al-Tirmidhī has also a third mutāba’ah for Wakī’: 
 

ىس الرميل عن  ٔبو  دثنا  ىس  ن  ٔ حيىي  ن  ن ا ن ع ىس  دثنا 
يل قال  ش عن  ن ح بت عن زر  ن  دي  ٔمعش عن  لقد عهد ٕاىل النيب ا

افق ٔنه ال حيبك ٕاال مؤمن وال یبغضك ٕاال م لیه و سمل  ٔيم صىل هللا   ا
 

‘Īsā b. ‘Uthmān, son of the brother of Yaḥyā b. ‘Īsā – Abū ‘Īsā al-
Ramlī – al-Am’ash – ‘Adī b. Thābit – Zirr b. Ḥubaysh – ‘Alī: 
 
The Ummī Prophet, peace be upon him, had informed me saying, 
“None loves you except a believer and none hates you except a 

                                                             
462 Abū al-Ḥusayn Muslim b. al-Ḥajjāj al-Qushayrī al-Naysābūrī, Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim (Beirut: Dār 
Iḥyā al-Turāth al-‘Arabī) [annotator: Muḥammad Fuād ‘Abd al-Bāqī], vol. 1, p. 86, # 131 (78) 
463 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal al-Shaybānī, Musnad (Cairo: Muasassat Qurṭubah) 
[annotator: Shu’ayb al-Arnāūṭ], vol. 1, p. 128, # 1062 
464 Ibid 
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hypocrite.”465 
 
Al-Tirmidhī states: 
 

دیث حسن حصیح  هذا 
 

This ḥadīth is ḥasan ṣaḥīḥ.466 
 
‘Allāmah al-Albānī confirms: 
 

 حصیح
 

Ṣaḥīḥ467 
 

                                                             
465 Abū ‘Īsā Muḥammad b. ‘Īsā al-Sulamī al-Tirmidhī, al-Jāmi’ al-Ṣaḥīḥ Sunan al-Tirmidhī 
(Beirut: Dār Iḥyā al-Turāth al-‘Arabī) [annotator: Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn al-Albānī], vol. 5, 
p. 643, # 3736 
466 Ibid 
467 Ibid 
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30 ḤADĪTH AL-TASHBĪH  
 

ESTABLISHING ITS AUTHENTICITY 
 
 
Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah (d. 728 H) states: 
 

لیه و سمل ال  ساوي رسول هللا صىل هللا  دا ال  ٔ ىل ذ ممتنع الن  بل مح 
ريه  لیا وال 

 
Rather, interpreting it like that is impossible, because there is none 
who is equal to the Messenger of Allāh, neither ‘Alī nor any other 
person.468 

 
We agree with our Shaykh that neither Abū Bakr nor ‘Umar was like, 
similar or equal to, the Messenger of Allāh, ṣallallāhu ‘alaihi wa ālihi, in 
absolutely any way or form. However, it seems that the Shaykh has not 
properly understood the Shī’ī position. We never claim total equality 
between the Prophet and the Amīr. What we profess, instead, is that ‘Alī, 
‘alaihi al-salām, reached the level of the Messenger in many of his merits. In 
other words, in a lot of qualities, ranks and statuses, both the Prophet and 
the Amīr were, and are, equal. However, in all others, the Messenger of 
Allāh was, and is, infinitely superior to ‘Alī. Overall, the Prophet was, and is, 
the master, teacher and saviour of ‘Alī in both this world and the next. 
 

                                                             
468 Abū al-‘Abbās Aḥmad b. ‘Abd al-Ḥalīm b. Taymiyyah al-Ḥarrānī, Minhāj al-Sunnah al-
Nabawiyyah (Muasassat Qurṭubah; 1st edition, 1406 H) [annotator: Dr. Muḥammad Rashād 
Sālim], vol. 7, p. 123 
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Imām al-Nasāī (d. 303 H) records an authentic ḥadīth that confirms just 
that: 
 

ن جواب قا ٔحوص  دثنا ا ن محمد قال  رب العباس  ٔيب ٔ ن  دثنا یوس  ل 
ٔيب ذر قال قال رسول هللا صىل هللا  ع عن  ن ی ٔيب ٕاحساق عن زید  ٕاحساق عن 
ل  ق ٔمري ف ال كنفيس ینفذ فهيم  هيم ر ٔبعنث ٕا ٔو  هتني بنو ولیعة  لیه و سمل لی
لفي من یعين فقلت  ریة مفا راعين ٕاال وكف معر يف جحزيت من  املقات وسيب ا

ك یعين و يل خيصف ما ٕا اصف النعل قال و ك قال مفن یعين قلت  ال صاح
 نعال

 
Al-‘Abbās b. Muḥammad – al-Aḥwaṣ b. Jawāb – Yūnus b. Abī Isḥāq – 
Abū Isḥāq – Zayd b. Yathī’ – Abū Dharr: 
 
The Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, said, “If the Banū 
Walī’ah do not desist, I will appoint over them a man who is exactly 
like myself to implement my command among them. So, he will 
execute the combatants and take the offspring as war captives.”  
 
I had not even moved when ‘Umar held my cloth and asked, “Who is 
he referring to?” I replied, “He is not referring to you or your 
companion (i.e. Abū Bakr).” He said, “In that case, who is he referring 
to?” So, I said, “(He is) referring to the one repairing the shoe.” And 
‘Alī was repairing a shoe.469 

 
‘Allāmah al-Albānī (d. 1420 H) says about this report: 
 

ٔ ٕاحساق : قلت ا ثقات؛ لكن  عي  -وهذا ٕاسناد ر مدلس، واكن  -وهو الس
الطه لط، وابنه یوس روى عنه بعد اخ  .اخ

 
I say: This chain, all its narrators are trustworthy. However, Abū 
Isḥāq – and he is al-Sabī’ī – was a mudalis, and he became confused, 
and his son Yūnus narrated from him after he had become 
confused.470 

                                                             
469 Abū ‘Abd al-Raḥmān Aḥmad b. Shu’ayb al-Nasāī, Sunan al-Kubrā (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-
‘Ilmiyyah; 1st edition, 1411 H) [annotator: Dr. ‘Abd al-Ghaffār Sulaymān al-Bandārī and 
Sayyid Kasrawī Ḥasan], vol. 5, p. 127, # 8457 
470 Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn b. al-Ḥajj Nūḥ al-Albānī, Silsilah al-Aḥādīth al-Ḍa’īfah wa al-
Mawḍū’ah wa Atharihah al-Sayyiah fī al-Ummah  (Riyadh: Dār al-Ma’ārif; 1st edition, 1412 H), 
vol. 10, p. 678, # 4960 
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So, all the narrators are trustworthy. However, Abū Isḥāq was a mudalis, and 
has narrated in an ‘an-‘an manner. Moreover, his son, Yūnus, allegedly 
narrated from him only after he (Abū Isḥāq) had become confused. These 
are ‘Allāmah al-Albānī’s only objections to the authenticity of the ḥadīth. 
 
The arguments of our ‘Allāmah are a bit disappointing. While it is true that 
Abū Isḥāq was a mudalis, his tadlīs was largely of the harmless grade. 
Therefore, his ‘an-‘an reports are accepted without objection. Let us briefly 
examine how the muḥadithūn of the Ahl al-Sunnah have treated a well-
known, strictly ‘an-‘an narration of Abū Isḥāq. Imām Muslim (d. 261 H) 
records: 
 

ن  ة  ٔبیه عن رق ن عن  ن سل دثنا معمتر  ن قعنب  ن مسلمة  دثنا عبدهللا 
ٔيب ٕاحساق  عب قال  عنمسق عن  ن  ٔيب  ن عباس عن  ري عن ا سعید ن ج

ي ق اخلرض طبع اكفرا ولو  لیه و سمل ٕان الغالم ا قال رسول هللا صىل هللا 
ٔبویه طغیا وكفرا  ٔرهق    اش 

 
‘Abd Allāh b. Musalamah  b. Qa’nab – Mu’tamir b. Sulaymān – his 
father – Raqabah b. Masqalah – Abū Isḥāq – Sa’īd b. Jubayr – Ibn 
‘Abbās – Ubayy b. Ka’b: 
 
The Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, said, “Verily, the boy 
killed by al-Khiḍr was created an unbeliever. If he had lived, he would 
have grieved his parents with his obstinate rebellion (against Allāh) and 
disbelief (in Allāh)”.471 

 
Abū Isḥāq has narrated it ‘an-‘an, and Imām Muslim has nonetheless 
accepted the ḥadīth as ṣaḥīḥ. Imām Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal (d. 241 H) has also 
included the same riwāyah with the same ‘an-‘an chain in his Musnad472. 
Shaykh al-Arnāūṭ comments about it this way: 
 

ني ىل رشط الشی  ٕاسناده حصیح 
 

                                                             
471 Abū al-Ḥusayn Muslim b. al-Ḥajjāj al-Qushayrī al-Naysābūrī, Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim (Beirut: Dār 
Iḥyā al-Turāth al-‘Arabī) [annotator: Muḥammad Fuād ‘Abd al-Bāqī], vol. 4, p. 2050, # 2661 
(29) 
472 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal al-Shaybānī, Musnad (Cairo: Muasassat Qurṭubah) 
[annotator: Shu’ayb al-Arnāūṭ], vol. 5, p. 118, # 21156 
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Its chain is ṣaḥīḥ upon the standard of the two Shaykhs.473 
 
Imām al-Tirmidhī (d. 279 H) has equally documented it with Abū Isḥāq’s 
‘an-‘an narration474. Al-Tirmidhī says: 
 

دیث حسن حصیح غریب  هذا 
 

This ḥadīth is ḥasan ṣaḥīḥ gharīb.475 
 
Interestingly, even ‘Allāmah al-Albānī accepts its authenticity: 
 

 حصیح
 

Ṣaḥīḥ476 
 
Elsewhere, the ‘Allāmah explains his decision: 
 

ٔيب  ن مسق عن  ة  ٔبیه عن رق ن عن  ن سل كر املقديم ثنا معمتر  ٔيب  ن  ثنا محمد 
ن عباس  عنٕاحساق  ري عن ا ن ج عب عن النيب صىل هللا  سعید  ن  ٔيب  عن 

ي ق اخلرض طبع اكفرا  : لیه وسمل قال    . الغالم ا
  

ٔيب ٕاحساق وهو معرو  ني مع ما يف النفس من عنعنة  ىل رشط الشی ٕاسناده حصیح 
ت  دیث يف يشء من الروا لت د ترصحيه  ٔ عي فٕاين مل  ن عبد هللا الس مع  عنها

الط فٕانه قدمي الوفاة  خ ل  ه ق ن مسق مسعه م ة  لط لكن لعل رق ٔنه اكن اخ
ٔقرانه 129فقد مات سنة    .ويه السنة اليت مات فهيا ابو ٕاحساق نفسه فهو من 

 
Muḥammad b. Abī Bakr al-Muqaddamī – Mu’tamir b. Sulaymān – his 
father – Raqabah b. Masqalah – Abū Isḥāq – Sa’īd b. Jubayr – Ibn 
‘Abbās – Ubayy b. Ka’b – the Prophet, peace be upon him: 
 
“The boy killed by al-Khiḍr was created an unbeliever.” 

                                                             
473 Ibid 
474 Abū ‘Īsā Muḥammad b. ‘Īsā al-Sulamī al-Tirmidhī, al-Jāmi’ al-Ṣaḥīḥ Sunan al-Tirmidhī 
(Beirut: Dār Iḥyā al-Turāth al-‘Arabī) [annotator: Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn al-Albānī], vol. 5, 
p. 312, # 3150 
475 Ibid 
476 Ibid 
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Its chain is ṣaḥīḥ upon the standard of the two Shaykhs, despite 
what is in the heart concerning its ‘an-‘an narration by Abū Isḥāq, and 
his real name was ‘Amr b. ‘Abd Allāh al-Sabī’ī. I have NOT found 
any explicit taḥdīth (i.e. non-‘an-‘an transmission) of it by him in 
the reports, despite that he also became confused. However, maybe 
Raqabah b. Masqalah heard it from him before he became confused 
because he (Raqabah) died early (in history). His (i.e. Raqabah’s) death 
was in 129 H, and it was the year of Abū Isḥāq’s death too. Therefore, 
they both were contemporaries.477 

 
So, the ‘an-‘an report of Abū Isḥāq is accepted as ṣaḥīḥ upon the standard 
of both al-Bukhārī and Muslim by the leading muḥadithūn of the Ahl al-
Sunnah, including ‘Allāmah al-Albānī himself. But then, al-Ḥāfiẓ (d. 852 H) 
documents a rather interesting dissenting viewpoint concerning Abū Isḥāq’s 
‘an-‘an reports: 
 

ربين ٕاذا ٕاحساق ٔبو واكن شعبة قال ل عن ٔ كرب هذا  قلت ر ك ٔ  قال فٕان م
ن لقى ٔنه لمت نعم كرب ا قال وإ ه ٔ  .ركته م

 
Shu’bah said: “Whenever Abū Isḥāq narrated to me in an ‘an-‘an form 
from any person, I used to say to him, ‘Is he older than you?’ If he 
answered, ‘Yes’, then I would know that he met (the narrator) [i.e. 
there was no tadlīs in the report]. But, if he said, ‘I am older than him’, 
I would abandon him.”478 

 
In other words, Shu’bah assured us that whenever Abū Isḥāq transmitted 
from people older than him, he never did tadlīs, even if he narrated in an 
‘an-‘an manner from them. This is very crucial. Shu’bah was of an ultra-strict 
attitude towards Abū Isḥāq’s tadlīs. So, he would not accept even the above 
ḥadīth of the boy, since Sa’īd b. Jubayr was far younger than Abū Isḥāq479. 
Yet, despite this, Ḥadīth al-Tashbīh passes his ultra-strict standards and is 
covered by his expert assurance. Zayd b. Yathī’ was much older than Abū 

                                                             
477 Abū Bakr b. Abī ‘Āṣim, Ahmad b. ‘Amr b. al-Ḍaḥḥāk b. Mukhlid al-Shaybānī, Kitāb al-
Sunnah (al-Maktab al-Islāmī; 1st edition, 1400 H) [annotator: Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn al-
Albānī], vol. 1, p. 86, # 194 
478 Shihāb al-Dīn Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Tahdhīb al-Tahdhīb (Dār al-Fikr; 1st 
edition, 1404 H), vol. 8, p. 59, # 100 
479 Sa’īd b. Jubayr was 49 years old when he was murdered by al-Ḥajjāj in 95 AH. See Shihāb 
al-Dīn Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Tahdhīb al-Tahdhīb (Dār al-Fikr; 1st edition, 1404 
H), vol. 4, p. 12, # 14. As such, Sa’īd was born in 46 AH, decades after Abū Isḥāq. 
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Isḥāq. Al-Ḥāfiẓ states: 
 

ع ن زید  خمرضم ثقة الكويف اهلمداين … ی
 

Zayd b. Yathī’.... al-Ḥamadānī al-Kūfī: Thiqah (trustworthy). He 
witnessed both the Jāhiliyyah and the Islāmic era.480 

 
Therefore, Zayd b. Yathī’ was born even before any verse of the Qur’ān 
was revealed! This means that he was even older than a lot of the Ṣaḥābah. 
Meanwhile, al-Ḥāfiẓ further records this about Abū Isḥāq: 
 

ن وهو ٕاحساق ٔبو مات قال عیاش ن كر ٔيب وعن  حنوها ٔو سنة مائة ا
 

Abū Bakr b. ‘Ayyāsh said: Abū Isḥāq died while he was 100 years old 
or thereabout.481 

 
Since he died in 129 AH, that means he was born in 29 AH. As such, Zayd 
b. Yathī’ was decades older than him. Based upon the testimony of Shu’bah, 
the ‘an-‘an reports of Abū Isḥāq from him were, without doubt, free from 
tadlīs. But, even if we ignored Shu’bah’s assurance, Ḥadīth al-Tashbīh would 
still pass through, considering the lenient attitude of Sunnī muḥadithūn to 
Abū Isḥāq’s patently ‘an-‘an reports generally. With these facts, the first leg 
of ‘Allāmah al-Albānī’s criticism against Ḥadīth al-Tashbīh is cut off from its 
root completely. 
 
The ‘Allāmah further asserts that Yūnus heard from his father, Abū Isḥāq, 
only after the latter had become confused due to memory loss. The 
question is: where is the evidence? There is none! In fact, this submission of 
our ‘Allāmah is more farfetched statement than the other. Yūnus was 
largely contemporaneous with his father. He even met Anas, one of the 
senior Ṣaḥābah! Imām al-Dhahabī (d. 748 H) states about him: 
 

عي اهلمداين هللا عبد ن معرو ٕاحساق ٔيب ن یوس س عن .الكويف الس ٔ ... 
سعني، عرش يف وهو ومائة، ومخسني سع سنة یوس مات :قلت  كن مل ٕان ال

                                                             
480 Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Taqrīb al-Tahdhīb (Beirut: Dār al-Maktabah al-
‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 1415 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 1, p. 332, # 
2166 
481 Shihāb al-Dīn Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Tahdhīb al-Tahdhīb (Dār al-Fikr; 1st 
edition, 1404 H), vol. 8, p. 58, # 100 
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 .جتاوزها
 

Yūnus b. Abī Isḥāq ‘Amr b. ‘Abd Allāh al-Hamdānī al-Sabī’ī al-Kūfī: 
He narrated from Anas ... I say: Yūnus died in 159 AH, and he was 
close to 90, if not older.482 

 
So, when Abū Isḥāq died in 129 AH, Yūnus was already about 60 years old. 
Does it make sense to claim that such a person narrated from Abū Isḥāq 
only during the latter’s last days when his memory deteriorated?483 He even 
narrated from Anas who apparently died decades before his father!484 Al-
Ḥāfiẓ tells us more why ‘Allāmah al-Albānī’s submission was completely 
out-of-touch with reality, while writing about Abū Isḥāq: 
 

ن یوس ابنه وعنه ٓخر ابنه وان یوس ن ٕارسائیل ابنه وا  ٕاحساق ن یوسف ا
 

His son (Yūnus) narrated from him, as well as his grandson Isrāīl b. 
Yūnus and his other grandson Yūsuf b. Isḥāq.485 

 
If Yūnus could not hear any aḥādīth from his father until the latter’s last 
period on earth, when exactly did the grandsons take from Abū Isḥāq? 
Obviously, Yūnus heard aḥādīth from Abū Isḥāq long before the latter lost 
his memory. No wonder, Imām Ibn Khuzaymah has included a chain in 
which Yūnus has narrated ‘an-‘an from Abū Isḥāq, who in turn has also 
transmitted ‘an-‘an from the Ṣaḥābī, in his Ṣaḥīḥ486 while Shaykh Dr. al-
A’ẓamī further declares that sanad to be ṣaḥīḥ.487 Shaykh Dr. Asad has 

                                                             
482 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. ‘Uthmān al-Dhahabī, Mīzān al-I’tidāl fī Naqd al-
Rijāl (Beirut: Dār al-Ma’rifah; 1st edition, 1382 H) [annotator: ‘Alī Muḥammad al-Bajāwī], vol. 
4, pp. 482-483, # 9914 
483 Abū Isḥāq’s memory weakened only during the tail-end of his lifetime. See Aḥmad b. ‘Alī 
b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Taqrīb al-Tahdhīb (Beirut: Dār al-Maktabah al-‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 
1415 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 1, p. 739, # 5081 
484 Abū al-Ṭufayl was the last of the Ṣaḥābah to die, and he died in 110 AH. See Aḥmad b. 
‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Taqrīb al-Tahdhīb (Beirut: Dār al-Maktabah al-‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 
1415 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 1, p. 464, # 3122 
485 Shihāb al-Dīn Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Tahdhīb al-Tahdhīb (Dār al-Fikr; 1st 
edition, 1404 H), vol. 8, p. 57, # 100 
486 Abū Bakr Muḥammad b. Isḥāq b. Khuzaymah al-Salamī al-Naysābūrī, Ṣaḥīḥ (Beirut: al-
Maktab al-Islāmī; 1390 H) [annotators: Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn al-Albānī and Dr. 
Muhammad Muṣtafā al-A’ẓamī], vol. 1, p. 326, # 647 
487 Ibid 
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equally graded an exactly similar chain as ṣaḥīḥ.488 Meanwhile, Shaykh al-
Arnāūṭ prefers to class an identical sanad only as ḥasan.489 Basically, ‘Allāmah 
al-Albānī has no valid objection to Ḥadīth al-Tashbīh. It has a ṣaḥīḥ chain. 
The narration (including ‘an-‘an) of Yūnus from his father, Abū Isḥāq, is 
ṣaḥīḥ. Furthermore, the ‘an-‘an transmission of Abū Isḥāq from Zayd b. 
Yathī’ is equally of the perfectly ṣaḥīḥ grade, in any circumstance. 
 
Ḥadīth al-Tashbīh, as narrated by Abū Dharr, is supported by this shāhid 
documented by Imām ‘Abd al-Razzāq (d. 211 H): 
 

رب ن عن معمر عن الرزاق عبد ٔ  هللا عبد ن املطلب عن ٔبیه عن طاووس ا
طب ن ف لوفد وسمل لیه هللا صىل هللا رسول قال :قال ح  :اءوا ني ثق

سلمن ال لنبعنث ٔو ل ل :قال ٔو - مين ر سبني ٔعناقمك، فلیرضن نفيس م  ول
ذن ذرارمك، ٔ ت ما فوهللا :معر فقال ٔموالمك، ولی ذ، ٕاال مارة متن  جعلت یوم
اء صدري ٔنصب ذ يل، ٕايل فالتفت :قال هذا، هو :یقول ٔن ر ٔ  :قال مث بیده ف

 .هذا هو هذا، هو
 

‘Abd al-Razzāq – Ma’mar – Ibn Ṭāwūs – his father – al-Muṭalib b. 
‘Abd Allāh b. Ḥanṭab: 
 
The Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, when the delegation of 
(Banū) Thaqīf  came (to him), said (to them), “You either submit or I 
appoint a man from me or who is my similarity, and he will hit 
your necks and take your offspring as war prisoners, and will 
confiscate your properties.” So, ‘Umar said, “I swear by Allāh, I never 
wished for power except on that day. I volunteered for it, wishing that 
he would say, “This is the one”. But, he instead looked towards ‘Alī, 
and held his hand and said, “This is the one. This is the one.”490 

 
‘Allāmah al-Albānī comments about this report: 
 

ه مرسل: قلت  .وهذا ٕاسناد حصیح؛ ولك
                                                             
488 Abū Ya’lā Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Muthannā al-Mawṣilī al-Tamīmī, Musnad (Damascus: Dār al-
Māmūn  li al-Turāth; 1st edition, 1404 H) [annotator: Dr. Ḥusayn Salīm Asad], vol. 12, p. 97, 
# 6731 
489 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal al-Shaybānī, Musnad (Cairo: Muasassat Qurṭubah) 
[annotator: Shu’ayb al-Arnāūṭ], vol. 4, p. 375, # 19367 
490 Abū Bakr ‘Abd al-Razzāq b. Hamām al-Ṣa’nānī, al-Muṣannaf [annotator: Ḥabīb al-Raḥman 
al-A’ẓamī], vol. 11, p. 226, # 20389 
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I say: This chain is ṣaḥīḥ. However, it is mursal.491 

 
There is no doubt that this is an effective strengthening shāhid for the report 
of Abū Dharr. So, even if, for the sake of argument, the invalid submissions 
of ‘Allāmah al-Albānī concerning Abū Dharr’s ḥadīth are accepted, the 
above narration of al-Muṭalib nonetheless raises its grade to at least ḥasan. 

                                                             
491 Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn b. al-Ḥajj Nūḥ al-Albānī, Silsilah al-Aḥādīth al-Ḍa’īfah wa al-
Mawḍū’ah wa Atharihah al-Sayyiah fī al-Ummah  (Riyadh: Dār al-Ma’ārif; 1st edition, 1412 H), 
vol. 10, p. 677, # 4960 
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31 ḤADĪTH AL-TASHBĪH  
 

INSTANCES OF EQUALITY 
 
 
When the Prophet, ṣallallāhu ‘alaihi wa ālihi, described Amīr al-Mūminīn, 
‘alaihi al-salām, as being “exactly like” himself, or his own “similarity”, what 
was he saying? Was he talking about physical identicalness? Or, was it about 
tribal affiliations? What was it exactly? Basically, those statements have 
deliberately been made general and left open by the Messenger of Allāh. As 
such, everything is the same between them both except whatever has been 
excluded as exceptions. In other words, the only differences between the 
Nabī and the Amīr are those that have been proved through the Qur’ān or 
authentic aḥādīth. In everything else, they were, and are, the same. 
 
Meanwhile, it would not be inappropriate to cite a few examples of equality 
between the Messenger of Allāh and Imām ‘Alī. ‘Allāmah al-Albānī (d. 1420 
H), for instance, records that the Prophet said: 
 

ٔبغضين لیا فقد  ٔبغض  ين ومن  ٔح لیا فقد  ٔحب   من 
 

Whosoever loves ‘Alī has loved me, and whosoever hates ‘Alī has 
hated me.492 

 
The ‘Allāmah says: 
 
                                                             
492 Abū ‘Abd al-Raḥmān Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn b. al-Ḥajj Nūḥ b. Tajātī b. Ādam al-
Ashqūdrī al-Albānī, Ṣaḥīḥ al-Jāmi’ al-Ṣaghīr wa Ziyādātuhu (Al-Maktab al-Islāmī), vol. 2, p. 
1034, # 5963 
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 حصیح
 

Ṣaḥīḥ493 
 
In simple terms, the obligations to love the Messenger, and to love Amīr al-
Mūminīn, are the same. Love or hatred of either of them attracts the same 
recognition, reward or punishment from Allāh the Almighty. Interestingly, 
Imām ‘Alī was not the only one with this status. Imām Abū Ya’lā (d. 307 H) 
further records: 
 

ازم  ٔيب  ٔيب حفصة عن  ن  دثنا سامل  ن فضیل  دثنا ا ٔبو هشام الرفاعي  دثنا 
ٔيب هررة قال  لیه و سمل: عن  ٔحب احلسن: قال رسول هللا ـ صىل هللا   من 

ٔبغضين ٔبغضهام فقد  ين ومن  ٔح  واحلسني فقد 
 

Abū Hishām al-Rufā’ī – Ibn Fuḍayl – Sālim b. Abī Ḥafṣah – Abū 
Ḥāzim – Abū Hurayrah: 
 
The Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, said: “Whosoever loves 
al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn has loved me, and whosoever hates them has 
hated me.”494 

 
Shaykh Dr. Asad says: 
 

 ٕاسناده حسن
 

Its chain is ḥasan.495 
 
Imām Ibn Majah (d. 273 H) has also recorded the ḥadīth through a different 
ṭarīq (route): 
 

اف  ٔيب اجل ٔيب عوف  ن  ان عن داود  دثنا ویع عن سف ن محمد  يل  دثنا 
لیه وسمل  واكن ٔيب هررة قال قال رسول هللا صىل هللا  ازم عن  ٔيب  مرضیا عن 
ٔبغضين ٔحب احلسنمن  ٔبغضهام فقد  ين ومن  ٔح  واحلسني فقد 

                                                             
493 Ibid 
494 Abū Ya’lā Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Muthannā al-Mawṣilī al-Tamīmī, Musnad (Damascus: Dār al-
Māmūn  li al-Turāth; 1st edition, 1404 H) [annotator: Dr. Ḥusayn Salīm Asad], vol. 11, p. 78, 
# 6215 
495 Ibid 
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‘Alī b. Muḥammad – Wakī’ – Sufyān – Dāwud b. Abī ‘Awf Abī al-Jihāf 
– Abū Ḥāzim – Abū Hurayrah: 
 
The Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, said, “Whosoever loves 
al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn has loved me, and whosoever hates them has 
hated me.”496 

 
‘Abd al-Bāqī states: 
 

ا حصیح، ٕاسناده  .ثقات ر
 

Its chain is ṣaḥīḥ. Its narrators are trustworthy.497 
 
‘Allāmah al-Albānī also comments: 
 

 حسن
 

Ḥasan498 
 
So, the Prophet, Amīr al-Mūminīn, Imām al-Ḥasan and Imām al-Ḥusayn, 
‘alaihim al-salām, were, and are, all equal in terms of love and hatred from any 
others among the creation. Moreover, their love has been umbilically fused 
by Allāh. Therefore, just as there can never be an excuse – including even 
ignorance or mistake - for hating the Prophet, there can be none either with 
regards to any other among them.  Their love is one indivisible entity, and 
so is their hatred.  
 
The significance of the above reports is better reflected in this ḥadīth, 
copied by ‘Allāmah al-Albānī: 
 

ين ٔح ين ومن  ٔح لیا فقد  ٔحب  لیا  من  ٔبغض  ل ومن  ٔحب هللا عز و فقد 
ل فقد ٔبغض هللا عز و ٔبغضين فقد   .ٔبغضين ومن 

 

                                                             
496 Ibn Majah Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. Yazīd al-Qazwīnī, Sunan (Dār al-Fikr) 
[annotator: Muḥammad Fuād ‘Abd al-Bāqī], vol. 1, p. 51, # 143 
497 Ibid 
498 Abū ‘Abd al-Raḥmān Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn b. al-Ḥajj Nūḥ b. Tajātī b. Ādam al-
Ashqūdrī al-Albānī, Ṣaḥīḥ al-Jāmi’ al-Ṣaghīr wa Ziyādātuhu (Al-Maktab al-Islāmī), vol. 2, p. 
1033, # 5954 
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Whosoever loves ‘Alī has loved me. And whosoever loves me has 
loved Allāh the Almighty. Moreover, whosoever hates ‘Alī has hated 
me. And whosoever hates me has hated Allāh the Almighty.499 

 
The ‘Allāmah comments: 
 

لص يف   سند حصیح ) 1/  5/  10" (الفوائد املنتقاة " رواه ا
 

Al-Mukhliṣ recorded it in al-Fawāid al-Muntaqāt (10/5/1) with a ṣaḥīḥ 
chain from Umm Salamah.500 

 
In other words: 
 

1. Love of Muḥammad is love of Allāh, and hatred of Muḥammad is 
hatred of Allāh. 

2. Love of ‘Alī is love of Allāh, and hatred of ‘Alī is hatred of Allāh. 
3. Love of al-Ḥasan is love of Allāh, and hatred of al-Ḥasan is hatred 

of Allāh. 
4. Love of al-Ḥusayn is love of Allāh, and hatred of al-Ḥusayn is 

hatred of Allāh. 
 
So, Amīr al-Mūminīn, Imām al-Ḥasan and Imām al-Ḥusayn are equal with 
the Messenger of Allāh in terms of the love or hatred of any of them. Our 
focus at this point, of course, is only Amīr al-Mūminīn. 
 
Another area of equality between the Prophet of Allāh and Imām ‘Alī is 
indicated in this ḥadīth documented by Imām Aḥmad (d. 241 H): 
 

ٔىب ٕاحساق  كري قال ثنا ٕارسائیل عن  ٔىب  ن  ٔىب ثنا حيىي  دثين  دثنا عبد هللا 
ٔم سلمة  عن  ىل  لت  سب رسول هللا ٔيب عبد هللا اجلديل قال د ٔ فقالت يل 

ٔو لكمة حنوها قالت  ان هللا  ٔو سب مك قلت معاذ هللا  لیه و سمل ف صىل هللا 
ين لیا فقد س لیه و سمل یقول من سب   مسعت رسول هللا صىل هللا 

 
‘Abd Allāh (b. Aḥmad) – my father (Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) – Yaḥyā b. Abī 

                                                             
499 Abū ‘Abd al-Raḥmān Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn b. al-Ḥajj Nūḥ b. Tajātī b. Ādam al-
Ashqūdrī al-Albānī, Silsilah al-Aḥādīth al-Ṣaḥīḥah wa Shayhun min Fiqhihāh wa Fawāidihāh 
(Riyadh: Maktabah al-Ma’ārif li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzī’; 1st edition, 1415 H), vol. 3, pp. 287-
288, # 1299 
500 Ibid, vol. 3, p. 288, # 1299 
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Bukayr – Isrāīl – Abū Isḥāq – Abū ‘Abd Allāh al-Jadalī: 
 
I entered upon Umm Salamah and she said to me, “Is the Messenger 
of Allāh, peace be upon him, being cursed among you?” I said, “Allāh 
forbid!” or “Glory to Allāh!” or a similar statement. She said, “I heard 
the Messenger of Allāh saying: ‘Whosoever curses ‘Alī has cursed 
me.’”501 

 
Shaykh al-Arnāūṭ comments: 
 

 ٕاسناده حصیح
 

Its chain is ṣaḥīḥ.502 
 
Imām al-Haythamī (d. 807 H) also states: 
 

ٔيب عبد هللا اجلديل وهو ثقة ري  ال الصحیح  ا ر ٔمحد ور  رواه 
 

Aḥmad recorded it, and its narrators are narrators of the Ṣaḥīḥ, apart 
from Abū ‘Abd Allāh al-Jadalī and he was trustworthy.503 

 
Imām al-Ḥākim (d. 403 H) too has this verdict upon the exact same ḥadīth: 
 

دیث حصیح إالسناد  هذا 
 

This ḥadīth has a ṣaḥīḥ chain504 
 
And Imām al-Dhahabī (d. 748 H) agrees with him: 
 

 حصیح
 

Ṣaḥīḥ505 
                                                             
501 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal al-Shaybānī, Musnad (Cairo: Muasassat Qurṭubah) 
[annotator: Shu’ayb al-Arnāūṭ], vol. 6, p. 323, # 26791 
502 Ibid 
503 Nūr al-Dīn ‘Alī b. Abī Bakr al-Haythamī, Majma’ al-Zawāid (Beirut: Dār al-Fikr; 1412 H), 
vol. 9, p. 175, # 14740 
504 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. ‘Abd Allāh al-Ḥākim al-Naysābūrī, al-Mustadrak ‘alā al-
Ṣaḥīḥayn (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah; 1st edition, 1411 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd 
al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 3, p. 130, # 4615 
505 Ibid 
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It is natural logic, anyway. Cursing is an act of hatred. So, whosoever curses 
‘Alī apparently hates him. By that very token, such a person is guilty of 
hating Allāh. Looking further, there is yet another point of equality between 
the Nabī and the Amīr. ‘Allāmah al-Albānī documents this ḥadīth: 
 

ٓذاين لیا فقد  ٓذى   من 
 

Whosoever hurts ‘Alī has hurt me.506 
 
The ‘Allāmah states: 
 

 حصیح
 

Ṣaḥīḥ507 
 
Imām al-Ḥākim also comments: 
 

دیث حصیح إالسناد  هذا 
 

This ḥadīth has a ṣaḥīḥ chain.508 
 
Imām al-Dhahabī affirms the verdict: 
 

 حصیح
 

Ṣaḥīḥ509 
 
Imām al-Haythamī also declares about this ḥadīth: 
 

ٔمحد  ٔمحد ثقات ...رواه  ال   ور
 
                                                             
506 Abū ‘Abd al-Raḥmān Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn b. al-Ḥajj Nūḥ b. Tajātī b. Ādam al-
Ashqūdrī al-Albānī, Ṣaḥīḥ al-Jāmi’ al-Ṣaghīr wa Ziyādātuhu (Al-Maktab al-Islāmī), vol. 2, p. 
1029, # 5924 
507 Ibid 
508 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. ‘Abd Allāh al-Ḥākim al-Naysābūrī, al-Mustadrak ‘alā al-
Ṣaḥīḥayn (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah; 1st edition, 1411 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd 
al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 3, p. 131, # 4619 
509 Ibid 
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Aḥmad recorded ... and the narrators of Aḥmad are trustworthy.510 
 
In Islām, to hurt someone means to do anything that causes physical or 
emotional discomfort to them. For example, notice what Allāh has said 
here: 
 

ان ٔتیاهنا وا مك ی ٓذوهام م  ف
 

And the two persons among you who commit it (i.e. fornication), hurt 
them both.511 

 
This is clearly about physical hurt. Let us compare that with this noble 
verse: 
 

ن ٔهيا  وا ا ن كونوا ال ٓم  هللا عند واكن قالوا مما هللا فٔربه موىس ٓذوا اك
 وجهيا

 
O you who believe! Do not be like those who hurt Mūsā, but Allāh 
cleared him of that which they said, and he was honourable before 
Allāh.512 

 
They made incorrect statements about Mūsā, ‘alaihi al-salām. Such 
statements apparently hurt the feelings and image of this noble prophet. 
Therefore, to Allāh, they had thereby hurt him. Another example is given in 
this ḥadīth documented by Imām al-Ḥākim: 
 

امص عن عبد  ٔبو  ٔبو قالبة الرقايش ثنا  طري ثنا  ن متمي الق ٔمحد  ن  ربين محمد  ٔ
ل  اء ر ٔبیه قال  ة عن  ٔيب ملك ن  ن عبید هللا  كر  ٔبو  دثين  ن املؤمل  هللا 

ن عباس فقا ن عباس حفصبه ا لیا عند ا ٔهل الشام فسب  دو هللا : ل من   
ن یؤذون هللا ورسو لعهنم هللا يف  لیه وسمل ٕان ا ٓذیت رسول هللا صىل هللا 
ا  لیه وسمل ح ینا لو اكن رسول هللا صىل هللا  ذا  د هلم  ٓخرة ؤ نیا وا ا

 ٓذیته
 

Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. Tamīm al-Qanṭarī – Abū Qilābah al-Raqāshī 

                                                             
510 Nūr al-Dīn ‘Alī b. Abī Bakr al-Haythamī, Majma’ al-Zawāid (Beirut: Dār al-Fikr; 1412 H), 
vol. 9, p. 174, # 14736 
511 Qur’ān 4:16 
512 Qur’ān 33:69 
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– Abū ‘Āṣim – ‘Abd Allāh b. al-Mu-mal – Abū Bakr b. ‘Ubayd Allāh b. 
Abī Malīkah – his father: 
 
A Syrian man came and cursed ‘Alī in the presence of Ibn ‘Abbās. So, 
Ibn ‘Abbās threw pebbles at him and said, “O enemy of Allāh! You 
have hurt the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him. Verily, those 
who hurt Allāh and His Messenger, Allāh has cursed them in this 
world, and in the Hereafter, and has prepared for them a humiliating 
torment. If the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, had been 
alive, you would have hurt him.”513 

 
Al-Ḥākim declares: 
 

دیث حصیح إالسناد  هذا 
 

This ḥadīth has a ṣaḥīḥ chain.514 
 
Imām al-Dhahabī also states: 
 

 حصیح
 

Ṣaḥīḥ515 
 
There is a lot of fawāid in this ḥadīth. Some of them are listed below: 
 

1. Cursing ‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib falls under the act of hurting him. 
2. Whoever hurts ‘Alī is an enemy of Allāh. 
3. Whoever hurts ‘Alī falls under Qur’ān 33:57 
4. ‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib does not need to be physically present before the 

hurt is done. As long as the act would have hurt him had he been 
present or would have hurt his name, the crime is completed. 

5. Whatsoever hurts ‘Alī also hurts the Messenger of Allāh, and by 
extension Allāh. 

6. Therefore, whoever hurts ‘Alī has hurt Allāh and His Messenger. 
 
There is no doubt that if Amīr al-Mūminīn had been physically present 

                                                             
513 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. ‘Abd Allāh al-Ḥākim al-Naysābūrī, al-Mustadrak ‘alā al-
Ṣaḥīḥayn (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah; 1st edition, 1411 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd 
al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 3, p. 131, # 4618 
514 Ibid 
515 Ibid 
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when the Syrian man was cursing him, his feelings would have been hurt. 
Since whatsoever hurts ‘Alī also hurts the Prophet, it is then the case that 
the feelings of the latter too would have been hurt. This is what matters in 
the Sight of Allāh. Would the feelings of ‘Alī have been hurt if he were 
present? If the answer were positive, then indeed the treason is committed. 
 
Ibn ‘Abbās, raḍiyallāhu ‘anhu, quoted this verse as applying to all cases where 
‘Alī has been hurt: 
 

ن ٕان نیا يف هللا لعهنم ورسو هللا یؤذون ا ٓخرة ا د وا  ینا ذا هلم ؤ
 

Verily, those who hurt Allāh and His Messenger, Allāh has cursed 
them in this world, and in the Hereafter, and has prepared for them a 
humiliating torment.516 

 
This is the case with ‘Alī. Whoever hurts the Prophet has hurt Allāh. 
Therefore, Allāh will curse such a person in both this world and the next, 
and will throw him into Hellfire. The same is exactly the case with ‘Alī. 
Whosoever hurts Amīr al-Mūminīn has hurt Allāh too. As such, the same 
punishments that apply in the case of the Messenger also apply in the case 
of the Amīr. 
 
By contrast, if any believer - other than ‘Alī - had been hurt, the applicable 
laws are different! Our Creator states: 
 

ن ني یؤذون وا ات املؤم سبوا ما بغري واملؤم مثا هبتا احمتلوا فقد اك ینا وإ  م
 

And those who hurt the believing men and women undeservedly bear 
on themselves the crime of slander and plain sin.517 

 
This verse proves the absolute superiority of Amīr al-Mūminīn over the 
entire Ummah. If any Muslim is hurt – whether physically or emotionally – 
the first question to ask is: did he deserve the hurt? In other words, there 
are cases when the body or feelings of a believer can be deservedly hurt. In 
such cases, there is no retribution against the person causing the hurt. Even 
then, where the hurt was undeserved, the offender is only guilty of slander 
and sin. Therefore, the punishment is different from what is applicable in 
the cases of the Messenger of Allāh and Amīr al-Mūminīn. Allāh has 
conjoined hurt of Himself with hurt of His Messenger with wāw al-

                                                             
516 Qur’ān 33:57 
517 Qur’ān 33:58 
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mushārikah – the conjunction of partnership. In other words, whatsoever 
applies for Allāh, in any case that He is hurt, also applies for His Messenger 
in any similar circumstance. So, since Allāh never deserves to be hurt, then 
His Messenger too is of the same status. By extension, Amīr al-Mūminīn as 
well can never be justifiably hurt. Allāh has protected both the Nabī and the 
Amīr from ever deserving to be hurt, either physically or emotionally. 
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32 ḤADĪTH AL-IKHTIYĀR 
 

EXAMINING THE VERSE OF THE CAVE 
 
 
Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah (d. 728 H) states: 
 

ين اثنني ٕاذ هام يف  ن كفروا  ه ا ٔخر یقول هللا ٕاال تنرصوه فقد نرصه هللا ٕاذ 
ٔن هللا معنا  ه ال حتزن   الغار ٕاذ یقول لصاح

  
كر قطعا  ٔيب  ل هذه الفضی مل حتصل لغري  ت  ... و م ٔفضلیة ٕامنا تث و ا

ملشرتاكت  ي ... خلصائص ال  و قد قال العلامء ما حص لعيل من الفضائل فه
كرثها خصائص  ٔ ريه خبالف الصدیق فان كثريا من فضائ و  مشرتكة شاركه فهيا 

ريه رشكه فهيا    ال 
 

Allāh says: {If you help him not, for Allāh did indeed help him when 
the disbelievers drove him out, the second of two, when they both 
were in the cave, when he was saying to his companion: “Do not fear, 
surely Allāh is with us.”} (9:40) 
 
This merit never reached absolutely anyone other than Abū Bakr ... 
And superiority is established only through exclusive merits, and 
not through shared qualities ... The scholars have said: “What has 
been authentically transmited among the merits of ‘Alī are only shared 
qualities, which others too share with him, as opposed to al-Ṣiddīq, for 
lots of his merits and most of them are exclusive to him, and not 
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shared with him by anyone.”518 
 
In other words, the above verse establishes the superiority of Abū Bakr 
over all the Ṣaḥābah. It contains his exclusive merit. Our Shaykh says further: 
 

كر يق الهجرة مل حتصل لغريه من  ٔيب  ٔن الفضی اليت حصلت  قال ال ریب  ف
بتة  دون معر و  ٔفضلیة  كون هذه ا اب و السنة و إالجامع ف لك ابة  الص

ابة  ريمه من الص يل و  ن و  كون هو إالمامع  ف
 

So, it is said that there is no doubt that the merit achieved by Abū Bakr 
during the Ḥijrah, none other of the Ṣaḥābah achieved it, in 
accordance with the Book, the Sunnah and the consensus (of the Sunnī 
scholars). Therefore, this superiority becomes established for him, and 
not for ‘Umar, ‘Uthmān, ‘Alī or other Ṣaḥābah. As such, he was the 
Imām.519 

 
Our Shaykh’s line of argument goes like this: 
 

1. Whichever of the Ṣaḥābah had a merit which none other possessed 
was the best of them. 

2. Such a Ṣaḥābī was also the true Imām among them. 
 
In line with this reasoning, he argues – citing unnamed Sunnī scholars as 
support - that most of Abū Bakr’s “merits” were exclusive to him, and none 
of Amīr al-Mūminīn’s merits was exclusive to him! This is very strange 
though. Throughout this book of ours, we have investigated only authentic 
aḥādīth on exclusive merits of ‘Alī, ‘alaihi al-salām, in the most authoritative 
Sunnī sources! Our esteemed readers can themselves verify this. Moreover, 
Imām al-Nasāī (d. 303 H) authored a well-known book – Khaṣāiṣ Amīr al-
Mūminīn ‘Alī (The Exclusive Merits of Amīr al-Mūminīn ‘Alī) – in which he 
compiled only Sunnī aḥādīth on the exclusive merits of Imām ‘Alī! No similar 
book has ever been written for Abū Bakr, ‘Umar or ‘Uthmān. 
 
Anyway, Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah thinks that the Verse of the Cave above 
contains an exclusive merit of Abū Bakr, which establishes his overall 
superiority and Imāmah over the Ṣaḥābah. In our view – as we will prove – 

                                                             
518 Abū al-‘Abbās Aḥmad b. ‘Abd al-Ḥalīm b. Taymiyyah al-Ḥarrānī, Minhāj al-Sunnah al-
Nabawiyyah (Muasassat Qurṭubah; 1st edition, 1406 H) [annotator: Dr. Muḥammad Rashād 
Sālim], vol. 7, p. 121 
519 Ibid 
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the verse actually does the direct opposite! It basically exposes Abū Bakr 
and all the Sunnī-only “aḥādīth” about him in very uncomfortable lights. It 
also totally brings down the Sunnī creed, leaving it no chance of revival! 
 
We will begin our analysis by looking first at the full text of the verse: 
 

ه ٕاذ هللا نرصه فقد تنرصوه ٕاال ن ٔخر  یقول ٕاذ الغار يف هام ٕاذ اثنني ين كفروا ا
ه زل معنا هللا ٕان حتزن ال لصاح ٔ نته هللا ف  وجعل روها مل جبنود ؤیده لیه سك

ن لكمة   حكمي عزز وهللا العلیا يه هللا ولكمة السفىل كفروا ا
 

If you help him not, for Allāh did indeed help him when the 
disbelievers drove him out - the second of two when they both were in 
the cave - when he was saying to his companion: “Do not fear, surely 
Allāh is with us.” So, Allāh sent down His sakīnah upon him, and 
helped him with forces which you saw not, and made the word of 
those who disbelieved the lowermost, while it was the Word of Allāh 
that became the uppermost, and Allāh is All-Mighty, All-Wise.520 

 
The verse is primarily about the Messenger of Allāh, ṣallallāhu ‘alaihi wa ālihi. 
The following points can be deduced from it: 
 

1. The disbelievers drove him out of Makkah. So, he was ordered to 
migrate to Madīnah by Allāh. 

2. He was the second of two people, when they both were together in 
the cave. 

3. Abū Bakr was the first of the two, as he was the only one present 
with him in the cave. He has also been called the Prophet’s 
companion. 

4. Abū Bakr exhibited fear. So, the Messenger ordered him not to 
fear. The meaning of the phrase “Allāh is with us” will be discussed 
in detail soon. 

5. Allāh ignored Abū Bakr, and sent down His sakīnah upon His 
Prophet alone, and further helped him alone with unseen forces. 

6. Through these actions, Allāh made the plan of the disbelievers to 
fail, and His Own Plan to succeed. 

 
Particular attention must be paid to this part: 
 

ه ٕاذ هللا نرصه فقد تنرصوه ٕاال ن ٔخر  یقول ٕاذ الغار يف هام ٕاذ اثنني ين كفروا ا

                                                             
520 Qur’ān 9:40 
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ه   لصاح
 

If you help him not, for Allāh did indeed help him when the 
disbelievers drove him out - the second of two when they both were in 
the cave - and he was saying to his companion  

 
The expression “the second of two” is a description of the one who was 
driven out by the disbelievers and helped by Allāh. He was the second of two 
people in the cave, and it was he who said what he said to his companion. 
This is so obvious from the text of the verse. Meanwhile, Prof. Ibn Yāsīn, a 
contemporary Sunnī mufassir, also states in support of our proposition 
under the verse: 
 

سنده الصحیح عن جماهدٔخرج الط ٔنه ) ٕاال تنرصوه: (ربي  ٔول ش ر ما اكن يف  ذ
ين اثنني: ني بعثه یقول هللا رصه، كام نرصته ٕاذ ذاك وهو  ل ذ به و ٔ فا  .ف

 
Al-Ṭabarī records with his ṣaḥīḥ chain from Mujāhid that he said: 
“(If you help him not) He mentioned what was his affair since He 
appointed him (on a prophetic mission). Allāh says: I do that with Him 
and I am his Helper, and I helped him when he was like that, and he 
was the second of two.521 

 
In very simple terms, the Messenger of Allāh was the second of two as we 
have stated. Abū Bakr was the first. Getting this part of the verse straight is 
extremely crucial to our discussion. This is because the alleged “exclusive 
merit” of Abū Bakr in it is only a widespread Sunnī misconception that he 
was the one referred to as “the second of two”! For instance, Imām al-
Bukhārī (d. 256 H) records: 
 

رب هشام عن معمر عن الزهري  ٔ ن موىس  راهمي   دثنا ٕا
ىل  لس  ني  ٓخرة  ٔنه مسع خطبة معر ا ن ما ريض هللا عنه  س  ٔ ربين  ٔ
كر صامت  شهد ؤبو  لیه و سمل ف املنرب وذ الغد من یوم تويف النيب صىل هللا 
ر  لیه و سمل حىت ید ش رسول هللا صىل هللا  ٔن یع ٔرجو  ال یتلكم قال كنت 

ٓخرمه فٕان یك محمد صىل هللا كون  ٔن  لیه و سمل قد مات فٕان هللا رید بذ   
لیه و سمل  ٔظهرمك نورا هتتدون به مبا هدى هللا محمدا صىل هللا  تعاىل قد جعل بني 

                                                             
521 Prof. Dr. Ḥikmat b. Bashīr b. Yāsīn, Mawsū’at al-Ṣaḥīḥ al-Masbūr min al-Tafsīr bi al-Māthūr 
(Madīnah: Dār al-Māthar li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzī’ wa al-Ṭabā’at; 1st edition, 1420 H), vol. 2, 
p. 452 
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ٔوىل  ين اثنني فٕانه  لیه و سمل  كر صاحب رسول هللا صىل هللا   ٔ ن  وإ
فة  ل ذ يف سق یعوه ق ایعوه واكنت طائفة مهنم قد  ٔمورمك فقوموا ف املسلمني ب

ىل املنرب بين  دة واكنت بیعة العامة   سا
 

Ibrāhīm b. Mūsā – Hishām – Ma’mar – al-Zuhrī – Anas b. Mālik, may 
Allāh be pleased with him: 
 
I heard ‘Umar's second sermon which he delivered while he was sitting 
on the pulpit on the day following the death of the Prophet, peace be 
upon him. He testified while Abū Bakr was silent and did not say 
anything. He (‘Umar) said, “I wish that the Messenger of Allāh, peace 
be upon him, had outlived all of us. But if Muḥammad is dead, Allāh 
nonetheless has kept a light amongst you from which you can receive 
the same guidance as Allāh guided Muḥammad, peace be upon him, 
with that. And Abū Bakr is the companion of the Messenger of 
Allāh, peace be upon him. He is (also) the second of two. He is 
the most entitled person among the Muslims to manage your affairs. 
Therefore get up and swear allegiance to him.”522 

 
Imām ‘Abd al-Razzāq (d. 211 H) has recorded the same report with the 
same chain: 
 

رب رب :قال الرزاق عبد ٔ ربين :قال الزهري عن معمر ٔ س ٔ  مث ... ما ن ٔ
 نورا ٔظهرمك بني جعل قد هللا فٕان مات قد محمد یك فٕان ... بعد ٔما :معر قال

 هللا صىل محمدا به هللا هدى ملا هتتدون به، فاعتصموا هللا كتاب هذا به، هتتدون
 وسمل لیه هللا صىل هللا رسول صاحب - هللا رمحه كر ٔ ٕان مث وسمل لیه

ين نه اثنني، و ٔمورمك، الناس ٔوىل وإ ایعوه فقوموا، ب  ف
 

‘Abd al-Razzāq – Ma’mar – al-Zuhrī – Anas b. Mālik: 
 
... Then ‘Umar said: “... But if Muḥammad is dead, Allāh nonetheless 
has kept a light amongst you from which you can receive guidance. 
This is the Book of Allāh. So, hold fast to it. You will receive the same 
guidance as Allāh guided Muḥammad, peace be upon him, with that. 
Then, Abū Bakr, may Allāh be merciful to him, is the companion 
of the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, AND the second 

                                                             
522 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. Ismā’īl b. Ibrāhīm b. Mughīrah al-Bukhārī al-J’ufī, al-Jāmi’ 
al-Ṣaḥīḥ al-Mukhtaṣar  (Beirut: Dār Ibn Kathīr; 3rd edition, 1407 H) [annotator: Dr. Muṣṭafā 
Dīb al-Baghā], vol. 6, p. 2639, # 6793 
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of two. He is the most entitled person among mankind to manage your 
affairs. Therefore get up and swear allegiance to him.”523 

 
Commenting on these reports, al-Ḥāfiẓ (d. 852 H) states: 
 

ن قال) اخل وسمل لیه هللا صىل هللا رسول صاحب كر ٔ وان (قو  قدم التني ا
 وهو كر ٔبو به انفرد ما لهيا عطف فهيا شاركه قد ريه اكن وملا لرشفها الصحبة

 النيب بعد من اخللیفة كون ان هبا استحق اليت فضائ ٔعظم ويه اثنني ين ونه
ٔمورمك الناس ٔوىل وانه قال و وسمل لیه هللا صىل  ب

 
His statement (Abū Bakr is the companion of the Messenger of Allāh, 
peace be upon him, etc): Ibn al-Tīn said: “He mentioned the 
companionship first due to its honour. However, since others shared it 
with him (i.e. Abū Bakr), he (‘Umar) conjoined it with what was 
exclusive to Abū Bakr, and that was his being the second of two, 
and it is the greatest of his merits which entitled him to be the 
khalīfah after the Prophet, peace be upon him. This was why he 
(‘Umar) said: “He is the most entitled person among mankind to 
manage your affairs”.524  

 
It is apparent that the Ahl al-Sunnah, based upon the submissions of ‘Umar 
and others, consider Abū Bakr to have been the one referred to by Allāh as 
“the second of two” in this verse: 
 

ه ٕاذ هللا نرصه فقد تنرصوه ٕاال ن ٔخر  یقول ٕاذ الغار يف هام ٕاذ اثنني ين كفروا ا
ه زل معنا هللا ٕان حتزن ال لصاح ٔ نته هللا ف   روها مل جبنود ؤیده لیه سك

 
If you help him not, for Allāh did indeed help him when the 
disbelievers drove him out - the second of two when they both were in 
the cave – when he was saying to his companion: “Do not fear, surely 
Allāh is with us.” So, Allāh sent down His sakīnah upon him, and 
helped him with forces which you saw not. 

 
If the Sunnī theory were correct, then the following would be true: 
 

                                                             
523 Abū Bakr ‘Abd al-Razzāq b. Hamām al-Ṣa’nānī, al-Muṣannaf [annotator: Ḥabīb al-Raḥman 
al-A’ẓamī], vol. 5, pp. 437-438, # 9756 
524 Shihāb al-Dīn Ibn Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Fatḥ al-Bārī Sharḥ Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī (Beirut: Dār al-
Ma’rifah li al-Ṭabā’ah wa al-Nashr; 2nd edition), vol. 13, pp. 179-180 
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1. Allāh helped Abū Bakr when the disbelievers drove him out. Allāh 
did not help His Messenger. 

2. It was Abū Bakr who said to the Prophet “Do not fear, surely 
Allāh is with us”. The Messenger was the “companion” of Abū 
Bakr. 

3. Allāh sent down sakīnah upon Abū Bakr and helped him with 
unseen forces. He did not send sakīnah upon His Prophet and did 
not strengthen him with any forces. 

 
Would a believer ever make any of the above submissions? This is the 
grand Sunni dilemma! 
 
The patent Sunnī logic is this: 
 

1. Abū Bakr was the second of two in the cave with the Messenger. 
2. Therefore, he was second in rank only to the Prophet. 

 
The truth, however, is that Abū Bakr was actually the first of two, while the 
Messenger of Allāh was the second! By the Sunnī logic, the Prophet was in 
reality second in rank to Abū Bakr! 
 
Well, let us agree, for the sake of argument, that Abū Bakr was the one 
referred to as “the second of two” in the Verse of the Cave. In that case, the 
Messenger was the first of two. By Sunnī logic, Abū Bakr then is the second 
highest ranking Muslim in this Ummah, after the Prophet, due to his status 
in that verse. In other words, the first of two is the first in the Ummah; and 
the second of two is the second in the Ummah. But, does this arrangement 
really help the Ahl al-Sunnah? The best way to find out is through this 
ḥadīth recorded by Imām al-Bukhārī: 
 

كر ريض هللا عنه  ٔيب  س عن  ٔ بت عن  دثنا هامم عن  ن سنان  دثنا محمد 
ه: قال دمه نظر حتت قدم ٔ ٔن  لیه و سمل ؤ يف الغار لو  لنيب صىل هللا   قلت 

هثامٔبرص  ثنني هللا  كر   ٔ   فقال ما ظنك  
 

Muḥammad b. Sinān – Hamām – Thābit – Anas – Abū Bakr, may 
Allāh be pleased with him: 
 
I said to the Prophet, peace be upon him, while I was in the cave, “If 
any of them should look under his feet, he would see us.” He said, "O 
Abū Bakr! What do you think of two, the third of whom is 
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Allāh?”525 
 
So, the Messenger is first of three, Abū Bakr the second, and Allāh the third. 
By Sunnī logic therefore, Abū Bakr is superior to Allāh?! May Allāh forgive 
us and save us from such blasphemies. The above question of the Prophet 
was picked from this verse: 
 

ٔرض يف وما الساموات يف ما یعمل هللا ٔن ر ٔمل  هو ٕاال ثالثة جنوى من كون ما ا
كرث وال ذ من ٔدىن وال سادسهم هو ٕاال مخسة وال رابعهم ن معهم هو ٕاال ٔ  ما ٔ
 اكنوا

 
Have you not seen that Allāh knows whatsoever is in the heavens and 
whatsoever is on the earth? There is no private conversation of 
three, except He is their fourth, nor five except He is their sixth, 
nor of less than that or more, except He is with them wherever they 
may be.526 

 
Let us connect everything now. First, we have the verse: 
 

ه یقول ٕاذ   معنا هللا ٕان حتزن ال لصاح
 

When he was saying to his companion: “Do not fear, surely Allāh is 
WITH US.” 

 
Then the ḥadīth: 
 

هث ثنني هللا  كر   ٔ   امفقال ما ظنك  
 

He said, “O Abū Bakr! What do you think of two, the third of 
whom is Allāh?” 

 
Both sentences are then connected by Allāh Himself: 
 

 من ٔدىن وال سادسهم هو ٕاال مخسة وال رابعهم هو ٕاال ثالثة جنوى من كون ما
كرث وال ذ ن معهم هو ٕاال ٔ  اكنوا ما ٔ

                                                             
525 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. Ismā’īl b. Ibrāhīm b. Mughīrah al-Bukhārī al-J’ufī, al-Jāmi’ 
al-Ṣaḥīḥ al-Mukhtaṣar  (Beirut: Dār Ibn Kathīr; 3rd edition, 1407 H) [annotator: Dr. Muṣṭafā 
Dīb al-Baghā], vol. 3, p. 1337, # 3453 
526 Qur’ān 58:7 
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There is no private conversation of three, except He is their 
fourth, nor five except He is their sixth, nor of less than that or more, 
except He is WITH THEM wherever they may be.527 

 
It is obvious. Allāh was with His Prophet and Abū Bakr, only in the sense 
that He was present with them both in the cave. He was with them solely on 
account of His being their third. However, this was no merit at all, much 
less an exclusive achievement! Allāh is similarly present with every single 
individual, or any number of individuals, staying secretly anywhere. As such, 
He is present with even pagans and criminals whenever they plot their 
disbelief and evil deeds! 
 
Here, we get to the most serious aspect of the Verse of the Cave. The first 
undeniable fact, at this stage, is that Allāh ignored Abū Bakr and did not 
help him, even though there were two of them together in the cave: 
 

ه ٕاذ هللا نرصه فقد تنرصوه ٕاال ن ٔخر   الغار يف هام ٕاذ اثنني ين كفروا ا
 

If you help him not, for Allāh did indeed help him when the 
disbelievers drove him out - the second of two when they both were in 
the cave. 

 
We ask: why? Allāh has made a promise in His Book: 
 

O you who believe! If you help Allāh, He will help you.528 
 
So, was Abū Bakr a believer? Was he helping the Cause of Allāh with his 
Hijrah? If the answers to both questions were “yes”, then why did Allāh 
refuse to help him? Or, is it that Abū Bakr actually needed no help? In that 
case, why was he hiding with the Prophet in the cave? The fact that Allāh 
ignored Abū Bakr and did not help him raises red flags concerning his īmān 
and his real intentions with his migration.  
 
Allāh provided two kinds of help in the cave: 
 

زل ٔ نته هللا ف   روها مل جبنود ؤیده لیه سك
 

So, Allāh sent down His sakīnah upon him, and helped him with 

                                                             
527 Qur’ān 58:7 
528 Qur’ān 47:7 
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forces which you saw not. 
 
Al-Ḥāfiẓ Ibn Kathīr (d. 774 H) comments: 
 

زل{ ٔ نته هللا ف ٔي : ٔي } لیه سك لیه ،  ٔییده ونرصه  ٔشهر : ت ىل الرسول يف 
كة ،: ٔي} روها مل جبنود ؤیده{: ولهذا قال  ...القولني   املال

 
{So, Allāh sent down His sakīnah upon him}: meaning, (He sent down) 
His assistance and help upon him, that his, upon the Messenger 
according to the more popular of two views ... This is why He said: 
{and helped him with forces which you saw not}, that is, the angels.529 

 
When this verse was revealed – about ten years after the incident – some (if 
not all) of the disbelievers who wanted to kill the Prophet that day had 
become Muslims. So, the phrase “which you saw not” was apparently 
directed at them. Allāh sent His sakīnah upon His Messenger, and further 
helped him with unseen forces, namely the angels. Abū Bakr was ignored. 
The foundational fact to note about sakīnah is that it is revealed into the 
heart: 
 

ي هو زل ا نة ٔ ني قلوب يف السك  ٕامياهنم مع ٕاميا لزيدادوا املؤم
 

He it is Who sent down sakīnah into the hearts of the believers, 
that they may grow more in faith (īmān) along with their (present) 
faith (īmān).530 

 
The following points are clear from the verse: 
 

1. Sakīnah is revealed into the heart. 
2. It only strengthens the already existing īmān (faith) in the heart. 
3. As such, it never enters a heart with no īmān (faith), since there 

would be nothing for it to strengthen. 
 
In particular, before Allāh sends down sakīnah to any heart, He first looks at 
what is inside it to find īmān: 
 

                                                             
529 Abū al-Fidā Ismā’īl b. ‘Umar b. Kathīr al-Qurshī al-Dimashqī, Tafsīr al-Qur’ān al-‘Aẓīm 
(Dār al-Ṭaybah li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzī’; 2nd edition, 1420 H) [annotator: Sāmī b. 
Muḥammad Salāmah], vol. 4, p. 155 
530 Qur’ān 48:4 
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ني عن هللا ريض لقد زل قلوهبم يف ما فعمل الشجرة حتت یبایعونك ٕاذ املؤم ٔ  ف
نة   لهيم السك

 
Indeed, Allāh was pleased with the believers when they gave their 
ba’yah to you (O Muḥammad) under the tree. He knew what was in 
their hearts. Therefore, He sent down sakīnah upon them.531 

 
The question is: why did Allāh send down sakīnah into the heart of His 
Prophet alone, despite the presence of Abū Bakr with him? In similar cases, 
He had equally revealed it to whichever believer was with him: 
 

زل ٔ نته هللا ف ىل رسو ىل سك ني و  املؤم
 

So, Allāh sent down His sakīnah upon His Messenger and upon the 
believers.532 

 
And: 
 

زل مث نته هللا ٔ ىل رسو ىل سك ني و زل املؤم ودا ؤ  روها مل ج
 

Then Allāh sent down His sakīnah upon His Messenger and upon the 
believers, and sent down forces which you saw not.533  

 
So, why did He exclude Abū Bakr in the cave? It is obvious that He 
checked the latter’s heart, alongside that of His Prophet. Then, He decided 
to send His sakīnah to His Messenger only. We again ask our Sunnī 
brothers: why? According to the Ahl al-Sunnah, Abū Bakr was the sayyid of 
believers. If that were true, then his īmān would be the greatest among the 
Ṣaḥābah. In that case, Allāh would certainly have blessed him with His 
sakīnah as He did with His Messenger. But, He did not! We ask once more: 
why would Allāh refuse to send sakīnah into a heart filled with strong, 
undiluted īmān? Looking at everything, the only logical explanation is that 
Allāh looked at the heart of Abū Bakr and found no īmān there. Therefore, 
He decided to send down His sakīnah upon His Prophet alone. 
 
Expectedly, Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah feels severely troubled by this 
conclusion: 

                                                             
531 Qur’ān 48:18 
532 Qur’ān 48:26 
533 Qur’ān 9:26 
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ىل رسول هللا صىل هللا  نة  زال السك ر ٕا ث ذ ٓن ح ؤما قول الرافيض ٕان القر

ني ٕاال هذا املو  هلیه و سمل رشك معه املؤم ٔعظم م  ضع وال نقص 
س كذ بل مل   عددة ول ر ذ يف مواضع م ٔنه ذ ٔن هذا یومه  ٔوال  فاجلواب 

ني  ر ذ ٕاال يف قصة ح س معهم  ...یذ ني ول ىل املؤم نة  زال السك ر ٕا وقد ذ
ح  ینا سورة الف ا م حنا  ف زل  1الرسول يف قو ٕا ف ٔ ي  ٕاىل قو هو ا

نة يف قلوب امل ح السك ني سورة الف ني  4ؤم ٓیة وقو لقد ريض هللا عن املؤم ا
ح  لهيم سورة الف نة  زل السك ٔ   18ٕاذ یبایعونك حتت الشجرة فعمل ما يف قلوهبم ف

 
As for the statement of the Rāfiḍī that “the Qur’ān, whenever it 
mentions the descent of sakīnah upon the Messenger of Allāh, peace be 
upon him, always conjoined the believers with him, except in this one 
place (i.e. in the cave), and there is no disgrace worse than it.”  
 
The first answer is that this one (i.e. the Rāfiḍī) hallucinates that it (i.e. 
the Qur’ān) mentions that (i.e. the descent of sakīnah upon the Prophet 
and the believers together) as having occurred at several places. But 
this is not so. Rather, it has not mentioned that except in the story of 
Ḥunayn... It has (also) mentioned the descent of sakīnah upon the 
believers and the Messenger was not included with them in His 
Statement {Verily, We have given you [O Muḥammad] a manifest 
victory} (48:1) until His Statement {He it is Who sent down sakīnah 
into the hearts of the believers} (48:4) and His Statement {Indeed, 
Allāh was pleased with the believers when they gave their ba’yah to you 
[O Muḥammad] under the tree. He knew what was in their hearts, and 
He sent down sakīnah upon them} (48:18)534 

 
First and foremost, the Rāfiḍī did not claim that sakīnah was revealed upon 
the Prophet and the believers together at several places. His statement is 
very clear: 
 

ىل رسول هللا صىل هللا  نة  زال السك ر ٕا ث ذ ٓن ح ؤما قول الرافيض ٕان القر
ني هلیه و سمل رشك معه املؤم ٔعظم م   ٕاال هذا املوضع وال نقص 

 
As for the statement of the Rāfiḍī that “the Qur’ān, whenever it 

                                                             
534 Abū al-‘Abbās Aḥmad b. ‘Abd al-Ḥalīm b. Taymiyyah al-Ḥarrānī, Minhāj al-Sunnah al-
Nabawiyyah (Muasassat Qurṭubah; 1st edition, 1406 H) [annotator: Dr. Muḥammad Rashād 
Sālim], vol. 8, pp. 488-489 
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mentions the descent of sakīnah upon the Messenger of Allāh, 
peace be upon him, always conjoined the believers with him, 
except in this one place (i.e. in the cave), and there is no disgrace worse 
than it.  

 
To refute him, our Shaykh only has to show us a single place in the Qur’ān 
where Allāh has revealed His sakīnah upon His Prophet alone, without 
joining the believers with him. The truth is: the Rāfiḍī was correct! The only 
instance where sakīnah descended upon the Messenger alone was during his 
stay in the cave with Abū Bakr. That indeed is a severe slur on the latter. 
 
Secondly, our Shaykh’s claim that sakīnah descended upon the Prophet and 
the believers together only at Ḥunayn (8 H), and at no other place, is equally 
untrue! The same thing occurred at al-Ḥudaybiyyah (6 H) too: 
 

ن جعل ٕاذ زل اجلاهلیة محیة امحلیة قلوهبم يف كفروا ا ٔ نته هللا ف  ىل سك
ىل رسو ني و م املؤم  لك هللا واكن ؤهلها هبا ٔحق واكنوا التقوى لكمة ؤلز
لن حلق الرؤ رسو هللا صدق لقد ل يشء د لتد  هللا شاء ٕان احلرام املس
ني  ذ دون من جفعل تعلموا مل ما فعمل ختافون ال ومقرصن رءوسمك حملقني ٓم
ا  قریبا ف

 
When those who disbelieve had put in their hearts pride and 
haughtiness, the pride and haughtiness of Jāhiliyyah, then Allāh sent 
down His sakīnah upon His Messenger and upon the believers, 
and made them stick to the Word of Piety, and they were well entitled 
to it and worthy of it. And Allāh is the All-Knower of everything. 
Indeed Allāh shall fulfil the true vision which He showed to His 
Messenger. Certainly you shall enter the Masjid al-Ḥarām (in Makkah), 
inshā Allāh, secure, (some) having your heads shaved, and (some) 
having your hair cut short, having no fear. He knew what you knew 
not, and He granted besides that a near victory.535 

 
This was two years before Ḥunayn, when the unbelievers – who were still in 
control of Makkah – arrogantly prevented the Messenger and the believers 
from performing Ḥajj there. Instead, the Muslims, headed by the Prophet, 
entered into a peace agreement with the pagan Makkans, granting the latter 
lots of concessions. Allāh then promised the believers of a near conquest of 
Makkah. It happened soon thereafter, in a bloodless manner. 
 
                                                             
535 Qur’ān 48:26-27 
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In the light of the above fact, the fallacy of this submission of Shaykh Ibn 
Taymiyyah also comes to the fore: 
 

حنا   س معهم الرسول يف قو ٕا ف ني ول ىل املؤم نة  زال السك ر ٕا وقد ذ
ح  ینا سورة الف ا م نة يف قلوب 1ف زل السك ٔ ي  ني سورة  ٕاىل قو هو ا املؤم

ح  ني ٕاذ یبایعونك حتت الشجرة فعمل ما  4الف ٓیة وقو لقد ريض هللا عن املؤم ا
ح  لهيم سورة الف نة  زل السك ٔ   18يف قلوهبم ف

 
It has (also) mentioned the descent of sakīnah upon the believers and 
the Messenger was not included with them in His Statement {Verily, 
We have given you [O Muḥammad] a manifest victory} (48:1) until His 
Statement {He it is Who sent down sakīnah into the hearts of the 
believers} (48:4) and His Statement {Indeed, Allāh was pleased with 
the believers when they gave their ba’yah to you [O Muḥammad] under 
the tree. He knew what was in their hearts, and He sent down sakīnah 
upon them} (48:18) 

 
All of those verses were revealed about al-Ḥudaybiyyah! Allāh mentions His 
revelation of sakīnah, on that occasion, upon His Prophet only once, and 
mentions its descent upon the believers on the same occasion thrice – all of 
them in the same Surah which was specifically sent down about that singular 
event. Yet, the bottomline remains that the sakīnah came upon the 
Messenger and the believers together at Ḥudaybiyyah! Shaykh Ibn 
Taymiyyah’s lowly attempt to wreck the verses out of context and to 
impose a misleading tag upon them does not augur well for his image as a 
scholar. The truth remains: whenever sakīnah descended upon the Prophet, 
it always also descended upon all believers with him, excluding only the 
hypocrites and the pagans. Moreover, Allāh never excluded His Messenger 
from His sakīnah while sending it upon the believers present with him. 
 
This takes us back to the beginning. Why did Allāh exclude Abū Bakr from 
His sakīnah, even though he was with His Prophet? 
 
Having failed woefully in his “first answer”, our Shaykh attempts a second: 
 

لیه  نته  زل هللا سك ٔ نیا الناس قد تنازعوا يف عود الضمري يف قو تعاىل ف ویقال 
لیه و سمل ومهنم من  40سورة التوبة  ائد ٕاىل النيب صىل هللا  مفهنم من قال ٕانه 

نة  زال السك ا ٕاىل ٕا ٔنه اكن حمتا ن و ور ٔقرب املذ ٔنه  كر  ٔيب  ائد ٕاىل  قال ٕانه 
لیه ك نة  زل السك ٔ یعوه حتت الشجرة والنيب صىل ف ن  ني ا ىل املؤم زلها  ٔ ام 
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زالها یوم  ه خبالف ٕا ٔنی لیه و سمل اكن مستغنیا عهنا يف هذه احلال لكامل طم هللا 
ال العدو حنوه وسوقه ببغلته  ق ٔحصابه وإ هيا الهنزام مجهور  ا ٕا ني فٕانه اكن حمتا ح

  ٕاىل العدو
 

It is said, secondly: people disagree on exactly who was intended with 
His statement {So Allāh sent down His sakīnah upon him) in Surah al-
Tawbah (9), verse 40 [i.e. the Verse of the Cave]. Some of them say that 
it refers to the Prophet, peace be upon him, and some of them say it 
refers to Abū Bakr, because he was the last mentioned character before 
the statement, and because he needed the descent of sakīnah. 
Therefore, He sent down sakīnah upon him as He sent it down upon 
the believers who gave the ba’yah under the tree. And the Prophet, 
peace be upon him, did not need it in this condition, due to his perfect 
calm, as opposed to its descent on the Day of Ḥunayn, for he was then 
(i.e. at Ḥunayn) in need of it due to the flight of the majority of his 
Ṣaḥābah (from the battlefield), and the approach of the enemy troops, 
and his drive with his female mule towards the enemy troops.536 

 
This one is even far worse! To begin with, suggesting that the sakīnah 
descended upon Abū Bakr in the Verse of the Cave, and not the Prophet, is 
high blasphemy. Let us have a renewed look at the verse: 
 

ه ٕاذ هللا نرصه فقد تنرصوه ٕاال ن ٔخر  یقول ٕاذ الغار يف هام ٕاذ اثنني ين كفروا ا
ه زل معنا هللا ٕان حتزن ال لصاح ٔ نته هللا ف   روها مل جبنود ؤیده لیه سك

 
If you help him not, for Allāh did indeed help him when the 
disbelievers drove him out - the second of two when they both were in 
the cave – when he was saying to his companion: “Do not fear, surely 
Allāh is with us.” So, Allāh sent down His sakīnah upon him, and 
helped him with forces which you saw not. 

 
For Allāh’s sake, why would He help Abū Bakr with angels, at the expense 
of His Messenger?! Besides, is the verse not clear enough about who was 
helped? The world is strange, indeed. The context of the verse has perfectly 
removed any need for any grammatical acrobatics in understanding its 
meaning. What our Shaykh suggests only applies where there is ambiguity in 
the statement. There is none here. Anyway, as stated by al-Ḥāfiẓ Ibn Kathīr, 

                                                             
536 Abū al-‘Abbās Aḥmad b. ‘Abd al-Ḥalīm b. Taymiyyah al-Ḥarrānī, Minhāj al-Sunnah al-
Nabawiyyah (Muasassat Qurṭubah; 1st edition, 1406 H) [annotator: Dr. Muḥammad Rashād 
Sālim], vol. 8, pp. 489-490 
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the majority of Sunnī scholars agree with the apparent teaching of the verse: 
 

زل{ ٔ نته هللا ف ٔي : ٔي } لیه سك لیه ،  ٔییده ونرصه  ٔشهر : ت ىل الرسول يف 
 القولني

 
{So, Allāh sent down His sakīnah upon him}: meaning, (He sent down) 
His assistance and help upon him, that his, upon the Messenger 
according to the more popular of two views.537 

 
Our Shaykh also suggests that sakīnah is revealed to remove fear and restore 
calm, a submission completely contradictory to the Qur’ān: 
 

ي هو زل ا نة ٔ ني قلوب يف السك  ٕامياهنم مع ٕاميا لزيدادوا املؤم
 

He it is Who sent down sakīnah into the hearts of the believers, 
THAT THEY MAY GROW MORE IN FAITH (ĪMĀN) along 
with their (present) faith (īmān).538 

 
It is not about fear. It is about īmān. Since growth in īmān is needed in both 
periods of calm and unrest, then the foundation of Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah’s 
second “answer” collapses at this point. Besides, the Messenger of Allāh 
was perfectly calm at al-Ḥudaybiyyah, as our Shaykh himself confesses. Yet, 
Allāh sent down His sakīnah upon him. Interestingly, the believers were also 
calm then, and He still sent down His sakīnah upon them! Where has our 
Shaykh got his idea that the Prophet did not need sakīnah at al-Ḥudaybiyyah 
or in the cave? Is he accusing Allāh of doing needless things, by sending 
down His sakīnah upon His Messenger when the latter did not need it? This 
reveals the extent to which some people can go to blaspheme Allāh and His 
Prophet just to uplift Abū Bakr! 
 
Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah now moves to his final “answer”: 
 

لیه و سمل هو املتبوع  یقال ه ٕان هللا معنا والنيب صىل هللا  ىل هذا ملا قال لصاح
لمتبوع يف هذه  ه وهللا معهام فٕاذا حصل  بع مطیع وهو صاح كر  املطاع ؤبو 
بع الزم ومل حيتج  ٔیضا حبمك احلال فٕانه صاحب  لتابع  ٔیید اكن ذ  نة وت احلال سك

                                                             
537 Abū al-Fidā Ismā’īl b. ‘Umar b. Kathīr al-Qurshī al-Dimashqī, Tafsīr al-Qur’ān al-‘Aẓīm 
(Dār al-Ṭaybah li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzī’; 2nd edition, 1420 H) [annotator: Sāmī b. 
Muḥammad Salāmah], vol. 4, p. 155 
538 Qur’ān 48:4 
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كر لكامل املال ٔبو  ر هنا  ة اليت توجب مشاركة النيب صىل هللا ٔن یذ زمة واملصاح
ٔیید  لیه و سمل يف الت

 
It is said upon this: when he said to his companion, “Allāh is with us”, 
the Prophet, peace be upon him, was the leader while Abū Bakr was 
the follower and was his companion, and Allāh was with them both. So 
when sakīnah and help got to the leader in this circumstance, it also got 
to the follower in the same circumstance. This is because he was a 
companion and a sticking follower, and there was no need here to 
mention Abū Bakr here, due to the perfect connection and 
companionship, which necessitated his benefitting in the help along 
with the Prophet, peace be upon him.539 

 
Put in clearer words, Abū Bakr was a necessary beneficiary of Allāh’s Help 
to His Messenger. So, the Qur’ān sees no need to mention the former’s 
name again. Well, it might truly be said that Abū Bakr also benefitted from 
Allāh’s provision of security to His Prophet. However, the same cannot be 
said about His sakīnah, which has to do only with the growth of īmān in the 
heart: 
 

ي هو زل ا نة ٔ ني قلوب يف السك  ٕامياهنم مع ٕاميا لزيدادوا املؤم
 

He it is Who sent down sakīnah into the hearts of the believers, 
THAT THEY MAY GROW MORE IN FAITH (ĪMĀN) along 
with their (present) faith (īmān).540 

 
It would be very illogical to claim that a growth in īmān by the Messenger of 
Allāh somehow also means a similar situation for Abū Bakr. This is why, at 
al-Ḥudaybiyyah, despite that the believers among the Ṣaḥābah present there 
were also “companions” and “sticking followers” of the Prophet, Allāh still 
saw the need to separately send down sakīnah upon them: 
 

زل ٔ نته هللا ف ىل رسو ىل سك ني و  املؤم
 

So, Allāh sent down His sakīnah upon His Messenger and upon the 
believers.541 

                                                             
539 Abū al-‘Abbās Aḥmad b. ‘Abd al-Ḥalīm b. Taymiyyah al-Ḥarrānī, Minhāj al-Sunnah al-
Nabawiyyah (Muasassat Qurṭubah; 1st edition, 1406 H) [annotator: Dr. Muḥammad Rashād 
Sālim], vol. 8, p. 490 
540 Qur’ān 48:4 
541 Qur’ān 48:26 
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Interestingly, the believing Ṣaḥābah at al-Ḥudaybiyyah – along with the 
Prophet - were in perfect calm, and not in fear. Nonetheless, Allāh revealed 
His sakīnah upon them. This further debunks the notion of Shaykh Ibn 
Taymiyyah that sakīnah is sent down only to remove fears in precarious 
situations. How would he explain what Allāh did at al-Ḥudaybiyyah? On the 
other hand, Abū Bakr displayed demeaning levels of fear in the cave: 
 

ه یقول ٕاذ   معنا هللا ٕان حتزن ال لصاح
 

When he was saying to his companion: “Do not fear, surely Allāh is 
with us.” 

 
He did not say it once! He was repeatedly saying it to him. The meaning 
would have been different if Allāh had said “while he was saying....” or 
“when he said.... ”. Abū Bakr, apparently, did not have sufficient belief in 
the words of the Messenger of Allāh. This was why he did not calm down 
even though the Prophet had assured him of Allāh’s Presence. Allāh was 
certainly aware of their situation, and would surely help them both if He 
found īmān and sincerity in their hearts. But, even after repeated assurances 
by the Messenger of Allāh, Abū Bakr was still in fear. What exactly did he 
doubt? The presence of Allāh with them? The existence of Allāh? The 
nubuwwah of Muḥammad? His own īmān and sincerity? Is there really any 
justification for Abū Bakr’s failure to believe the Prophet? That was thirteen 
years after he supposedly accepted Islām! Since he was like that after so 
many years, what guarantees were there that he became better during the 
ten, more prosperous and more politicized years of the Madinan era? How 
could he even have doubted at all a single letter uttered by the Messenger if 
he really was a believer? No wonder, when Allāh looked into Abū Bakr’s 
heart during his stay in the cave, He refused to send down His sakīnah upon 
him. 
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33 ḤADĪTH AL-IKHTIYĀR 
 

‘ALĪ: THE TRUE SECOND OF TWO 
 
 
In the cave, the Messenger of Allāh, ṣallallāhu ‘alaihi wa ālihi, repeatedly 
assured Abū Bakr of Allāh’s Presence. But it did not work: 
 

ه یقول ٕاذ   معنا هللا ٕان حتزن ال لصاح
 

When he was saying to his companion: “Do not fear, surely Allāh is 
with us.” 

 
Al-Ḥāfiẓ Ibn Kathīr (d. 774 H) comments about this verse: 
 

ً حصبة  ه ، خفرج مهنم هار ٔو نف سه  ٔو  ام الهجرة ، ملا مه املرشون بق 
كر  ٔيب  ه  یقه وصاح م لريجع صّدِ ٔ ار ثور ثالثة  ٔ ٕاىل  ٔيب حقافة ، فل ن 

كر ، ريض  ٔبو  سريا حنو املدینة ، جفعل  رمه ، مث  ٓ ن خرجوا يف  َُب ا الطل
لیه السالم مهنم  لص ٕاىل الرسول ،  د ، ف ٔ لهيم  َطلع  ٔن ی هللا عنه ، جيزع 

ه  ِّ َث ه وی ِّ َُسك لیه وسمل  كر ، ما : " ویقول ٔذى ، جفعل النيب صىل هللا   ٔ  
هثام ثنني هللا   "ظنك 

 
During the year of the Hijrah, the pagans tried to kill, imprison or expel 
him (i.e the Prophet). So, he escaped with his friend and companion, 
Abū Bakr b. Abī Quḥāfah, to the Thawr Cave. They remained in there 
for three days. So the scouts who were sent in their pursuit returned, 
and they proceeded to Madīnah. (While in the cave), Abū Bakr, may 
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Allāh be pleased with him, was afraid that they might be discovered by 
someone, that some harm might come to the Messenger, peace be 
upon him, from them. Therefore, the Prophet, peace be upon him, 
kept reassuring him and strengthening his resolve, saying, “O Abū 
Bakr! What do you think of two, the third of whom is Allāh?”542  

 
Apparently, one word was not enough for Abū Bakr. When the Prophet 
mentioned the presence of Allāh the first time, he obviously noticed that 
his companion was not convinced. So, he kept repeating it, telling him not 
to fear. The Sunnī argument is that Abū Bakr only had great, uncontrollable 
fears for the life and safety of the Messenger of Allāh. Well, there is nothing 
in the verse or ḥadīth remotely suggesting that. By contrast, the words of the 
Prophet, “Allāh is with us”, suggest that Abū Bakr’s fears were about both 
of them together in the cave. Otherwise, he would have said, “Allāh is with 
me”, placing the emphasis upon himself. Abū Bakr’s fears about the Prophet 
could also have actually been self-serving! Their fates were interconnected 
in that dire situation. If the Messenger fell into any danger, Abū Bakr was 
sure to have a good taste of it too. So, he wanted the Prophet safe, so that 
he too could be safe.  
 
What support our contention – that Abū Bakr did not really care about the 
Prophet’s life – are his latter actions on the battlefields. For instance, he 
abandoned the Messenger of Allāh to the mercy of the pagans on different 
days of battle, and fled away, again and again, with his life from jihād. Imām 
Muslim (d. 261 H) records: 
 

ن معر البكراوي ومحمد  امد  كر املقديم و ٔيب  ن  ىل قالوا دثنا محمد  ٔ ن عبدا
ن(دثنا املعمتر  ن سل ن قال مل یبق مع ) وهو ا ٔيب ع ٔيب عن  قال مسعت 

م اليت قاتل فهين رسول هللا  ٔ لیه و سمل يف بعض ت ا رسول هللا صىل هللا 
هثام د ة وسعد عن  ري طل لیه و سمل   صىل هللا 

 
Muḥammad b. Abī Bakr al-Muqaddamī, Ḥāmid b. ‘Umar al-Bakrāwī 
and Muḥammad b. ‘Abd al-A’lā – al-Mu’tamar (and he is Ibn 
Sulaymān) – father – Abū ‘Uthmān: 
 
“None remained with the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon him, 
on some of the days in which the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon 

                                                             
542 Abū al-Fidā Ismā’īl b. ‘Umar b. Kathīr al-Qurshī al-Dimashqī, Tafsīr al-Qur’ān al-‘Aẓīm 
(Dār al-Ṭaybah li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzī’; 2nd edition, 1420 H) [annotator: Sāmī b. 
Muḥammad Salāmah], vol. 4, p. 155 
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him, was fighting apart from Ṭalḥah and Sa’d. They both (i.e. Ṭalḥah 
and Sa’d) narrated that to me.”543 

 
On several expeditions of the Prophet, Abū Bakr, ‘Umar and ‘Uthmān fled 
and escaped from battle! They ran way, and did not look back, knowing 
fully well that their actions could get the Prophet killed, injured or 
imprisoned. 
 
In any case, what matters to our discussion in this chapter is that Abū Bakr 
doubted the assurances of the Messenger of Allāh while they both were in 
danger, in the cave. He was unconvinced by them. Therefore, when Allāh 
sent down His sakīnah, He excluded him. The same thing happened with 
‘Umar later on the Day of al-Ḥudaybiyyah. Imām Ibn Ḥibbān (d. 354 H) 
records his own words concerning what he did on that day: 
 

ذ شككت ما وهللا لیه هللا رضوان اخلطاب ن معر فقال ذ ٕاال ٔسلمت م  یوم
ت  حق هللا رسول ٔلست فقلت وسمل لیه هللا صىل النيب فات

 
So, ‘Umar b. al-Khaṭṭāb, may Allāh be pleased with him, said (about 
the Day of al-Ḥudaybiyyah): “By Allāh! I never doubted since I 
accepted Islām EXCEPT on that day. So, I went to the Prophet, 
peace be upon him, and said, ‘Are you not truly the Messenger of 
Allāh?’”544 

 
‘Allāmah al-Albānī (d. 1420 H) comments: 
 

 حصیح
 

Ṣaḥīḥ545 
 
Moreover, Shaykh al-Arnāūṭ agrees: 
 

                                                             
543 Abū al-Ḥusayn Muslim b. al-Ḥajjāj al-Qushayrī al-Naysābūrī, Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim (Beirut: Dār 
Iḥyā al-Turāth al-‘Arabī) [annotator: Muḥammad Fuād ‘Abd al-Bāqī], vol. 4, p. 1879, # 2414 
(47) 
544 Abū Ḥātim Muḥammad b. Ḥibbān b. Aḥmad b. Ḥibbān b. Mu’ādh b. Ma’bad al-Tamīmī 
al-Dārimī al-Bustī, Ṣaḥīḥ Ibn Ḥibbān bi Tartīb Ibn Balbān (Beirut: Muasassat al-Risālah; 2nd 
edition, 1414 H) [annotators: Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn al-Albānī and Shu’ayb al-Arnāūt], 
vol. 11, p. 216, # 4872 
545 Ibid 
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 دیث حصیح
 

It is a ṣaḥīḥ ḥadīth546 
 
He doubted the nubuwwah of Muḥammad on that day! This removed him 
from the ranks of believers. So, when Allāh sent down His sakīnah, He 
excluded ‘Umar, and whoever was like him: 
 

زل ٔ نته هللا ف ىل رسو ىل سك ني و  املؤم
 

So, Allāh sent down His sakīnah upon His Messenger and upon the 
believers.547 

 
And: 
 

ني عن هللا ريض لقد زل قلوهبم يف ما فعمل الشجرة حتت یبایعونك ٕاذ املؤم ٔ  ف
نة   لهيم السك

 
He knew what was in their hearts. Therefore, He sent down sakīnah 
upon them.548 

 
At this point, it is apposite to quote this verse: 
 

ون ٕامنا وا نا املؤم بوا مل مث ورسو  ٓم اهدوا ر ٔمواهلم و  يف ؤنفسهم ب
ل  الصادقون مه ٔولئك هللا س

 
The believers are only those who have believed in Allāh and His 
Messenger, and do not doubt afterwards, and they do jihād with their 
wealth and with their lives, for the Cause of Allāh. They are the truthful 
ones.549 

 
Did Abū Bakr and ‘Umar ever doubt Allāh or His Messenger after they had 
accepted Islām? Did Abū Bakr and ‘Umar ever shield their lives from jihad 
by running away? Were they true believers then? Can people like them really 
be the best ones in this Ummah after our Prophet? What about those of the 

                                                             
546 Ibid 
547 Qur’ān 48:26 
548 Qur’ān 48:18 
549 Qur’ān 49:15 
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Ṣaḥābah, like Imām ‘Alī, ‘alaihi al-salām, and perhaps others, who never 
doubted after their acceptance of Islām, and who never fled the battlefield? 
How could they have been inferior? How can a doubter be superior to a 
firm, unshakable believer? How can someone who escapes with his life 
from jihād be better than someone who completely sold his life to Allāh? 
How can someone who abandoned the Messenger of Allāh in fatal danger 
and ran to save his own life be more valuable than another who placed his 
life in the midst of pagan swords so that the Prophet could live? 
 
Most importantly, the Messenger also specifically named the second best of 
the entirety of this Ummah – during his lifetime – after himself. It is in 
Ḥadīth al-Ikhtiyār, recorded by Imām al-Ṭabarānī (d. 360 H): 
 

ت اجلند  ا ن  يل املعمري قاال دثنا محمد  ن  سابوري و احلسن  ثنا عبد : ن
ن عباس قال ملا زوج النيب  ٔيب جنیح عن جماهد عن ا ن  الرزاق عن معمر عن ا

لیا قالت فاطمة  لیه و سمل فاطمة  ل : صىل هللا  ين من ر  رسول هللا زوج
لیه و سمل  س  يشء فقال رسول هللا صىل هللا  رضني  : فقري ل فاطمة  ٔما 

ك ٓخر زو ٔبوك وا دهام  ٔ لني  ٔرض ر ٔهل ا ار من  ل اخ  ٔن هللا عز و 
 

Muḥammad b. Jābāt al-Jund Naysābūrī AND al-Ḥasan b. ‘Alī al-
Ma’marī – ‘Abd al-Razzāq – Ma’mar – Ibn Abī Najīḥ – Mujāhid – Ibn 
‘Abbās: 
 
When the Prophet, peace be upon him, married Fāṭimah to ‘Alī, 
Fāṭimah said, “O Messenger of Allāh! You are marrying me to a poor 
man who has nothing.” So, the Messenger of Allāh, peace be upon 
him, said, “Are you not pleased, O Fāṭimah, that Allāh the Almighty 
the Most Glorious chose, from the people of the earth, two men: 
one of them is your father and the other is your husband?”550 

 
Concerning the First Narrator B, ‘Allāmah al-Albānī states: 
 

يل املعمري افظ ... احلسن ن   هو صدوق 
 

Al-Ḥasan b. ‘Alī al-Ma’marī ... He is ṣadūq (very truthful), a ḥāfiẓ 

                                                             
550 Abū al-Qāsim Sulaymān b. Aḥmad b. Ayūb al-Ṭabarānī, Mu’jam al-Kabīr (Mosul: 
Maktabah al-‘Ulūm wa al-Ḥukm; 2nd edition, 1404 H) [annotator: Ḥamadī b. ‘Abd al-Majīd 
al-Salafī], vol. 11, p. 93, # 11153 
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(ḥadīth scientist).551 
 
Al-Ḥāfiẓ (d. 852 H) says something similar: 
 

ب ن يل ن احلسن  والر العمل واسع احلافظ املعمري شب
 
 

Al-Ḥasan b. ‘Alī b. Shabīb al-Ma’marī: the ḥāfiẓ (ḥadīth scientist), 
very knowledgeable and widely travelled (in search of knowledge).552 

 
And Imām al-Dhahabī (d. 748 H) corroborates them: 
 

ود، احلافظ، مام،: املعمري  يل ن احلسن يل، ٔبو العراق، حمدث البارع، ا
ب ن  .املعمري البغدادي شب

 
Al-Ma’marī: the Imām, the ḥāfiẓ (ḥadīth scientist), the generous, 
the pious, the ḥadīth master of ‘Irāq, Abū ‘Alī al-Ḥasan b. ‘Alī b. 
Shabīb al-Baghdādī al-Ma’marī.553 

 
Imām al-Ḥākim (d. 403 H) has equally documented his chain in his 
Mustadrak: 
 

ٔبو مصعب  يل املعمري ثنا  ن  ن یعقوب الثقفي ثنا احلسن  ٔمحد  ٔبو سعید  دثنا 
ن عامر السلمي  الزهري   ....ثنا هشام 

 
Abū Sa’īd Aḥmad b. Ya’qūb al-Thaqafī – al-Ḥasan b. ‘Alī al-Ma’marī 
– Abū Muṣ’ab al-Zuhrī - Hishām b. ‘Ammār al-Sulamī....554 

 

                                                             
551 Abū ‘Abd al-Raḥmān Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn b. al-Ḥajj Nūḥ b. Tajātī b. Ādam al-
Ashqūdrī al-Albānī, Silsilah al-Aḥādīth al-Ṣaḥīḥah wa Shayhun min Fiqhihāh wa Fawāidihāh 
(Riyadh: Maktabah al-Ma’ārif li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzī’; 1st edition, 1415 H), vol. 6, pp. 59-60, 
# 2520 
552 Shihāb al-Dīn Abū al-Faḍl Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Lisān al-Mīzān (Beirut: 
Manshūrāt Muasassat al-A’lamī li al-Maṭbū’āt; 2nd edition, 1390 H),  vol. 2, p. 221, # 975 
553 Shams al-Dīn Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. ‘Uthmān al-Dhahabī, Siyar A’lām al-Nubalā 
(Beirut: Muasassat al-Risālah;9th edition, 1413 H) [annotators of the thirteenth volume: 
Shu’ayb al-Arnāūṭ and ‘Alī Abū Zayd], vol. 13, pp. 510-511, # 254 
554 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. ‘Abd Allāh al-Ḥākim al-Naysābūrī, al-Mustadrak ‘alā al-
Ṣaḥīḥayn (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah; 1st edition, 1411 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd 
al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 2, p. 279, # 3005 
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Al-Ḥākim says about the chain: 
 

دیث حصیح إالسناد  هذا 
 

This ḥadīth has a ṣaḥīḥ chain.555 
 
And al-Dhahabī corroborates him: 
 

 حصیح
 

Ṣaḥīḥ556 
 
This proves that al-Ma’marī was thiqah (trustworthy). 
 
Al-Ḥāfiẓ also states about the second narrator: 
 

 افظ ثقة الصنعاين كر ٔبو موالمه امحلريي فع ن هامم ن الرزاق عبد
 

‘Abd al-Razzāq b. Hammām b. Nāfi’ al-Ḥumayrī, their freed slave, Abū 
Bakr al-Ṣan’ānī: Thiqah (trustworthy), ḥāfiẓ (a ḥadīth scientist).557 

 
He further says about the third narrator: 
 

ٔزدي راشد ن معمر مين زیل البرصي عروة ٔبو موالمه ا ت ثقة ا  فاضل ث
 

Ma’mar b. Rāshid al-Azdī, their freed slave, Abū ‘Urwah al-Baṣrī, he 
lived in Yemen: Thiqah (trustworthy), thabt (accurate), fāḍil 
(meritorious).558 

 
The fourth narrator is like him, as confirmed by Imām al-Dhahabī: 
 

ذ .التفسري صاحب امليك، جنیح ٔيب ن هللا عبد  من وهو وعطاء، جماهد، عن ٔ
ٔمئة  .الثقات ا

                                                             
555 Ibid 
556 Ibid 
557 Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Taqrīb al-Tahdhīb (Beirut: Dār al-Maktabah al-
‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 1415 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 1, p. 599, # 
4078 
558 Ibid, vol. 2, p. 202, # 6833 
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‘Abd Allāh b. Abī Najīḥ al-Makkī: the scholar of tafsīr. He learnt from 
Mujāhid and ‘Aṭā and was one of the thiqah (trustworthy) 
Imāms.559 

 
Al-Ḥāfiz adds: 
 

 ورمبا لقدر ريم ثقة موالمه الثقفي سار ٔبو امليك سار جنیح ٔيب ن هللا عبد
 دلس

 
‘Abd Allāh b. Abī Najīḥ Yasār al-Makkī, Abū Yasār al-Thaqafī, their 
freed slave: Thiqah (trustworthy), accused of believing in fatalism, 
and maybe he practised tadlīs.560 

 
There is a probability that he practised tadlīs. It is not definite. In any case, his 
‘an-‘an reports from Mujāhid are accepted as ṣaḥīḥ. For instance, Imām 
Muslim records this chain in his Ṣaḥīḥ: 
 

فع  ن  راهمي  دثين ٕا ن احلباب  دثنا زید  يل احللواين  ن  دثين حسن  و
ٔيب جنیح  ن  شة ريض هللا عهنا عندثين عبدهللا  ا  جماهد عن 

 
Ḥasan b. ‘Alī al-Ḥalwānī – Zayd b. al-Ḥabāb – Ibrāhīm b. Nāfi’ – ‘Abd 
Allāh b. Abī Najīḥ – Mujāhid – ‘Āishah, may Allāh be pleased with 
her.561 

 
Imām Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal (d. 241 H) also records: 
 

ٔيب جنیح  ن  ٔيب ثنا عبد الرزاق ثنا معمر عن  دثين  جماهد  عندثنا عبد هللا 
ن جعرة عب  ٔيب لیىل عن  ن   عن عبد الرمحن 

 

                                                             
559 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. ‘Uthmān al-Dhahabī, Mīzān al-I’tidāl fī Naqd al-
Rijāl (Beirut: Dār al-Ma’rifah; 1st edition, 1382 H) [annotator: ‘Alī Muḥammad al-Bajāwī], vol. 
2, p. 515, # 4651 
560 Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Taqrīb al-Tahdhīb (Beirut: Dār al-Maktabah al-
‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 1415 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 1, p. 541, # 
3673 
561 Abū al-Ḥusayn Muslim b. al-Ḥajjāj al-Qushayrī al-Naysābūrī, Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim (Beirut: Dār 
Iḥyā al-Turāth al-‘Arabī) [annotator: Muḥammad Fuād ‘Abd al-Bāqī], vol. 2, p. 870, # 1211 
(133) 
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‘Abd Allāh (b. Aḥmad) – my father (Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal) – ‘Abd al-
Razzāq – Ma’mar – Ibn Abī Najīḥ – Mujāhid – ‘Abd al-Raḥman b. 
Abī Laylī – Ka’b b. ‘Ujrah.562 

 
And Shaykh al-Arnānūṭ comments: 
 

ني  ىل رشط الشی   ٕاسناده حصیح 
 

Its chain is ṣaḥīḥ upon the standard of the two Shaykhs.563 
 
Imām al-Ḥākim is not left out: 
 

ٔيب  ن  ٓدم  ن احلسني ثنا  راهمي  ن احلسن القايض هبمدان ثنا ٕا ربين عبد الرمحن  ٔ
ٔيب جنیح  ن  س ثنا ورقاء عن ا ن عباس ريض هللا عهنام عنٕا  جماهد عن ا

 
‘Abd al-Raḥman b. al-Ḥasan al-Qādī – Ibrāhīm b. al-Ḥusayn – Ādam b. 
Abī Iyās – Waraqā – Ibn Abī Najīḥ – Mujāhid – Ibn ‘Abbās, may 
Allāh be pleased with them both.564 

 
Al-Ḥākim states: 
 

ني ىل رشط الشی دیث حصیح   هذا 
 

This ḥadīth is ṣaḥīḥ upon the standard of the two Shaykhs.565 
 
Imām al-Dhahabī concurs: 
 

اري ومسمل  ىل رشط الب
 

(Ṣaḥīḥ) upon the standard of al-Bukhārī and Muslim.566 
 
Imām al-Tirmidhī (d. 279 H) has documented a similar chain: 
                                                             
562 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal al-Shaybānī, Musnad (Cairo: Muasassat Qurṭubah) 
[annotator: Shu’ayb al-Arnāūṭ], vol. 4, p. 242, # 18138 
563 Ibid 
564 Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. ‘Abd Allāh al-Ḥākim al-Naysābūrī, al-Mustadrak ‘alā al-
Ṣaḥīḥayn (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah; 1st edition, 1411 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd 
al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 2, p. 527, # 3802 
565 Ibid 
566 Ibid 
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ٔيب جنیح  ن  ان عن ا دثنا سف ٔيب معر  ن  ٔيب معمر عن  عندثنا ا جماهد عن 

ن مسعود  ا
 

Ibn Abī ‘Umar – Sufyān – Ibn Abī Najīḥ – Mujāhid – Abī Ma’mar – 
Ibn Mas’ūd567 

 
Al-Tirmidhī says: 
 

دیث حسن حصیح  هذا 
 

This ḥadīth is ḥasan ṣaḥīḥ.568 
 
‘Allāmah al-Albānī agrees too: 
 

 حصیح
 

Ṣaḥīḥ569 
 
Imām Abū Ya’lā (d. 307 H) records as well: 
 

ٔيب  ن  ن ٕاحساق عن عبد هللا  رب محمد  ٔ ن هارون  زید  رب  ٔ دثنا زهري 
ن عباس عنجنیح   جماهد عن ا

 
Zuhayr – Yazīd b. Hārūn – Muḥammad b. Isḥāq – ‘Abd Allāh b. Abī 
Najīḥ – Mujāhid – Ibn ‘Abbās.570 

 
Shaykh Dr. Asad comments: 
 

 ٕاسناده حصیح
 

                                                             
567 Abū ‘Īsā Muḥammad b. ‘Īsā al-Sulamī al-Tirmidhī, al-Jāmi’ al-Ṣaḥīḥ Sunan al-Tirmidhī 
(Beirut: Dār Iḥyā al-Turāth al-‘Arabī) [annotator: Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn al-Albānī], vol. 5, 
p. 303, # 3138 
568 Ibid 
569 Ibid 
570 Abū Ya’lā Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Muthannā al-Mawṣilī al-Tamīmī, Musnad (Damascus: Dār al-
Māmūn  li al-Turāth; 1st edition, 1404 H) [annotator: Dr. Ḥusayn Salīm Asad], vol. 5, p. 106, 
# 2718 
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Its chain is ṣaḥīḥ571 
 
And finally, Imām Ibn Khuzaymah (d. 311 H) has documented this chain in 
his Ṣaḥīḥ too: 
 

ٔيب جنیح  ن  ىل عن محمد عن عبد هللا  ٔ ن یعقوب اجلرزي ثنا عبد ا ثنا الفضل 
ن عباس عن  جماهد عن ا

 
Al-Faḍl b. Ya’qūb al-Ḥirzī – ‘Abd al-A’lā – Muḥammad – ‘Abd Allāh 
b. Abī Najīḥ – Mujāhid – Ibn ‘Abbās.572  

 
Shaykh Dr. al-A’ẓamī states: 
 

 ٕاسناده حصیح
 

Its chain is ṣaḥīḥ.573 
 
At this point, it is needless to prove that Mujāhid, the last narrator of Ḥadīth 
al-Ikhtiyār – was also thiqah (trustworthy). However, we shall still do so, in 
case there is someone who prefers that. Al-Ḥāfiz says about him: 
 

ح رب ن جماهد دة وسكون اجلمي بف اج ٔبو املو زويم احل  ثقة امليك موالمه ا
 العمل ويف التفسري يف ٕامام

 
Mujāhid b. Jabr, Abū al-Ḥajjāj al-Makhzūmī, their freed slave, al-Makkī: 
Thiqah (trustworthy), an Imām in tafsīr and in (religious) 
knowledge.574 

 
With this, it becomes absolutely proven that Ḥadīth al-Ikhtiyār is ṣaḥīḥ. All 
its narrators are thiqah (trustworthy), and there is no disconnection 
whatsoever in the chain. The ḥadīth establishes that Allāh chose only 
Muḥammad and ‘Alī – in a special selection - out of all the people of the 
                                                             
571 Ibid 
572 Abū Bakr Muḥammad b. Isḥāq b. Khuzaymah al-Salamī al-Naysābūrī, Ṣaḥīḥ (Beirut: al-
Maktab al-Islāmī; 1390 H) [annotators: Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn al-Albānī and Dr. 
Muhammad Muṣtafā al-A’ẓamī], vol. 4, p. 286, # 2897 
573 Ibid 
574 Aḥmad b. ‘Alī b. Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī, Taqrīb al-Tahdhīb (Beirut: Dār al-Maktabah al-
‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 1415 H) [annotator: Muṣtafā ‘Abd al-Qādir ‘Aṭā], vol. 2, p. 159, # 
6501 
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earth. It is clear from the text that Allāh had not chosen anyone else among 
them before He chose the two. As such, whatever other selections were 
made by Him, apparently, came after this first, unique selection.  
 
The Qur’ān makes it absolutely clear that creation and choosing are exclusive 
divine functions: 
 

 اخلرية هلم اكن ما وخيتار شاء ما خيلق وربك
 

And your Lord creates whatever He wills, and He chooses. They have 
no right to choose.575 

 
Among those He chose was His Messenger, Mūsā: 
 

رتتك ؤ متع ا  یو ملا فاس
 

And I have chosen you. So listen to that which is inspired to you.576 
 
He equally chose the Israelites: 
 

مه ولقد رت  العاملني ىل مل ىل ا
 

And We had knowingly chosen them above the worlds.577 
 
The chosen ones, of course, are also the best: 
 

هنم ار املصطفني ملن عند وإ ٔخ  ا
 

And with Us, they are verily from the chosen ones, the best.578 
 
So, when Allāh chose His Messenger and Amīr al-Mūminīn out of all the 
people of the earth, He was basically declaring them both as the best of all. 
Since Abū Bakr, ‘Umar, and ‘Uthmān were alive at that time, it is obvious 
that both Muḥammad and ‘Alī were better than them, by Allāh’s Own 
Decree. These facts are very uncomfortable to mainstream Sunnī teachings, 
and pose an existential threat to Sunnī Islām as a whole. If the khilāfah of 

                                                             
575 Qur’ān 28:68 
576 Qur’ān 20:13 
577 Qur’ān 44:32 
578 Qur’ān 38:47 
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Abū Bakr collapses, nothing else can survive from the Sunnī madhhab. This 
is why Sunnīs generally feel very uneasy about Ḥadīth al-Ikhtiyār. Perhaps, it 
is also why ‘Allāmah al-Albānī grades the authentic ḥadīth in this manner: 
 

 موضوع
 

Mawdū’ (fabricated)579 
 
Fabricated?! By who? By the thiqah (trustworthy) narrators?! Then, our 
‘Allāmah states: 
 

يل  ٔنصاري، و ٔیوب ا ن عباس، ؤيب  ٔيب هررة، وعبد هللا  دیث  روي من 
سار ن   .الهاليل، ومعقل 

 
It is narrated by Abū Hurayrah, ‘Abd Allāh b. ‘Abbās, Abū Ayūb al-
Anṣārī, ‘Alī al-Hilālī and Ma’qil b. Yasār.580 

 
Five Ṣaḥābah! That is enough to make it mutawātir by the standards of some 
Sunnī muḥadithūn! What exactly is the problem with our dear ‘Allāmah al-
Albānī? The worst part of it all is that the ‘Allāmah – whether deliberately 
or by mistake – omits the sanad of al-Ma’marī above in his extensive 
discussion against the authenticity of the ḥadīth! This, of course, makes it 
possible for him to reject it! However, if he had included that ṣaḥīḥ chain in 
his analysis, the story would have been far different. It is unclear how the 
‘Allāmah misses that sanad of al-Ma’marī, despite that he has quoted other 
chains of the same ḥadīth from the same Mu’jam al-Kabīr of al-Ṭabarānī! In 
any case, ‘Allāmah al-Albānī’s verdict upon the ḥadīth is based upon 
incomplete research. As such, it is void. 
 
Sadly, our ‘Allāmah takes things even more disturbing levels – to an all-time 
low - with this comment of his over a chain that has some common names 
with that of al-Ma’marī: 
 

كون هذا  ٔن  ل  ٔخرى تقدح يف حصته، ويه اح ه   ت عنه؛ لبقي ف ٔنه ث ولو 
ٔ معمر يف كتب معمر؛ فٕانه اكن رافضیاً  ن  ٔد ا ٔیضًا مما   احلدیث 

                                                             
579 Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn b. al-Ḥajj Nūḥ al-Albānī, Silsilah al-Aḥādīth al-Ḍa’īfah wa al-
Mawḍū’ah wa Atharihah al-Sayyiah fī al-Ummah  (Riyadh: Dār al-Ma’ārif; 1st edition, 1412 H), 
vol. 10, p. 530, # 4898 
580 Ibid 
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Even if it is established from him (i.e. ‘Abd al-Razzāq), there is still 
another defect in it which discredits its authenticity. It is the possibility 
that this ḥadīth too is one of those things which the nephew of Ma’mar 
inserted into the books of Ma’mar, for he (that nephew) was a 
Rāfiḍī.581 

 
Possibility?! Mere conjecture? So, there is no concrete evidence? But even 
then, no such possibility ever exists, to begin with! We will simply round off 
this chapter with this angry reply of the Sunnī ḥadīth master, ‘Allāmah al-
Maghribī: 
 

دا ، وبیان ذ  :قلت  طل  م  ٔ معمر، خشص ومهي ال : هذا  ن  ٔن ا
ٔخ ملعمر وجود  ، وال  لیه . یعرف  ىس  ري  ٔب  ن بدون  د ا ویف یو

 السالم ؟
 

I say: This is complete nonsense! The reason for this is: That nephew 
of Ma’mar was only an imaginary figure. He never existed! 
Ma’mar was not known to have any brother. How could a son exist 
without a father, apart from ‘Īsā, peace be upon him?582 

                                                             
581 Ibid, vol. 10, p. 533, # 4898 
582 Abū al-Faḍl ‘Abd Allāh b. al-Ṣiddīq al-Maghribī, al-Qawl al-Muqni’ fī Radd ‘alā al-Albānī al-
Mubtadi’, p. 8 
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